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The Weather.
Fair, cooler tonight, low about 

BO; fair and warm tomorrow, 
high in upper 70s.

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

p

Two Young Men Die 
After Car Hits Tree
‘  Robert O. Id le r , 20, and ned in the wreckage. Town Fire- cutting torch to free Richard, 

Paul H. Richard, 21, were kiU- men used a hydraulic Jack to but it was not used becaiue of 
ed, early Saturday night when pry the car heavily-wrecked leaking gas from the car. 
the foreign sports car in which apart so (that firemen and po- Firemen used a pumper truck 
they were riding ran off Porter lice could extricate him. Both to wash down the area.
St. near Highland St. and slam- victim s were unconscious when Police were notified of the ac- 
med into a tree. Patrolman Brooks arrived at cldent by telephone.
.-I d le r  is the son o f ICr. and the scene. Richard, a Marine recruiting
Mrs. aibson O. M iller of 62 Du- Miller and Richard, taken by sergeant in Meriden, returned 
val St. Richard, of U  Bigelow ambulance to Manchester Me- about seven months ago from 
St., la the husband of Jane niorlal Hospital, were pro- two year’s duty in Vietnam. 
Brookes Richard. He U a son „ounced dead there at 8:80, Dr. MUler was bom in Manches- 
qf Mr. and Mrs. Nonnand Rich- j^ ,b«rt Keeney, town medical ter, Aug. 28, 1946. the son of 
ard of 18 Cedar St. examiner said Gibson O. and Helen Donnelly
' Manchester Patrolman Jo- „ \ j  i , Miller and attended Manchester

aqph Brooks, the first police- Police h ^ e  not determ ine was a student at
man on the scene shortly after who was driving, but smd we central Connecticut College, 
T:80 said H illsr was thrown car was heading west when the Britain, and would have

Flees Court
DAHBURT (AlP) —  A 

young prisoner uwUttlng ar- 
raignmenlt eisoaped today 
from  CSrouIt C ourt

Podce mbd RSdiaind John
ston, 18, o f Danbury appai^ 
eatly pidled wire mesh 
from  ttie bul^ien la  the 
courtroom  and fled out the 
front door.

He WHS awaVUng arraign
ment on a  charge o f theft 
o f a  m otor vehicle and pa
role violation.

City Under Control, 
New Haven Mayor Says

from  I960 Porche, landing on accident occurred, 
the road behind the car. Brooks said he called the

Richard was discovered pin- Town Fire Department for a

Gallup Poll 
Has Romney 
Leading LBJ
PRINCB3TON, N.J. (A P)—The 

latest Gallup Poll has Gov. 
George Romney of Michigan 

Survivors, besides his parents, leading President Johnson in a 
include a sister. Miss Mary-Bur- trial heat for the presidency.

entered his senior year 
month.

Ttvo Planes Missing 
M ay Be * in China

ton Miller, at home; and his 
paternal grandmother, Mrs. 
Mary-Burton Miller of Wethers
field.

The funeral will be held to
morrow at 8:15 a.m. from the

Ih e American Institute of 
Public Opinion here reported to
day that the poll, the first one 
conducted since the aftermath 
of the recent race riots, shows

John F. Tierney Funeral Home,
219 W. Center St., with a Mass »>y eight percentage ^ l n ^ 9  
of requiem at St. James’ Church P«r cm t for Romney, to 41 per 

' WASHNG’TON (AP) — The Johnson admlnistraUon has au- at 9. Burial will be in St. James’ ^
Pentagon said two Navy Jet at- thorlxed air strikes within 10 Cemetery. undecided,
tack planiM inadvertently may miles of the North Vietnam- Friends may call at the "Survey evidence indicates
have crossed the Communist China border erupted in contro- funeral home tonight from 7 to that the sharp shift in the trial
Chinese border early today in versy in Congress and brought 9. The fam ily suggests that those heat standings is due more to
their attempts to evade North charges the flights increased wishing to do so make memorial the President’s sagging popidar-
Vietnamese piohes and missiles, the risk of Chinese intervention, contributions to the Instructors ity than to any particular surge

Both planes are and "A fter encountering heavy an- of the Handicapped, 198 E. O n - in popular support for Rom-
may have been downed in Red tlalrcraft fire in the target area ter St. ney,’ ’ the Institute said.
China, a spokesman Both and whUe under withdrawal Richard was born in I "  ^ survey taken in mid-
planes are missing and may route, the aircraft were at- Manchester Dec. 14, 1945, a Ro*«ney traUed the Presl-
have been downed in Red China, tacked by MIGs and surface- 
a spokesman said. to-air—SAM—m issiles,’ ’ th e

A spokesman said both Pentagon said, 
planes—A6As from the carrier It added that both planes re- 
USS Constellation— are miss- ported navlgaUonal difficulties,
ing. ’They had been part of on pertiaps due to severe thunder- besides hU
air strike early today on the storms to the south. i „ ^
Due Nol railroad yards seven "During the course of their f
miles northeast of Hanoi. evasive maneuvera from the Matthew P. Richard,

’Hie spokesman, .sajd the tar- MIGs and SAMs, both A6As are 
get area is about 7B miles south believed to have inadvertently 
of the Oiinese border. crossed the Chinese border,”

Disclosure last week that the the Pentagon added.
___________________ -̂------------------- "It is probable that one or

' both of the aircraft were shot
down by MIGs, either by those 
pursuing them or by Red 
Chinese aircraft across the bor
der,”  it continued. “ Each A6A 
carried a crew of two. We have 
no information on the crew s.”

22 Are Dead 
Ini Mexican 
Gun Battle Although there have been pre-

son of Normand and Mildred points.
Ardls Richard, and was a The Institute said that the 
graduate of Manchester High proportion of the public vriio ap- 
School. He was a communicant prove of the way the President

is handling his Job has declined 
18 percentage points since the 

gon mid-June survey—from 69 per 
cent to 89 per cent. ’This is the 
President’s lowest rating to date 
and the lowest for a President 
since 1962, the Institute said.

In the current poll Rom nej^ 
leads Johnson in three of the 
four major regions of the coun
try. In the East the race la neck 
and neck.

"Rom ney does better against 
Johnson than does Richard Nix
on, currently the top choice of 
the GOP rank and file for the 

the Institute said.

(See Page Twelve)

Judge Refuses 
Lower Bond for 
H. Rap Brown

NEW YORK (AP) — A U.8. 
commissioner refused today to nomination.

(AP Phototax)
Heavily armed memberts of the New Haven Police Department watch Biientty 
aa two <xf their coUeatrues m«)ke an arrest during raiotal trouble m tlm  city 
ye^rday. Nearly 100 were in custody by the time the city .was quiet.

vlous reports of U.8. planes reduce $26,000 baU for H. Rap “ The basic reason for this is
(Bee Page Twelve)

Marine to Get 
Highest Award

WA8HINO’rON (AP) -G un

crossing the CSilnese border. Brown, national chairman of the
Student Nonviolent <3oordlnatlngA Mailng gun battle between Smith of Roodhouse^ lU .-^ias _  ... i a j ______

two rival facti<MU at the 25th an- been reported captured. Oommlttcej who is in ja il on a
niversary banquet of a copra SmIUi was captured in 8ep- federal ^  charge. ' 
growers union 8unday left 22 tember 1966 off the CSiineae is- Oom nU^oner Earle N. Blsh- 
persons dead and an estimated umd of Hainan in the Tonkin °PP ruled that the baU he set 
IW wounded in Uils Pacific Gulf. 8aturday would be required to
Coast resort 8mlth, an Air Force captain, Brown’s ^>pearing for a
'  PoUce and soldiers rounded is one five Ainericans taoum nery 8gt. Jimmie Howard, cred-
pp 184 persm s for quesUoidng. to be Chinese p j^ n e rs . He is ® ^ i,r ? ^ r b t o e  1̂ 2 steto “ ed-wlth saving the lives of 12
Those involved are men who the oiUy one ca p p e d  in connec- fellow Marines in Vietnam, goes
iio w  and harvest corpa-dried  Uon with the Vietnam war. e  *0 White House today to re-
coconut meat—either on their The others include Roman celve from President Johnson
own or‘"by hiring workers. Catholic Bishop James E. Walsh a ig u ^  against 1 ^  the Medal of Honor
: CUudto Acapulco ^C um berland, Md serving a L w a iS . f a t o r o f  six, was
poUce watch commander, said “ "tence imposed in M d ^ y  the 8N(3C " “ inlnated ^or the nation’s hlgh-
pne group of about 600 men was alleged espionage and ^™ brldge, Md., by the BNOC decoration after a

2 S r y ‘5 L l< i^ T t h e * r o 2  "“S fo m e r s , ahK. imprisoned In reply, WllUam M. Kunriler "®®«- Ch“  J«»®
Although woimded by a gre-

er group of about 1,000 dissatis- by toe 8t^e Departnwnt as: undel^toe First Amend be directed his platoonfled u «h  a recent union elec- H ««h F. Redmond, Yonkers, t ^ d ^ e r  toe F l ^ ^ ^  ^  ^ ^
Uon. gathered outsl(le. N.Y., a /o rm e r  b ^ e s s m ^  battallon-slxed group of Viet

^ s M  del Angel, Arepresenta- K*̂ ®" ® “ *® ^®

Louisiana March 
Amid Firebombs, Rallies

group

y . r « n « ,  th . a ~ . l t .  F t .. M .H n «

(8m  Page Three) serving a life term. were wounded.
"M he burns down Cambridge, Howard’s fam llv he has to answer for that, but Howard s family.

HUS Jets Flood Skies

Hectic in Hanoi, 
Defense Gets MIG

you cannot use high bail to pun
ish Idm for his rem arks!" Kun- 
sUer uiged.

Kaufman had uttered ex- 
(6m Page Thirteen)

from 8per- 
ry, Iowa, will be on hand for toe 
ceremony.

This is toe second major deco
ration for toe 38-year-old How
ard. He won toe 811ver Star dur
ing toe Korean war.^

-  BAICK)N (AP) — American 
‘ warplanes bit NMto Vietnam in 
^near-record numbers again Sun
day and aroused such a hectic 

,defenM near Hanoi that toe 
Communists shot down one of 

^tbeir own planes with a 8AM 
tndaaU a .
 ̂ ’Ihe hapless MIG 17 blasted 
from  thie sides was heading for 

ta flight of Phantom Jets led by 
America’s forem ost MIO-killer, 

‘ Ooi. Robin Olds, o f Washington, 
<D.C., commander of toe 8th 
’̂Tactleal F latter Wing.

"The 8th Tactical Fighter 
Wing wishes to congratulate toe 
Norto I^etnameM defenses for 

*an outstanding piece of work,”  
"an A ir Force conunUnlque said 
today.

* Coupled with the pounding pf 
'the North, American B62s made 

,‘ tour strikes Sunday and Mon
day—thrM of them in toe demil- 
I t a r l i e d  sone dividing 

Vietnam —and 240 Communist 
''soldiers were reported killed in 

. vseattered but often Berce 
.ground fighting and air strikes 
În South Vietnam.

: The U.8. Command reported 
more scattered acts of terror- 

.ism  as the South >aetnameso 
-pcesidsntlal elecUon Be. t 8 
^neared and warniMi Americana 
to take precautions. U.8. serv- 
ioem en were told to avoid 

^crowds, move In pairs and be 
.doubly careful at night Similar 
^wandags were made during the 
oonetituent asMmbly elections

last year which toe Communists 
also attempted to sabotage.

Hie U.8. Command also re
ported that a Marine helicopter 
and four Army gunshlps ktoed 
20 Viet Cong after toe helicopter 
idiot spotted about 60 guerrillas 
torturing four wounded U.S. sol
diers Saturday. The helicopter 
rescued two oi the Americans 
alive, but toe other two died.

’The Air Force said 179 mis- 
sions were flown Sunday, toe 
fourth consecutive day of record 
or near-record strikes. ’The 
record of 209 was posted on Sat
urday.

For toe first time in six days 
toe weather permitted the raid
ing Jets to penetrate the Iron 
trian^e of defensM covering 
toe Hanol-Halpbong area and 
the reds responded with antlalr^ 
craft guns,.tto Sovletrmade sur- 
faCe-to-air mlssUes (SAMS) 
and MIG Jet interceptors.

Although the North Viet
namese MIGs unleashed air- 
to-air mlssUes at the raiding 
American planes, the only an
nounced loss oi toe day was the 
MI017, toe first known instance, 
o f Red mlssUemen getting One 
of their own planes..

NormaUy, an A ir Force 
spokesmen said, the Red ground 
defense system comnUnates toe 
interplay of anUaiicraft fire, 
m i s s i l e s  and fighter- 
interceptors. Sunday they un-

(Sm  Page SeveuSeea)

BA’TON ROUGE, La. (AP) — 
Dawn revealed an enforced 
peacefulneu in a low-rent Ne
gro neighborhood where icvlng 
Negro youths hurled firebombs 
early today after rallies by toe 
Ku Klux m an and by 600 
Negroes on toe state capitol 
steps Sunday.

At daybreak, streets were 
clear of trouble. But police re
mained watchful.

Fires broke out before mid
night in toe Eden Park neigh
borhood foUowlng a Negro rally 
which climaxed a 106-mUe civil 
rights march that brought out 
this state’s greatest display of 
force for a racial confrohtatl«Hi.

None of toe fires were major 
and all were soon brought under 
control.

’The youths had gone on a win
dow-breaking, botUe-hurllng 
rampage, and toe violence con
tinued Sunday night. Almost 200 
state tnxq^ers moved in to help 
police. Some 160 arrests were 
made during toe two nights. Mi
nor injuries were reported, as 
well as some looting—chiefly of 
liquor stores.

National Guardsmen and 
state troopers massed in Baton 
Rouge Sunday to cope with pos
sible -violence as Negroes and 
Ku Klux Klansmen staged ral
lies. ’The Negro rally marked 
the end of an 11-day clvU rights 
march from Bogalusa, Ala.

H. Rap Brown, head of toe 
Student Nonviolent Coordinating 
Committee, who had bMn 
scheduled to appear ttt toe Ba

ton Rouge rally, remained Mon
day in toe Federal House of De
tention, New York City, in lieu 
of $26,000 ball.

Brown -was picked up early 
Saturday and charged with vio
lation of a federal law which 
prohibits a person from car
rying a weapon interstate vtoen 
ijnder indictment.

Brown had been indicted in 
Maryland on charges of inciting 
arson and rioting in Cambridge. 
’The government said he carried 
a carbine on a plane from New 
Orleans to New York.

Police used billy clubs and ri
fle butts to disperse a group of 
Negroes who Jeered whites Just 
before toe start of toe Klan ral
ly.

Late Sunday nignt, autooriUes 
sealed off a Negro neighbortiood 
for about an hour when youths 
began hurling gasoline bombs. 
’The fire department answered 
17 alarms, nine of them false. 
One blaze, in a lumber yard, 
was quickly put out, as were 
seven others. Ten Negroes and 
one white man were arrested.

At Jackson, Mich., about 8(X> 
youths, mostly Negroes, threw 
bottles and rocks early Sunday 
as a dance ended at a recrea
tion hall. Six persons were ar
rested. Ten officers, injived by 
flying debris, were treated at a 
hospital and released.

At Flint, Mich., scene of in
tense violence last July, Gov. 
George Romney attended a Sun
day rally supporting open hous
ing. ’Ihe governor defended his

stand in an argument with a Ne
gro minister. There were three 
firebomblngs in Flint Saturday 
night, but no injuries were re
ported and no arrests were 
made.

Romney spoke to a crowd of 
some 8,000 persons who gath
ered in front of toe city hall

(See Page ’Twenty-Five)

175 Arrested 
In 2nd Night 
Of T rou b le
NEM HAVEN (AP)— 

Mayor Rtehiard G. Lee or
dered all police to remain 
on duty today after two 
straicTht nights of disturt)- 
ancee in New IRtven, but 
said the "situation is now 
under control.”

Small bands of Negro youths, 
defying an emergency curfew, 
smashed -windows, hurled bot
tles and set minor fires Sunday 
night.

By 6 a.m. today, police made
176 arrests on a variety of
charges, bringing to 228 toe to
tal for toe two nights of scat
tered incidents, which included 
some looting —chiefly of liquor 
stores. !'

At a staff meeting today, Lee 
said police will remain on a 
double riilft, 24-hour alert bas
is.

Every available policeman 
will be held over on toe alert 
he said.

"It has been a hectic and dif
ficult weekend,”  he sald.~'~ 

Some minor injuries were re
ported on both nights of toe out
bursts.

’Ihe mayor said he felt there 
were "no outside InfluenoM in
volved in toe ferment. What 
happened here is part of urban 
America, 1967.”

"W e will review what has 
been done and what needs to 
be done at toe base roots,”  Lee 
said.

Lee declared New Haven 
under a state of emergency .at 

-  7 p.m . Sunday and set an 8 p.m. 
curfew as crowds began to grow 
along Congress Avenue and the 
so-called lU l section of the city.

Saying he had no other couTM, 
toe mayor also colled for help 
from  state police, who sent al
most 200 troopers to assist city 
poUce.

The reinforcement of police, 
carrying shotguns and equipped 
with tear gas rerouted traffic 
aitd blocked off most of Con
gress Avenue. Tear gas was 
Used only a few times, police 
said. ^

’ "These measures are ex
trem e,”  Lee said, "but I am 
concerned for toe lives, toe

\Sm  Page Twenty-ThiM)

New Haven ’s Sunday 
Quieter hut Uglier

NEW HAVEN (AP) - -  Sunday 
night in New Haven was much 
quieter than Saturday, but much 
uglier.

On tSie first night of disturb
ances here Saturday, the streets 
of toe Hill section were fUled 
with milling young men. Police 
did what they could to break 
up crowds as they formed, but 
even after th ^  turned to shot
guns and tear gas there was 
a kind of oommiuilcation be
tween toe poUce and the neigh
borhood residents.

On Congress Avenue, toe to- 
catpoint of the troulrie, toe most 
vociferous of the residents gath
ered round ttie nearest poUce- 
men, talking to them, arguing 
with them, sometimes getting 
arrested for provoking them.

Guardsmen Get Riot Lessons

Basic W ar Principles to Apply

Hammer^ Hard Hat and Habit
Sister Winifreci-MoCarthy, of the Sisters of Char
ity of the ImmecuMe Oonceptton of St. John, 
N. S., pauses while helping ifcingle a roof as part 
of her University of B.C. coUrtte in indlirtiial e<iu- 
caition. In the part year Sister Winifred has learn
ed (ttmstructifm, cahmet-making, welding and other 
ekills. Besides wearing a hard hat she h ^  to modi
fy  her hahR so it wouldn’t get caught in machin
ery. (AP ]^otofax) '

WASHINOTON (AP) —New 
mlUtary training directives 
stress that National Guard units 
are to apply basic principles of 
war if called upon to queU any 
future street riots.

’The holf-qtUUon guardsmen 
also are b e ^  taught new meto- 

' ods of disp^rslhg/mobs, ferret
ing out.snipers, quickly appre
hending looters and protecting 
utlUtles, hospitals, banks and 
communications media.

"M M t force With greater 
force, but avoid bloodshed,”  
says one of. 16 detailed lesscm 
plans , supi^ed to National 
Guard liiktructors this month.

The Arm y prepsired .the leSson 
plans when the Pentagmi, at 
White Houm direction following 
toe Detroit and Newark riots, 
ordered a five-fold increoM  in

toe National Guard’s riot con
trol trainli^.

Although' unclassified, toe Na
tional Guard Bureau wouldn’t 
releaM toe lesson plans, saying 
the Army forbade i t  Official 
Army channels also refused to 
supply the plans but The Asso
ciated Press obtained a full set 
of toe documOnts from other 
sources.

In Lesson Plan No. 11, under 
a section titled “ Application of 
toe Prlnclplea of War to Riot 
Control Operattena,”  this state
ment appears;

"An examination of military 
literature has indicated that toe 
princi^es of war are iq>pUcable 
to all types of military situa
tions. ’IheM  principles are also 
basic in the execution of' riot 
control operations.”

’The princlplM o f war are gen

eralised statements of basic 
strategy such as economy of 
force, maneuver, unity of com
mand, surpriM and sim plicity. ' 

"W e’ve always been taurtt 
that toe prlnclides apply to al
most everything,”  one officer 
said, “ but they’re emphasising 
them now becauM we’re getting 
into more sltuationa ^that' re
semble actual combat raOIb'r 
than Just breaking up crowds.”  

Guardsmen also are being 
told in toe series of special lec
tures to give extra protection to 
certain community installs tiona.

"The load of the suM>ly of wa  ̂
ter and power can seriously en
danger toe health of the com
munity,”  the lesson plans say. 
“ The srisure of stored weapons 
In armories, clubs or arms

(8m  Page Five)

Through toe tensest part of 
Saturday, a phalanx of over 
thirty heavily armed police 
stood a few blocks down Con
gress Avenue from toe .big 
crowd, leaving only tluee po
licemen — two Negroes and a 
Puerto Rican—to face the peo
ple. Other scattered police stood 
by, but at a distance.

When the situation would ap- 
pear to police to be getting out 
of control, toe armed contingent 
woidd march down the street, 
forcing back the crowds into 
houses and side streets. Then 
the phalanx would go bock antt 
toe crowds would return.

Simday night the phalanx 
made only one sweep down 
Congress' Ave. With the help of

(See Page Five)
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‘^H E  WAY 
I HEARD IT”

by John Gruber

LA8t week I told you how up
set the critics were at Tangle- 
wood when the huge audience 
there broke up a performance 
of Tschaikowsky’s Sixth Sym
phony with untimely applause, 
and how mad they were that 
with all the money spent for 
music education in the public 
schools the result was to leave- 
about 90 per cent of an audience 
ignorant of the second most 
commonly played sumphony in 
the repertoire.

This business of .applause in 
the wrong place is really a 
sore point with sophisticated 
music-lovers who go to opera 
and concerts. For heaven’s 
sake, don't try to be the first 
one to applaud! And if it is 
your first encounter with a 
work, be very sparing of your 
applause in any event.

Why? Simply because if 
you’re hearing it for the first 
time you have absolutely no 
way of knowing whether or. not 
it was a good performance, a 
bad pei^ormance, or a medio
cre performance. You have 
no standard of comparison.

Ill-timed applause probably is 
the result of radio and TV pro
grams, where somebody holds 
up a big card saying "AP- 
P1,AUSE” and the studio (I al
most said stupid) audience duti-*̂  
fully applauds immediately be
cause it has been told to do so.

Opera audiences have al
ways been bad offenders in this 
re(gard, particularly in this 
country and in Italy. In the 
Gecman-<q>eaking countries you 
won’t  hear applause except 
when the curtains occur. This 
is because they don’t use the 
“star” system there.

These "stare” employ clac- 
ques and ‘‘fan-clubs” to ap
plaud like mad and thus trig
ger audience reaction. Just 
why, I don’t know. The man
agement is not impressed, 
knowing how phoney the whole 
thing is, so it doesn’t affect 
engagements one bi^. Further, 
it makes the audience look siHy 
the next day when a profes
sional critic points out the 
artist’s shortcomings.

Speaking o f the critics’ jibes,
I have rec»itly  returned from a 
oonventimi o f critics as you 
know. Ail sorts of people ad
dressed us; there were com- 
IMsere, performers, patrons ol 
the ai^  managers, and so on. 
Every one of them had some
thing different to complain 
about the critics for, but there 
wam’t a single one who 
thought the American critics 
venal.

They all thought the stand
ards of die profession were 
high, and they all considered us 
members of the profession rath
er than members of the audi
ence. They all felt that we had 
a definite Job to do (even 
though they disagreed as to 
adiat it was) and most of them 
felt part of that Job was to edu
cate the audience.

Since attendance figures show 
that for two years in a row (and 
probaUy three, a f the latest 
figures are unavailable) more 
people bought admissions to

symphony concerts than to 
baseball games, it is readily ap
parent that music is of great In
terest to the American public.

Unfortunately, the public in 
general doesn’t understand udiat 
it hears. Of course Earl Tost 
will probably tell you that the 
average baseball fan doesn’t 
understand baseball either, at 
least beyond the mere rudi
ments of the game. But then the 
school systems don’t give cours
es in ‘ ‘basebsdl appreciation”  
so far as I know.

Just so you won’t make the 
mistake that Tanglewood au
dience made, let’s consider the 
symphony for a moment. The 
symphony is the largest mu
sic structure or form there is. 
It was developed so that con
certs would not become a mere 
series of short pieces, strung 
together without rhyme or rea
son.

Almost all symphonies are 
in four movemrats. I repeat, 
four movements. Once in a 
great while you get only three, 
and once in a great while you 
get five. The Hartford au
dience applauded at the end of 
the fourth movement of Ber
lioz’ "Symphonie Fantastique” 
recently in the Btishnell, and I 
didn’t  feel so badly, since it is 
one o f the few 5-tnovement 
symphonies, and it isn’t one of 
the very best known in any 
eivent.

The number o f movements 
is always indicated on the pro
gram with “ sub-heads” if you 
want to call them that. ‘These 
are the tempo marks at the 
beginning of each movement, 
as indicated by the composer. 
‘They’re usually in Italian, but 
erven if you don’t  understand 
Italian you should be able to 
count up to four or five.

Usually the movements are 
played with , slight pauses be
tween them, but sometimes two 
movements are linked without 
pause, which makes counting 
more difficult. Yet there is al
ways a chamge of speed for each 
movement, and if you can’t de
termine that change for your
self, watch the conductor; his 
beat will change.

Most symphonies last at least 
a half hour. Very rsurely do you 
get one as short as 20 minutes. 
‘The Mahler and Bruckner sym
phonies as well as some Brahms 
symphonies, last about an hour. 
Applause is appropriate only at 
the end of a symphony or con
certo, so in general you’ll have 
to sit on yoiur hands for 80 min
utes or more.

A concerto is a sort of sym
phony, usually with a solo in
strument. They are usually on
ly three movements in length. 
Even so, a 20-mlnute concerto 
is unusually short. I don’t know 
of any that last as long as an 
hour, though some make about 
three-quarters of an hour. 
Again, wait until the piece is 
over. If you’re not absolutely 
positive, don’t applaud!

Remember, this is an art 
which is conveyed by sound. 
Your applause definitely makes 
a sound, and a sound that was 
not taken into account when the 
composer conceived his'S^Oik.

Events in Capital
Protest Leader Held

WASHDfG’TON (AP) —About 
30 persons opposing housing 
segregation in. the Washington 
area demonstrated in Virginia 
Sunday but their leader ended 
up scuffling with police when he 
started to sing a patriotic song 
at the grave of President John 
F. Kennedy.

The incident at Arlington Na
tional C e m e t e r y  involved 
(Charles Jones, chairman of the 
Action Coordinating Committee 
to End Segregation in the Sub
urbs—ACCESS. Two officers 
grabbed him when he started 
leading the group in singing 
“ America the Beautiful.”

John Metzler, cemetery su
perintendent, told Jones the 
Kennedy family’s wishes were 
that speeches and similar 
events not be made at the gra- 
vesite. Jones replied that “ since 
the Kennedy family’s wishes 
aren’t incorporated into any 
laws,’ ’ the singing would be in 
the spirit of respect for Presi
dent Kennedy. The group sang, 
with police and visitors looking 
on. There were no arrests.

The group later demonstrated 
at the Pentagon, where Jones 
said the Defense Department 
isn’t moving fast enough to pro
hibit housing segregation aimed 
at .Nfljtro servicemen stationed 
in IB^ Wartilngtoii area.

OEO Needs More $$
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sar

gent Shriver, director of the Of
fice. of Economic Opportunity, 
says he’ll consider himself 
lucky (f Cbpgress approves the 
admlnlirtratloft’a request for 
la.M-bUygn to fight poverty, but 
adds .lt still isn’.t enough to do 
what heeds to be ^ e .

T te trouble is, Shriver said, 
that if the amount really-needed 
was asked for, “ we might get 
acthlng, because many people 
in tbs Oongress would consider 
that imsponatble, even though 
tha aaed might be there.’ ’
-:ttMI, ha added, “ we believe

you have to have massive pro
grams in order to achieve mas
sive results.”

Shriver spoke Sunday on the 
CBS program, “ Pace the Na
tion.”

CAPITAL FOOTNOTE
The Department of Housing 

and Urban Development says 
requirements are in effect re
garding non-dlscriminatory hir
ing rules for contractors and 
subcontractors involved in. fed
eral construction projects.

Sen. Henry M. Jackson, 
D-Wash., begins Senate hear
ings Wednesday on the value to 
the federal government of com
puters, systems analysis and re
lated management tools.

CAPITAL QUOTE
“ There are even those who 

say that what we really ought to 
do is buckle down to the thinĝ s 
we need to do at home and for
get about the rest of the world. 
That road would lead straight to 
catastrophe, as it has be
fore."—Vice President Hubert 
H. Humphrey, contending in a 
speech that the United States 
must maintain its International 
responsibilities but also seek so
lutions to domestle problems.

Passengers Fewer
NiElW YtoiRK-i-iln 1»67 more 

than 1 millioh passengers were 
carried across the Atldlitic in 
74 ships as postwar see. travel 
reached its peaik. Last year 
there<>were only 607,000 pas
sengers, and they rode in only 
42 ships.

Boasts More Land
WASHINOTON — The 100 

largest corporations represent 
45.5 per cent ot total UJ3. man
ufacturing assets, according to 
Federal Trade Oommisskm fig
ure*. Five years ego the 100 
Isigaat bad only 88.6 per cent 
o f assets.

Events 
in the 
World

Summer
Theaters

^ Killed in Ambush
SEOUL (AP) — A North Ko- 

rean ambush below the demili
tarized zone before dawn Sun
day ended with nine soldiers 
killed—three intruders and six 
South Koreans. It was the 130th 
clash along the tense border this 
year.

Since last October 172 North 
Koreans have been killed or 
captured and nearly 80 South 
Koreains and IS Americans re
ported killed.

Strike in Manila
MANILA (AP) — Tliousands 

ot Filipino employes went on 
strike at the U.S. Air Force’s 
Clark Base today but a base 
spokesman said flights to Viet
nam were not affected.

The strikers were protesting 
the dismissal of 400 Filipino 
mess boys.

The spokesman said from 60 
to 90 per cent of the base’s 
30,000 ^lipino employes joined 
the strike and such nonessential 
service as meals at service 
clubs were curtailed.

37 Prisoners Freed
GIESSEN, West Germany 

(AP) — Communist East Ger
many has set 37 prisoners free 
and given them to the. West in 
the latest secret deal between 
East and West Germany.

During the past few years 
East Germany has exchanged 
hundreds of prisoners for cre
dits for West German consumer 
goods.

The 23 men and 14 women had 
been .serving sentences of up to 
seven years for violation of 
passport laws and similar of
fenses connected with attempts 
to flee East Germany or smug
gle East Germans across the 
border.

Adultery or Not?
ROME (AP) —Italian courts 

have been aisked to decide 
whether a woman commits 
adultery when she receives arti
ficial insemination.

A North Italian professional 
man, whose name is not yet a 
matter of public record, 
charged his estranged wife with 
adultery after she had a child 
more than a year after they se
parated.

'She contended she had re
ceived artificial insemination in 
a Milan clinic which she refused 
to name until the courts decide 
if the act was illegal. A date hsis 
not yet been set for the hearing.

Only thre6 bookshows were on the Oakdale Summer 
Theater schedule thlB season and the final one is slated 
to open tonight at 8:80. Chiirta Rivena stars in *‘Sweet 
Charity,”  a show that doaed on Broadway only a few
weeks ago. — -̂-------------------------------

The Broadway version closed lanthe”  opens tonight at Good- 
after an 18-montti run and star- gpeed Opera House for a two- 
red Gwen Verdon, making it a week run. Preview perform- 
bonafide dancing show. Miss ances were held last . week. 
Rivera is a “ natural" to fUl the to* f l^ l  show on the Good- 
lead as Charity, the dance hall schedule, it closes Sept,
hostess who wears her heart on 2. A 18-irieoe orchestra and the 
her arm. American Savoyards, one o< two

Miss Rivera’s  Broadway cred- professional GAS companies. 
Us Include “ Anita”  in "Wert wUl be featured.
Side Story,”  Dick Van Dyke’s John Carle, John Bridson and 
faithful secretary in “ Bye Bye jam es Wilson are featured. 
Birdie”  and key roles in “ Ba- Nightly performances are at 
Jour”  and “ Mr. Wonderful!’ . 8:80, except 9:80 on Satinday.

“ Big Spender,”  “ If My Matinees are listed Wednesdays 
Friends Could See Me Now”  at 2:80 and Saturdays at 5. 
and “ Where Am I Going?’ ’ are CURTAIN riA¥.rj»
but three of the Cy Coleman Ann Corio brings her "This 
Dorothy Blelds tunes from the \yas Burlesque”  to Storrowton

‘Theater Sept. 4 fortw o weeks.. .  
Included in the supporting “ Babes in Arms”  begins its 

cast are Gene Rupert, Sandra second week of a three-week 
Levin and Sandra Roveta (as stay tonight at The Oval in 
Charity’s dance hall pals). Jack Farmington . .  . “ This was the 
Washburn as Vittorio VIdsd, the most successful season in the 
film star. Gall Hecht sind Ed- 11-year history of the Nutmeg 
ward Grace. Summer Playhouse,”  Dr. Cecil

Evening performances are Hinkel, managing director of the 
listed at 8:30 Monday through theater said recently. Hie 
Friday and at 9:30 Saturday. A seven-week season drew about 
Saturday matinee starts at 5. 12,400 paid spectators this year,, 

Television’s Mlk4 Douglas far ahead of last year. The open- 
will star in. a one-shot show ing show, “ Stop the World, I 
Sunday evening (Aug. 27) at Want to Get Off,”  drew a 
6:30. record 2,838, largest audience

Ooodspeed Opera that ever watched a musical at
Gilbert and Sullivan’s “ lo- the Nutmeg.

W e e k e n d  A c c i d e n t s  

T a k e  N i n e  S t a t e  L i v e s

Peace-Maker 
To G et Nod, 
Romney Says
MACKINAC ISLAND, Mich. 

(AP) — R^ublican Gov. 
George Romney says the 1968 
presidential candidate with the 
best chance of election will be 
the one who can convince voters 
he can achieve peace in Viet
nam “ at a reasonably early 
date.”

The people are concerned that 
the war in Vietnam might last 
five,- 10 or 15 years, Romney 
told newsmen in a backgroimd 
meeting on Mackinac Island 
during the weekend. ‘The gover
nor’s summer vacation resi
dence is on the island located 
between kOchlgan’s two penin
sulas.

“ I think that in 1908 the peo
ple will want to have some con
fidence that whoever is asking 
them for support can bring 
peace at a reasonably early 
date,”  he said.

Roirmey is considered an 
all-but-declared .candidate for 
the 1968 Republican presidential 
nomination.

He declined to Indicate what 
he feels would be a reasonable 
date to bring peace in Vietnam. 
Romney said he plans to discuss 
the war “ in more specific terms 
alter I go to Vietnam.”  He has 
said several times that he hq;»eB 
to visit Southeast Asia “ later 
this year.”

The governor said he brtieves 
the Vietnam war will be the 
main issue in the 1968 cam
paign.

Meanwhile, Romney today 
turned his attention to the Mich
igan legislature. He meets with 
19 GOP state legislative leaders 
to discuss subjects for consider
ation at a special session he has 
called for Oct. 10.

Romney aides announced a 
series of fall trips around the 
country, primarily for fund
raising appearances. Romney 
said he still plans to go to Eu
rope in September.

Romney intemq>ted his week
end to fly to Flint, IDch., to try 
to head off possible racial trou
ble oyer the resignation of the 
city’s Negro mayor. Romney 
told a rally of some 8,000 
Negroes in Flint that he siq;>- 
ports “ the basic idea that there 
must be an open occupancy or
dinance in the state of Michigan 
and the city of Flint.”

Romney said he thought the 
Michigan Supreme Court would 
rule that open housing already 
is the law under the state consti
tution. .

When someone In the crowd^ 
shouted, “ What are you going to 
do about it?”  Ronmey replied, 
“ I  am going to enforce Jthat to 
the fullest extent I can.”

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Highway accidents took nine 

lives in Connecticut during the 
weekend.

Helen Chmlelowicz, 44, was 
killed Sunday night when her 
car crashed into a pole on Bi- 
ruta Street in front of the Holy 
Cross Church rectory in New 
Britajp. She was a new Britain 
resident.

A car crashed into a light pole 
on the Connecticut ‘Turnpike in 
Fairfield Sunday, fatally injur
ing one of the six occupants. 
He was identified as Randy 
Armstrong, 18, of New York 
City. He died early today in Park 
City Hospital, Bridgeport. Police 
said he was a passenger in the 
car driven by Michael Keyser, 
18, of Harrisburg, Va.

In Middletown, a station wag
on plunged down an emVank- 
ment off Rt. 9 Sunday, fatally 
injwdng the driver. He was Er
nest A. Biudlck, 38, of Hidden 
Lane, Haddam. He ^ ed  Sunday 
night in Hartford Hospital.

In Hartford, Juan Vincente 
Lopez, 24, of Hartford, was

killed Saturday in the collision 
of a car and a moving van at 
an intersection. Lopez was a 
passenger in the car.

One WiUimantic man was kill
ed and another seriously injur
ed Saturday when their car left 
Route 196 in Mansfield and 
overturned.

Dead was James Podmore Jr. 
22. In fair condition at Wind
ham Hospital was James Ash
ton, also 22.

A two-car collision on New 
Litchfield Street in Torrlngton 
killed Rosemary W. Andrews, 
46, o f Litchfield Saturday.

The other driver suffered face 
cuts.

A car slammed into a tree 
in Manchester Saturday night, 
klUlng Paul H. Richards, 21, 
and Robert O. Miller, 20, both 
of Manchester.

A Newton man, George Pic- 
cot, 22, was fatally injured Sat
urday when his motorcycle 
missed a curve and hit a tree.

He died while being taken 
from Newton to Danbury Hos
pital.

Urban League Director 
Cites Home Peace Need

PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) — 
Hie head of the National Urban 
League placed top priority on 
peace at home Sunday, and said 
he la "No longer sure”  the na
tion dan have, both that and a 
war in Vietnam.

Executive Director Whitney 
M .Young Jr. told an applauding 
audience of 1,200 that congres
sional cutting of programs deal
ing with Negro slum problems 
has led him to queMion his pre
vious public positlon-^tbat we 
could fight both slums at home 
and a war abroad.

“ If it is time we have to make 
a choice, the Urban League 
feels the first priority ought to 
be peace and Justice here at 
home,”  he said, drawing the 
first roar of applause from an 
integrated audience that had sat 
quietly through most of his 
40-minute speech.

“ I said the country has 
enough resources not to have to 
make a choice between guns 
and butter,” - he said. “ Recent 
actions of Oongress have led me 
to question this. I  am no longer 
sure we can have both.”

To make his point. Young de
parted from a prepared keynote 
speech which had warned that 
“ Racism, the refusal of society 
to effect meaningful change,”  la 
creating “ the shock troops of re
bellion”  in American cities.

In his departure, he also sug
gested a national conference of 
business, industry and civic 
leaders to mobilise support for a 
program like a four-year-old 
domestic Marshall plan that 
would guarantee Jobs through 
public works.

Moat of the 1,200 were dele
gates to the league’s annual 
conference.

Young’s previous position, 
irtiich he questioned Sunday 
night, was taken last march in 
response to Dr, Martin Luther

King Jr., who announced he was 
stepping up his campaign 
against the Vietnam war, partly 
on the theory that ' the war 
drained resources needed for 
work in city slums.

Young told The Associated 
Press afterward there was no 
guarantee that Congress would 
spend more money on the war 
against slums if it were avail
able. But he said the Vietnam 
war was the major reason Con
gress gave when it shelved a 
variety of programs.

He ticked off a list that includ
ed dropping the rent supplement 
program, cutting model city 
fluids, killing a rat control bill 
while approving one to control 
riots, and passing through the 
House last week new Social Se
curity laws \riiich Young 
termed “ dangerous,' callous and 
cruel.”

His views were supported 
Monday by another league offi
cial who said cities convulsed 
by violence “ represent a far 
more dangerous threat to the 
stability of our national life than 
any other problem before us, 
foreign o| domestic.”  Mrs. 
Ersa H. Poston, secretary of the 
board of directors and president 
of New York State’s Civil Serv
ice Commission, said “ The situ
ation is urgent almost beyond 
our powers to grasp it.”

Hebron

Swim Q ass 
Issues List

lOss Diane Wythe, Red Cross 
water safety instructor for the 
Hebron PTA and Red Cross 
Swimming Program held this 
year at Gay City State Park, 
has announced the names of the 
children entering the various 
swimming classes next year.

In Tadpoles, Albert Attardo, 
Orsgary Attardo, Crandall 
Yopp, Deborah Morse and Helde 
Dslenls.

’^ e  Minnow class will be Dale 
Dubois, Robert Koval, Kristina 
Barnes, Bruce Halloran, Wil
liam Aldrich, Deborah Layman, 
John Mancarella, Sharon Derby, 
Sandra Koval, Scott Altken, 
Scott Rich, Peter Sagllo, Carol 
Koval, Peter Landon, Cindy Ai
ken, Kathy Aiken, Donna Mon
aco, Louise Monaco, Sandl Mor
rison, Ann Marie Patroski, 
Tracy StelnmiUer, Regina Cros
by, Robin Ballsleper, Lynn Gar
diner, Keith Harris, EMward and 
Donna McGuilllcudy, Kini Too- 
mey, Mildred and Jeff Daigle 
and ‘Toble Aldrich.

Those entering Sunfish are 
Ricky Aiken, Dawn Aiken, Brian 
Bousquest, James Black, Gail 
Marshall, Gerald Stamp, Paul 
Swett, Anita AboUns, Douglas 
Cheney, Michael Cordanl, Cyn
thia and Steven Devins, Lisa 
Horton, Wayne Lessard, Usa 
Unsworth, Lorraine and Pamela 
Vlvlgats, James and Jean Cam
eron, Randall Aiken and Gary 
Steinmlller.

‘Those who will enter Dolphins 
are Michelle Brodeur, Alan and 
Craig Porter, Jim Stamp, Marie 
Steinmlller, Scott Campbell, 
Dale Swett, Steve Hovey and 
Douglas Links.

Those who will enter the Shark 
class are Kevin Unsworth, Beth 
Gallup, Penny Slbun, Donna 
Lessard, William Patroski, 
Mark and Ward Steinmlller, 
Cathy Cole, Lisa Halloran, Julie 
Rlstow, Vera ‘Trymbulak, Jean 
Franschena, Kim Porter, David 
Higgins and Melissa Porter.

‘Hie following children passed 
the test and graduated from be
ginners: Jonathan Siok, Mi
chelle Mecteau, Michael Las- 
sow, William Rich, Roxaiihe 
Berry, Joe Alberti, Latra Al
berti, Jimmy Ellis, Pat Foster, 
Jean Marshall, John Stamp, 
Brian Thompson, Cathy Oliver 
end Beth Ann Wallace.

Those who passed Advanced 
Beginners are Frank Rich and 
John Franceschena.

‘Those who passed interme
diates were Steve Derby, Dana 
Horton, Lee Lkssow, Janice 
Mecteau, Chariene Patrowskl, 
Michael Reid and Jayne Gid- 
mond.

‘Those who passed swimmers 
are Mark Caffazzo, Jonathan 
Horton and Joan SagUo.

Sandra Reid passed advanced 
swimmers and Sheri Grant pas
sed Junior lifesaving.

Claudia and Gayle Porter and 
Susan Siok passed senior life
saving.

Tliose who have not ncelved 
their certlflcates or who do not 
know what level of beginners 
they are in next year are re
quested to call Miss Wythe.

Sheinwold on Bridge
By ALERED SHEINWOLD
If jfou want to bo considered 

a good sport. Join in the ap
plause when an opponent makes 
a brilliant play. But U you want 
to bo considered a good player, 
give the hand a second thought 
when you get off by yourself.

Opening lead —king of hearts.
Declarer won the first heart 

aiid led a trump, planning a fi
nesse with the nine as a safety 
play if East played the eight. 
When East put up the queen of 
spades. South won with the 
Mng.

Declarer next led the deuce 
of clubs, and West brilliantly 
put in the queen, preventing 
South from taking a finesse 
with the ten of clubs. Declarer 
vron in dummy with the aoe of 
clubs and led a trump. East put 
up the ten, and South won with 
the ace.

South cashed the king of 
clubs, entered dummy with a 
diamond and ruffed a club. He 
got back to dummy with a dia
mond to ruff a heart and led 
his last diamond to dummy. 
With only trumps left South 
had,,to ruff the next trick and 
lead from the 9-7 of trumps to 
East’s J-8. Down one.

E v e r y b o d y  congratu
lated West for his play of the 
queen of clubs. With a club fi
nesse South could have reach
ed dummy once more and thus 
could have led from dummy at 
the 12th trick. Tills would have 
limited East to one trump trick.

South threw the slam away 
by leading the second trump 
too soon. On reaching dummy 
with the ace of clubs South 
should ruff a heart. Next come 
the king of clubs, a diamond, a 
club ruff, another diamond and 
a heart ruff. Then the last dia
mond and at last South can lead 
the second trump from dummy.

East puts in the ten of spades, 
and South plays low. Now East 
is forced to lead a trump, and 
South wins the last two tricks 
with the A-9 of trumps. Tliis 
brings the slam home.

' Dally Question
As dealer, you hold: Spades, 

A.K-9-7-6-5-4; Hearts, 8; Dia
monds, 16-9-2: Clubs, K-2.

■What do you say?
Answer: Bid one spade. You

North dealer 
North-South vulnerable 

NORTH 
4  32 
<5 A 1 0 94  
O A K Q J  
4  AJIO

EASTWEST 
4 None 

K Q J 8 7 3  
0  54 
4 Q 8 6 5 3

4 QJ108 
62

0  8763  
4  974  

SOUTH 
4 A K 9 7 6 5 4  
^  5
O 109 2
4 K2

North East South West
1 0 Pass 1 4 2 (? •
3 NT Pass 4 NT Pass
5 4 Pass 6 4 All Pass

have 10 points in high cards, 1 
point for the doubleton and 2 
points for the singleton, enough 
for a borderline opening bid. 
You decide in favor of the bid 
because of the very long major 
suit and the good high-card 
structure.

Copyright. ,1867 
General Featur^ Oorp.

Sept. 7 Launch 
For Biosatellite
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) 

— The National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration today an
nounced it has set Sept. 7 as the 
launching date for its second 
biological research satellite. 
Biosatellite 2.

The satellite will carry 18 ex
periments to determine the ef
fect of the space environment 
on various life processes during 
three days in orbit.'

An Air Force plane plans to 
snatch the capsnle as it para
chutes to earth.

The first biosatellite was lost 
last December because of a fail
ure in the retrorocket Ignition 
system that prevented the craft 
from re-entering the atmos
phere on schedule. • .......

A Delta rocket is to boost the 
satellite into a 196-mlle-hlgh cir
cular orbit.

n i U  C O N t U I K ^ N f  ('

((M)̂  BURNSIDE

Manobestor Evening Herald 
Hebron Correspondent Mrs. 
Marjorie Porter, tel. 228-9U6.

STATE F1RE31EN ELECT 
STAMFORD (AP) — The new 

president of the Connecticut 
State Firemen’s Association is 
Chief Allan Bowkett of ‘Thomas- 
ton.

Others elected Saturday in
clude Mortimer Sanson of New 
Britain, vice-president, and An
drew Flanagan of Ellington, 
treasurer.
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H-E-L-D O-Y-E-R
Weekdays 1:80-6:80-8^)0

— WINNER OF 6 ACADEMY AWARDS INCLUDIN6—  
BEST PICTUREOF THE YEAR!

couiMMAMcrUHES FRED ZINNEMANNS

A M A N F O R  
A L L  S E A S O N S

________ llO BaiT IKX.T »TECHN1C6L0R*

Wed., Aug. 28—Julie Andrews in “HAWAII”

D R I V E - I N

Featoro First Tonight

"THE TRIP"
Peter Fonda, Susan Straaberg 

OO-HIT
“ WfanPs Up Tiger U ly”

W E p .l DR. Zm VAG O

MEADOWS"-'
HIID Sf’CfO I fy[ 'll S-.’ ll,
What in Hell can atop ua! 
they fougbit. .they ftroae 
they cursed.. .la  color

"THE W A Y  W EST"
Kirk Douglas 

Robert Mltohum 
Rlclinrid Wtdmark 

A9ao Charles Brmaon 
Jhaies Oobum in color: 
“THe GROAT ESCAPE”

Children under 12 free! 
GIANT FREE PLAYGROUND

VROUTKS 0 0 44A 
PHOMt *49. 0000

llliliiRrilKiliirriliiiMan
iBHflci'iMntFiiinSNliiin

The Do’s And Don’ts For The Married 
Man Who’s Thinking Single—or 

The Single Man Who’a 
Just Thinking!

WAITER MAmua * ROBERT MORSE • MRER STE^
Both H its II Raquel 
In Odor || Welch antotic

m m
SIRLOIN PIT*

TUnEEIttT

IAS! HARinmn urn

INEMAl
lASTimifORD
liRIV! IN -k HI 'j

••M tasT MssTroM esir le 
trilANW WIMT Tl WNi il-IM-llll 

eaMVI SM0«SMVM4I.T.TMss

i n p i m

IIe I i m i *

SCATC MT MSiSVie
New Yoric <3ty uaed an aver

age o f 1.1 btUtoo gaUens ot wa- 
tor a day the ftrot quarter of 
this year.

IBAMMKr■ "sir. rmo

Acres ot Free Paridng (iol 
Comfortably 

Alr-Coodltloaed

8ad Smaab Week!
Jana Fonda

881 Weat Middle Tpha OPEN DAILY 
'MandMBter l l :8 0 - «  PJNL

ROAST SIRLOIN 
OF CHOICE BEEF

Baked Potato, Texas Toast, C A  
Tossed Grorti Salad. I  o 9  #

DONTt FOBOET OUR 
WEIGHT WATCmaUI SPECIALS.

Msre. snt. ear. e sm-aMi m a  V;te s-e:sc s* ear. i«e. seecM. More, ra s:se

com
PLUS—

“ FmtasOe Voyage”

m r WINDSOR

—Tleebnloolor—

Moo. thru FH. 
8d)0-1:00-8i06 

Safe, Son. 
8:00-8:45-5:80 

7:804:85

LUNCHEON SPECIAL
"  BOAST BEEF SANDWICH 

With Cow Slaw, iD A «
iKo(dier DU Plolda Q T C

ORDERS TO GO—TEL. 640-1154

22 Are Dead 
In Mexican 
Gun Battle

(OoaUiuied from Page One)
uninvited contingent, said Mario 
Jaime Palacios, an agent of the 
Acapulbo attorney general’s of
fice.

Del Angel wcus first reported 
killed In the shooting, then 
wounded, then fleeing to the 
hills with police and soldiers on 
his trail.

One witness reported that Del 
Angel entered the building dur
ing the celebration to negotiate 
for more representation for his 
faction in the union. He then left 

“ “ the. building and a few minutes 
/ later reportedly ordered the 

door kicked down.
At that point shots were fired 

:  , from the crowd outside, and 
V persons inside the building re- 
.i^, turned the fire, some with ma
il* chine guns.

iii.. When police and soldiers ar- 
-r'. rived, many of the dead and 

wounded were lying in the 
street. An eyewitness said order 
was restored quickly.

Within an hour the area, a 
slum district on the road to Aca
pulco’s Pie de la Cuesta bezch,

I had taken on a bizarre holiday 
air. ‘Thousands milled around 

'  and tourists roamed the streets 
snapping pictures. At the 

(n city’s hospitals, ambulamces 
hr. came and went, and large 

crowds stood outside as officials 
oH emerged to read off names of 

the dead and woimded. Police 
.fi said the dead included two 

women and a child.
Another throng surrounded 

Z, the' police station where sue- 
.pects were questioned.

Officers were checking funer
al parlors to see if the fatality 
toll was higher than announced.

By nightfall 40 of the wounded 
were still hospitalized.

Report Says 
Burmese Qiiit 

’” Peking Homes
‘TOKYO (AP) — Japanese 

newsmen in Peking reported 
that 16 members of Burmese 
diplomats’ families, including 
the ambassador’s wife, left the 
Chinese capital by dir Sunday 

, morning.
< A second group of embassy 

.| families is' expected to be evac- 
* uatod Aug. 27, a correspondent 
I for Yomiuri reported. China and 

Burma have traded charges and 
I cottotercharges since anti- 
I Chinese riots in Rangoon in late 
.June.
I Peking's New China News 
Agency said China has protest
ed against the “ arbitrary hold- 

— up and attempt to confiscate” 
^  relief goods sent by the C9iinese
• ; government for Chinese living
• . In Burma. The latest reports 
J ' of violence between anti-Maoists 
p and Maoists in Red China In- 
J eluded the death of the engineer
1 of a train from Peking to Can-
2 ' ton. A traveler reaching Hong
• Kong Sunday said the engineer 
{ was beaton to death Friday by a
• mob at a railway atop on the 
J Hunan-Kwangtung provincial
• border. The traveler, a Hong 
] Kon# Chinese seaman, said the 
{ killing occurred duriing bitter
1 fighting between two groups
2 contending for control of the
1 train.
2 The seaman reported “ fight- 
« ing and bloodshed at almost ev-

ery stop between Peking and 
Canton.”

Chinese Nationalist intelU- 
gence sources weite quoted to
day as reporting that anti- 
Maoists have made further 
gains In fighting In the Chung- 
king area of Szechwan Prov- 

St Inoe, in Southwest China. Anti- 
J* Mao forces reportedly captured 
tk Wang Chla-Shan (family hill) in 
22 suburban Chungking after 

bloody ftghftng and were said to 
be (q>eratliig gunboats in the 
mailing River, uhich flows into 
the Yangtze at Chimgklng.

50 Arrested 
In Toronto’s 

Hippie Protest
‘TORONTO (AP) — Disorders 

broke oUt Sunday as police 
struggled through swirling 
crowds to arrest about SO hip
pies involved In a demonstration 
in the heart of the coffee house 
and discotheque district.

Police said the 50 and six ar
rested earlier in the day would 
appear In Magistrate’s Court on 
charges at creating a disturb
ance.

About 3,000 persons were con
gregated in a block-long section 
of YorkvlUe Avenue at the 
height of the evening’s unrest. 
Police slapped, kicked and 
pimched as they moved through 
the mob.

The demonstration was a con
tinuation of a campaign led by 
the Diggers, a hippie ,̂, self-help 
organization, to have' the dis
trict’  ̂ mliln street closed to 
traffic.

Hippies claim city fathers, 
with whom they conferred last 
Tliuraday, have ignored their 
grievances. ‘Traffic through 
Yorkville, they say, subjects 
them to excessive noise, car 
fumes and the gawking eyes of 
sightseers.

Sunday’s trouble began before 
dawn when about 1(X) shaggy- 
haired youths and gfirls danced 
around a blazing garbage can 
on the street. Chanting, "Love, 
love, love”  and "Legalize mai- 
Juana,”  they blocked traffic and 
brought carloads of policemen, 
who arrested six.

Charged with creating a dis
turbance, they were released 
Sunday afternoon on their own

recognizance, they were greeted 
/  by several hundred hippies who 

held a "love-in”  at Queen’s 
Park, near the Ontario legisla
tive buildings. One of those who 
welcomed the six out of Jail was 
Mary Kerson, who said she is a 
member of the New York Dig
gers.

About 220 returned from the 
park to YorkvlUe, chanting, 
“ We love policemen”  and slhg- 
Ing Oriental hymns, the hippies 
lay and sat on the pavement. 
When they ignored police orders 
to move on, the arrests started.

/Autopsy Scheduled

U.S. Executive’s Body 
Found in Czech River

Hebron

Two-Car Crash 
Brings Arrest

Roberta M. ‘Thorpe of 166 
Lydall S t, Manchester, was. ar
rested last night as a result of 
a two-car colUslon on Rt. 85, 
state police reported.

They said die was charged 
with making^ w  unsafe U turn. 
Police said the woman, driving 
north on R t  85, made a U turn 
to go south and her car col
lided with a southbound car 
driven by Robert H. Bragg, 65, 
of Wethersfield.

No Injuries were reported. 
She is scheduled to appear in 
WiUimantic Circuit Court 11, 
Sept. 12.

Unusual Fish
‘The tiny sea horse is an un

usual fish. It has a colUlke head, 
an Insect's shell-like body and 
the pouch of a kangaroo. In his 
pouch, the male fertilizes and 
develops the female’s eggs and 
gives birth to young ones in 10 
days.

VIENNA (AP) — A U.S. Em
bassy spokesman in Prague 
said today an autopsy will be 
performed on the body of 
Charies H. Jordan of New York 
City, executive of an American 
Jewish relief agency whose 
body was found in the Poltovo 
River in Prague. The U.S. 
spokesman—reached by tele
phone from Vienna—said Jor
dan’s body was identified by a 
nephew, Paul Kaplan. Jordan 
was executive chairman of the 
American Joint Distribution 
Committee, which aids needy 
overseas Jews.

Jordan, 69, his wife and Kap
lan arrived in Prague a week 
ago. C z e c h o s l o v a k  police 
latmched a nationwide search 
for Jordan when he did not re
turn to Ihis hotel Wednesday 
night from a short walk to buy a 
newspaper.

The, body was found by a civil
ian rowing on the river near the 
May First bridge Sunday. Po
lice Informed the U.S. Embassy, 
which in turn told Kaplan.

The U.S. State Department 
said a physician determined 
Jordan's body had been in the 
water severail days.

The Jordans and Kaplan had 
been vacationing in Europe and 
went to Czechoslovakia from 
Romania. They had planned to 
go to the Soviet Union.

In New York, the American 
Jewish Congress called on the

State Department “ to press re
sponsible Czech authorities at 
the highest level”  for a prompt 
and thorough investigation of 
Jordan’s disappearance and 
death.

“ The Czech govermnent bean  
a heavy responsibility to ascer
tain all of the facts surrouitding 
his death,”  the organization 
said in a statement.

“ That responsibility assumes 
even more ominous proportions 
in view of recent actions by the 
Czech government toward the 
state of Israel and toward its 
own Jewish community.”

1,000 Cedars 
Attend Service
Many Manchester Tall Cedars 

were among the more than 1,000 
in attendance at the third annual 
Tall Cedars Sunday at Cathedral 
in the Pines, Rlndge, N. H.

Dean Cronkite, past grand tall 
of Manchester's Nutmeg Forest 
and the originator of Tall Cedar 
Sunday alt Rlndlgev aaUd Supreme 
Forest officers in attendance for 
the first time expressed a de
sire to keep it an annual event 
and to expand it among the 
forests on the East Coast.

The speaker was the Rev. 
Ronald G. 'Whitney of Trinity 
Union Methodist Church of 
Providence. Music was provided 
by the Wollaston Glee Club of 
Quincy, Mass.

South Windsor Democrats Talk Strategy
Town Mayor James H. Throwe dUscusBes campaign strategy with Deputy Mayt^ Umberto 
Del IMaatro, Doanlld J. Henry and Abe Glassman. All are Denuncrats. Glaasman, Henry, and 
Del IMaatro are seeking: eletcUon to  the txiwn council this October. The only inciunbent is 
Del IMaatro. Throwe la not running: tar re-election .The diacusaion took place Friday night 
at a Democratte “Kick OCf Dinner Diaace” a t SChaubs ROatauihnt on R t  5. State Repre
sentative Edwin A. Laaaman and Lieutenant Governor AIttUto FraMnelU were guert* at 
the gathering, attended by local candidates and supporters. (Herald photb by Pinto.)

Town Will Buy 
Pickup Trucks
The town is taking bids on 

two half-ton pickup trucks to be 
used for general highway main
tenance work. The bid opening 
will take place on Monday at 
11:30 a.m, at the Municipal 
Building, 41 Center St.

The town is seeking two 1967 
or 1968 models each with a body 
length of 6 ^  to 7 feet with a 
width of approximately 49 
Inches. The trucks will have 
six-cylinder engines and stand
ard transmission.

As trade-ins the town is ofier- 
Ing a 1969 Ford F-lOO, six cyl
inder, and a 1968 Chevrolet 
pickup, alx-cylinder. Vehicles to 
be traded in may be inspected 
at the Town Highway Garage 
on Oloott St. These vehicles will 
be traded In "as in”  condition 
at the time of the delivery of 
new trucks.

al losses were taken by such 
blue chips as Goodyear, Inter
national Harvester, Internation
al Nickel and Du Pont.
The market resumed the full

5Vi-bour sessions after' almost 
two weeks of foiur-hour sessions, 
abbreviated so that brokerage 
houses could catch up with a big 
accumulation of paper work.

••

ii

Medicine for Travel
iS. NEW YORK — Travelers to 
22' out-of-the-way places must con- 
«• sider their health In making

i*2 preparattoos. Ammig the staple 
i medicliiea the prndemt traveler 

•2. takes along Is an antldtarrhea- 
^  tic, an oral antibiotic, on anti- 

s^ ^ c ointment, water-puriflea- 
tUm tatdets, antihistamines and 
motloa-Bickness pills.

Stocks iu Brief
NEW YORK (AP — The stock 

market advanced early Monday 
in active trading.

Gains outnumbered loses by 
about 5 to 8. The ticker tpae 
lagged
Weakness - In some key blue 
chips dampened the Dow Jones 
industrial average.

Steels were moderately high
er, with Jones A Laughlln up 
about a point. Electronics post
ed a point. Electronics posted a 
string of fractional gains.

Shamrock Oil spurted 8 points 
or more and Diamond Alkali 
lost a fraction. Diamond, Alkali 
was reported to have reached 
an agreement to acquire Sham
rock.

Kayser Roth also was ahead 
about 8 while U.S. smelting 
dropped nearly 8 and Russ Togs 
droiq>ed about a point. Fractl<m-

Price Includes:
e Fabric 
e Measuring 
e Superb 

Ciutom Work 
e Installation

phone: 643*4159
m m  tifOm nUlmPm ra I

KEITH'S FURNITURE
Ope?: 6 Days Every Week—Thurs. and Frl. Nights tlU 9 

1116 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

NEEDED: QURUnED PEOPLE
FOR A  CAREER 
NOT A  JOR 
IN  
IBM
COMPUTER
PROORAM MINO

AW « taMW )»*• mow dIffIcaK to ew«U mS PSI beoMw our 
ztiilr~r* have to pas* a aapendsed aptitade tort zrtleh lo de- 
olgBed by DBM aad groded aeoordkig to IBM otendordo.
ir  We kaew It tekee • Uttle loager to learn *t PSI becaoee 
oar eoane io eae of the nmot eompteto eompator pro- 
giamadag ooaroeo la tire UJ9JL
*  ITrianirr of thio. afe kaow that oar career plaeemeat leeord 
to oae of the beet la the Uaitod Statee.
A If yea a n : 17 yean eM or ever, *  high ottoool g ia d o ^ o r  
have a Qeaewl EqalvatoBoy Diptoma, have a deoiie to better

A Yea' may be aMe to 
today for a  Dee broehaw

qaoHite 
re aad 1

for earoDmeat at P8L Write 
le apfttorte toot tot

PBOGBAMMINO dhd STCaBMB DfHITl'UTO 
8M SILVER LANE 

HAST BARSftMHI. CONN. MUS

$ 1 0 0 0 ?

TH AT

B I C

O K

No ona Ukrt "th* waitinc game" —  and at 
Banafldal wa don't play Itl It datert us —  
and it d a b ^  you. 80 wIqy waKI Phono for 
vacation cash now and that Big O.K. at 
Banafldal. Aiao ask about Bantflcial'a 
handy Intemattonal Credit Caidl

$16.75 $300
26.58 500
36A1 700
51.16 1000

1 *On 24 month plon̂  |
KNEFieiAL FHMNCe S V S m i • 1700 OFFICES C0A8T-T04XMST

leant $26 to $1000-* -Loans UfAinturad at low ooat 
B on oM ol H imuico Co. o f  M onchaaltr 

836 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER 
Nmt to Sbigar Sawing Contor • Phono: 643-4156

OKN eVENINOa BY aPPOINTMOIT-<• PHONE rOR HOUrn

'JUA
DEMONSTRATORS and EXECUTIVE CARS!

SAVE ^lOCs OF DOLLARS ON THESE FINE
SAVE TVYO WAYS:' SAVE ON YEAR END MODEL SALE AND SAVE ON THE PRICE IN
CREASE ON 1968 MODELS!

MORIARTTS HAS THE MODEL AND PRICE FOR EVERYONE!

1967 Mercury Monterty 
4-Doer Sedan

Seafbam green, automatic triananla- 
aioni power brakes, power steering, 
ckx:k, mdfo, tinted wlndehield, deluxe 
wheel covere, door edge guordSi

Fedend Lhbel Ltob 83D84.

SAVE 100’s of DOLURS!

1967 Mercury Cemmutsriry L
Stetien Wagon

Black wVth aU vinyl Mue interior, 
automatic bnansmUadoa, whltowblls, 
poniver disc brakes, power Steering, 
radto, deluxe chrome trim, deluxe 
wheel covere phA much mloi|g!

Fedecial Lahd List 14062.

SAVE 100’s of DOLLARS!

1967 Mercury Monterey 
Convertible

Wbfba wlltb blue oreitiiartlng top, 
automatic, wbitewniUB̂  power brakes, 
power rteering, radto, deluxe chrome 
trim, deluxe wheel cover*, plus much 
more! Federol label Ltat $4104.

SAVE 100’s of DOliARS!

Lincoln
4-Door

Continental
Sedan

Automatic, AIR (JONDTITONING, 
AM radto with Stereo tape player, 
tlnteid gtoaa, power door kxui plus 
much, much more!

Federal label List 87186.

SAVE 100’s of DOLUflS!

1967 Mercury Mentckilr 
2-Doer Hardtop

BuroOUMly with white matching roof, 
automatic trianmnlsstob, wMtewalto, 
power steering, power bnakea, radio, 
deluxe wheel cover* plus much more!

PMeslal labe l l i s t  88968.

SAVE 100’s of DOLURS!

1967 Mercury Capri 
4-Doer Sedcui

V-8. Wblte wttfa bhtek Oxford roof, 
automatic trtmlsnlsrtnn, o o u r t e s y  
H gto, wMbewaU tires, power steer
ing, itwSo, deluxe whM  coves* plus 
much more!

Federal la b e l l U t  S8175.

SAVE 100’s of DOLLARS!

Mercury c  
Cot off The Year!"

1967 
•Tope

390 Cu. UL V-6 Engine. Red wfth aU 
black vltqfl interfor, aUtlosnatic trans- 
mierton, eburtoay kgMs, wMItownlto 
radto, power Btoertng, tliitod glass, 
Styled steed wheeto, plus "OT”  Per- 
fosimance Group plus mssch more! 

Fedesnl la b e l LUt 18862.

SAVE 100’s of DOLURSI
1967 Mercury Cemet 
Capri 4-Doer Sedan

V-6, Caspian blue wfth all vinyl blue 
iutertor, automatic. whiitewaXs, pow
er rteering, radio, deluxe wheel oov* 
ere plus much more!

Fedenal labe l List |8087.

SAVE 100’s of DOLURS!
1967 Mercury Comet 

202 4-Doer Sedan
6-cyUoder, b u r g u n d y  with white 
maitoldrrg noof, automatic transsnto- 
sion, wMtewaUs, radto, deluxe wheel 
coven  TflUB much more!

Fedetal labe l Urt. 52756.

SAVE 100’s of DOLURS!
1967 Mercury CemoH 

202 2-Doer Sedan
.Tiafolga blue with wfarte matcliisQ: 
roof, auftomaltlc ttauBsntoStoD, wtafte- 
wall tiraa power s teering, deluxe 
wheel ouvvr* phis nuicb more!

SAVE 100’s of DOLURSI
NOTE: All Damosistratore Carry The Botoiiee of Ford Motor Company’s 5 Year; 50,000 Miles Wa

WE HAVE A LIMITED NUMBER OF 1967 
MERCURYS AND COMETS I fH  IN STOCK

RUY NO W  WHILE THE SELECTION IS S T IU  GOOD! SAVE TWO W AYS: SAVE 
ON YEAR END MODEL SALE PLUS SAVE ON THE PRICE INCREASE FOR 1968 
MODELS!

Take Up To 36 Months To PBy W ith LOW  B AN K  RATES!

MORIARTY BROTHERS OPEN NIGHTS 
till 9:00

Thus, ttl SrtO '

"Connecticut's Oldest 

315 CENTER STREET

Lincoln-Me rcury, Comet and Cougar Dealer"

MANCHESTER PHONE 643*5135
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South Windsor

Town W ill Poll Residents 
On Widening Road Section
Realdents of Peasant Vall«y 

Rd. will be polled by mail on 
the question of widening the 
road from Long Hill Rd. to Clark 
S t

Town manager Terry V. 
Sprenkel said in announcing the 
mail poll that he was pleased 
that many residents of the area 
attended the second meeting on 
the road /reconstruction last 
week and noted that a large 
number of those present had 
also been present at the first 
meeting.

Concerning the petition sign
ed by some 62 property owners 
in opposition to the proposed 
road work, Manager Sprenkel 
said he would go through with 
his proposal to have a mail vote

sign larger than permitted on 
premises at 78S Mascola Rd. 
This is a GC lone.

Elliott Elmore, 454 Ellii^^ton 
Rd., South Windsor, requests a 
variance to allow construction 
of an addition closer to the 
rear line than permitted on his 
premises. This is an RC zone.

A copy of each application is 
on file in the building inspec
tor’s office at the town hall. 

Town Hall Project 
Donald J. Henry, chairman of 

the public building commission, 
said the new town hall project 
will not be put out for bid until 
next month. This is three 
months later than originally an
ticipated.

The principal reason for the 
taken of the affected property delay, Henry said, was the ina- 
owners and "this would be an bility to get plans and speclfica- 
important factor In any recom- tlons because of vacation sched- 
mendation to the town council ules.
on the project." The town had hoped to have

"The petition certainly has a the project ready for bid 
degree of bearing; however, mid-June and to have actual 
since the mail vote had been construction imder way in an- 
announced previously,  ̂ this other month or six weeks. Con- 
would be carried out and be the struction is estimated to take 
major criteria regarding the approximately 11 months.
opinion of abutting property 
owners,”  the manager said.

Egan Testimonial
Attendance at the testimonial

Sprenkel noted that he was and fMewell party to be held 
most interested in the fact that Thursday at the Wampanog 
Clarence T. Nicholson, organiz- Country Club for John J. Egan, 
er of the Democrats for Better Jr. is being limited to 360 per- 
Govemment, a resident and cir- sons.
culator of the petition, did not Carlo Prestileo, chairman of 
sign the petition himself. the planning committee for the

He said Nicholson has been testimonial, said three addition- 
critical of highway activities in al members have been named 
the past and had failed to speak to the committee. They are 
either in favor of or in opposi- State Representative Edwin A. 
Uon to the project. Lassman, town clerk Charles N.

Roland Aubin, a resident of Enes and Councilman Howard 
Pleasant Valley Rd. for some Pitts.
19 years, noted that the road is Other committee members In- 
a main thoroughfare and stated elude Frederick P. Mahr and 
that Nicholson had sought main- Daniel P. Cavanaugh, members 
tenance and road improvements of the town councU, Deputy 
and the proposed widening was Mayor Umberto DelMastro, Re- 
an opportunity to make these publican town committee chair- 
needed improvements, Sprenkel man Royal E. Cowles, Atty.

Frank Aheam and Carmen Dra- 
Dlscountlng statements quea- gone, 

tioned by Aubin that the project Dragone wUl act as toastmas- 
is being held back from Clark ter. The Al Jarvis orchestra has 
St. to the Manchester town line been engaged for the event.
because of a housing project 
and from Long Hill Rd. to E l
lington Rd., because of objec
tions by Dr. Paul Kuehn, the 
manager said he had heard tee member of 
these innuendos and that he 
questioned the validity of the 
statements.

He said he has not discussed 
the project with Dr. Kuehn or

Tickets are still available for 
the affair at which there will 
be a roast beef dinner and may 
be obtained from any commlt- 

at Jackson’s 
Wayside Market, Oakland Rd.

Eg;an, former mayor and a 
present member of tee town 
councU, is moving his family 
later this mmith to Detroit

his, representative, nor was he where he will assume new du- 
aware of a housing development ties with Univac, a division of 
in the a a rk  St. area. Remington Rand.

Sprenkel added that he could Rubbish Collection Permits 
recommend the installation of Permits have been issued to 
c a i ^  sewers unless the road five rubbish coUecOon firms, 
jw jw t  is to be undertaken in operating a total seven trucks 
the future. since the adoption of the new

M ked If the project were refuse collection ordinance last 
to be transferred, Sprenkel said month.
he could not anticipate when the Tlie permits were issued to 
road might be reconstructed. Pelchert Brothers, Inc. of 

"Obviously, there are other Windsor, one truck; L  and R  
roads that deserve considers- Refuse of East Hartford, one 
tlon and I  have had requeste to truck; Tobacco Valley Rubbish 
l ^ t u t e  these other projects Removal Co.. South Windsor, 
from residents in various loca- one truck; New England Cart- 
tlons of the community. I  am ing, three trucks, and S and R  
sure the town councU is fuUy Sanitation, one truck.
aware of these other pressing 
needs,’ ’ he concluded. ' '  

ZBA to Meet
Tfie''zoning board of ap

peals wiU meet Aug. 28 at the 
Wapping Elementary School, 
Ayers Rd., to consider the fol
lowing applications:

RepubUcan Town Committee, 
19 Charing Rd., Wapping. re
quests a temporary and condi
tional permit to allow the dis
play of fireworks on the night

A  $200 fee per truck operating 
in the town is charged.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor Correspondent, 
Ann Lyons, tel. «t4-88S2.

Fertilizer Source Ready
UMBOGINTWINI, NATAL — 

Africa’s biggest ammonia plant, 
a fertilizer complex opening 

of Sept. 4 on premises at 140 here this faU, wUl cost $25 mU- 
Ayers Rd., Wapping. ’This is an lion. It  wUl make it unnecces- 
A-20 zona. sary for South Africa to import

Auto Machine Shop, Inc., 65 nitrogenous fertilizer and wUI 
Mascola Rd., South Windsor, add to the nation’s export 
requests a variance to allow a credits.

O R D E R  T O D A Y . . .

LOSE WEI6HT BY FRIDAY
Just uke a liny 
Hungrex tablet before 
mealf ...and banish those 
haled extra pounds as 
you banish hunger! Why?^ 
Because Hungrex is 
the most powerful 
rcd udiw  aid ever 
ideasea fo r public use 
without prescription! 
Suppresses hunger pangs ̂  
so ^Y^tively, it actually j 
limits the ability of 
your body to produce 
g^wing hunger 
simsations! Result? You  ̂
don't feel hungry...down 
goes your calorie intake. 
and down goes your 
w o i^ .

aowr. AStgkuir

k O S B  W B IO H ’T 
TH K  P IR S T  D A Y I

Thousands now lose 
weight who never thought 

they could... report 
I remarkable weight losses 

o f 7 . . . 2 0 . ..even  
41 pounds in a short 

while. So if you’re tired 
of half-way measures 

and w ant really effective 
help in reducing 

...send for Hungrex 
today. Hungrex will simply 

amaze ydu! You'll be 
sHpimer next week or your 

money back. No 
prescription needed.

Th» Meal Pener/ul Ktdmeimg AU 
fSwmr JlefeasMl /or PmkUe f/sef

COUNTRY DRUG
S77 West Middle X|Nm>

Manchester, Conn.
□ M  M  rsgslsr 21diy of Hsograx with P.PA ter

. □  Ssad JM seeaeaipsiM 42-diy supply for only |5.

,1Bncloaed*’-t-* 26c for hamtihig

Freddie, the Fish ’n’ Frog Fancier
(AP Fhotofax)

Freddie Weiss points out the merits o f some of his amphibian wares to two 
prospective customers at his roadside stand in the high dry country surround
ing Los Angdes. He thought the kids in his neighborhood who h:^ been de
nied the pleasure of watching a tadpole turn into a frog, sihouM see this fas
cinating metamorphosis and got the idea to raise and sell them.

Smaller Budget Surplus 
Draws Criticism of GOP

S’TONING’TON (A P )—An $8.3 
mUUon difference between the 
state’s estimated budget surplus 
and the actual figure has 
brought Republican criticism of 
the administration of Gov. John 
Dempsey.

Howard E. Hausonan, Repub
Ucan state chairman, accused 
the administration Saturday of 
“ deception.”  He said the public 
was told about only one of the 
two changes in bookkeeping pro
cedures which lowered the sur

plus from $64 million to $45.7 
mllHon.

In February, the governor’s 
annual budget message to the 
General Assembly said the high
er figure would be the surplus. 
Earlier this month, George 
Conkling, state finance commis
sioner, announced the actual 
lower figure as the surplus.

"Nobody can convince me,’ ’ 
Hausman said, "that the gov
ernor and his fiscal advisers did 
not know on May 31 that the

fiscal year surplus was going to 
be less than the amount reported 
in February.”

Hausman said the discrepancy 
was blamed by Conkling on a 
bookkeeping change, which 
stopped crediting revenue re
ceived in July to the fiscal year 
that ended June 30.

"But,”  Hausaman said, "the 
finance commissioner neglected 
to say that a similar change 
was made in reporting expendi
tures.

"Accordingly, the bookkeeping 
change operated on both sides 
of the ledger. Telling the public 
only about the revenue part of 
the change results in deceiving 
the public.”

Joseph Sullivan Says:

I .

"These fine cars are 
We to please fussy 
you."

1960 THUNDERBIRD $
2-Door Haiidtop. Color: Blue wtth a  white vinyl Cop. A  
loaded car wttti every fine aooeasory includiiig air con- 
dltioning. For some luxury loving fellow at wdy

1295.
1963 CHEVROLET

4-Door Har<dtiop. Artctic wWle, a V-8 with au)tk>. traiusi., 
mak>, titc. A  amooUi, shaTp car sune to please aft only 1295.
1962 PONTIAC

2-Door Handtop. Grand Prtx, color a beautiful dark ma
roon equipped wVth 4 on Uve floor, a  gorgeous black 
leather intevlor. A  really fine car has had the best 
o f care. Only

1295.
1965 RAMBLER

American Hardtxjp. 6 cyL Ovorlhead valve. C3olor; Red, 
black vinyl interior. A  one owner car, razor - Shstrp, at 
only

1964 DODGE
Dart. 2-Door Sedan. Sahara tan, laxllo and auto, trans., 
four new white wall tires, a  smart little car sure to 
please at 1295.
1962 PONTIAC
4-Door Sedan Star-chief model, color: A  pretty Mue with 
a blue custom vinyl interior. Radio, auto, trans-, power 
Steentng, power brakes, new whitewall tires, etc. A  fine 
heavy car a t only

1195.
1965 RAMBLER
Classic V-8 4^Door Sedan. Color: Aqua w ith a  beautiful 
interior with iiuhvldual seats, power steering, power 
brakes, auto, trains., a one owner car, sold and suviced 
by yours truly. An  imrtuunilate car a t ordy

1795
1966 RAMBLER
(Classic Statton Wagon. Color: Blue with a blue vinyl in
terior. ’This is  the custom model sold by us and has been 
mainitained properly, the tires are rtew and the whole 
undt is ^larp and in fine order throughout. Only

1995.
1965 RAMBLER

Clasaic Station Wag<m. Color: Aqua, vinyl interior with 
individual seats, radio, auto, trans., and other fine ac
cessories. Priced at only 1595.
1964 W ILLYS
Sportsman 4 Wheel Drive Station WagorL This is a rare 
Item and cost a small fortune when new. by the way 
it still looks new and runs juSt fine. Ekiuipmeivt includes, 
power Steering, power brakes, tinted g&tsS all around, 
power tall^gate window, and factory air-condltioiUng. See 
this unusual wagon, also new tires, only

2295.

1963 FORD
Falcon V-8 Station Wagon. Color: Red. Radio, auto, 
trans., new whitewall tires. A  nice Uttle wagon, only 1095
1962 CHEVROLET !
station Wagon. Bel-Air model, 6 C3rl. A  very nice roomy 
wagon in excellent condition. Onlly 1095.
1964 VOLKSW AGEN  $
2-Door Sedan. Ctolor: Red. Ih ia  undt has four new white
wall tires arrd a new battery. Music o f course.. .A  black 
forest special, a fine Uttle car. Otdy 1095.

goggles, the courage of a tiger and know how to '
ride it this is a good buy.

1966 S ta r s  M o to rc y c le
Color: Blue, and pracWcaUy new. FuU price 
Barely broken in 295.

DE CORMIER
MOTOR SALES, Inc.

Guard Gets Riot Lesson '
* '

I Basic War Principles 
: To Apply in the Street

BOY SCOUT 
Notes and. News

Hong Kong Papers Closed

I (OontlniMd from Page One)

is to rez can Increase violence; 
,  the destruction of Important 

govehiment buildings can seri
ously disrupt procedures of gov
ernment; mob control of ba>'iks, 

1 post offices or hospitals may 
* lead to collapse of the society; 
I  and mob control o f communlca-

E tion media can readily gedn psy
chological advantage for further 
f spread of the disorder.”

;  ’The lesson plans Indicate fu- 
{tu re  rioters can expect to be 
I confronted with sophisticated 
^.military equlpmient.

supply building—with brides 
and bottles In hand.

’They headed for the precinct 
police station—a sagging old 
barracks with peeling yellow 
paint.

“ Let’s get ’em,”  shouted the 
mob’s leader, waving a club and 
leaping over an upside-down 
sofa in the middle of the street.

“ Bum, baby, bum!”  shrieked 
another rioter as he plunged 
through clouds of gray smoke 
billowing—thanks to a smoke 
grenade—from a battered car. 

But when the rioters neared-

Troop 27
Troop 27 of St. Mary's 

Church spent the past week at 
Lake of Isles Scout Reservation 
with James Wlckwlre as scout 
master and assistant scout 
masteyk John Saums and Mark 
Cross.

The following advancement 
and' awards were made on Sun
day morning:

To Second piass, Eric Engel- 
brecht, Peter Heard, WiUlam 
Matthews, Brian Muldoon and 
Glenn Saums.

To First Class, David Dwyer, 
Lawrence Linders and Chris 
Marvin.

To Star Scout, Richard Crafts.
’The mile swim was complet

ed by Michael Bayles, David

Britain Ignores Red China Demand
HONG KONO^ (A P ) —  Bri

tish oKnclals sUd todhy they 
wW ignore Rea China’s ulti- 
maitum tizait they allow three 
pro-OommunWt Hong Kong 
newspapers tio resume publica
tion and free t!he p a p ^ ’ ar- 
beSted employeis by Tuesday 
night

for offensive language. Offi- Hong Kong newspapers and 
dais pointed out that Red local residents showed litUe or 
China has tissued 438 "serious no concern with the Chinese ul-
wamlngB”  to  the United States 
charging Infringement o f air 
space but never has acted.

British poMcy maken* be
lieve that because o f Its inter
nal upheavals, China is not 
planning any big push to  force

The British Foreign Office the British out o f Hong Kong, 
said In London that its repre- ’The threats are believed In- 
sentatlve In Peking had re- tended to  boost the motole of

tlmatum. Newspapers printed 
reports of it on inside pages, 
and 17 of more thail 30 British 
and Chinese residents ques
tioned about the Chinese note 
had not heard about it.

’The pressure from Peking 
came as the local Communist, 
anti-British terror campaign 
killed an 8-'year-oId Chinese girl

’Ihe bomb deaths Sunday 
brought to 30 the number of per
sons killed in anti-British vio
lence that began May 11. But 
Wong Yee-man, 8, and tiny 
Wong Siu-fan were the first to 
be killed by bombs. A  child and 
two men were injured in anoth
er bomb blast Sunday.

Police said the gelignite in the 
bombs probably came from 
about 50 pounds of the explosive 
stolen Saturday by terrorists

t e ^ ^ S r ' s S l ^ ' S o t e s  -  S S t o S ! " * ^  Oammunisrt aiid her 2-/ear-old brother Sun- who raided a rock qGarry.

T* «  -T—r —— .. when the rlotera nAnrAH- °y -nucnaei i^ayies
Helicopters may hover over tjjg station thev Dwyer, Peter Heard,
le riot zone, illuminating it — .___ __X  . . Marvin. Brian MiildnnJ the riot zone. Illuminating it 

hwlth powerful floodlights. More 
;  tanks and maqhtne gun
s' equipped patrol vehicles may 
,  cruise the streets. Greater use
* may be made of tear- gas.

Maj. Gen. Francis S. Green- 
Jllef, deputy chief of the National
• Guard Bureau, said while some
* principles of war apply to riot
• control situations the main em- 
*phasls is on using only "the 
^minimum force required to re- 
Jstore order.”

This same point is emtdia-

met by two wedges of steel- 
helmeted soldiers. "Disperse 
Disperse!" the soldiers grunted 
as they watted into the mob, 
bayonets lowered. At this 
point, the mock riot became a 
little too realistic.

The Instructor blew hls/ whis
tle and admonished the rioters 
not to swing their clubs so close 
to the guardsmen’s faces. Then, 
with another blast of his whistle 
and the terse command 
“ R io t!", the exercise resumed.

The

Jsary for guardsmen to open fire PJ'sfoiAbly a c r^ k
■on rioters, one document says, to serve as a coSn-
! "troops should aim low to dls- Except under
•able rather than kill."

Most important, Greenlief
•added in an Interview, is the 
;"rapid response with .adequate

----- ------------- ex
treme cemditions, this is the 
only member of the squad who 
would be edlowed to fire back at 
a sniper.

"Laying down a barrage ac-

. . Chris
Marvin, Brian Muldoon, Glenn 
Saums, Paul Tennant and 
James Wlckwlre. The canoe
ing merit badge was earned by 
AOchael Bayles, Steven Beebe, 
David Dwyer, Ray Frederick- 
sen, Richard Ponchak, Craig 
Saums, Daniel Stevens, Robert 
Teets, Bruce Warren and Dav
id Wlckwlre.

Swimming merit badge, Pet
er Heard, Lawrence Linders, 
Glenn Saums, and Da'vid Wick- 
wire; pioneering, Craig Saums 
and Richard Crafts; archery,

War
ren; personal fitness, to James 
Wlckwlre and Paul Tennant; 
rowing, Lawrence Linders; 
cooking, hQchael Cornish; ath
letics, Paul Tennant.

New Anti-Cigarette Data 
Released hy Health Service

Troop 47 
The group of fourteen Senior

mumbers of uniformed, disci- ^ b a rr^ e  ac- Boy Scouts from ’Troop 47, South
0 )Uned, firm troops ” when disor- Methodist Church, who were

hrAoir ftiif enoangers the lives of inno- __________ « «  * jz___on/i AU ii A S----- ivieuioaisi Ljnurcn, wno were
Mnt S '® " canoeing the 80-mUe Adirondack
No s S r  "  completed their

T o journey last weekend at the
safe  ̂ ® at Moody, N.Y., on Frl-

’The boys, imder the leader-

■ders break out.
• 2 Maj. Gen. James F. Cantwell,
JNew Jersey’s adjutant general,
Agrees.
• "This is a new ball game—
guerrilla type action and sniper ohlY on specific
'bhootinv ’ ’ rifuitivpii nniH “ Wo'ii orders. Lesson Plan No. 13 . . ® ------  —  -------
slave to commit forces rapidly ®ays: "Selected marksmen can VonDeck and
That means the junior officer effective "when author- Schiebenpfiug, launched
Sdll have to make toe deePston fl^en  them to open fire, ?® ‘ l
V>n the snot.”  wltoout orders, on individuals or Forge, N .Y. ’The trip
• Maj. Gen. Glenn C. Ames ^ronpa who commit any overt P*’o^essed y^lh exce^n t
California adjutant general’ seriously endangers condltioM th ro^h  Fid-
■sald he learned last vear the ^  of troops.”  ^on Chain Lakes, Raquette
Sectiveness 'of respondimr auick Guardsmen are told looting ^ h e . Long Lake, Raquette Riv- 
l y ^ t o  a taS e  fo T P ^ 'W e  i wlth.llquor f  TuPP«>^ ^  total of
J n S ^ S f s S  ,^ t t? m  co^  ammunition stores ‘ ®n portages of up to 1% mites
^ c e d  it  «^ led “ t m eaw rablv" that "loot- 7®*’® squ ired  for canoes, camp-j^ c e o  It cooled measurably. mg equipment, and supplies.
• AnH » 4. and everything availab le”  ’The boys set up camp each

tures say, troops should seal off preparing their meals. ’The 
gchnlpke, said his troops dlSCOV- waterway had antflnUnt water

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Ciga
rette smoking is toe subject of 
new discussion in toe Public 
Health Service and Cong;ress.

The PHS released Sunday a 
report which it said strengthens 
toe conclusions of toe 1964 U.S. 
surgeon general’s report on 
smoking and health: that ciga
rette smoking is a major factor 
in lung cancer and other serious 
diseases. ’The Senate Com
merce Committee opens hear
ings Wednesday on asserted 
hazards of cigarette smoking 
and efforts to reduce toe dan
gers.

Witnesses will include Robert 
L. Strickman, developer of a 
new filter which he says sub
stantially reduces toe amount of 
tar and nicotine inhaled by toe 
smoker. Columbia University 
has acquired rights to Strick- 
man’s filter.

Sen. Warren G.

ing may be hazardous to your 
health.”

day. ’The girl was playing with a 
bomb she found In an alley 
kno'wn as "the children’s play
ground.”

Colonial authorities offered a 
$4,500 reward for information 
leading to toe arrest and convic
tion of the terrorists who plant
ed the bomb. Police found 11 
more bombs planted throughout

’The Wong c h i 1 d r e n ’s 
4-year-old brother escaped 
death when he decided that the 
package his brother and sister 
found “ didn’t look like much fun 
to carry around”  and started to 
walk away.

h e ilt" ®®h®’’®‘®,7  ®‘  colonrt^itey two i f  them ahealth, education and welfare, ^ playground.
said recently toe warning Isn’t 
strong enough, contending toe 
phrase ' “may be hazardous”  ig
nores strong' eirldence toe ciga
rettes definitely are hazardous.

’The demand that toe Hong 
Kong Evening News, ’Tin Feng 
Dally News and toe Afternoon 
News be allowed to resume

’The tobacco industry contends P'*l*ll8hlng was handed to D. C.
a link between cancer and 
smoking has not been proven.

Gardner said action is needed 
to reduce toe number of smok
ers, to discourage young people 
from starting toe habit and to 
develop a less hazardous ciga
rette.

D-Wash., in announcing the 
hearings, said that while devel
opment and marketing of safer 
cigarettes should be encour
aged, "we must not, under a i^  
'circumstances, foster toe false 
or premature hope that toe haz
ards of smoking can be ig
nored

Japan Exports Tools
’TOKYO—Japan, which im

ported industrial tools a few 
years ago, now is a major seller 
of production machinery. Ma
chine-tool exports came to $40.6 

litagnuson, nillllon in 1966, compared with
$18 million in 1964 and $7.1 mil
lion in 1962.

Arab Papers Failed
BOS’TON—’The first Arabic- 

language newspaper published 
in the United States appeared in 
Boston in 1892, called Kowkab

The new government report American (Star of America). It
soon failed, as did its succes
sor, Al-Hasr ( ’The Day), launch
ed in 1896.

I^chnipke, said his troops dlscov 
orett in Detroit that training in 
inob control simply Isn’t 
bnou$^. "This is not the prob
lem,”  he said. "W e didn’t  have 
p> dispense one crowd in De

waterway had sufficient water 
as a result of summer rains to 
make toe entire route naidga- 
ble. An attempt to navigate a 
streitch of rapids in toe Raquette 
River resulted In several canoes

toe area. "Concertina wire is 
considered toe best material for 
toe rapid construction of tempo
rary roadblocks against person
nel,”  they add.

'i^e next sten is auick nnnrc. "■vvr resuuea in several canoes 
troit. This is in-city fighting, snl- hension of looters, foUowed^by capsizing with their equipment.

T?' 44. ^  "rapid mass removal ot toe vlo- ^  reprovlslon stop at the town
» ^  lators from toe affected area”  ^ * ‘® S^''® several boys
i i  * ITesldeirt Jolmson and toe establishment of guard- opportunity to dry out sleep

patrols are neces-
Natlonal Guard riot control sary, one lesson plan says, ” mo- 
traimng. torized patrols have toe addl

ing bags in toe local launder- 
mat dryers.

Boys who made the trip were 
David Spencer, Dustin Wood 
Jr., Thomas Klellck, James• The new schedule, Issued Aug. tlonal advantage of appearing to - Thomas KleUck, James 

10, calls for all guardsmen to re- the population as If toe troops Schrelber, Steven Dunlap, Rua- 
fe lve  a t  least 82 houtv of riot are every place at once. The use Turner, Robert TVotter,
TOntrol training in August and of pedestal mounted machine Thomas Waldo, Thomas Chap- 
^eptember. In addition, com- guns on the patrol vehicles has hi. Fred Edwards, Frank Faz- 
mand personnel are to receive a psychological as weU as a real *hi®> Prior, PhUlp Robert, 
*n  extra 16 hours training. advantage.”  And toe lectures flay™ond DeOobert.
; A  Pentagon survey a few say armored vehicles "should The group which wUl qualify 
weeks ago showed some states be employed where avaUable «coutln^s F ifty Mile Canoe 
Were giving only six hours of and practical.’ ’ Awar<i nra Bn4>r»iin<r thi..

on smoking said lung cancer 
deaths are rising rapidly, ciga
rette smokers have much higher 
death rates from coronary dis
ease and cigarette smoking is 
toe most important ^ause of 
chronic bronchitis.

The report sedd quitting or 
substantially reducing cigarette 
smoking could delay or avert 
most lung-cancer and bronchial 
deaths and some of toe heart 
disease deaths.

Based upon 2,000 research 
papers, toe new report was pre
pared by 70 scientists in and out 
of government. Including toe 10 
who wrote toe 1964 report.

Although smoking has not 
been significantly reduced since 
toe original report. Congress 
has peuised a law requiring that 
cigarette packs bear this warn
ing: "Caution: Cigarette smok-

Hopson, B r i t a i n 's  charge 
d'affaires in Peking, toe New 
China News Agency said Sun
day.

"Otherwise the British gov
ernment must be held responsi
ble lor all the consequences," 
toe note said.

Red China also demanded toe 
release of 19 Chinese newsmen 
and 34 newspaper staff mem
bers.

The three papers were or
dered Thursday to suspend pub
lication pending trial of five of 
their executives on charges of 
sedition and printing false and 
inflammatory reports.

The newspapers put out a 
one-page joint edition Friday 
from their shared office and po
lice raided the building. They 
said they arrested a number of 
persons who were setting type.

The five executives were to 
appear in court today. Red 
Chinese news agencies have ac
cused toe British of kidnaping 
them.

Take the 
scorch 
out of

high monthly 
fuel hills 
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payment 
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af Elaine Powers* Figure Salons

riot control instruction a year, 
.^ d  before this summer, oidy 
four hours of annual training 
^as required although some 
units received more.
! The new lesson plans stress 
seven major points. Guardsmen

"Tanks suid armored person
nel carriers proiide shock ac
tion which may assist in deter
ring would-be rioters, and, at a 
mob gathering, help to convince 
toe rioters to disperse.”

When operating in builtup

Award are spending this week 
at toe Boy Scout camp at Lake 
of Isles assisting In activities of 
Troop 47.

Sunday Quieter 
In New Haven, 
But More Ugly
{Ciiiitlnued from Pa£e One) 

curfew, and

25 Collisions Recorded

a r y ^ : k u = : ; T a r e ” t o l d T r  ' ’S
crowds; disperse crowds and cure root tops before troops are c ^ r o r t o w fw  hLd led  44

oh *"?  ®̂ ®̂®‘  lion tikW ffs M d tin d ln gs  aild
i f  J ?  ®/ ® " ;  *®P® ®®®‘ ®«» monitored 14 mlUlonmaintain a neutral attitude; not guar^m en may cover, with nights in 1966. There were no

harengue, threaten or bluff; use sm ^l arms fire, adjoining lower mld-alr colUslons of airliners
only n e c t a r y  force, and al- roof tops to prevent casualty- during 1966 but there were 25

p ro i^ e  avenues of escape p la c in g  objects from being crashes of private or
for mobs being dispersed. thrown onto toe riot control business aircraft

The plans also detail specific force.”
techniques to be used. The lesson plana contain o th e r --------------------- ----------------------
i First is a show of force—the Ups, like using dye in water to
arrival of troops on the scene, spray rioters so they can be
Listed next is deployment in riot identified later.
Control formations, then- use of ---------------------
fire hoses and water cannons, 
then employment of “ Irritant 
nontoxic gases”  like tear gas.

Then two more severe steps 
are listed: fire by selected 
ynarksmen or use of unit fire or 
full fire power.

"Members of toe mob may at
tempt to inflict casualties within Mayor Lee’s b..v.
the un)t through the use of small reinforcements from toe state 
arms fire, demolitions, gre- 'troopers, the police made their 
nades and other lethal devices,”  orders stick, 
the lectures state. "W e must be “ We’re leaning a little harder 
prepared to counter this type of on them tonight,”  said one pa- 
mob action with a more severe trolman. The “ leaning”  brought 
measure of force such as fire over 100 arrests, 
delivered by selected mariis- Though toe curfew was loose- 
men.”  ly  enforced in most neighbor-

" Available unit fire power hoods of New Haven, on ,Con- 
wlto the intent of producing gross Ave. every pedestrian 
extensive casualties”  would be wes questioned at each block, 
ordered, the lesson plans One Negro told police he was 
say, ” as /a last resort coming to Congress Ave. to look 
only after all other measures tor his brother, a free-lance 
have failed or obviously would photographer whom he feared 
be impractical, and the conse- was hurt. He refused to return 
quences of failure to completely lo toe back street from which 
subdue the riot would be immi- h® come and was placed un- 
nent overthrow of the govern- ‘I®*’ arrest. As the paddy wagon 
ment, continued mass casualties drove away, one of the arrest
or similar grievous conditions, trig policemen leaned against a 
I t  has never been used by feder- lampost. “ Better stay out of 
al troope.” ' U*® Us:ht, Ed,”  said his

The guard strives for realism 
in its riot control field exercisea.

At Ft. Meade, Md., where
1.200 District of Oolum 

At
1.200 ______________  „  __________________

guardsmen now are in summer choice.”
camp, an area of abandoned A  short distance down toe 
World War H  era buUdings has stroet, a youth t i l le d  over a 
been converted Into a mythical garbage can and bolted away.
Mg city Mum—^wryly dubbed the F ive policemen, i^atola drawn.
Heavenly Hills section of Crys-, chased the boy down and 
tal City, U.S.A. wrestled him to the sidewalk.

Tn Heavenly Hills one day last Meanwhile, Negroes stood 
week a  of “ riot- quietly on upstairs porches and
•  r s  g u a r d s m e n  in at windows. Sometimes their 
T-ahlrts-rSutged past Joe’s Uq- cursing could be heard on the 
uor Store—«  boarded up tMrmer Mroet. 7

We*re as 
near as 
your
telephone

F R  E F

D E L I V E R Y

Your order for drug needs 
and oosmettes will be taken 
care of Immedlabely.

U M do jtX ,
767 MAIN ST.—648-6821 
Prescription Pharmacy

com
panion. “ Don’t want to be an 
easy target.”

The arrested man’s brother 
appeared soon afterwards. Po- 

Ft. Meade, Md., where Uce apologized, but said, "H e 
District of nninmhia Wouldn’t go back. We had no
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Don’t be chained to 
your weekly laun
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Orin Milos Jr.
Formerly With 
Fitzgerald Ford

Now With

MOTORS
66 Ford
4-Door. Still under factory 
warranty.

$1599
factory

$79964 Ford
4-Door

63 Ford 6669
Oslaxle 2-Door

63M m sry $1666
ConvertlMe

6$ Ford $966
Galaxle Conv.

62T-Bird $1666
\2-Door Hardtop

62 $696
Station W^gon

62 0hw. 4666
4-D0(»'

62 Ghw. II $666
4-Door

aGemat $999
Station Wagon

63 Monza $569
Coupe

62 Ford $796
Convertible

6 IO In v y  $519
2-Door Impala Hardtop

62 Rambler $399
4-Door

6$ Ford I
2-Door

61 Ford I
2-Door

61 Mercury t
station Wagon

TRUCKS 
61 Eeonolioo $686

Bus

69 Chovy $696
Pick-up

69 Ford
UtiWjy Pindoip

46 Chevy $149
Pick-up

No Down Payment 
We Trade Dowa

See ua before yea bay a. dear 
ear. We pay top doUaia for 
naed caia.

SOUMENE 
MOTORS

$67 OaUaad St. <68 SSW
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l U i Is Sponsored In The Public Interest By H m Foilowbiff:
ANDSKW AN8ALDI COMPANY 

IM  HDlVnEU. STMaCT
PAUL lNM>OB PONTIAC. Bnc. 

PISM AIN8TBKBT.
W . O. OUCNNST (Xm PANY  

SM N. MAIN STREET
IONA M ANCFACnmiNO COMPANY 

REOENT STREET 
lARVIS REALTY COMPANY 
MS EAST CENTER STREET

B. A. JOHNSON PAINT COMPANY 
7XS MAIN STREET

MANCHESTER SAND and GRAVEL CO. 
00 ADAMS STREET 

MANCHK^TER SAVENOS A LOAN 
ASSN., INC.

1007 MAIN STREET 
BRANCH OFFICE RT. SI, COVENTRY 

MORIARTY BROniERS 
SOI CENTER STREET 

ROBERT J. S M im , Inc.
06S MAIN STREET

You Are Invited to Join With Us This Wdidnesday, August 23rd—'1:45 to 6 :30 P.M.

"BALLON DONOR DAIT
Bloodmobile at the Concordia Luthem Church

Blood isfrooln 
Connootieut through 
Rod Cross hooauto of 
you and you and you!

1 (SAUON DONORS
JaniM W. Abort 
B. Paul Abcrt 
Peter L. Aceto 
Meloeune F. Adair 
Ctordon Adanu 
Paul F. Adams 
David A . Anderson 
Elmore S. Anderson 
Mrs. Olga Anderson 
M ra Thelma Anderson 
Mrs. Vera Andlslo 
Henry Angel 
Trueman W. Annls 
Mrs. Angeiine O. Armentano 
Vincent Ash 
Frank J. Asxklar 
-Frank F. Atwood 
Annand Aubut 
Edward A. BadU 
Thaddeus Backiel 
W alter A. Backus 
RMhard Bagge Jr.
John Baker 
Dehnont L  Ballard 
Joseph E  Bangasser 
Bm est T. Bantly 
Mrs. ^ t t y  Baracco 
S. A lfred Barrett 
George A. Barrows 
George L  Barrow 
Joseph Barth 
Harry Basklnd 
Edward Bates 
Stanley J. Bates 
Mrs. Philip Bayer 
Roland A. Beaucage 
Raymond L  Beaupre 
Theodore Beebe Jr.
Ifrrs. Marion Beer 
John C. Beggs 
Mrs. Allen Belcher 
Richard J. Bell 
Leo Bernard 
Paul Bernard 
Mrs. hoia Berry 
Mrs. Mary A. Bielski 
Paul Bielski Jr.
Charles Biglow 
Eugene M. Bixler 
F redB U shin  
Charles W. Bodo 
V^niam G. Boehm 
Robert V. Bolduc 
Mias Regina Blozle 
Mrs. H obert Borimer 
Miss Janice Bonadies 
Robert A. Bomboy 
Joseph B<mee 
Hans Leo Bixon 
Charles Borglda 
Paul A . Boris 
Elmer Borst 
Raymond Boudreau 
Arthur E  Bouttard Sr. 
WSUam M. Bouley ,
David G. Bowers 
Mrs. Mkbel Bowers 
Sherwood Bowers 
Herbert Bremaer Jr.
D oinis J. Brennan 
Mrs. Cynthia Brezinski 
Maynard W . Briggs 
Mrs. Dorothy Brindamour 
Mis . VlctcMris Broda 
M rs. Helen Brookes 
George F. Brooks 
lb s . M ary Brown 
Robert F. Brown 
John T . Buck 
John F. Buckout Jr.
ArUmr A . Buckler 
M rs Marion Buckler 
John H. Buckley 
W esley Bulla 
James Burnham 
M is. Bertha Burdc 
Stanley Butkus 
Robert P. Cadder 
MUtim D. Caine 
JoMph CaMwril 
Mrs. Irene Camercsi 
Mnton OamlUeri 
Charles A . Campbell 
Charlee E  K. Carla<» 
Gustave CarlsDn 
Riclttrd T. Carter Jr.
F laaois B. Carlscm 
David O. Carpenter 
Mrs. Criia Casavant 
Mra. Charles Case 
Charles E. Case 
Harold Case 
Miss Marion M. Case 
Carl Casperson 
Btephui Cavagnaro 
Mrs. Ruby Cervini 
F. David Chadwick 
Mrs H eloi caiandiers 
Edward C. Chapin 
Mrs. Jean Chaplin 
Fk>yd Qu^m an 
EVimcis G. Cbarest 
Winston A. Chevalier 
EVank J. Chmielickl 
Anthony Choman 
Anthony Christina 
Dale A. Churchill 
Talcott Clapp 
Arnold Clarke 
Richard P. Cobb 
George Ccbley 
Henry B. Cochran 
Mrs. Bteanm: Cole 
Ralph W. Coleman 
Thomas E  Collier 
M ra Mhry Colpitts 
Allan Cone 
M ra Natalie W. Cone 
Thomas Connolly 
Donald S. Conrad 
George Converse 
Raymcmd E. Cooper 
Winiam Cooper 
Wariren R. Coons 
Rateh E  Coiban 
W illiam Correia 
Mrs. Tealle Courtright 
Francis Cowan 
Trueman F. Cowles 
Bknest A. Cox 
Frank Ctawahaw 
Frank C. Creamer 
M ra Sasle Crockett 
Thomaa J. Crockett 
Stanley Cross 
Ted Cummings 
Mbrlen W. Cunningham 
d areoce W. Custer 
Reuben H. Cutler 
Everett Cyr 
Barf E  D oggett Jr.
John F. Daly 
Ronald Dgnsereau 
Armando R. Dama ,
Oari J. Dauber 
M ia  Stanley Davis 
Thomas Davidson 
M ra Thomas Dawkins 
Sando Debrecsenl 
Mrs. Blanche DeMerchant 
Dr. Richard Demko 
M ra Guasle DeNlee 
Robert t  Dennison 
Stanley M. Dickinson 
Ambroae M. Diebl 
Lovda C. Ohnock Jr.
Jamas Lb Dodson 
Malartil Lb Donahue 
Patrick DoBloo 
Tlmnthy J. D ooon a  Jr.
Ib a  Jwh Dormer

FIRST TIMB DONORS—7 PINT DONORS—IRRBOU- 
LAR DONORS—^Here la your opportunity to help oth
ers particularly during the summer whm blood collec
tions are usually low while the need remains the same. 
Join the ranks o f this wonderful group of humanltarfaiu 
by cm trlbuting YOUR pint o f blood. To those who have 
never given blood before—will you give an hour of your 
time and a unit o f blood to provide a lifetim e for some
one elseT It doesnt hurt you but it will help another.

Coiuiectkiit Itod Gross Blood Piogram Says: 
THANK YOU

Asalute toall those who Imve oontkiiMd their Ron. 
erous support of the Red Cross Kolod Program 
since it’s beghming in 195®* ^  j  i „
If you would like to j(dn this wonderful Gallon 
Donor Club here’s how. Just stop in at the Blood- 
mobile visit on August 23rd and with your dkma* 
tion of only one |^t of blood you’ll im on your 
way to membership. ,
We gratefully adoiouiedge the fidlow gallon 
donors:

1 GALLON DONORS
Paul W. Dougan 
Howard Dowd 
Harold P. Downes 
John Drake 
Alfred W. Driggs 
Joseph A. Duggan 
John Dulka
Mrs. Margaret Dunfleld 
Samuel M. Dunlop 
Robert L. Dwire 
Raymond Dwyer 
Stephen Daiellnski 
Joseph Dsura 
Gordon C. Eagleson 
Jack Early 
Kenheth S. Eddy 
Hcury A. E9ch 
William E  E b e  
Paul E. Erickson 
Frank S. Esposito 
Stanley Falkowski 
John H. Faulds 
Mrs. Edith Fawcett 
Bertram E. Feingold 
Charles J. Felber 
Charfes A. Ferguson 
Edward J. Fierris 
Ronald A. Fidler 
Alfred K. Finke 
Mrs. Evelyn Fitzgerald 
John Flaherty 
Mrs. Ruth Flaherty 
Ralph Fletcher Sr.
Mrs. Frederick Flynn 
Frederick Flynn 
Ronald W. Flynn 
Mrs. Alice F. Fody 
Mrs. Esther Foley 
Mrs. Margaret Foley 
Floyde Forde 
W alter W. Foss 
Bruce L. Fowler 
Collin Fox
Paul J. FnmkeOberg Jr. 
Thomas C. Franz 
Dennis Frechettl Sr.
Arthur S. Freeburg Sr.
Mrs. Eugene Freeman 
John C. Funke 
George Gallschnelder 
Fnm cis Gardner 
John J. Gaudino 
Mrs. Margaret Gazdzicki 
Mrs. Eleanor Gee 
Mrs. Caroline Geer 
Donald Geer 
Cari A. Gelssler 
Charles E  Genevese 
John J. Gerard Sr.
Marinao M. Giacalone 
Clement J. Gibeault 
Caiarles E. GUI 
Robert E  Giorgetti 
Mrs. Jeanette Girardin 
Alexander Glrelli 
Howard Gold 
Robert C. Goldsnider 
Harold T. Gooding 
Mrs. Mary F. Goodwin 
M ra Emma Gooley 
David T. Gorke 
M iss Laura C. Gothberg 
M ra Rose Gottfried 
Ra3onond Gowen 
John Grasso 
Denis E. Greaney 
Ernest C. Green 
Clinton N. Greene 
Elmer Griffiths 
W illiam J. Grunske 
Min. Mary Gryk 
W alter Grzyb 
M ra Patricia Guinan 
Mrs. Marsha Gunther 
Frank J. Gwoiek 
James B. Hall 
Bynm  HaUenbeck 
C^Cford Hammond 
WUUam H. Hand 
John A  Hanley 
Howard J. Hansen 
Peter Hansen 
VIcUh: E  Hapcmlk 
Gerald C. Hardy 
Buel L. Haabrouck 
Robert R. Hastings 
M ra H elm  C. Heard 
Robert E. Heins 
Roy W. Helm 
Albert W. Hemingway 
Mrs. Elsie Hence 
Mrs. Ekhel Hennequin 
Edward R. Herman Jr.
Mrs. Beveriy Herzog 
WUUam E  Hewitt 
Peter W. Hewitt 
George Hickey 
J(Um D. Hickey 
A tty. James M. Higgins 
Burton E  HUton m  
Joel R. H itt 
Mrs. Janet M. Hodge 
James F . Hodson .
W alter J. Holman 
Norman Holmes 
EUzabeth W. Holmqulst 
bfrs. Harriet Horan 
Dr. BYank Horton 
James Horvath 
Mrs. Virginia House 
W illiam F. Howard 
M ra Oarl Howland 

CLW. Howland 
Iwood J. Howies 

Mrs. LeeUe Hoyt 
Mrs. Janet Hubbard 
Warren E. Hubbard 
Mrs. Claire Hughes 
J<Um C. Hughes 
Sherwood Hinnphries 
George W. C. Hunt 
A lfred L. Hunter 
Mrs. Mary Hunter 
James Hynd 
Kenneth Irish Jr.
Mrs. Barbara Jackson 
A tty. Ronald Jacobs 
Dr. Charles Jacobson 
Edward W. Jasltls 
Edward S. Jawmrskl 
Mrs. Betty Jensen .
W ayne Jensen 
Mrs. ]^ elyn  Jobert 
Mrs. A lfle Johnson 
Arthur L. Jobnsm  
Bernard E  Jtduison 
Bruce Johnson 
Mrs. Claire I. Johnsm  
Mrs. Eleanor B. Johnson 
Eaton A. J(bnson 
M iss Evelyn E  Johnson 
Frank E. Johnson 
Ifrs. Irene Johnson 
J<Um A. Johnson 
Mrs. Lorraine J(Uuison 
Mrs. Eforjorie Johnson 
Mrs. Ocella Johnson 
Paul Jones 
ITavid S. Joyce 
Mrs. Charlene JublnviUe 
Mrs. EHsle P. JubinvlUe 
Benedict Kaiser 
Mrs. Emma Kaiser 
Miss Helen Kaiser 
Menas R< K a la cto  
Le(»uu:d J. Kanmi 

. Seymour Kaplan 
Bernard H. Karlin 
Mra. Marjorie Kaveckas 
Mrs. Ann Kaven 
BVed W. Kawam

1 GALLON DONORS
Harold M. Kearns 
Loren A . Keeney 
Mrs. M arjorie Kelsey 
Mrs. H U ^ Kmnedy 
Ralph Kilpatrick 
John A. Klikham 
Mrs. Katherine Klein 
Arnold Klelnschmidt 
Nicholas Klimko 
Chester Kosak 
Bernard R. Kowalski 
Mra EEleen Krajewski 
M ra Caroline Krinjak 
John Krinjak 
Paul M. K rlstoff Jr.
AUen C. Krob 
Miss Diane Kuhnly 
Michael Kuthriier 
Mra. Anna M. Kutsavage 
A tty. John D. LaBelle 
Mrs. Valeda LaChance 
Orvis Lambert 
Mrs. Roblna Lamprecht 
Mrs. Joan Lane 
Ronald Lang 
Mrs. Mena K. Lange 
Charles A. Langevln Jr.
Jack J. Lappen
M ra Priscilla Lappen
Mrs. A lice Larrlmore
Robert P. Larson
Nbifman Lasher
AuriU Lathrop
Paul M. LatuUppe
Mi<bael A. Laurentano
WUUam Lautenback
Francis R. LaVoie
Harold F. Laws
Robert J. Lawton
Robert Lazzarl
EYancls J. Leary
Mrs. Ceretha Ijechausse
WUUam Li^iault
Alfred Lemore
George R. Lewis
Mrs. Jean LiUibrldge
RusseU H. Linger
Gerald S. Linsenligler
Shrerett J. livesey
Salvatore Lombardo
Paul Longchamps
Robert L. Longcrier
Mrs. i^ t h  L oi^ ellow
Harley Lovell
Francis Loye
Raymond W. Luce
Lloyd Lumbra
Mrs. Anna Lynch
Robert J. Lyons
Edward C. Macauley
Ralph U . Maccarone
Thomas MacDougall
Roderick J. MacLean •
Joseph E. MacLeod
Harold MacNeeley
Robert J. Madden
Mrs. Esther Madsen
Herbert E  Maguire
Gustave Magnuson
William T. Mbher
George W. Mahone
Laurent E  M ajor
Mrs. EMaine Malek
Mrs. Carol Malkenson
WUUam Malkenson
Lawrence MaU<m
Mrs. Mary Maltempo
Donald Manning
Wayne G. Mantz
George H. Marlow
WUUam Mhrsh
Mrs. Ann ManUiall
Dr. Niriiolas Marzialo
Miss Blanche Mason
Mario Matassa
Mrs. Bruno Mazzoli
Robert Meek
WlUiam J. Meldrum
Mrs. Julia Melesko
Curtis G. Mellen
Winthrop Merrlam
John J. Merz
Gustav MlcheUtsrii
Mrs. Alma Miller
George MUIbr
Gibson O. MUler
Grover C. MUler
Oscar Moberg
Robert E  Mongell
Mrs. Martha Montany
John M. Moran
Theodore M. Moran
Roger K. Morgan
WUUam Morgan
James L. Morris
EMmond J. Mosher
Mrs. M uriri Moeler
Dr. Raymcmd Mozzer
Mrs. e6 u7  B. MuOaney
Lincoln J. Murphey
WUUam J. Murphy
Jcrim T. Miirrawski
Mrs. Marlcm Muschko
WUUam Mustard
James F: "McCann
Roderick A . McCann
Donald F. McClain
Joseph F. McCooe
M iss EEva B . McCcxmick
John E  M cElraevy
James F. McGann
EM ward McGregor
Miss Rita E. McLntosh
Mrs. Lorraine McKay
WiUiam McKenlze
Richard F. McKeon
Robert H. McKinney Jr.
Philip J, McLaughlin 
Richard McMahon 
Aubrey McMullen 
EVanklln J. McQuade 
Anthony D. Nacembenl 
John J. Naretto 
Jack Nash 
Jerome Ndlthan 
Raymond J. Negro 
George Nelson 
Mrs. Elaine Nem eroff 
Mrs. Blancbe Newman 
Mrs. LuclUe Nichols 
Glenn E  Nlcol 
Mrs. Audrey NUes 

. Vernon F. NUes 
Frederick C. NUl 
Mrs. Betty Norris 
W alter A. North 
Arthur L. Norwood 
Abe N u i^ orf

Barbara Nussdcnf 
Oscar Nussdorf 
Gerald A. Obmiauer 
Clinton E  O’Brien Jr.
James D. O’Brien Jr.
Mrs. Robert O’Connell 
James R. O’Connor 
Joseph X . O’OonncM- 
BMward O’ConneU 
Roger. Oicott 
W. Guy OUver 
Mrs. Mildred ^ v e r  
Thomas O. O’Neill 
EMward Osborne 
Donald C. Ostberg 
Mra. Gertrude Paganl 
Roy Paige 
Louis E  Falizza 
Mra. Helen Palmer 
WUUam Palmer 
H orace Psloale 
Chester S. Pardak

1 GALLON DONORS
WUUam H. Parklnscm 
Maurice Pass 
Valentino M. Paterlni 
Albert Patch 
Norman Paulter 
Mra. HJmily Peck 
BYederick Peck 
Charles H. Peckham 
Daniel Pelletier 
Miss Anna Peresluha 
Howard S. Peters 
Clarence Peterson 
Mra. LilUan Peterson 
Harold H. Peters<m 
Robert E  Phaneuf 
Kenneth PhllUps 
Mrs. David Pierce 
Mra. IXirothy A. Pierce 
Phillip Pierce 
W alter B. Pierce 
Daniel J. Pinto 
Mra. Hazel Plnney 
Mra. BEna Pitney 
Norman H. Plltt 
Leon Podrove 
Anthony V. Pond 
Douglas S. Porter 
Richard Porter 
Mrs. Paula K. Post 
Mra. Dorothy Potter 
Warren L. Potter 
Miss Georgia Potterton 
Richard O. Poudrier 
Jdm  S. Pratt 
BYank J. Preneta 
Irving Prentice 
David Preston 
John L. Preston 
RusseU H. Prescott 
Mrs. Clare Primus 
Jdm  T. Prior Jr.
Robert W. Purvis Jr.
Albert Puzzo 
John C. QuagUa 
Berthold Qususnltschka 
Ricardo Quental 
Mra. Ruth Ralph 
Julius La. Randazzo 
W allace Rasher 
BYank H. Reed 
Carl J. Reglnl 
WUUam Reichart 
Mra. Dorothy Reinohl 
Richard Reinohl 
Lewis E. Remmey 
Mra. Agnes Ij. Reneker 
Richard Rhodes 
Myron Rice 
H illlp Rice 
Norman F. Rich 
Norman Richer 
Joseph A. Richards 
Seldon J. Richardson Sr.
Mrs. A lice Richmond 
Nelson E  Richmond 
Thomas J. Riddell 
George C. Ringstone 
George Rishell 
Mrs. M arjorie Roach 
Henry E. Robert 
Albert J. Robinson 
Charles E  Robinson 
Mra. Zaneth Roberts 
BViward C. Rodger 
Mra. Susan Rogers 
Charles Rohan 
John G. Rohan 
Mrs. Karla Romanowicz 
Stephen Rose 
Mra. Hattie Rosenthal 
Mra. Nancy Rowe 
MiUard R<wley 
Judge Jay E  Rubinow 
Lincoln C. Rudolph 
Mrs. Terese Rufini 
Mrs. Ann Runde 
Mra. BlUzabeth Runde 
Herbert G. Rtmde 
Austin RusseU 
Mrs. Gertrude Russell 
Mra. Shirley A . Russell 
Charles W. Ryan 
John D. Ryan 
Harry E  Rylander Jr. 
WUlteim Sacharek 
Mrs. Mary M. Samuelson 
Mra. Lily Sardella 
W alter H. Scadden 
Efrrs. Loretta SchtUler 
Mra. EElzabeth Schaller 
Mra. Mary Schauster 
Francis Schiebel 
Melvin R. SchnUdt 
W alter P. Schultz 
Earle D. Scott 
WUUam Scott 
Mrs. MUdred Seavey 
BYitz Semmler 
W illiam V. Shaw 
Atty. J<*n F. Shea Jr.
Miss Louise A . Shea 
Mra- Doris B. Shearer 
W allace Shearer 
Daniel Sheriian 
Mra. Yolande Sheehan 
M ra Gladys Sheffield 
Creighton Shoor 
W illiam E. Sibrlnsz 
Gerald B. Sickles 
M ra Sonia Sick 
R everoid Clifford Simpson 
Mra. EHzabetii Sinqtson 
Mra M argaret Simpscm 
Mra. Doris Sloan 
Eimest J. Smith 
Mra. Florence B. Smith 
Mra. Isabelle S. Smith 
Mra. R ita Smith 
Mra. Stella Smith 
Isaac Snyder 
Mra. Brenda Snyder 
M ra Miriam Snyder 
David N. Spear 
Herbert Spicer 
Francis M. SplUane 
Mrs. Florence Spooner 
Robert Starkd 
M ra Valarle Starkel 
Mra. Catherine Starkweather 
Ge<»ge N. Starkweather 
Robert Staricweather 
Robert E  Stearns Jr.
John H. Steeves 
M ra Maye D. Stenger 
WUUam H. Stenger 
M ra Sara Stephens 
Guilford Stephens 
Raymond E  Stewart 
Bernard F. Stlckels 
Curtis A. Stims<»i 
WUUam Stocks 
WUUam T. Strain 
WUUam L. Stratton 
Ge<xge Stiim aitis 
M ra Jane M. Stuek 
M ra Ada SuUlvan 
M ra Velma SuUlvan 
M ra Vera Sundquist 
M ra CSiarioUe Swanson 
John Swansm Jr.
Miss Gertrude M. Sweeney 
Mrs. S ^ le y  C. ’Taft 
EUss Mary E  Taylor 
Paul N. Taylor 
Robert W. raylor 
WUUam Teasdale 
John A . ’Tenneulen 
Roger Thiel 
David ’Thomas 
Efts. ECary ’Finney

1 GALLON DONORS
Henry W. Tllden 
Arthur Tinsz 
John Tobias 
Elba Helen Tomasso 
John E  ’To(»ney 
Lennart A. Toratenson 
Tedford E  ’lYlbou 
WllUmn D. Troy 
BYank ’Trudeau 
Maurice ’Trustenltser 
Paul L. Turcotte 
Mra. Shirley ’Turek 
Alan T u rk ln ^ n  
Mrs. Lela ’Fybur 
Ebs. Faith Vance 
PaiU E  Vasalonus 
Luclen E  Vegiard 
BUmer Vennart 
Miss Carol E. Veiharg 
William A. Vlens 
Albert A. Vlncek 
James A. Virginia 
M ra Eburion Vogt 
EUss Katherine Wagner 
Bklward E  White 
Mervln E. Waldon 
George S. Waller 
Mrs. Beda Walrath 
John F. Walsh 
Lawrence H. Walthausen 
Hugh F. Ward 
Charles H. Warren 
Mrs. Mary Warren 
Norman Warren 
Kenneth D. Warrender 
Andrew Waylaind 
Ernest W eitllch 
Robert Weitzel 
W alter H. Wells 
Mra. Eleanor White 
Robert WhieUen 
Mra Patricia A. Whitaker 
Robert VUilte
Mra. KaUierlne Whltehouse 
Mrs. Jeanette Wiley 
Michael W. Wllk 
Charles Wilke 
Edward Wilkos 
David W lllcox 
Gordon A. WUson 
Rabbi Leon Wind 
Raymon G. Winter 
Bldwin W. W irtella 
Dustin C. Wood 
RusseU A. W right 
Mra. Ruth W right 
Atty. Herman Yules 
Ebs. Violet Yurki^ot 
Robert E. Zelser 
H eA ert F. Zm p Jr.
W alter Zinker 
Leonard Zwdck
2 GALLON DONORS
Lawrence Ablld 
Ebs. ECarfa Albert 
Richard AllCly 
WBUard AUen 
E ba Martin Alvord 
Charles Anderson 
Donald K. Anderson 
Eric S. Anderson 
Ebs. JuUa Anderson 
Philip Andruloit 
EfiUard Appteby 
Kenneth D. Aroy 
JV»epb Aubin 
Mrs. Helen AzeMine 
EfOias B aitara E  (Baker 
Alvin R. Baldt 
Alexander Balchunas 
Conrad M. Banas 
Lao F. Bairett 
Dr. John F. Barry 
Chartes Baxter, Jr.
George C. Beehey 
Ebs. Henry Beingstion 
John Bengston 
Ebs. Jane Benache 
Sylvester J. Benson 
George Bettinger 
HXigene L. BlackweU 
Warren L. BlackweR 
Robert A . Blake 
Mts. Grace BogChm 
Bernard Boland 
Mrs. Wanida Bonialdies 
Mna. ElaideUne Betti 
Eaiaabeth BramUall 
James W. Brand 
WUUam Brannick 
James Brezinakt 
George E. Budd 
Paul Buettner 
Alexander M. Burgess 
Harold R. Burnett 
BYederick H. Burr, Jr. 
w aiter ByK^lskl 
Dr. David M. Oaldwell, Jr. 
Ebs. John Carabino 
Irving E  Carlson 
’Thomas M. Carpenter 
WUUam J. Carter 
Ebs. Wanda Chartler 
JCIhn CaUaputti 
Albert N. Churl Ua 
MEchSel Clivlello 
Eba. Bather Clarke 
EbChael J. Clsmienltlno 
HaixUd Clendanlel, Jr.
Ralph M. CUVord 
EtSea Mary d ose  
Albert Cole 
Ebs. Audrey Cole 
Glbnore Cole 
Ebs. BTorenoe OotUns 
’Thomas J. OonneOy 
LMwrence Converse, Jr. 
Wlltard J. CoiTOler 
Rdland Cote 
Ebs. Doris Coughlin 
Herbert Crandall 
Peter A. Crombie, Jr.
JobR E. Cronin 
Ebs. Helen OuaDlngjbam 
AnUde J. D’Amalto 
Ebs. ESarceUa D oim  
Ebs. Lillian Demousey 
Ebs. Janice DeONigrfs 
W aSaC. Dennison 
Miss Susan Dente 
Roccio DeSimone 
George Dickie, Jr.
Francis Dieterie 
Ebs; Richard Dlmock 
Dr. A . BUnver DWtan 
Joseph Donahue 
Robert J. Doonrily 
Ebs. Alena Donovan 
Henty J. Donovan 
Thcnnaa D. Duff, Jr.
Ebs. Dorothy Dunn 
Norman Blaton 
Donald 8 . BllUs i
Richard E  BMbser ' 
Kenneth Bairweetber 
EOas Barbara FaWcowSkl 
James E  Fee 
.Mias Yolanda FeMce 
LeSter H. FeMnnami 
Ebs. Marion FeUthnan 
9Mvat<ns BlUonamo 
Calvin D. Fksh 
Ebs. BXleen Blynn 
Janies F. BVigaity, Jr. 
August BYaiw 
Ebuto BYadtaitoti, Jr. 
Kenneth FnofaanK 
Lynwn Fidler 
Mrs. Rla Gagnon 
,Albert. (Saines 
John Gallagher 
A  A. GaUlchant

2 GALLON DONORS
Bkmano Ganaventa 
John J. GaribeMi 
BVederIck J. Gauthier 
Ebs. Sue Gorton 
Ebs. Joyoe Graham 
Patrick Grifrki 
S ta n ly  F. Gisyb 
Carl W. Gustaiaon 
Ebss Dorothy HaefS 
WlSCem Hagenow 
George M. Hansen 
John E  Hansen 
Ludwig Hansen 
Norman O. Hansen 
Ebs; Mary Harrison 
R a ^  F. HaiMson 
Miss Bertha Hart 
VirgU Hartcog 
Ebs. Barbara. Hauschild 
Louis F . Heard 
Mrs. Florence Heins 
Robert W. HSUer 
Henry Hemenway 
Douglas S. Henderson 
Robert C. Hendrickson 
WUUam Heskath, Jr.
Mra Ruth H kkox 
Ebs. Rosetyn Hill 
WUUam E  HUl 
WlUaixl A. HiUer, Jr.
Ebs. Annette J. HlUery 
BYank Hippie 
Leo G. Hogan 
WUUam Hollander 
RusseU Holmes 
George R. HUbbard 
Harry Hunitington 
Joseph Jasste 
EOItoR G. Jensen 
Robert Johns 
Howard Johnson 
Raymond JoUe 
M ra Helen JOyce 
Allan R. Keenan 
Dr. Robert E  Keeney, Jr. 
Martin T. Kelderling 
WUUam Kelsb, Sr.
Roy Lk Keith, Jr.
EhrerettE Kennedy 
Ebs. Joan KieUck 
WUUam Knowles 
FeUx Kododzied 
Paul Korney 
Frank J. Kos 
Joseph Kovalsky 
M ra Robert Kraetschmer 
Robert Kraetschmer 
Anthony KvadSS 
M argaret W. KidUmann 
Richard W. Kurtz 
Paul LaBrec 
Rene P. liandry 
Louis Lanaano 
Ebaa Beverly LaPterre 
Ebs. BkrteUe Lappen 
Raymond C. Lanvee 
Robert EL Laim ett 
Ebs. ElUdred Larsen 
Ebs. Virginia Larson 
Robert Lassen 
Leonard J. Lawson 
Jlames N. Leber 
Arthur J. LeClaire, Jr.
M ra EXhel Lewie 
George D. Lewis 
Gilbert T. Lewis, Sr.
Mrs. Stella Zi Llpka 
WUUam W. Ldvengood 
Harold K. Livingston 
George Loftus 
Ebs. Constance Lombardo 
Ivan B. London 
Charles B. Lyons 
WUUam L. Lueltltgens 
'Richard B. Lynne 
Joseph A  EliadeT 
Quentin O. Ebtngun 
Clarence Eburon 
Richard Elartin 
Henry W. Eiatson 
Herbert E  Meier 
Ebs. Oladys Melbert 
Harold O. Melendy 
John MeleSko 
Ebs. Clarissa Miller 
HeweU W. EDOer 
Bart EQnlter 
Ebs. Betty EDnntcucci 
Dr. Donald W. Morrison 
Harry E  Efortlson 
DarreU E. Morrlasette 
Robert S. Efortensen 
W alter Mozzer 
John ECrosek 
Robert D. Murdock 
Charles R. EbOarthy 
Ebs. ECaud ECcOehan 
Ebs. EElwurd ECoKeever 
George Nolan 
Renato Nicola 
Hubert I. Oat way 
Mrs. EtUdred Ohnsbed 
Henry Opalach 
Robert Often 
James Ough 
Angeto Parandes 
Fnank C. Perkins 
Mrs. Lorraine Peterman 
Blarl C. P etenoo 
Douglas L  Phelps 
Mra. BlUa Placente 
Harold F. Porcheron 
Albert L  Port 
Ebs. Lucy ProkoWlez 
Daniel Puzinss 
W alter Pyfca 
Ebas Arllne J. QuooB 
Artbur E  Raymond 
Ebs. Lena Raymond 
Rev. E E  Rssk 
peter RStti 
WUIEam lUce 
Ebs. GUdys RIdoM 
M ra Irane Rldyard 
Ebs. Bhnelyn Ristoy 
Ebs. Doris Rtvosa 
Donald L  ROUbins 
Ebs. A lice C, R d b ^
ECr. JesnM .R <«ert 
Barts G. RoUnson 
WUMem IL  Rook 
Ebs. ’Ihom sa RothweU 
EbadCUdaC. Rudin 
Arithc«iy J, Russook 
Roserio Saptensa 
Anthony P. ssrtor 
WUUam E  SolMller 
ECna Benuderta Schultz 
Ebs; UUtan Scott 
H oisos 6 . Scruton 
Ralph E  Shaw, Jr.
Ebs. Celerta Shekkm 
Cart E  SheniUng  
MeeriU E  /^hetrosn 
Ebs. Arthur SmaefaetU 
Ebs. Bvsngelina SmaM 
Ebs. Elizabeth EL Smith 
Alan C. Snelgnnre 
Ebs. Noim an SouKhergUl 
WttUam A. Steiner 
Ebs. LHUan Steknark 
Albert J. Stevenson 
C. HoytStUaon 
Burner Stone 
M ra PaUllne Straight 
Ebas BUzMieth J. Stuart 
Ebs. Ebuy SuUs 
Lymsn ’Taylor 
Fredertric ’Tedlloild 
BUfltr E  Ibenlault 
FMdeborg H. n nn ber 
James P. TtonMy 
WUUam J. nernay

2 GAUON DONORS
Roberts. Tomassl 
BVfcniirid ’Tomozuk 
Mra Joseph Tonrtd 
Oeorge ToraaEleanor Trieschmann 
Ebs. John Wabrek 
Ronald B. WadBWorth, Jr. 
KendaU Walker 
Oarl WaJtens 
Ebs. UlUan D. Warner 
RilchSid Warner 
JJSiDorothy H. m w en 
Ebs. Erika W a y ^
Ebss June C. WerdHn 
Mra. Btolo Werner 
Duane White 
Bklword A. WWte 
Henry E  WterzWcki 
Donald WlBiama 
Harold WllUamson 
FYed Wttmot 
Ronald E. Wlrither 
Adam Witkowrid 
Ebs. ’Thelma Woodbridge 
Ebs. Efaybelle Woodhi 
Fitonk Wyman 
Hmtry Wyman 
John Zelenak 
Raymond Zemanek 
Mra. Helen Zinsner
3 GALLON DONORS
IMward Ackerman 
Joseph J. Adamo 
Mns. Paul Adams 
Mrs. Grace Agnew 
Burton AIBjee 
Anthony AUbrlo 
Bruno Aliezi 
Bradford Alpers 
vKaa Eiarion G. Anderson 
Walter J. Andrews 
Oeno J. Andretal
Ebs. Muriel AndruWt 
Arnold Aronson 
Ejdward D. AitUtason 
Adam Bajoi^
MiS. Bmily Bartla ^
EJert BISb^Charles BlakeSlee 
gtanley Blazlnald 
Mra Helen Bojaiwl 
Allan Bourn 
WUUam S. Bouton 
Jacob Cheney 
Gregory G. Ohavee 
Ebs. Edna Chrirtensen 
George L  Oohm 
Everett J. Cole, Sr.
Raymond Colpitts 
Jerry Coro 
Mrs. Gloria 
Edgar V. OougWto 
Trueman A. Crandall 
Heitoert J. Cunningham 
Leonard W. Darting 
James B. Dougan.
Ahoe M. FarreU 
Ebs. Bil«e» ,Mlauitce J. Fteher >
Edwin H. BTynai 
Ebs. Roxey Pose 
FranCiB M. BV>rter 
RiobertH. BYanWln 
R(*ert Fuller 
Wayne Oartand 
Harold A. Geer 
Leonard M. GigUo 
David J. Goode 
Ebs. Anne A. Gechas 
Robert J- Gordon, Jr. 
Edward J. Gots 
Patrick Grakow*fcy> Sr. 
Eugene M. GrKCBn 
Daniel Guarntuocia 
WUUam Haberern 
Wilbert Hadden 
Chartes Held Mrs. Elizabeth Hamilton 
Howard HomptKm 
WlBism A  Hanna 
PhtUp Harrison 
F orx^  Harbin 
Da.vid E  HasUnga
Ebs. Joan Hulser 
Oarl C. HuKgren 
George W. Hunt 
John M. Hyde 
John E  lamonaoo 
Ohariea A. JowoiSkl 
Harry Jenkins 
Raymond L. Johnaon 
Roy C. Johnson 
Ebiton H. Jones 
Peter F. KoUy 
Mra Frances Klein 
John W. Klein 
Nociman KkAer 
J o S ^  Koweil 
ElSrk KriStoff 
WiUiam Kuhne 
Laurence Lane 
Bknert A  Ley 
Ernest C. Llnidecs, Jr.
Jotm C. Long 
Charlee Luce 
Alphonse Lukas 
Clement LiqMCchino 
Stuart G. Lynn 
Riobert J. MacDonald 
Ebs. GrazU EfSrkbam 
WUUam EDatuaUak 
Robert W. Ebiy  ̂ ,
Ebs. Cecitta EOchalak 
Rol>ert E  Mldwood 
Mra Eburie EbUer 
Roland EbUer 
Ray A. (MoCtMit 
Robert A. MSohimphy 
Miabn W. EWoney 
Carta C. Mdrtbl 
Ebs. Gwendolyn Moot 
DonaOd C. Efozicr 
Robert Muldotm 
Mis. Bidna EtdOa^
Arthur G. ElcCiObon 
Geoige E  McLeKferty
ESmert EIcNeffl 
James McVeigh 
Fred G. N aM f 
Vemer W. Nylin 
Frank A  Pesrson 
Fred H. PelOg, Jr.
CEnrtes F h il^
David E  Fbenoe 
Ebs. Amy A  Plrkey 
Ebs. Linda Plaltx 
Robert W. Pratt 
’Ihomes Reese 
Adam Rhodes 
WiUlam RiXiclile, Jr.

, Leonard D. Rivard
'  Cart Rivera 

Frank) Roberts; Jr- 
’Ihomas RothweU 
Ebs. Ruth Rowley 
Mrs. Nancy Ruam  
Ralph Schcdler 
Roberts. SchelUler 
Newton F. SchMUel 
Ernest J. Soott 
John Shonrock 
EbSr Mhigaret Sumner 
Ebs EMeSwunson 
Nioel ’Taft 
WUUam E  Taylor 
Evan A  ’rbonsh 
Chartes 8. Towle 
BYaads Vendetta 
John W. Vols 
Henry Weekter 
WHUam Wagner

3 GALLON DpNORS
Edward K. Wallace 
Mra. George Washburn 
John W e l^ , Jr.
Mra. Dorothy Wheelock 
GUBNirt L  W w » , Jr.
Ebs. Dortthy Wood
4 GALLON DONORS
AKertL. Adams 
Ebs. Nancy AMU 
D<»iald E  AUhaugb 
Ebs. AHoa AnSSifi 
Allan E  Aremaon I
Frederick Baickofen 
Fred W. Badger 
Fred Baker 
Robert M. Baritly 
Anthony BaiSnowsM 
Anthony Bajded 
Hemy BengSten 
Ebs. Marte B. Benson 
Ebs. EBzabeith BlOd 
EbneaSon Boawtxrth 
Norman BouJate . , 
Eugene EL BoWaW'
Carlton E. Burke 
Don Carpenter 
George Cbatther 
G e r^  Chappell 
Norman W. Chatel 
Edward P. Coltman, Sr.
Mra Elarton Orosaen 
George H. Danlela, Sr.
Blarl Doggart 
Robert Doggart 
David EMradge 
RIdmnd D. BOrde 
Donald Franldflnd 
WUUam J. Gabbey 
Mra Ebuy Gdraventa 
Irvin W. Qarttride 
Eba Hetena GavcUo 
Edward H. Glanney 
David J. Goode 
Mra HeOen Hand ,
IXiugflas E  Hayes - 
Henman Heck 
Charles ML Helwlg 
Werner Htasch 
AJan C. Hotchkies 
RUBSeU Hughes 
Carl Hunter 
John C. Kelly 
Mra Harvey King 
Daniel Lange, Sr.
Warren LelFort 
Wilfred E  Llak 
Mis. Beatrice EbwAlpine 
Douglas E  MacLaughlan 
FranOiB A. Maffe, Jr.
Francis Mahoney
WiUlam E  EbaltmS
IXuiward EbUer
Howard A  EbUer
JcUin McCartan
Karl E  Nlckse
Peter Phimley
Arthur H. RandaU
Cttfford RlStey
WiEard L  RobinSon
Jeairy Sapienza
Eba Louiae Schrelber «•
Raymond SCbuetz
Irvin H. Secor ^
Kenneth G. Skinner
E ba LeaUe Spencer
Richard W. steeves
Ralph Swanson
Mra Elaine Sweet
James P. ’Tteroey
Mrs. Constance ’Tomozuk
Sherwood J. ’TYuetnan
Blon ’Tapper
Alfred Vennard
Allan P. W akh
Kenneth WeibuSt
Burdette Webb, Sr.
Eldward Werner
5 GALLON DONORS

Eba Veronloa Avery 
Sylvester BatUes 
Patrick Bolduc 
Eba EDargaret Brooks 
Oalvln T. Brown 
AuBUn Chambers 
Gerard Champagne 
CUfitOnC. OotOn 
’Ihomas H. Dawkins 
Arthur E  Doane 
Joseph F. IXmahUe 
David Donovan, Sr.
’Thaddeus Galdoiowski 
Frederick EL GeU 
George L  Geiger 
Ronald H. GStes 
Eba Florence Oetzewich 
RusaeiU B. Oranniss 
diaries Griffin 
WiUlam Hobersm 
Eba VenonUca Irvine 
Lewis P. LaBrec 
GeoigeL. Legier 
Fred W. Libby 
Oari Lombardo 
Joseph L  Lynch 
Ebst Betty Ebdoonca 
Mra Harriet Ann UlltefaeU 
EMwOrd E  Ralph 
John J. Schaachl 
Oeorge A. Smith 
York Strangfeld 
Joseph J. ’TuUy, Jr.
Frank W eb 
Rolland Wood
6 GALLON DONORS
John S. Alvord 
Bkoft B. Anderson 
Richard J. Bagge 
OhOileB A. Banka 
Raymond D. Bean 
George M. Blake 
Richard F. Clay, Sr.
Stamuel Feltham 
EOohoel T. BYantangplo 
James S. LcBure 
John F. ECakney, Sr.
Stanley EbAtesim 
Gerald MffiMgton 
Oliver J. Ebnney 
Otak Ebitt 
Archie EEoricz 
TauUo Barpote.
OhSites knotty 
A. Eyott Suthflfe 
Rakb Warren 
Bruce WatMns
7 GALLON DONORS

WlUlami Bayrer 
Ralph Chapinan 
Jose^ Caerwlnskl 
Alfred O. Hagenow <
DonsM Kurtil 
JSroes V. MtoOooe 
Glen EOitl 
R obeitE  Stasras 
Everett Walker

8 GALLON DONORS
Sherman E  OoDtais 
Rudokifa O. Hook 
Harry F. Smith
9 GALLON DONOR

John Stoutnor
11 GALLON DONOR

Richsnd RothwcH
14 GALLON DONOR

Howam Smith

Bolton

W a d d e ll S u p p o rts  H a n so n  
In  L e tte r  to  D em oci*a t H e a d

Robinson • 'Atwood

Walter Waddell, Board of Ed
ucation riiairman, has written 
a letter to Charlee Lathrop, 
Dem ocratic ’Town Committee 
chairman, calling the attention 
of Bolton Democrate to the 
primary Wedneeday and to the 
candidacy of incumbent board 
member Dana Haneon.

Haneon and Harold PorOher- 
on, caucus-endoraed candldatee, 
are being challenged by Mra. 
Virginia Butterfield and Robert 
’Thornton, who made an uneuc- 
ceeful bid in the caucue.
MORE MORE

Waddell eaid he teele that the 
experience Haneon has acquired 
in the past aeven months on the 
board would be a waste of a 
valuable "town resourae’ ’ if he 
were denied the opportunity for 
election.

"Pew  people . . . ara imme
diately capable of understand
ing and operating effectively 
within the framework of a mul
titude of legislation governing 
Board action and of having a 
genuine sensitivity to the many 
real, problems which must be 
faced,’ ’ Waddell said.

He added that a "seasoning 
period Is necessary If a mem
ber is to make a real contribu
tion to the community's needs in 
the educational area."

Concluding the letter Wad
dell states that Hanson “ has 
not been a Board member long 
enough to build a record on 
which he can be fairly Judged 
but he’s been a member long 
enough to show himself to be 
sensitive to the whole picture 
(both educational and commu
nity in general) In a rather well- 
balanced way.

“ I urge your voters to do 
ttiemselveeiajiidall o f uu a fUvor 
and keep him in office."

The primary will be held 
from noon to 8 p.m. in the Com
munity Hall. All register
ed Democrats are eligible to 
vote.

TTie two highest vote-getters 
will automatically go on the 
board in the October elections. 
They will not be opposed by Re
publicans because of the minor
ity representation law.

School Registration 
John Sentelo, principal of 

the elementary school, requests 
that parents of incoming stu
dents in kindergarten through 
Grade 6 register at the school 
from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. any day 
this week.

If a child Is to be registered 
for kindergarten, a birth certif
icate and proof of vaccination 
is required.

Louis Morgan, guidance coun
selor, will be in his office at 
the high school tomorrow to reg
ister transfer students.

Teen Dance
The last teen dance of the 

summer will be held at St. 
Maurice Church Friday, from

Mias ECargaret Atwood of 
K,. »>. .. Manchester and Cla;ude E. Rob-

"-Th New York O ty werefeature "The Quiet Ones.’ ’ AU united 
teens in Grades 9-12 are wel
come. Donation is |1.

The New Bhigland Confrater
nity of Christian Doctrine Con
vention will be held at the Uni
versity of New Hampshire in 
Durham, beginning BYlday and 
ending the following Sunday. 
Members of the CCD program 
are invited to attend and are 
asked to contact the pastor if 
they are interested.

Bulletin Board

in marriage Saturday 
morning in the chapel of Storra 
Congregational Church.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and E(ra. BYank Fay At
wood of 1(X) Westland St.' Tite 
bridegroom la the son of Mra. 
Claude E. Robinson Sr. o f New 
York City and the late Mr. Rob
inson.

The Rev. Winthrop E. Stone 
of Storra OMigregational Church 
performed the single-ring cere-

gweden Going Right
Massive Publicity Drive 

Precedes Driving Change TUESDAY ONLY SPECIAL!

mony. Mrs. George W. Mulford 
The board of finance wlU of Palo Alto, Calif., sister of

meet tonight at the Commimlty 
HaU at 8.

The fire department auxiliary 
win meet tonight at 8 in the 
firehouse. Hostesses for the 
evening vvUl be Mrs. Michael 
Matula and Mrs. Roland Masse.

Alto,
the bride, was organist. ITie 
church was decorated with bou
quets of field flowers.

The bride wore a street-length 
gown of off-white Chantilly lace 
over silk shantung, and a cor
sage or orchids.

The father of the bride is farm 
program director for station

STOCKHOLM (AP) — To 
make sure its prisoners go right 
when they emerge into freedom, 
Sweden is including prisons in a 
massive publicity campaign 
preceding the nation’s change
over to right-hand driving. '

The final stage of the publici
ty campaign is being kicked off 
this weekend, two weeks before 
drivers take to the right side of 
the road. The changeover is 
costing $120 million, with $7 mil
lion of that allotted for publicl'
ty-

"W e have to reach everybody, 
including handicapped people, 
foreigners, children, prisoners 

rs™ Lars Skloeld,
TOe engai^ment of ^i^ector of the Right-Hand Traf

fic Commission.

Native W aybest

CHieKEN 
and BREASTS

EOx or Match Them___ 49
(Lim it 5 Lba. Per Family)

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET

Engaged

thia Jean Schuetz of Manches
ter to Thomas Foster Roche Jr. Newspapers and broadcast

Elanchester Evening Herald _ _ _ ___
Bolton correspondent, Cieme- w i f c  radio and television. Mr, 
well Young, tel. MS-8981.

of Hartford h u  been announced stations are being used in the
advertising campaign. Eight 
million brochures will be dis-

More Alaskans 
R e t u r n i n g  to 

Damaged Homes

Robinson Sr. was founder of 
Opinion Research Oorp., New 
York City, and co-founder of the 
advertising research corpora
tion of Gallup and Robinson.

Elrs. Atwood wore a black on 
white print dress of Korean silk 
and a corsage of red roses. The 
brldeg:room’s mother wore a 

ALASKA (AP) — Residents of blue silk dress and a corsage of 
this flood-scarred city move white roses, 
back to their homes in Increas- A reception for about 40 was 
ing numbers today, hoping that *>eld at the home of the bride’s 
the receding waters of the Che- parente.
na River would uncover no fur- Mrs. Robinson is a graduate 
ther dead. Two more victim s o f Windham High School, WUll- 
the waters that swirled through mantle, and the University of

8 to 11 ;30 p.m. The dance, spon- longings.

Fairbanks and downstream Ne- 
nana, on the Tenana River into 
which the Chena flows, were 
found Sunday, bringing the total 
known death toll to seven— f̂our 
in Fairbanks, one in Nehana 
and two at Tok.

One of the new victims, Bill 
Wardzella, M, was found in the 
back room of a business house 
in downtown Fairbanks. The 
other, an unidentified woman, 
was discovered floating in the 
flood-covered streets at Nenona.

Police Chief Stanley Zaverl 
credited volunteer boatmen for 
keepihg the death count down in 
Fairbanks.

" I ’d say that 75 per cent of 
the people rescued from  trees, 
rooftops and other refuges, were 
saved by volunteer boatmen. 
You Just can’t give them enough 
praise,’ ’ Zaveil said. Great 
holes were gouged in the city’s 
streets by the rushing water. 
Houses were tipped and torn. 
Windows in homes and business
es were shattered. Stock in 
stores was water-stained. De
bris was piled against buildings, 
fences, abandoned cars and 
trees by the surging flood wa
ters.

Men, women and children 
alike pitched in together under 
sunny skies td clean the silt 
from their homes and salvage 
what they could of sodden be-

'Vermont. 'She did graduate work 
at the University of Wisconsin. 
She taught Ehigllsh for thred 
years at the Dwight School for 
Girls, Englewood, N. J. and has 
been living In New York City.

Mr. Robinson attended the 
George School and Princeton 
University, and is a graduate 
of Columbia University. He was 
a member of the faculty of 
Englewood School for Boys.

After Sept. 1 the couple will 
live In LumbervlHe, Pa.

by her parent, Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond O. Schuetz of 38 Lan- 
esLSter Rd.

Her fiance is a son of Mr. 
and ECrs. Thomas F. Roche of 
Hartford.

Eliss Schuetz is a graduate of 
Hartford Hospital School of 
Nursing. She is employed at 
Elanchester Memorial Hospital. 
Efr. Roche is a graduate of the 
School of X-ray Technology at 
St. BYancis Hospital, Hartford. 
He is employed as a circulation 
supervisor at the Hartford Cou- 
rant.

A November wedding is plan
ned.

trlbuted Monday to all Swedish 
households, hospitals and pris
ons. More brochures in 10 lan- 
gruages are available for for
eigners living in Sweden.

Toys, soda and beer bottles 
and milk packages are being 
used to impress everyone that 
Sept. 3 is H-Day. The H stands 
for hoeger, right In Swedish.

By H-Day 360,000 directional 
signs will have been replaced or 
changed. Roads will bear 
130,000 posters reminding the 
public to keep right.

“ It has gone well so far," 
Skioeld said this week. "W e 

hope, with the help of 8,000 po-

and 160,000 volunteers, that 
Sept. 3 will come and go as 
smoothly as possible.”

Preparations have takpn four 
years. Sweden has the highest 
car ratio in Europe, one for ev- 
e.ry four persons. The change is 
designed to bring its drivers in 
conformity with the rest of con- 
licemen against 1,800 normally, 
tlnental Europe. ^

Buses are being rebuilt, with

r n e ilT ”S e»*® aS ’ul^S!‘ Srat •  S17 Wghbrad S t, Manchestc^Phone 648^78
streetcar lines will be scrapped. G G G G  G G G G G G G G G G G G ' G G G *

A farm er wrote the commis
sion asking for com pen sation ._________________________________________________________
He said he had had killed his 
horse because it was 20 years 
old and so thoroughly trained In 
left-hand traffic that It would be 
useless.

The commission, insisting 
that a horse could be taught 
right-hand traffic, denied the 
claim.
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i f A i r
FOB A U FE rtM E !

You’ll never have to buy film ozaln . . . 
because each time Llezetts develops and 
printB yoitr roll of Black A WWte or 
Koda-color film we give you ABSO- 
LUtjul.'Y FltBE, a fr e ^  roU o t  film 
for your camera. We replace the film 
you have developed. It’a all fresh- 
doted and top quality and Ko
dak, too. Quioc prooesstnf 
24 hour service for 
black and wWte (just 
a little bit lonzer for 
color).

2
620

ILIGGEn DRUG AT THE PABKAOE 
404 MIDDLE TPKE. WE87

r
Tolland

Car Overturns, 
Driver Unhurt

a  West Hartford man es
caped Injury Saturday after
noon when the car he was driv
ing skidded out of control on 
the Wilbur Cross Highway and 
overturned.

The man, FYancls 'V. Huthes, 
61, was charged at 4:15 with 
speeding and failure to drive In 
the established lane, state po
lice said.

They said the car skidded oit 
the right side of the road and 
rolled over, and spun mto the 
center of the highway.

He is scheduled to appear in 
Manchester CJlrcuit Ckiurt 12' 
Sept. 18.

It’S a 2 for 1 festival at
your nearest international 

House of PancaKos

i m
SAVE 

31to
ALUMINUM SIDING 

INSTALLED

W e have estimated 28 completed sidinsr jobs in this 
area and have learned from  excellent authority 
the prices paid. Here are our results:

1 job tqiioltd our prleo
5 fobs woro 10% highor 
9 jobs wort 21% highor 
7 jobs wort 28% hlghor
6 fobs woro 30% hlghor 
1 job w as 31% hlghor

Averaffinff frwn 10 to 81% higher than we would 
have custom installed the highest quality siding.

CUSTOM INSTALLED BY OUR
OWN MEN —  FOR LESS

MANCHESTER

MICHAILt 
TRIAIURI CHMT 

OIAMONDR

(bring a hungry iriend)
During August, the International House of Pancakes is holding a 
2 for 1 Pancake F estival.

t

Choose from any one of our 19 tempting varieties o f pancakes.
You pay for thje first order, and the second order o f pancakes is 
free. To he eligible for this 2 for 1 offer, yod must bring the cou
pon in this newspaper ad with you. Only one coupon per couple is 
allowed for pancake dishes only.

This 2 for 1 pancake offer is good Monday through Friday, Au
gust 21 through August 25.

\

Traasur* Ctw st 
Diam onda, from , , 
$1(X> to  $ 5 0 0 0   ̂ !

EA SY PAYM EN TS 
AVAILAB LE

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

PHONE 649-3406 
—  CLOSED MONDAYS —

JEWELERS—SILVEB8MITHB 
$68 NtalB S t, Maackaatav

( C u t  o n  d o tt e d  lin e )

Look for the Blue Roof
There's one in your neighborhood

Open Daily 7 a. m.̂  to midnight 
 ̂ Friday and Saturday ’til 2 a. m*

36.1 BROAD ST. MANCHESTER
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PUBUBBBD BY THE 
H B a A l^ O F U m N O  OO.. INC. 

U  WmmiII fltraet MinrtiMtfrfVMin 
THom B  F . t m ia v B O i}  
w S S E k  B. fgjfipaoN 

PiA U riiai*
Fnundad Ootobtr 1. 1B81

Publlohed
BoUdajrs.

A  Ever}' BirenlnK Except Sundeye 
xys. Ekiterad a t H ie  Poet Office al
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The Congo’s Chances Vs. Chaos
For a time, there was concern in 

Congress over the fact that American 
military transports were being used. In 
the Congo, to transport troops of the 
central government of President Mo
butu into pursuit of the 160-odd mer
cenaries who have been dominating the 
eastern fringes'of the country.

There were people In Congress who 
were nervous over such a showing of 
the American hand in the Congo. Tt de
velops, from actual experience, that 
they should really have been worrying 
about what would happen if, sis a pre
sumed favor to President Mobutu, we 
did trsuisport his troops Into contact 
with the rebellious mercensules. For 
what has happened every time the \riiite 
soldiers who fight for pay meet up with 
the official su-my of the Congo is that 
they eat it up—or at lesist frighten it 
off into the bush. The more of this kind 
of help we try to give Mobutu, the more 
the mercenaries like it.

The romsmtlc spect&cle of a mere 160 
well trained, diacipUned, free-booting 
mercensurles finding themselves in a 
position where they can practically dic
tate to the legitimate government of the 
whole Congo is not really very romsm- 
tic; it is mainly very tragic.

For better or for worse. President 
Mobutu is the nearest thing the Congo 
has to any hope of political stability and 
moderation, even though he himself may 
be in his present trouble because he de
signed the immoderate measure of by- 
Ing to hang Molse Tshombe. For better 
or worse, Mobutu is the character 
American policy haa been championing 
in the Congo, and assisting with more 
than the occasional loan of a military 
transport plane.
JMostly for worse, the mercenaries are 

in the comer of Tshombe, who has gen
erally been bad news for the Congo and 
for iHTwpects of stability for the Congo. 
Whether they are in Tshombe's comer 
to prevent Mobutu from bringing him 
back from Algeria to hang him, or in 
his comer to try to lead a new revolt 
udUch would once again set up Tshombe 
in a separatist Katanga Province, no 
one seems really to know.

So what is happentog is that 160 
white men, originally hired into the 
Congo to be professional soldiers, are 
all too close t6 being able to master a 
great big chunk of the heart of Africa, 
Just as if we were in the early colonial 
conquest days of the last century. There 
are not very many clear moralities in 
the situation; the best possibilities avail
able are not too much better than the 
worst; perhaps the United States should 
not be there at all, with ita diplomatic 
friendliness to Mobutu, its loan of 
planes, its reported activities by the 
CIA.

But, in posing this kind of considera
tion, one falls back toward the same 
kind of argument President Johnson 
uses most effectively to justify the much 
more expensive and expansive Ameri
can intervention in Vietnam. Look at 
the alternative. Do we want to hand the 
whole Congo over to the dictation of 
those 160 mercenaries? If we were not 
involv^ in that Vietnam there would be 
hardly a quibble over the answer in the 
case of the Congo. Indeed, so far as 
logical analysis can tell, there is hardly 
any difference vidiatever in principle in 
the two situations. Anyone who wants to 
argue that we riwuld be in one place 
would have to concede, it seems to us, 
that we should be in the other. And we 
don’t see how anyone tiriM) argues that 
it was wrong .for us to intervene in the 
one instance can claim tt wron^ for us 
to try to . play a hand in the other.

The truth is, we think, that no one 
really wants to argue intervention or no 
Intervention, hand or no hand, in either 

. place. What we all want to argue about 
is the degree and extent and cost of 
American Intervention. If we had beein 
able to keep our Intervention in Viet
nam short of a major war, theire would 
have been no question about a military 
airlift In the Congo. Am it is, one of the 
prices of over-involvement in Vietnam 
may be that we fall to give the Congo 
the small ansount of help which might 
be auffleient to tide it over this crisis of 
the mercenaries.

It will be a long time before the Con
go has anything we might call political 
atablUty. Optimism, for the Congo, 
might aak merely a  auccosata i of avoid-

sinces of chaos. At the moment that 
poor young big country’s best chance of 
avoiding chaos lies in the Mobutu gov
ernment and not with the mercenaries 
or with 'Tshombe, and the tragedy is 
that that much of a good kind of chance 
for the country is In grave danger.

The People Last
Unflinchingly, as if they acknowledged 

allegiance last to the people of the coun
try and first to siny special Interest, the 
committees of Congress are setting up 
a postal rate bill which will increase 
rates for mall which already pays its 
own way in order to continue subsidy to 
mall which very few recipients would 
choose to receive, if they were allowed 
a choice.

At present, the proposed increases will 
lift the cost of sending a first class let
ter from five to six cents, the cost of 
what used to be the great American in
stitution of the postcard from four to 
five cents, and air mall from eight to 10 
cents.

But for the Junk mall which floods the 
postal system and Jams the mall boxes, 
and loads the wastebaskets of the coun
try, there is In prospect only the gen
tlest kind of rate increases—not nearly 
enough to make the Junk msiil pay its 
own way.

If there is any single thing the fed
eral government ought to be willing to 
subsidize, If subsidy should prove nec
essary, it would be the privilege of ordi
nary communication by letter and by 
postcard.

If there is any single thing the federal 
government ought to be least willing to 
subsidize, it should be the use of a pub
lic facility for purely commercial gain.

Yet the service it should be willing to 
subsidize is made, in actual practice, 
the service the federal government con
tinually overcharges In order to be able 
to subsidize the service to which neither 
government nor people have the slight
est obligation or responsibility.

The answer would seem to be that 
letter writers do not know how to lobby, 
but that somebody else does.

Where We Make Our Own SmosT
It is a good thing to have state health 

authorities prompt to issue an alert and 
call for an emergency reduction of in
cinerating when the weather happens to 
produce a condition of unusual pollu
tion.

The tragic experience of some of the 
world’s larger cities, whenever 8uch an 
attack of smog has had any special 
duration, constitutes warning sufficient 
to Justify such emergency measures. 
What Is more, the whole development 
of this Atlantic Seaboard Into one vast 
city, which is releasing an ever increas
ing amount of pollution Into Its own air, 
is proceeding at a pace so fast no one 
can really Judge what the risks are get
ting to be. The wrong spell of weather 
could conceivably expose millions of 
people in Massachusetts, Rhode Island, 
Connecticut, New York, Pennsylvania, 
and New Jersey to serious health emer
gency. There is, therefore, no official 
caution too great, whenever such a 
spell of weather seems to have begun.

Another good thing about such emer
gency alerts on the part of our health 
officials is that they may lead to greater 
public and official awareness of some 
of the more extreme instances of con
stant air pollution.

There are residents of Manchester’s 
North End, for Instance, who think that 
no special smog emergency Is required 
to render obnoxious and Injurious the 
regular belch of asphalt fumes to which 
they and their properties are subjected. 
Not only the blight it casts upon exist
ing residences In the area, but that It 
would have hanging over any new 
housing project planned In this North 
End Renewal area should be a concern 
lor public officials concerned with the 
health, the cleanliness, and the good 
reputation of Manchester as a decent 
place to live.

Here is one Instance In which no spe
cial weather condition is required to 
produce smog. Here we make our own. 
Is there anything which makes this par
ticular brand of air pollution good?

- Bad Baseball Business
In an effort to remain exempt from 

antitrust laws, major league baseball 
magnates long have maintained they 
run a sport, jiot a business. While the 
argument has been “and Is shaky, It’s 
true that some of them seem Inclined 
to Ignore sound business principles.

At the moment, for Instance, the 
American League wants to split Into 
Eastern and Western divisions, each 
with five teams. There's some talk that 
the move would bolster fan and player 
morale since no team could finish low
er than fifth, but that ignores the fact 
that every year two teams, instesMl of 
one, would finish mired in the cellar.

In any case, the prime concern obvi
ously is not morale but money. At the 
end of each season the two division win
ners would play a best-of-flve series to 
determine the team to play the National 
League champion in the World Series; 
the «lub owners clearly have their eyes 
on a lot Biore cash from television, as 
well as gate receipts.

Moreover, the present one-division 
league with 10 teams is so unwieldy
that it makes the club owners leeiry of 
planting em b^o teams in hew cltira Jn
the hope' of reaping even more of the 
gr^en stuff. Thus a two-division setup 
might simplify expansion.

One c thing the owners ignore Is that 
the expansion they’ve already put 
through has made it difficult for even 
rabid fans to tell the players, even with 
a scorecard. Another is that expansion 
has spreeul talent so thin that Casey 
Stengel once' plalntiv^y Inquired 
whether any of his marvelous Mets 
could play the game.

Baseball fans are hardy souls, willing 
to put up with a great deal for quite a 
while. Like other consumers, though, 
they sooner or later will shy away from 
shoddy products. — WALL STREET 
JOUitNAL

At Expo With Reginald Pinto

MODEL OF REFINERY, RUSSIAN PAVILION
I

Inside Report Herald
Yesterdays

by
Rowland Evans Jr. and R obert D . Novak

2 5  Years Ago

Open Form
WASHINGTON — The major 

reason Senator Jacob Javlts, 
the liberal Republican from
New York, delivered another 
speech In the Senate on Friday 
attacking the Vietnamese elec
tions was a little too much per
suasion from President John
son.

The story goes back a week 
earlier, to Aug. 10, when Jav- 
its charged the Saigon military 
Junta with rigging the Sept. 3 
election. After that speech Jav- 
its began thinking about the de
sirability of postponing the 
election until Oct. 1 to give Sai
gon a fresh start at running a 
presidential election. Following 
up, Javlts staffers telephoned 
the State Department. Woidd a 
postponement be feaaible?

That rang alarm bells all 
over Foggy Bottom. With the 
Johnson administration super
sensitive to Einy criticism of the 
Vietnamese elections, the Ad
ministration last Wednesday 
dispatched a high-level emis
sary to Javlts’ Capitol Hill of
fice: fellow Republican Henry 
Cabot Lodge, now an ambassa- 
dor-at-Iarge specializing in Vi
etnamese affairs.

Lodge argued that the Saigon 
Junta, though imtutored In 
democratic elections, was real
ly trying. He showed Javlts one 
of the most widely-read cables 
ever sent to Washington—the 
cable from Ambassador Ells
worth Bunker In Saigon defend
ing the Saigon Junta against the 
election charges. To call pub
licly for a one-month postpone
ment, concluded Lodge, would 
only make matters worse.

Impressed if not fully con
vinced, Javlts was on the verge 
of complying with Lodge's re
quest. But the very next day, 
President Johnson delivered 
what was clearly intended as a 
rebuttal to the criticism of the 
Vietnam election by Jayiits and 
Senator Robert F. Kennedy.

The President thereby imdld 
his ambassador's handiwork. 
Javlts felt he had to reply to 
Mr. Johnson’s remarks by call
ing for a postponement.

being favorite son of Illinois If 
It helped to “unify” the party 
In his home state had a mixed 
reaction.

It was welcomed back in Il
linois by party regulars such as 
Cook County (CMcago) Repub
lican chairman Timothy Shee
han. But in Washington, Repre
sentatives Leslie Arends (never 
a Percy fan), John Anderson, 
and Robert MUchel were anger
ed. Neither they nor Dlrksen 
himself were informed in ad
vance that Percy planned to 
make his statement.

Dlrksen and Percy, in fact, 
spent a g;ood part of Wednes
day together at the Illinois State 
Fair in Spring^field without the 
matter being mentioned. This 
silence indicated that Dlrksen 
was not pleased by Percy’s of
fer.

Nevertheless, the odds now 
must faVor Percy to go into 
the convention as facorite son 
— and . a serious dark-horse 
prospect for the nomination it
self. Dlrksen would not say no 
to being platform chairman, one 
of the top convention Jobs, elimi
nating himself as a favorite son. 

* • «

Manchester’s five emergency 
casualty stations, wiOi a total 
capacity of over 300’ beds, are 
completely staffed with doctors, 
nurses’ aids, ambulances and
messengers.

George E. Keith, head of the 
G. E. Keith FUmlture Co. and 
former selectman, announces 
his candidacy for representative 
in the General Assembly from 
Manchester.

1 0  Years Ago
Oyer 200 employes and guests 

of the Rogers Corp. gather at 
Banner Lodge, Moodus, for the 
firm’s third annual outing.

Permission for the Algonquin 
Gas Transmission Co. to run 
its natural g;as line through Man
chester is granted by the Board 
of Directors.

A Thought for Tbday
Sponsored by the Manchestei 

(Jouncil of Churches

The White House feels Presi
dent Johnson and Michigan’s 
Governor George Romney had 
a stand-off politically as a result 
of the Detroit riots, but key De
mocratic politicians in Michigan 
disagree.

They think Romney was the 
clear victor. If the President 
faced him in Michigan today, 
they confide, the result would 
be a Republican landslide up 
and down the ticket.

Michigan Democrats were irk
ed by Cyrus Vance, Mr. John
son's special emissary in De
troit. Though an exceptionally 
able administrator as Deputy 
Secretary of Defense, Vance 
demonstrated a lack of political 
subtlety In his ' television ap
pearances during the height of 
the crisis.

Vacation
This Is the third day of my 

vacation. Father, and this is the 
third day it's rained. I keep 
thinking of that verse in Mat
thew about your sending the rain 
on the unjust as well as the just, 
and I was wondering If you 
might consider not doing either 
of us any more favors In this 
department?

Well, it was Just a thought.
Help me to remember. Lord, 

that I really prefer having you 
run things.

Layman
Concordia Lutheran Church

Gruber’s Ten Per Cent 
To the Editor,

I am writing In response to 
Mr. Gruber’s column of Mon
day, August 14. As a music edu
cator and performing musician 
I can agree with some of his 
Ideas, but in general he Is blow
ing an isolated incident out of 
all proportion, improperly crit
icizing both the Tanglewood au
dience and music educators, and 
offering no alternative to the 
present system.

In the first place, applauding 
after movements of a symphony 
is not such a crime as Mr. Grub
er would like it to appear. I 
have rarely felt more uncom
fortable than after a thrilling 
rendition of a first or second 
niovement of such a piece, when 
I must (by our odd custom) re
frain from any expression of 
emotion which the music has 
aroused in me. Nor is anything 
more ludicrous than thunderous 
applause sifter a mediocre 4th 
movement when the third move
ment was outstanding. I realize 
that the piece is not actually 
over tmtil the end of the Isuat 
movement, but this should not 
keep Eui audience from an honest 
expression of appreciation at an 
appropriate time. After sdl, do 
we not applaud when a fine solo 
Is sung In an opera? To wait 
imtil the end of the opera would 
be ridiculous. I sun sure that 
Mr. Gruber is aware that In 
time prior to Tchtdkovsky, ap
plause WSU9 not imusual between 
movements of symphonies. In
deed, other pieces of music were 
occasionally performed in these 
interludes.

however, that they were going 
to continue, I feel that anyone 
there was Justified in Joining 
them. To have stood by with 
folded hands would have been 
an Inexcusable dltqilay of 
pompous self-righteousness. It is 
the ten per cent who did not 
applaud who were in the wrong. 
And it Is the stuffiness and in
flexibility of this ten per cent, 
which are making music less 
an appreciated art and more a 
exclusive formality.

I will agree that there is 
much lacking in our system of 
music education and that more 
emphasis on musiclEUis in this 
field would be welcome. But 
although Mr. Gruber calls for 
this later In his article, he 
starts his critldsms with an at
tack on applied music In the 
schools. This is precisely the 
area which can develop good 
concert audiences and Is the 
very area where most of the 
real musicians in the school 
systems are at work. It should 
be obvious that the best way 
to teach a person about music 
is to have him take part in that 
music himself.

Mr. Gruber has given the 
opinions of several music crit
ics concerning the Tanglewood 
Incident. It would be interesting 
to have Mr. Leinsdorf’s opinion.

Sincerely yours,
AUeui Lyons

On This Date

Senate liberals have some 
faint hope that the Senate Per
manent Investigating Subcom
mittee’s probe of the urban Ne
gro riots will look into their so
cial causes even though the 
Senate Rules Committee spe
cifically voted against such a 
course ini authorizing the in- 
vestig:ation.

In addition to the Rules Com-' 
mlttee action, the strong inclina
tion of the Investigating Sub
committee chairman — conver- 
vative Senator John McClellan 
of Arkansas — is to emphasize 
the cops-’n-robbers aspect of the 
investigation and forget about 
social causes.

But the liberals have a friend 
in court; Senator Henry M. 
Jackson of Washington, secpnd- 
ranklng Democrat on the Mc
Clellan subcommittee. Though a 
liberal on doiAestic questloift, 
Jackson is close to McClellan. 
Right now, he is subtly trying 
to get the chairman to broaden 

I the scope of th$ riots probe.

Today’s Birthdays 
Former Secretary of the 

Treasury C. Douglas DlUon is 
67 years old. Band leader Count 
Basie is 63.

In 1868, the famous Lincoln- 
Douglas’debates began between 
the political contenders Abra
ham Lincoln and Stephen A. 
Douglas.

In 1930, Britain's Princess 
Margaret was bom in Scotland.

In 1940, the Oimmunist revo
lutionary Leon Trotsky died of 
an assassin’s wounds in Mexico 
City.

In 1946, President Harry S. 
Truman halted lend-lease oper
ations.

Although I do not agree with 
the current convention of “no 
applause till the end,” let us 
suppose for a moment that It 
Is valid and that Mr. Gruber 
has an obligation to report vio- 
latipns of it. He states that, “I 
didn’t  see one person in ten who 
was not applauding. In other 
words, less than ten per cent 
of the audience had been edu
cated up to the second most 
commonly played s3rmphoi^y..” 
To begin with. It is quite ̂ pos
sible that only a few began to 
applaud. When It was obvious.

For Porcheron and Hanson 
To the Editor,

On Wednesday, Aug. 23, Bol
ton Democrats have an op
portunity to select two mem
bers for the Board of Education.

There is only one Issue at 
stake. Do we wish our young
sters to follow along the main 
stream of progressive education 
or do we wish them to regress 
to the results of the one-room 
schoolhouse philosophy?«>

If you feel as I do, as a  par
ent, please cast your vote for 
Harold Porcheron and Dana 
Hanson whose records show 
an avid Interest in progressive 
education for our Bolton young
sters.

William J. Houle 
Box 640, RFD 2 

Bolton, Conn.

An undercover move to make 
Senate Republican Leader Eve
rett M. Dlrksen chairnian of the 
Platform Committee at- the Re- 
puhlioan Natioiiad Convention 
next summer may smooth the 
path of Sendtor Charles Percy 
to be minols’s favorite-son Pre
sidential candidate,

Percy’s statement last week 
that he would be Interested in

PublUheti-H»U SyndlMlc, 1807
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P adua-Mulready Kupchun)os«*Kirkham Saverick-Neff
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MRS. PHIUP ANTHONY PADUA
Loring photo

Armogida-Rea

The marriage of Miss Ibith- 
leen Mary Mulready of Man
chester to PhlUp Anthony Pa
dua of East Hartford was sol
emnised Saturday morning at 
the Church of the Assumption.

The bride is a  daughter of 
Mr. and Mts. James P. Mul- 
reeidy 8r. of 10 PresUm Dr. The 
bridegroom Is a son of Mrs. 
Pauline Padua of East Hart
ford.

The Reiv. WlHiam J. HlIHard 
performed the double-ring cere
mony and was cdsbrant a t  the 
nuptial ‘Mass. Paul Chetelat 
was organist. Mrs. Joaefih 
Orzymkowakl of East Hartford 
was soloist. Bouquets of as
sorted white flowers were on 
the altar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a full-length empire gown of 
ohUfon over taffeta accented 
wMh Alenoon lace, fashioned 
with bateau neckline, elbow- 
length kabuki sleeves, A-line 
skirt and detachable train. Her 
fingertip veil of slHc Illusion 
was arranged from a matching 
headpiece appliqued with Alen
oon lace, and she carried a 
colonial bouquet of daisies cen
tered 'W ith  white roses. The 
bridal gown and veil 'was de
signed and made by the moth
er of the bride.

Rita Mulready of Manches
ter, sister of the bride, was 
maid of iKmor. She wore a  full- 
length empire gown of pink or
ganza trimmed with deep rose 
velvet ribbon and white lace. 
Her headpiece «md caecade bou
quet were of piidc and white 
daisies.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. 
George Fitzpatrick and Mrs. 
Susan Jepson, both of Manches
ter. 'Hiey wore full-length em
pire gowns of orchid colored or
ganza accented with deeper or
chid ribbon and white lace. 
Their headpieces and cascade 
bouquets were of yellow dai
sies.

John Blake of Hartford serv
ed as best man. Ushers were 
Paul Padua of Jamaica Plain, 
Mass., brother of the bride
groom; and Philip A. ^(heeler 
of East Hartford.

Mrs. Mulready wore a mint 
green chiffon and crepe dress 
with matching accessories and 
a corsage of pink daisies. The 
bridegroom's mother wore a 
pink silk shantung Jacket dress 
with white accessories and a 
corsage of white rosebuds.

A reception lor ISO was held 
at the KofC HOme. For a plane 
trip to Freeport In the Baha
ma Islands, Mrs. Padua wore 
a white lace cage dress over 
a pale blue A-Une sheath and 
vdilte accessories.

Mrs. Padua, a 1964 graduate 
of Manchester High School, is 
employed by Connecticut 
Charge Plan, Hartford. Mr. Pa
dua, a graduate of St. Thomas 
Seminary High School, Bloom
field, attended the University of 
Connecticut, Storrs. He Is em
ployed by the Western Electric 
Co., Hartford. The couj^e will 
live at 189 Plain Dr., Bast Hart
ford.

T lOss Sharon Ann Neff and 
Michael P. Saverick, both of 
Manchester, exchanged vows 
Saturday morning at St. James’ 
Church.-

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry B. Neff of 
Manchester. The bridegroom Is 
a son of Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
Saverick of SO Hazel St.

The Rev. John J. O’Brien per
formed the double-ring cere
mony and was celebrant at the 
nuptial Mass. Mrs. Ralph Mac- 
carone was organist and solo
ist. Bouquets of white glad
ioli were on the altar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a floor-length gown of chiffon 
over silk peau de sole, design
ed with empire bodice, rolled 
collar and three-quarters-length 
sleeves. She wore a Spanish- 
style mantilla of scalloped lace, 
and carried a colonial bouquet 
of tfadloli, daisies, stock and 
white roses.

Miss Donna Gulblnos of 
Manchester was the maid of 
honor. She wore a seafoam 
green gown with matching flo
ral headpiece with veil, and 
carried a colonial bouquet of 
pale yellow miniature carna
tions with accents of blue del
phinium.

Arthur Saverick of Manches
ter served as his brother’s best 
man. Ushers were Gary Strutt 
of Waterford and Robert 
Luchina of Warehouse Point.

Mrs. Neff wore a dress of pink 
embroidered linen with match
ing accessories. The bride
groom’s mother wore a beige 
lace dress with matching acces
sories.

A reception for 80 was held 
^ ^ at the Podunk Ifill aub . South

Windsor. For a motor trip to 
Daytona Beach, Fla., Mrs. Sav
erick wore a beige knit dress 

SOss Constance L. Kirkham uate of Holyoke Hospital School with orange trim, and beige ac- 
of Manchester rad Richard H. of Nursing. Mr. Kupchunoa is cessorles. The couple will live 
Kupohunos of Wapplng were a 1968 graduate of South Wind- 
united In marriage Saturday sor High School rad a 1967 grad- 
momlng at St. Bartholomew uate of Providence (R.I.) Col

lege, where he was on tiie 
dean’s list
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MRS. RICHARD H. KUPCHUNOS

MuwUt photo
MRS. MICHAEL P. SAVERICK

MRS. RICHARD PAUL ARMOGIDA

Miss BUen Katherine Rea rad quets of vdilte gladioli 
Richard Paul Armoglda, both were on the altar.

and

„  , . . __ The bride was given In mar-of Manchester, exchanged vows
Saturday morning at St. Bridget ^ fxiU-iength gown of silk pique, 
CSiurch. designed with empire bodice

The bride Is a daughter of rad  pleated A-line sUrt. Her 
Mr. rad  Mrs. Thomas W. Rea shoulder-length yell of silk IDu- 
of 40 Dorae St. The bridegroom sion was attached to a seed 
is a son of Russell Armoglda of pearl crown, and she carried a 
63 Whitney Rd. rad the late bouquet of roses with an orchid 
Mrs. Russell Armoglda. at the center.

The Rev. Dennis R. Hussey of mgg Nancy Rea of Manches- 
St. Bridget Church performed ter, sister of the bride was a 
the double-ring ceremony rad mnid of honor. She wore a fuU-
was celebrant at the nuptial 
Mass. Mrs. Raymond Murphy 
was organist and soloist Bou-

length gown of gold linen pique 
rad a matching headbow with 
circular veil. She carried a nose
gay of green pompons.

Miss Karen Armoglda of Man
chester, slater of the bride- 
groom, was bridesmaid. The 
Junior bridesmaid was Miss

L orios photo

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Kath

leen Marie Edgar Rockville 
to Clifton Lewis Martin Jr. of

Church.
The bride Is a daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Jidm A. Kirkham in 
of 60 Marion Dr. The bride
groom Is a son of Mr. rad Mrs. 
Walter J. Kupohunos Sr. of 828 
Graham Rd.

The Rev. Edward LoRose per
formed the douUe-iing cere
mony rad was celebrant at tiie 
nuptial Mass. Bouquets of glad
ioli rad^pompona were on the 
altar.

The bride was given In mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a floor-length skimmer gown of 
candlrtlght peau de sole, de
signed with alenoon lace trim 
on neckline, sleeves rad hem, 
A-llne sUrt and watteau train. 
Her elbow-length veil o l silk 
illusion was arranged from a 
peau de sole pillbox hat, and 
she carried a small cascade 
bouquet of roses rad English 
ivy.

Miss Catherine Kirkham of 
Manchester, sister of the bride, 
was maid of honor. Brldesmaldi 
were Miss Marcia A. Guerra of 
Ludlow, Mass., and Miss Irene 
C. Agnos of Springfield, Mass.

The bridal attendants were 
dressed alike In ankle-length 
maize gownz, fazhioned with 
empire bodice, elbow-length 
sleeves rad  back panels, and 
they wore matching headbows 
with face veils. The maid of 
honor carried a  colonial bou
quet of white daisies with Eng
lish ivy. The bridesmaids car
ried colonial bouquets of yellow 
daisies rad  English ivy.

Walter J. Kupohunos Jr. of 
Wapping served as his brother's 
best man. Ushers were Alfred 
Kupchiuios of Wapping, brother 
of the bridegroom; rad John 
Krawskl Jr. of Wapping.

Mrs. Kirkham wore a beige 
lace-over-coral-sllk sheath with 
lace coat rad  matching acces
sories, rad a corsage of Zorina 
roses. The bridegroom’s mother 
wore an' orchid silk organza 
sheath with white accessories, 
rad  a corsage of pink roses.

A reception for 110 was held 
at Willie’s Steak House. For a 
motor trip south, Mrs. Kupchu-

at 668 HilUard St. after Sept 1.
Mr. rad Mrs. Saverick are 

1964 graduates of Manchester
rence Schoid of Nursing, New vision of United Aircraft Corp., 
London. Mr. Saverick Is em- East Hartford, and attends n l^ t  

High School. Mrs. Saverick is ployed as a laboratory technl- classes at the University, of 
a 1967 graduate of Joseph Law- clan at Pratt rad Whitney, Dl- Connecticut,

AIR-CONDITIONED
A

B35 Mialn Stnaot, Manchester 
OPEN B AM. to 0:80 PM. 
THURSIXAYS AND STUDAYS 
To 9 PM. Closed MONDAYS

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Don

na Louise Valente of Falls

linen pique and matcifaing head- 
bows with circular veils. They 
carried nosegays of yellow pom
pons.

Bruce Armoglda of Manches
ter served as his brother’s best 
man. Ushers were Thomas Rea 
Jr., brother of the bride, rad 
Brian ‘Armoglda, brother of the 
bridegroom, both of Manches
ter.

Mrs. Rea wore a brown lace 
cage dress over a  beige sheath 
with beige accessories and a 
corsage of bronze colored 
mums.

A reception for 00 was held at 
the OasHght Restaurant For a 
motor trip to northern New Eng
land, Mrs. Armoglda wore a ca

st.
Her fiance is a  son of Mr. 

and Mrs. C.L. Martin of 280 
Cooper IfiU S t

Miss Edgar U a graduate of 
RockviUe High School rad  the 
Hartford School of MOdeUng. 
Sgt. Martin, a  graduate of the 
A.I. Prince Technical Sclwol,

Mrs. Kupcfaunos Is a 1B68 
graduate of Manchester High 
School and a I960 honor gnul-

Hartford, Is serving with the 
U.S. Mqrtne Corps at Camp Le- 
Jeune, N.C.

The wedding is planned for 
Oct. 14.

Vo nary yellow dress with white me-
^ i e s  and a white orchid.

Mrs. Armpglda, a  1910 grad
uate of Manchester lOgb School, 
Is also a graduate of Hanover 
School of Modeling, Hartford. 
She Is employed a t Ptqpular 
Markets Inc. Mr. Armoglda at
tended Manchester High Sebotrf. 
He is serving with the U .' S. 
Navy, and is stationed at NOiv 
folk, Va.

Chester, tb John Thomas Cole 
of Richmond, Va., has' been an; 
nounced by her parents, Mr. 
rad  Mrs. William Valente of 101 
Tanner St.

Her fiance is a son ol Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold L. Cole of 
Richmond.

Miss Valente, a graduate of 
Manchester High School, grad
uated in I960 from Bryant Col
lege, Providence, R.I. She is 
employed as a receptionist fos 
Sen. Abraham Rlbicoff in Wash
ington, D.C. Mr. Cole also at
tended Bryrat College. He is as
sociated with his father in the 
Truck Siqulpment Corp., at 
Ridunond.

The wedding ie planned for 
Oct. 6.

LieaETT DRua
PAMCADE

f o l O P J A

RMAL
.  .  W E  RENT IT . .  .

ALL FORMAL WEAR IN 
STOCK AT ALL TIMES!

MEN’S SHOP
‘niM M uT d of Main StrooC” 

MMl .  SOT M dn Strset 
■ MBndiester, OoaneOUcut
‘BPBCIALISTS m  fXHOCAli WEAR BENTAldT

2
This leisure-loving  

group is made for

com

<C-
Hi-biicic chair 99a 
Ottoman 29.93 
Sofa 199.
Lo-bad( chair 99.

Sink down. . .  prop up your feet. The 
nudded foam rubber latex cushions and patoated 

no-saff sprinir construction wdctxne you 
to rdax. This contonporary group is 

marvelously wdl-made, too, witii durable solid 
ash frames. Precision-tailored for deliiditful 

decorating . . .  protective fabric 
arm covers included. Available in many 

wmiderfid fabrics: Plains, tweeds, prints and . 
stripes. All haj^ily prkad 
for you to own right now!
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More Trouble Ahead 
For Foreign Aid Bill

W ASHINOTON (A P ) —  The 
admtiUatnition’B foreign aid pro
gram , treah from a drubbing In 
the Senate last week, appears 
headed for more lumps In tbe 
House.

Despite 37-T support from the 
House Foreign Affairs Com
mittee for a $3.1 billion aid 
measure close to what the ad
ministration sought, opponents 
were confident they could push 
th rou^ cuts In most of the eco
nomic assistance categories.
, But military aid programs, 
cut sharply in the Senate, may 
survive reaisonably intact.

“T here'aa feeling we ought to 
have some belt tightening," said 
Rep. B . Ross Adair of Indiana, 
who heads a group of committee 
Republicans seeking cuts.

“ I  think the chances are ex
cellent for some substantial re
ductions,”  he told a reporter, 
adding he Is unsure whether at
tempts also will be made to cut 
the military assistance pro
gram.

Supporters of the aid measure 
conceded privately that many 
members, probably faced with a 
later vote on President John
son’s income tax surcharge, will 
vote to trim the bill. Chairman 
Tnomas E. Morgan, D-Pa., 
predicts “ a very difficult time” 
for it.

Adair said an effort also will 
be made to limit the progp-am to 
one year.

In a surprise, the Foreign A f

fairs Committee voted to au
thorize the program for the cur
rent fiscal year and fiscal 1969. 
Debate was scheduled to start 
today but voting on amend
ments was not expected imtll 
Wednesday, with final action 
likely Thursday.

Starting with wi administra
tion request of nearly $3.4 bil
lion, the House committee cut 
$219 million. The Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee, however, 
whacked off $737 million, and 
the full Senate trimmed an addi
tional $100 million before pass
ing the bill last Thursday.

The amounts in the bills are 
authorizations, or spending ceil
ings, with actual appropriations 
to be voted later.

In addition to the $3.1 billion 
for fiscal 1968, the House bill 
contains $3.5 billion for fiscal 
1969.

Major reductions made by the 
House committee for this year 
included $150 million to $600 mil
lion for development loans; $110 
million to $540 million for A lli
ance for Progress loans, offset 
partially by a boost of $10 mil
lion to $110 million for alliance 
grants; and $25 million to $75 
million in the amount of contin
gency funds at the President’s 
discretion.

While the Senate reduced the 
military assistance request of 
$596 million to $391 million, the 
House group voted the full 
amount and added $54 million 
for the infrastructure of the 
North Atlantic Treaty Organiza
tion.

In addition to the differing

dollar amounts, the House bill 
departs from  the Senate meas
ure in relaxing controls over the 
number of countries eligible for 
aid. The Senate increased res
trictions and included a  require
ment for congressional approval 
of any additional recipients.

The Senate bill abolishes 
procedures under which' the De
fense Department guaramtees 
loans by the Export-Import 
Bank and others for m ilitary 
purchases by underdeveloped 
countries. The House measure 
has no such provision.

Both bills earm ark $50 million 
for birth control p ro g r^ s .

MHS Regittering
M simheMtar  H$gh School 

win hold regUtration each 
IXieMlay durtngr AugiM t for 
M H S students nesv to  Man* 
cheater wfak> liaive ndt prev* 
kMialy regM ared.

HegUtrants should repoct 
to the msdn cM ee between 
9-ai:S0 a-m, o r 1-6:8Q p .« .

It IB N O T  neceShlary for 
Bennet o r SU ag Junior 
H$gh studenlb tmnMfentag 
to the M gh school to  rejpoit 
an they are already regis
tered.

Mental Patient Held 
In Murder of Family

U.S. London Embassy Door 
Riddled by Machine Gun

LONDON (A P ) — Police 
throughout southeast England 
searched today for three well 
dressed men in a white car who 
machine gunned a side entrance 
of the U.S. Embassy in London 
and left a note attacking Ameri
can racial emd foreign policies.

The burst of fire at 11:36 p.m. 
Sunday drilled holes the size of 
tennis balls in and aroimd the 
side door of the big concrete 
and glass building, smashed 
three glass door panels and 
punctured lamps on the steps.

"The attack wais sudden and 
sharp—just like something from 
the prohibition era,”  said a 
Scotland Yard spokesman.

One of the two U.S. Marine 
guards in the building—Cpl. 
John McNamara, 23, of the 
Bronx, N .Y.—was about to pass 
the side door when the attack 
came. But no one was injured.

A British policeman on duty 
outside the main entrance threw 
himself to the ground when he

heard the firing. M cN am ua  
and Staff Sgt. Francis Mc
Laughlin of Wyncote, Pa., the 
other Marine on duty, rushed 
out in time to see a  white Ford 
Cortina speed away.

The gunman left behind a  
foot-long sheet of paper. 
Scrawled on it in capital letters 
was this m essage: "STO P  
CRIM INAL M URDERS OF  
THE AM ERICAN  ARM Y. SOLI
D AR ITY W ITH A LL  PE O PLE  
BATTLING  AGAINST Y A N 
K E E  FASCISM  A L L  OVER  
THE WORLD. RACISM  NO. 
FREEDO M  FOR AM ERICAN  
NEGROES.”

The note was signed "R EVO - 
LUTIO NAR Y  SOLIDARITY  
M O VEM ENT.”

The big embassy dominating 
Grosvenor Square in the heart 
of M ayfair has frequently been 
the focal point of anti-Ameri
can demonistrations but has 
never before come under gun
fire.

N O R T H  BATTUDFORO, 
Sask. (A P ) —  A  M -year-old 
mental patient is  being held tor 
the m urder of nine members of 
a (arm  fam ily who were shot in 
their home on the edge of Cana
da 's northern wilderness.

The Royal Canadian Mounted 
Police arrested Victor Ernest 
Hoffman Saturday nl$ht. four 
days after the m assacre of M r. 
and M rs. Jam es Peterson and 
seven of their chUdSren at their 
home in Shell Lake. The Peter
sons’ 4 -year^d  daughter hid be
tween the bodies of two of her 
slaters and escaped.

The police said Hoffman 
would be arraigned on a m urder 
charge and then probably would 
be given a  mental examination.

The young man’s mother, 
M rs. Robert HMfman, said in 
an interview that her son w as 
released July 23 from a  mental 
institution in North Battleford. 
She said he was still under 
treatment and w as to have been 
readmitted to the institution.

He is one of seven children 
and had worked on his father’s 
farm  60 miles southeast of Shell 
Lake after quitting school in 
1961.

Inspector Brian Sawyer said 
no motive had been established 
for the slaying. He said 
Hoffman w as picked up without 
A  struggle at home and had be
haved norm ally since his arrest.

“The arrest,” said Sa'wyer, 
“w as the culmination of a  very  
casual conversation that one of 
our members had with an indi
vidual and we decided it would

be wise to check the Hoffman 
residence.”

Peterson, 4T, his 42-yeaisold 
wife, and (our daughters and 
three sons ranging in si|e from  1 
to 17 years w ere burled In a 
common grave Saturday near 
their home. A  m arried daughter 
lives In Britlrii Odum bla.

A ll the victims died from  
.22-callber bidlets. About 75 
Mountles were assigned to the 
investigation, and a  ,22-callber 
Belgian Browning pump-action 
repeater rifle w as toitnd Friday.

FLETCHER CLASS CO. « f  BfANOHBftnS

Big Population Boost
Beverly HUls, Calif., was in-

**When You Think of CIw*, 
Think of Pletchef^*

6$M5tl
corporated as a  city in 1014 
with a  population of only 674. 
Between 1022 and 1030i the pop
ulation increased 2,500 per cent 
with the boom in the motion 
picture industry, according to 
the Encyclopaedia Britannlca.

54 McKEE STREET

DRUM M ED OUT  
RICHM OND, Va. (A P ) —  

Clinton Dalton wanted to drum  
continuously at a shopping cen
ter to try to break a  world’s 
record that he says Is 105 hours. 
But county officials said, sorry 
about that—marathons are pro
hibited by Virginia law  vinless 
they are athletic contests.

TUB ENCLOSURES & SHOWER DOORS 
from $25.00 to $45.00

Now is the Ume to brtag In your serem to bo repaired. 
Storm window gjhas replaeed.

AUTC CLASS INSTALLEO 
C U S S  FURHITURE TCPS  

MIRRORS (F in F laM  asd Door) 

PICTURE FRAMINO (a ll tipaa) 

WINOOW aad PLATE CLASS

Read Herald Advertisements

HoRoral Eloctrif 

All POKolali 

AUTOMATIC 

CLOTHES 

WASHER

171
U p  to 14-lb. ciqmcity. 
H as filter flo  washing 
system, 3 wate;^ level se
lections, 3 wash tenqw.,

g>rcdain and basket 
eavy duty construction 

tbioughout

Wlasliers and Ranges

6>B 2î peed Auta. Washer 9 1 0 A
2 Speeder 3 Water Temps........  I T O
G>E WlRCdier, IKBui Baslmt, 9 9 0 1  
Bleach IHspenaer, 2 ^leeds .... A it  I
6-B 7-Cycle Waaiier 9 9 9 9
Ihpof Unê  DiapImrBlMel ....
6-B S-Cyde Ante. Wadmr
irith IMeach IMspenaer, Mini Wash. 9 9 ^ 1
Choiee of CUera.......... ........  I
General Eleetric 80” Range 9 ld L 1
tPiUi (rtasaga drawer .. I "t I
G-B 2-Ovcn 40” Range C 9 9 1 ,
tpMi bM  dwnlng oven ...
^E  30” BekEBe Auto. Range, 91 " f  A  
hadtgnard Btdit ... .T.............  I / O
G-E Sdf̂ deaniag Oven Range, 9 lO |A
free Btandfaig..................    I T ^

Oonoral EIm M c 

Automatle P./7 

Self Gleaning 

S9 Inch 

RANGE

231
H I - speed, self - cleaning 
calrod surface units, au
tomatic oyon timer, clock 
and minute timer, roomy 
storage drawer. It  cleans 
itself automatically.

Geeoral Electric 

Easy Loading 

ACTOMATIC 

BUILT -IN  

01SHWASHER

151
B ig  capacity, easy load
ing with owing-down door. 
N o  pre-rinsing or pre- 
scraping nedeMary! H as 
powerful wash-rinse ac
tion that gets dishes 
QMurkling clean!

Dishwashers and RCfrigs.

^E  Bnilt̂ ln DhdiwBalisr. 9 1 O A
3:w^ wash, rinse and bold .... I T O

G-E OenvertiMe Disliwasher. 9 1 9 0  
1 enly, Aqday nodri .. .. . .  I

6-E BAixe Portable Dldiwasber. 9 1 O A  
Wood 8*eyde ................  IT * I

GS Birii Snood DfavoeaL 9 9 9
Easily itftailed . . . . : ................  M

General Eleetric 10 Cubic Foot 9 1 A A  
Brfrigerater-Freezer . . . . . . . . . .  1 9 0

General Ebetrle 12 Cubic Foot 9 1 9 1  
RefrigeralDr>FrceBer .............  1 / 1

G-B Auto. Defrost, 2-Door, 12 Cu. 9 1 0 9  
Ft. Refrigerator-Freezer . . . . .  I T A

&B 15 Co. Ft Refrigerator with 9 9 t lA  
Frost Guard Bottom Freezer .. A 0 9

Ceneral Electric 

^Door 

m  Cu. F t  

Refrigerator 

Froaiar

226
Holds up to 182 Iba  (roaen  
foods. 2 ice trays, freezer 
door sheU; slide-out shelf, 
twin vegetable re
movable egg  bln, deep 
door d id f . . . automatic 
defrosting  refrigerator 
seoUan.

APPLIANCE, TV, STEREO ami AIR CONDITIONER CENTER, 445 HARTFORD ROAD

New England's Leading ■  1 ,  

IH|I Two-Year Professional ■  ■

1 1 The Baby Has
ACCOUNTING 1 1

geptem ber U n  edmlaMon.^ H  H
HARTFORD INSTITUTE ^ ^ C C O ^ ^  ■  ■

Been Named
66 f  O ieBt Bfc» t t a n iu IU — am * K  _  

AppUeattons now being aooepted fo r ^  g -  ’'* * * '* y  Qoloiton, aon o f 1110 10 0 8  JOrnes and 
Raphoella Fortin Revnoirai W/«<kv«no a____ * ____
at Manchester Memorial Hoepital. H is m ateniai g^ranthnoither 
is Miia. Rhchel Fortin, Kankakee, lU . HJa paternal grand
mother Is Mra. Celeste ReynoWs, Aahkum, m . He has a 
brother, James, 9; and a  sister Roennne, 7.

* *1 •  *1 *
Emmons, W illiam  Joaei*, son o f Robert J. and Char

lotte Landry Emmons, m  Brent Rd. H e w as bom  Aug. 10 
In. Hhrtfced Hn^tltal. H is m aternal grandparents are M r. and 
M rs. A . J. landry , Ntorthlampton, M asa H la paternal grand
parents are M r. and Mm. Joseph 'W. Emmons, W bthewfleld. 
H e has two aistere, Sharon Lynn, 7, and Loti Anne, 6.

Boothreyd, Bryant DIxoir Jr., son o f Bryant Dixton and 
Joertynne Ftontalne Doothroyd, M ain St., E lBi^ton. H e was 
faop July 31 « *  RwdcvUle General HbSpttal. H is maternal 
gtnrtdparents ore M r. and M m  John Fontaine, Rockville. M s  
paternal grandparents are M r. and Mm. A lbert BoOthroyd, 
Rockville. H e has a  sister, Angelina, 4.

* *1 *  *: *
Breault, Steven Edward, son o f W ilfrid  GeOrge and 

Bem lce Brassard Breauit, 56 W . M ain BL, Rockville. H e was 
bom  July 25 at Rockville General H ospital M h  maternal 
grandmother la M m  Benoite BraSSard, Rockville. M s  pater
nal grandparents are M r. and M m  A rthur B reau lt East 
Hartford.

W alsh, W anda Jean, daughter o f Robert W hitney and 
Jean SUUior W alsh, 101 W hite Rd., RockvUte. She w to been 
July 24 at Rockville General Hospital. H er maternal grland- 
m ether IS Mm. ChrtStine Grant, Brobks, M alm . H er pater
nal graaihnother is Mra. A lice W aU i, BeHaSt, MainA she 
has tw o sisters, Roberta Lynn, 4%, andi Tanya, Lee, 3%.

* *( O- tt •
Kolberg, Jamee A hm  eon o f Chlarles and 

Morse Kolberg, 10 EaStbroOk Rd., Rockville. H e wSs bom  
July 21 at RCCkvUIe General HCiapttaL M b  m aternal grbnd- 
parentb are M r. and M m  Jerry B . Mbitse, Som em  M s  pater
nal grandmother is M is. VUm a Holberg, WlHhnanltlC.

Chameroy, Bobbi-Jo, daughter o f Robert M artin and 
Judith Denhbm CSuimeroy, 96 Baitrtdge Lane, ToUand. She 
was bCm  July 20 at RockviUe General Hospital. H er m ater
nal grandparents are M r. and M m  JCeeph C. Denham, Ver
non. H er paternal grandparents ore M r. and: M m  A lfred  J. 
Chbmetoy, East KartfCid. She has tw o aiStem Shem  Lee. 
5, and Holly Ann, 16 menthb.

* *1 *1 a.
Shaw, Sbndra Lynn, daughter o f W llBb antf B bibara  

Roby Shaw, 5 FCnfleld Ave., Vernon. She w ab bom  July 26 at 
a  RockvfUe General Hcbpital. H er ntatem al grandpaien'ta ore 
M r. and Mra. Leonard B. Roby, WetheraflSld. H er paternal 
grandparents are M r. and Mra. W llBs E. Sbaw, Hartfbrd. 
She has a  brother, Ronald 9; and a  sister, C^ynthla, 7.

Remlck, Lee Ann, daughter o f David and Deantih Le- 
DuC Remlck, 101 South St., Rockville. She ‘was bom  July 24 
at Rockville General HoOplltal. H er m aternal grandparents 
are M r. and M m  Bernard LeDuc, EUngton. H er paternal 
grandparenta are M r. and Mim Dexter Remlck, Tamwocth, 
N . H . She has a  brother, Raymond Langlois, 7; end a  SiSter, 
Lianette Longlols, 4.'

* * . * . * , •
QiiagUaroil, M ary Lynn, daughter o f LU do  and M ary  

Etlen Roman QuagUaroU, 13 Eastbrook Rd., RockviUe. She 
waa bom  July 20 at RockvUle G m eral Hospital. H er m ater
nal grandmother Is M rs. Sophie Roman, W indsor Liocks. H er 
patevnal grandparentb arb M r. and Mra. U ndo QutagOaroIi, 
W indsor Locks.

Powley, Katherine Barbara, daughter o f Dallas and 
Eleanor Parrish  Powley, M aple St., EtUngton. She w as bom  
July 30 at RockvUle General HoispItaL H er m aternal grand
parentb are M r. and Mra. George Parrish, EUlngton. H er pa
ternal grandmother iq M m  Iknm a POwley, Pender, Nebr. 
She has two brothere, Bradley, 10 and David, 6; and two 
SIstera, BettaOnn, 11 and l>erra, 8.

* *, *. *1 *
Sotends, Josefdi Howard, son o f Jobeph G. a»di EdHh- 

ann Robison Saternls, 14 Mountain St., Rockville. Ife  was 
bom  July 26 at RockviUe General HtoiqlitBl. M s  paternal 
grandmother £a M rs. A lice Robison, Meriden. M s  paternal 
grandparents are M r. and M m  MUctiael Saternls, RockvUle. 
H e has Ifawo brothetb, MOik, 12 and (Michael, 6; and tw o sls- 
teib, Sharon, 10 and Wendy, 8.

Johnstoib K alhy Lynn, daughter o f H arvey James and 
Brenda H ewitt Johnston, 24 Grove St., Rockville. She was 
bom, July 28 at RockvUle General Hoepttal. H er maternal 
grandparents are M r. and M rs. H arley Hewitt, Fort FOir- 
fleM, Maine. H er patemOl grandparents are M r. and M m  
Chester Johnston, Caribou, Maine. She has a  slater, M ar
garet, 11 months.

Luetjen, Roger Troy, son o f Roger H. and Laurel An- 
deraon Leutjen, Snipalc St., RockviUe. H e w as bom  July 29 
at RockvUle General Hospital. M s  m aternal grandfather is 
Lawrence Anderson, Ellington. H is paternal grandparents 
are M r. and Mra. John Luetjen, RockvUle. H e has a  slater, 
Lisa Dawn, 2.

* *' • -I *
B ldwell, Michael Paul, son o f Robert Sr. and Jean 

Rcthhmmer Bldwell, 52 Hammond St., Rockville. H e waa 
bom  July 28 at RockviUe General Hoigjttai. M b  m aternal 
gram%)arents are M r. and Mrb. Conrad Rothommer, S18 W . 
Middle Tpke. M s  paternal grandmother Is Mra. Irene Btd- 
weU, Glastonbury. He has a  brother, Robert Jr., 5 ^ ; and a  
sister, Sharon Lee, 3.

• *  • *1 *
PeteneB, Donna MlcheUe, daughter o f Hans and Theo 

Sencavage Peteraen, WindsorvUle Rd., RockviUe. She was 
bom  July 27 at RockvUle General Hospital. H er maternal 
grant^Kirents are M r. and Mts. Joseph Sencavage, Rockville. 
H er peitemal grandparents are M r. and M m  LeW Petersen, 
Rockville.

‘fay
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Obituary
JtaMfli StiyciHura

COVtam cr ^  JoMph Stry- 
chan, Ot, o( Wethenfleld, te- 
thar o( nm naa A. Stiychan of 
OovHitiy, died Friday in New 
Britain.

SurvlTora also Include hla 
.wife, hia paroita, two other 
BOBB, five brothers, two aisters, 
and three grandchildren. >

-The funeral was held this 
mornlqg from the TalarsM Fu
neral Home, S80 Maple Ave., 
Hariford, with a Maas of 
requiem at SS. Cyril and 
Methodius Church. Burial was 
in Mt. St Benedict Cemetery, 
Bloomfield.

The family suggeste that 
those wishing to do so make 
memorial contributions to the 
Cancer Fund or the Heart Fund.

Mrs. Mary little
COVENTRY — Mrs. Mary A, 

UMe, 89, of Plalnville, mother 
of Laurence C. Little of Coven
try, died Saturday at Bristol 
Hospital.

Survivors also include a 
daughter, another son, a sister, 
six grandchildren, two great
grandchildren and several 
nieces and nephews.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 1 p.m. at Carlson 
Funeral Home, F r a n k l i n  
Square, New Britain. Burial 
will be in Rose Hill Memorial 
Park, Rocky Hill.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

The family suggests that 
those wishing to do so make 
memorial contributions to the 
Plalnville Methodist Church.

James H. Latham
VERNON—James H. Latham, 

70, of 1 Bruce St., husband of 
Mrs. May D. Latham, died sud
denly Friday morning while on 
a business trip to New York 
City.

Mr. Latham was bom in Lin
coln, m., and had lived in Ver
non for the past four years. He 
was a veteran of WoHd War I 
and a graduate of Princeton 
(N.J.) University. He was a 
member of the Princeton Club 
of New York City and the Cam
pus Club of Princeton. He was 
employed for many years by 
General Motors Oorp. overseas. 
Later he operated his own ex
porting business, and at the 
time of his death was a manu
facturer’s representative.

Survivors, besides .his wife, 
include a son, Lt. Col. Robert 
lAtham with the U.S. Air Force 
at Yokota, Japan; a daughter, 
Dorothy liatbanij and a sister, 
ICas Savlllah Latham of Cali
fornia.

Private funeral services will 
be held at the convenience of 
^  family at the Ladd Funeral 
A rne, 19 Ellington Aye., Rock- 
vinei The R«v. James' ti. Grant 
of 8L John’s Episcopal Church 
win officiate. Burial wiU be in 
Grove n u  Cemetery, RockvUle. 

There wiU be no calling hours. 
The lamUy suggests that those 

wishing to do so make memori
al ctmtributions to the charity 
of their choice.

Mrs. Samuel Schwadron 
MtU. Ethel ScUwBdtxm, 76, of 

BnooMyn, N.Y., auber of Pres
ton aage o f Manoheriter, died 
Satuittay at Kings County Hob- 
pRad, N.Y. She was the wife of 
Dr. Samuel Schfwadnon.

Survtvons also include a sis
ter and four grandchildren.

Funeral uervtceu wiU be held 
tomorrow  at 2 p.m. at the 
Flnst Congregattonal Church of 
CromwelL ’The Rev. H. Victor 
AUhnsa paator, wiU officiate. 
Burdal wiU_be in West Ceme
tery, CnomweB.

TrtaadB may caU at the Doo- 
Uttle Funeral Home, 14 Church 
St., Middletown,, toiolght from 
7 to 9. e

Mrs. Hden K. Bengstoo 
Mrs. Helen Kendall Bengston, 

51, ot New Britain, formerly of 
Manchester, died yesterday at 
New Britain General Hospital. 
She was the widow of Carl H. 
Bengston.

Mrs. Bengston was bom in 
Manchester, Aug. 9, 1916, a 
daughter of Anton and Julia 
Kopp Kendall and lived in New 
Britain most o f her life. She 
was a secretary in a test labora
tory at Fafnir Bearing Co., 
New Britain, for many years.

' She was a member of First 
Lutheran Church and the Old 
Home Sick Benefit Society, 
both of “New Britain and New 
Britain General Hospital Auxil
iary.

Survivors include two daugh- 
tWB, Mrs. Alfred Conrod of 
Bristol and Mrs. Nicholas I^ - 
peruta of New Britain; a son

Albert KoUlnts
Albert Kobllnts, 87, of Hart

ford, father of Mrs. Morris 
Firestone of Manchester, died 
Friday at his home.

Survivors also Include 4 other 
daughters, a sister, 13 grand
children and 12 great-grandchil
dren.

Funeral services were held 
this afternoon at the Hebrew 
Funeral Home, 1061 Albany 
Ave., Hartford. Rabbi Meyer F. 
Zywlca officiated. Burial was in 
Congregation Chevry Lomday 
Meshnayes Cemetery, Hart
ford.

Memorial week will be ob
served at the home of his 
daughter, Mrs. Charles Gersh- 
man, 86 Westboume Pkwy., 
Hartford.

The family suggests that 
those wishing to do so make 
memorial contributions to t̂he 
Hebrew Home for the Aged, 
Hartford.
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Renheth Bengstem ot New Brit
ain; four alaterB, Mrs. Johanna 
ManuUa of Harwlnton, Mrs. 
Carl Maaaola o f Dallas, Tex., 
Mrs. St^hen Gklkas o f Middle- 
town and Mm. Gregory Dobow- 
ski of New Britain; a brother, 
Joaeph DetMauro of Middletown 
and five grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 2 p.m. at First 
Lutheran Church. Burisil will be 
in Falrvlew Cemetery, New 
Britain.

Friends may call at the Por
ter Funeral Home, 19 Court St, 
New Britain, tomorrow from 2 
to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m.

The family suggests that 
those wishing to do so make me
morial contributions to the Or
gan Fund at First Lutheran 
Church.

Richard E. Nichols
Richard E. Nichols, 62, of 

Wallingford, formerly of Man
chester, died Sunday at Yale- 
New Haven Hospital. He was 
the husband of Mrs. Edith Gor
don Nichols.

Mr. Nichols was bom Dec. 
15, 1914 in Willimantic, a son 
of Nelson and Jennie Card Ni
chols, and lived in Manchester 
for many years before moving 
to Wallingford 2% years ago. 
He was an Army veteran ot 
■■forld War n . He was a mem- 
heV of YalesvUle Methodist 
Chwch, and was employed at 
Y y e  University, New Haven.

Ivors, besides his wife, 
in^ude a daughter. Miss Kar
en'' J. Nichols of Wallingford; 
four brothers, Charles Nichols 
and Arthur Nichols, both of 
Manchester, Harold Nichols of 
Windham and James Nichols of 
Rocky Hill; and a sister, Mrs. 
Albert Todd of Manchester.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 11 a.m. at 
Holmes Fimeral Home, 400 
Main St. Burial will be in East 
Cemetery.

BYiends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 7 
to 9 p.m.

12th Circuit

G>iirt Cases
BfANOHESTBR SESSION

Bond on Albert Michaud of 
Coventry was set at $1,000 and 
his- case was continued to Sept 
11. He was arrested over the 
weekend and charged with risk 
of injury to a minor female and 
indecent a s s a u l t  Prosecutor 
James Mirabile said the charg
es stem from alleged actions 
with one of his S tep^dren .

Philip C. Hewitt 19, of 14 
Avon S t was. fined $10 for in
toxication. He was arrested 
Saturday night at George For 
Teens after he invited the po
liceman on duty to step outside 
and fight

Hewitt is in the service, and 
was wearing a uniform in court.

Conflicting Views 
Filed on Marshall

WASHtNOTON (AP) — Thur- court would make It “ virtually 
go(^ Marshall was described to- certain that for years to come, 
day as “ perfectly prepared" to if not forever, the American 
be a Sui^m a Court Justice— people will be ruled by the arbl- 
and dlso as “ a ccmstltntlonal trary nctions of Supreme Obiirt 
Iconoclast’ ’ whose appointment justices rather than by the pre- 
is a disservice to the country. cepts of the Constitution.”

The conflicting views are stat- Sen. Sam J. Ervin Jr., D-N.C., 
ed in majority and minority re- wrote the minority report and 
ports of the Senate Judiciary was Joined by Sens. James O.

Judge Ell Cramer, in ordering 
the fine, said Hewitt’s conduct 
was “ unbecoming a uniform.”

Victor Lipsky, 60, of Coven- 
ery was fined $ ^  for breach of 
peace and $16 for intoxication. 
He was arrested on Aug. 7 in 
Coventry after he created a dis
turbance in a parking lot.

Terrance W  ̂ Staslak, 18, of 
Andover, was fined $60 for 
evading responsibility, and a 
charge of reckless driving was 
nolled.

Stasiak was arrested on Aug. 
7. Prosecutor Mirabile said the 
accused swerved, drove through 
a gas station, hit a car in the 
station which was getting gas, 
and kept going.

Stasiak told Judge Cramer 
he “ got scared." Judge Cram
er raid that getting scared was 
no excuse for leaving the scene.

Committee, which voted 11 to 6 
to reconunend confirmation ot 
Marshall’s nomination. The five 
voting against him are South
erners. The first Negro ever 
nominated for the court, Mar
shall is the U.S. SoUcitor Gener
al and a former Judge on the 
U.S. Court of Appeals in New

About Town
The Morning After— in New Haven

Children jriay in the remains of a store and apartment building which was 
damaged by fire during disorders in predominantly Negro section o f New 
Haven. (AP Photofax)

Return of W ar Refugees 
Slow$ Down in Jordan

President Johnson submitted 
his nomination June 13. No date 
has been set for the Senate’s 
confirmation vote.

The majority report said Mar
shall’s long, close association 
with the National Association 
for the Advaincement of Colored 
People did not. disqualify him 
but rather redounds to his and 
the nation’s benefit.

“ For as director-counselor of 
the NAACP Legal Defense and 
Education Fund for so many 
years," the report said, “ his ex
traordinary legal abUity was 
honed and proven in every court 
erf the Iw d ."

“ The Senate will do itself hon
or, the court will be graced, and 
the nation benefited by our con
firmation of this nominee to the 
Supreme Court," the majority 
added.

The minority report said the 
Supreme Court has become 
dominated by "Judicial activtsts 
who amend the Constitution 
while professing to Interpret it" 
and declared MarshaU’s confir
mation would add to their num
ber.

“ Judge Marshall is by prac-

Two daughters of Mr. and 
Mrs. B’rank F. Atwood of 100 
Westland St. were in Manches
ter for the Saturday wedding 
of their sister. Miss Margarets
Atwood. They are Miss Joan- „   ̂ ^
na D. Atwood who has taught
children of American employes ~ '

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The return of Arab war refu

gees to their homes in Israeli- 
occupied Jordan lagged for the 
second day Sunday, while in the 
Sinai Desert, Israeli troops 
scoured El Arlsh for Arab arms 
and organizers of a general 
strike.

In Baghdad, the Arab eco
nomic warfare conclave ended 
with indications of a continuing 
split on whether to continue ^le 
embargo on Arab oil exports to 
Britain, West Germany and the 
United States.

The International Red Cross 
reported that 1,876 Jordanian 
war refugees crossed the Jor
dan River Sunday to go back to 
their homes. Added to the 355 
that crossed the Allenby Bridgp 
and another bridge at Um Allen
by Bridge and another bridge at 
Um A1 Sharot Friday, 2,231 of 
about 170,000 refugees were re
patriated in the first two days.

The Israelis stopped the refu
gee traffic Saturday, the Jewish 
Sabbath. If the repatriation is 
stopped for next Saturday, too, 
only nine days are left until the

Lance CpI. Thurio McClure 
Lance Cpl. Thurio McClure, 

brother of Mrs. NCrman Ely of 
262 Parker St., was killed in 
action Aug. 16 in Quan Trl, 
Vietnam. His wife and daugh
ter live in Thomaston, Ga.

Two Young Men Die 
After Car Hits Tree

Albert T. Jackson Jr.
Albert T. Jackson Jr., 40, of 

60 Winter St. died yesterday af
ter a short illness.

Mr. Jackson was bom Dec. 
20, 1926 in Manchester, a son 
of Albert T. Jackson Sr. of 
Manchester and the late Ella 
Johnston Jackson.

Survivors, besides his father. 
Include two sisters, Mrs. Eric 
Rudaz of Manchester and Mrs. 
Richard White of Wapplng.

Private funeral services will 
be held at Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main S.t. Burial will 
be in East Cemetery.

There will be no calling 
hours.

(Continued fnrni Page One)
brothers. Marine Sgt. Normand 
G. Richard, stationed at Quan- 
Oco, Va., and Peter J. Richard 
of Manchester; a sister. Miss 
Lisa A. Richard of Manchester, 
and his paternal grandmother, 
Mrs. Concorde Richard of Man
chester.

A Prayer Service will be held 
tomorrow at 9 a.m . at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 100 
Main St. Burial, with full mili
tary honors, will be In Veter
ans Section of East Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home today from 3 to 5 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Walter Aitkin
Mrs. latzabe^ McDonald 

Aiftkin, 80, of 95 Peart St., wife 
of Walter ADtkini, died early 
this morning at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital

M is. Aitkin was bom  July 
10, 1887 and lived in Manrties- 
ter for the past 54 years. She 
and her hiHibaikl celebrated 
their 60iUi wedding anniversary 
May 22. She was a nveber of 
St. Mary’s  Elpiacopal Chunrti 
and na Guilds and the Senior 
CitiEena dttb..

Survivors, bealdea her hus
band, include a son, Walter A. 
Aitken o f Manchester; a daugh
ter, Mra Edgar Ansaldi of 
Manchester, eight grandchil
dren and six gmat-grandchil- 
dren.

Funeral arrangements are in
complete.

The Ivory Coast government 
has embarked on a building 
program to construct 13 new 
schools to provide 600 addition
al primary classes. PAUL H. RICHARD

ter Funeral Home, 456 Jackson 
St., Willimantic. The Rev. 
Voldemars, pastor of the Latvi
an Lutheran Church, will offi
ciate. Burial will be in the New 
Willimantic Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Funerals

Pergonal Notices

In Memoriam
In loviiw memory of our dear 

moUier, JuUa FIdler. who pewsed 
•way Aiw. 21. 1966.
You are still beside us in all we do. 
Your memories will guide us and 

see us through.
Life must CD on. we know It's true, 
But lt‘«| not the name since we lost 
you.

Anne. Kate and Julia

Ih Memoriam
in lovkic memory of Vni. Mary 

MeCann who passed away Aug. 21. 1961.
Oae by one we remember.
And one by one clearly recall,. 
Many quiet and wonderful hours. 
And toe Joys thah we shared in 

them all.
Ewer remembered by her 
ONMren and Granochlldren

Card Of 'Huuika
•We wlab to thank all of our reia- 

throa. frienda and neighbors for the 
ranay acta ot klndneaa and sym- 
liitny abown ua in the recent be- 
ranrianent of our beloved father 
•ad faitet^n-law.Mr. and Mrs. James Pompel

Frits Anderson
Fritz Anderson, 66, of Willi

mantic, formerly employed as 
a carpenter In Manchester, died 
Saturday at Windham Memori
al Community Hospital, Willi
mantic. He was the husband of 
Mrs. Claudia Rudzitis Anderson.

Mr. Anderson was bom in 
Latvia and lived in Willimantic 
for the past 17 years. He was 
employed as a carpenter In 
Manchester before his retire
ment last year. He was a mem
ber of the Latvian Lutheran 
Church, Willimantic.

Survivors, besides his wife, 
include a son, Jacob Anderson 
of Willimantic; three daughters, 
Mrs. Enn Kovia of Columbia, 
Mrs. John Ziedenbergi of 
Bridgeport and Miss Sylvia An
derson of Willimantic; a broth
er, Jacob Anderson of Man
chester; two other brothers and 
three sisters living in Canada 
and Europe, and four grandchil
dren.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 1 p.m. at the Pot-

'  James Madden
The funeral of James. Mad

den of 44 North St. was held 
this morning from the Leclerc 
Funeral Home, 23 Main St., 
with a solemn high Mass of re
quiem at St. James’ Church.

The Rev. John J. Delaney 
was celebrant, assisted by the 
Rev. Eugene F. Torpey, dea
con, and the Rev. Vincent J. 
Flynn, subdeacon. Mrs. Ray
mond Maccarone was organist 
and soloist.

Buri&l was in St. James’ 
Cemetery. Father Delaney, 
assisted by Father Torpey, read 
the committal service.

Bearers were John Carson, 
Donald Cratty, John McFar
land, David Machell, Joseph 
Madden and Daniel Madden.

of Hartford, formerly of Man
chester, was held this morning 
from the Holmes Funeral Home, 
400 Main St., with a Mass of 
requiem at St. Bridget Church. 
The Rev. Robert J. Keen was 
celebrant. Mrs. Raymond Mur
phy was organist and soloist. 
Burial was in Veteran’s Field, 
East Cemetery. Father Keen 
read the qommlttal service.

Bearers were Harold Olds, 
Herbert Bradley and Wesley 
Bulla, all members of the Man
chester Post of the 'American 
Legion, and Herbert Colton, Er
nest Linders and Carl Linders.

Carmelo S. Litrico 
SOUTH WINDSOR — A prayer 

service for Carmelo S. Litrico 
of 153 Northview Dr. was h'Jld 
this morning at the W. P. Quish 
Funeral Home, 225 Main St., 
Manchester. The Rev. John 
Rikteraitis of St. Francis of 
Assisi Church officiated. Burial, 
with military honors, was in 
East Cemetery, Manchester. 
Father Rikteraitis read the com- 
ihittal service.

Bearers were Alphonse Glglio, 
Anthony Gryk, Douglas Savilli 
and George Arsenault. '

Mrs. Agnes Ik Clark
VBaiNON — Funeral serv

ices tor M n. Agnes D. Clark 
of Ironwood Dr. ‘weire hetd this 
morning at Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main St., Manches
ter. ’Hie Rev. John A. Lacey, 
p a i^ r  o f First Congregational 
Church, officiated. Burial was 
In Noithwood Cemetery, Wll- 
rfon.

Bearers were frienda o f the 
family.

FINALLY FINPS HOSPITAL
PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) — 

Mrs. Bertil Elofsson. a Hungari
an, refugee, has finally had her 
baby, after a delay In her arriv
al at a hospital.

Israeli-set deadline of Aug. 31 to 
complete the massive repatria
tion. The Red Cross said 2,500 
refugees were expected to cross 
the Jordan today, although Is
rael announced it would accept 
3,000. The Israeli Interior minis
try said that 800 more Jorda
nians would have been accepted 
in Sunday's crossings, but Jor
dan appeared to have trouble 
rounding up refugees and taking 
them to the two bridges. The 
Red Cross says it will take until 
the end of October to get all the 
refugees back home and is ne
gotiating with Israel to extend 
the deadline. But all Israeli 
newspapers are arguing against 
any extension, and Premier 
Levi Eshkol said Sunday that 
the Aug. 31 deadline still stands.

The Israelis appeared to be 
rejecting few refugees Sunday, 
in contrast with Friday when 
mostly women, children and old 
men were accepted and young 
men appeared to be regarded as 
security risks.

But one Arab taxi driver from 
Jerusalem turned back on his 
own just as he was about to 
cross the river. " I ’ve changed 
my mind,”  he declared. “ I ’ll go 
back only when I have a gun In 
my hand to liberate Jerusa
lem."

Many In Israel have ex
pressed fear that the refugees 
will become a fifth column in Is
raeli-controlled territory, fo
menting violence against the 
war victors.

In the Sinai, a successful gen
eral strike closed every bar and 
business in El . Arlsh, scene of 
bitter fighting between the Is
raelis and the Egyptians in the 
June 5-10 war. The strike was 
called to protest Israeli restric
tions which the Arabs claim 
have resulted in total unemploy
ment.

Col. Mordechai Motta Gur, 
the area's military governor, 
imposed a 24-hour curfew and 
dispatched Israeli troops (n half 
tracks to look for "hostile ele
ments”  and Arab arms. ’Twenty 
persons were arrested but no 
firearms were found.

Israeli patrols occasionally 
'sprayed the walls of shuttered 
buildings with machine-gun and 
rifle fire. Said one unit com
mander: "The place is* full of 
Egyptian soldiers who took off 
their uniforms when we took 
over and are walking around as 
civilians. They are armed. We 
must find them.”

'The final recommendations of 
the economic and 611 ministers 
from 13 Arab states who iiiet in 
Baghdad were not revealed. 
They are to be submitted to the 
Arab foreign ministers’ confer
ence opening Saturday in Khar
toum, the Suranese capital, to 
prepare for a summit meeting 
of their country’s leaders on 
Aug. 29. Egypt’s semiofficial 
Middle East News i Agency re
ported that Saudi Arabia called 
for a special meeting of oil- 
producing states to decide on oil 
policy toward nations the Arabs 
claim helped Israel. Iraq report' 
edly proposed a

of the Gulf OU Co. In Ulsan, 
Korea, three years and will 
leave soon for Denmark, where 
she will continue in the same 
capacity; and Mrs. George W. 
Mulford, who came here from 
Nantes, Frw ee, with her hus
band, and will leave soon for 
their home in Palo Alto, Ckilif.

Manchester WAXES will have 
a splEush party tomorrow at

tional Iconoclast," the minority 
said, and his elevation to the

Eastland, D-Miu., the commit
tee chairman; John L. U6- 
dellan, D-Ark., and Strom 
Thurmond, R-S.C.

Sen. George A. Smathera. 
D-Fla., voted agalnat recom
mending confirmation but waa 
not listed as signing the minori
ty report.
' The majority report was 
drafted by Sen. Philip A. 'flart, 
DMich., and Joining In it-were 
Sens. Tiiomaa J. Dodd, D-Oonn., 
Edward V. Long; D-lfo., Ed
ward M. Kennedy, D-lCaas., 
Birch Bayh, D-Ind., Quentin N. 
Burdick, D-N.D., Joseph D. 
Tydlnga, D-Md„ Everett M. 
Dirksen, R-U., Roman L. Hrua- 
ka, R-Neb., Hiram L. FWg, 
R-Hawali, and Hugh Scott, RPa.

Their repdrt sald.v|Caiehall’a 
record and his testimony dis
close he believes the Oonatitu- 
tion is a living document which 
the Supreme Court la to Inter
pret according to the facto In 
each case.

Ervin wrote that because 
Marshall is  a Negro, he knew he 
was risking a charge of racism 
but would not let this deter him 
from doing everything he could 
“ to save the Q>natitutlon for all 
Am ericans'of all generations.’ ’

Mc<3ellan, in addition to join
ing in the minority report, filed 
a separate statement sa^ng a 
majority of the Supreme Court 
has materially contributed to 
lawlessness by ’recifcnt dectoiona 
“ that have favored the criminal 
to the Injury ot aociety.,”  adding 

was convinced Mairtiall 
ehares the {rfiUosophy ot the
present coturf majority.

Hippie Couple W ed  
By Barefoot Boo Hoo
(ap)—Blonde Merrl Baldua, 21, 
waa a pretty bride In a mini.

the home of Mrs. Gerald Wag- flowered dress she made her
self. The green In the dress, she 
said, signified "fertility’ ’ and 
the blue, “ love.”

“ After all that’s what it’s all 
about,”  explained Merrl, a stu
dent.

The bridegroom, Michael 
Chiiatopher, wore a burnt or- 
ahge striped shirt, 6;^h at th'e 
neck, and hip-hugging chocolate 
trousers.. ,

Both the bride and bride
groom, a 23-year-old tree sur
geon, were barefoot, along with 
the Boo Hoo of the Neo- 
American Church. He per
formed the wedding ceremony.

Some 76 persons gathered on 
the plaza of the Philadelphia 
Museum of Art Sunday when 
the Boo Hoo arrived—90 min
utes late. Twenty of them, 
friends of the couple, wore mln-

ner. Warehouse Point, -after 
weighing in between 6 and 7 
p.m. at the Italian American 
Club, 136 Eldrldge St. Those 
attending are reminded to bring 
a light lunch.

Members of Boy Scout Troop 
133 of Second Congregational 
Church and four chaperones left 
Saturday morning for a seven- 
day trip to Expo 67. The troop 
was incorrectly reported In 
Saturday’s Herald as coming 
from North Methodist Church.

A Rock A Roll dance for young 
people tmder 21 will be held at 
Manchester High School park
ing lot tomorrow night from 7 :30 
to 10:30 p.m. Featured at the 
dance will be the rock A roll 
band, The Rivals.

Mrs. Eugene FYeeman of 628 
W. Middle Tpke. was Installed 
chaplain of District 1, Ameri
can Legion Auxiliary Satur
day night at New Brltidn. 
Miss Barbara Wallett, past 
department president, was the 
Installing officer, and Mrs. Leon 
Bradley was sergeant-at-arms. 
Mrs. Wilbert Auden, president 
of the Manchester American 
Legion Auxiliary, adso attended 
the event.

Robert L. Shea Jr., son ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Shea 
of 76 Edmund St., has recently 
been promoted to airman first 
class Tvhile serving as a radar 
operator at. McGuire AFR, N.J.

Airman Peter P. Boehm, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. William G. 
Boehm of 677 Adams St.; and 
Seaman Walter F. Petig, son of 
Mr. auid Mrs. Frederick H. 
Petig of 94 Lenox St., are serv
ing aboard the attack aircraft 
carrier USS America with the 
Sixth Fleet in the Mediterrane
an.

Robert W. Neville, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Eldon Neville of 132 
Deepwood Dr.; and John A. At
kinson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Atkinson of 102 Oxford 
St., are taking basic training at 
the Marine Corps Recruit De
pot, Parris Island, S.C.

Robert Brock will show a film 
on shoplifting at the meeting of 
the Kiwanis ' Club tomorrow 
noon at Manchester Country 
Club. ’The board of directors 
will meet at 11:30 a.m.

is, blue jeans and sandals. The 
others, strangers, observed the 
wedding party and as one init It, 
stayed “ to see what’s going on."

The Boo Hoo, dressed in a 
loosely fit yellow print he called 
an Indian ceremonial robe, per
formed the ceremony anony
mously. “ For reasons of toy 
own,”  he explained. Nobody 
could explain what hto title 
meant.

The bearded Boo Hoo, wear
ing thick, rimless glasses, read 
tsgtn a book of “ Psychedelic 
E ^eriences”  as the couple 
Joined hands in front of him. 
The bride held a Bible; the 
groom a copy of The Proirfiet by 
KahlU Gibran.

The groom paid for the cere
mony with a large, white roos
ter.

'There will be another, shorter 
ceremony later, the groom said, 
"with a J. P. (justice of the 
peace)’ ’ officiating.

Californian Killed  
-During Robbery Bid

WATERTOWN (AP)—A Cali
fornia man was killed by two 
police shotgun blasts here early 
today ^after he had wounded a 
police " lieutenant in the stom
ach with a .22 caliber bullet.

’The slain man was identified 
as Timothy Williams, 24, of Sign
al Hill, Calif. The wounded 
policeman, Lt. Patrick Butler, 
was reported to be in good 
condition in a hospital in nearby 
Waterbury.

Police said Williams and three 
other men had broken Into the 
Harley-Division Motorcycle 
Sales Co. ’

tered the shop. Two shots rang 
out, and Butler was hit in the 
stomach by one of them.

Police said that at this time, 
Williams was seen to rise from 
the floor with a pistol In hto 
hand. He was then felled by 
shotgun blasts fired by Det. 
Sgt. Joseph Clriello and patrol
man Patrick Rose.

DlMichele had been acting aa 
a lookout for the other two 
men, police said. He was ar
rested several hours later while 
walking along a Watertown 
road. Police said they later 
fotmd a shotgun and a rifle In

’Two of the other men, Identi- woods near the motorcycle

Gallup Poll 
Hob Romney 
Leading LBS

fled as Thomas Dyer, 20, of 
Torrance, Calif., and Joseph 
DlMichele, 19, ot Bristol, Conn., 
were arrested and charged with 
robbery with violence. Each 
was held in lieu of $12,600 ball.

Prtice gave this account of 
the shooting and arrests:

Early In the morning pplice 
responded to a report of a 
break at the motorcycle shop. 
When they arrived at the shop 
th$y found one of its windows 
broken.

A , man, later identified by 
police as Dyer, came out of the 
window. He threw down a .82 
revolver and was taken into 
custody by police.

Police, believing someone to 
he still In the building, used 
seven tear gas shells and loud
speaker in an attempt to get 
him to come out.

About four hours later, Butler 
and two other policemen en-

shop, where they said DlMich
ele had .been hidden.

Police also reported they were 
seeking an unldeitified fourth 
num who was supposed to have 
driven a getaway car for the 
others.

Dyer had apparently come 
from California to vtolt re
latives In Farmington, police 
said.
No Pickup

FAMILY BOBBERY STAGED 
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — Climax

ing their getaway by piling into 
a waiting car filled with chU- 
dren and driven by woman, 
three holdup men fled Sunday 
after robbing $110 from a Coco
nut Grove convenience store, 
police said. ^

The men reportedly beat John 
Gordon Tucker, 56, a cleik at 
the market.

continuation of the oil embargo, 
Kuwait insisted that shipments 
should be stopped - "until the 
consequences of aggression are

(Continued from Page One)
Romney’s greater appeal to 

three-month Democrats and independents.'

Mrs. Elofsson gave^lrth Sat- erased,”  while Saudi Arabia

Walter P. Finn 
The funeral of Walter P. Finn

urday night to a ,,6-pound, 
4-ounce girl.

FVIday she was stopped twice 
by Portland Patrolman Joe 
Cooper for improper lane 
changing, going through red 
lights and refusing to pull over, 
desplete the officer’s flasher 
and siren.

I ,.

\ , f '

called for resumption of ship
ments because the. Arab states 
are being hurt more than their 
Western markets.

Kuwait also reportedly pro
posed a $280 million pan-Arab 
fund to finance an anti-Israeli 
struggle and aid Palestinian ref

ugees. .«

But the Institute said former 
Vice-President Nixon also Im
proved his porition since the 
mid-June suVvey. President 
Johnson held a clear lead of 61 
to 43 per cent lead over Nixon 
at that time. Now, President 
leads Nixon 47 to 46 per cent,^ 
with eight per cent undecided.
' In the poll Nixon and Johnson 
ran a close race In the South 
and Midwest, the President held 
the lead in the Far West and 
East.
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4 Public Records
. { WaneaatM Deelb

* Jay B. and Clara J. Road to 
Da'vld J. and Margery A. ho- 
'JPounMUi, property at 4S Co- 
bum  Rd-
i RodcwMl W- Rtotamottd to 

. iNndd C. and Janet R. Wlnegor, 
property at 47 Myrtle 8 t  
'! AMs I t  Playdon to Artiiur C. 
•fanglaiid Jr. and VictmrU M. 
iBnglaiid, property at St Arortlia 
|)r; -
T  Jobn EL and Lorraine A. Mar
tin to Jbhn Aron Coo|^. prop- 
orty oA 51 nisabeth Dr.
^  AbrabomM. BOtln to Jdm  B. 
Bornlnl, Hayden L. OrieworM 
î r. and Leon Podrove, proporty 
an Brood ist

QMtelolin Deede 
*■ MandMatar Prrgiaties, Inc.,

' to  Ellen MOne^fUo, p r o p « ^  on 
School 8 t
> Edward and Florence O. Bator 
Ip  Ellen MbnaegUo, property mi 
fidMxrf S t
t John Aron Cooper to Francis 
L Cooper, property at 51 BUm - 
(ieth Dr.

Exeentota Deed
j> The Connecticut Bank and 
Trust Co., executor o f the ea- 
tate^of Groce I t  Irwin, to ftn d - 
tord D. and Helen L. GeMrge, 
pn^erty at 249 Henry S t  
, The Connecticut Bank and 
Trust Co., executora ot the es
tate of VlWam J. Irwin, to 
Bradford D. and Helen L. 
George, property at 249 Henry 
pt.
« Release at Attaobmeat 
I The Savlnga Baidi of Man
chester against Ellen Monseg- 
po.

Oertmeate of Devtoe 
I Nidiolaa Maltempo, also 
known as Nlcbla Maltempo or 
m o la s  Maltempo, to Samuel 
|Caltempo olpo known as Sam
uel 8. Maltempo, property ati- 
(lated on the westeriy side of 
Fairfield St

BnUdlag Penalte 
• UAR Housing Oorp., new 
pwelUng at 22$ Blue Ridge Dr., 
820,000.
! UAR Housing Oorp. for

iohn and Helen McHugh, 
ew dwelling at 190 IfiUstown 

$16,000. .
Marriage Llcenoes 

, Richard Arthur Delong, Wap
plng, and Sharon Ann Veaco, 
$29 Oak St, Sept. 2, St. James' 
Church.

Robert Alexander Dixon, 14 
Griswold St., and Ann Marie 
Moreau, 92 S. Adams St, Sept.
2, Churdt of the Assumption.
 ̂ Raymond Richard, Coventry, 

and Barbara Ann Yungk, 48 
flartford Rd., Sept 2, St. Bridg
et Church.
, Antoni Ploskonka, Uanielson, 
and Thereoa Anna Pletras, 
North Windham, Sept. 2, S t 
John’s PoUah National Catholic 
Church.

Gregory Michael Ryan, 53 S. 
Hawthorne S t, and Diane Lee 
Hutoer, 180 Henry S t, Aug. 26, 
St. Bartholomew’s Church.
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Hospital Notes Manchester Area

State Growth Spurs Planning
Vlolting boors are S to 8 p.m. 

la all areas excepting materni
ty wbere they are SiN to 4 p.m. 
aad 1 to 8 pan. and private 
rooms where they ace 19 a.m 
to 8 p.m. Vlsltora are reqoest- 
ed not to omoke In patients’ 
rooms. No more tiian two vlal- 
tors at . one time per patient

Pattento Today: Ml
ADMITTED SATURDAY:

Carl Balkus, Glastonbury; Mrs. 
Joyce Huddock, 148 Eldrldge 
St.; '  Mrs. Anna Kaltenbacb, 19 
Washington St, Vernon; Heidi 
Krause, East Hartford; Mrs. 
Dorothy NeU, 79 N. Main S t; 
Patricia Nowsch, Marlborough; 
Willard Perina, Manchester 
Manor Rest Home; Denise Rlc- 
kert, WindsorvUle Ave., Rock
vUle; Mrs. Marie Taylor, St. 
Paul Dr.; Walter Wells, 162 Un
ion St.; Jeffrey Welngart, Lake 
Side Dr., Andover.

ADMI*ITOD YESTERDAY: 
John April, 22 W. Center S t; 
Mrs. Genevieve Dama, 96 Con
way Rd.; Sharon DuBols, Ehi- 
field; Ronald Erickson, 26 Al
ton S t ; Harold Hills, 80 Wood
land St.; Max Holmes, Mile 
Hill Rd., Vernon; Mrs. Sophie 
Hurchala, Stafford; Mrs. Mar
jorie Hutensky, 804 Avery St., 
Wapplng; Dwight Ide, 40 Tuck 
Rd.; Mrs. Helen Jacques, Hart
ford; Mrs. Elizabeth Kearns, 61 
Linnmore Dr.; Earl Kibbe, 142 
School St.; Mrs. Vera Kiskunes, 
23 Whitney Rd.; David Kolum- 
ber, 486 Burnham St.

Also, Steven Lappen, 17 Fen
wick Rd.; Mrs. \Elaine Louns- 
bury, Mansfield; Mra. Beatrice 
MeCtoffrey, RFD 4, Coventry; 
Thomas McAuIey, 668 BlUngton 
Rd., South Windsor; Mrs. Helen 
Majowlos, 637 Graham Rd., 
Wapplng; Robert Nabors, 216 
H l^ a n d 'S t.; Janice Pasquale, 
96 Pine Knob Dr„ Wapplng; 
Mrs. Irene PateUl, 201 Eldrldge 
St.; Sheldon PhUbrick, 362 
Woodbridge S t ; Mrs. Anna 
Schuto, RFD 4, RockvUle.

Atoo, David Skowronek, 37 
Grove St., RockvUle; Clifford 
Stephens, Rt. 2, Bolton; Gary

(Tbla la the .tin* in a <wclea Reactions to the report’s sug- The most spectacular Inereaoc 
ot arttbiM on arm  ptannlng.) geotlona wUl be used to formu- predicted to in the growth of 

’Win Conneettetit axpert^O'ca late a comprehensive plan of “ service Industry Jobs’ ’ which 
a and onSeriy growth development of the state, olml- spiral from the present 600,000
tu the neoct ■tfrfrty ynaxw orw U  lar to those already drawn up to between 1.1 and 1.4 million. 
It another ^rowMng by towns, and regional planning These white-collar Jobs In-
areia of hapliMBnl growth? groups.

The queatfon to cC pTOne Im- Growth Problems
pattnnoe for CagRol Regkm The basic problem to a doubl- 
t o m  e«Mt o f the Ooondcittcut Ing of the state population from 
Blvar Uw wvi«vi»«ater 2.6 mUUon to over 6 mllUon byiHver, ^

ettMMaca datm the Capitol 
Region wMl eapetienoe the 
heavlealt growth rate o f  the 
statefo Aftoen ptonnlng ragtam- 
The atUUHlloa ccntlMM to lo- 
oate the targnft growth rate in 
the region in the enatem aec- 
ttoo.

The predtotlon lb baaed on 
the eixMlng movenMUt o f peo
ple to the eabbena oaoUon and 
the aveunabiUty o f land In IhDa 
area.

The population center o f the 
O a i^ l  Region to eocpected to 
move into South Wtodbor from 
Hartitord by 19S0.

Townb in the Manchebter 
area baive mtKh at stake In 
planning the future growth of 
the rftata .

Theoa artlblen wtil prebent 
the four planb o f develapment 
tor Oomwctlcut aa oUtItned by 
the Comwctlout lUteR«gtot«l 
Piannlng Agency In tto final 
report “Conneotlcut; Chotcea 
for AcUon.”

The report aricb each citiben’a 
help tn eeleietlTig various ao; 
peuM of this report which oaii 
be developed to provkto "order
ly growth of the state during 
the next 30 to 36 yean.”

he met within the present siae 
and physical characterUtica of 
the state.

The solution to not aa simple 
aa buttdlng as the need arises 
on tha nearest avaUable land. 
This practice results In the un- 
eathettc strips of highly develop
ed land, frowned on by many 
people.

It has happened In other atatea v ^ o f  life re^dento d e ^
where unplanned growth has led 
to nUlea and mUaa of continued 
urban sprawl unrelieved by 
green land or open apacea.

The doubling of the population 
raises many other growth prob
lems, Including the doubling of 
automobUe regtotrationa from 
the present 1.2 miUion to 2.6 mU- 
llon, aa the Influx of people seek 
transportation to meat their 
needs.

Truck registrations may shoot 
up from 146,000 presently to 860,- 
000. Truckliig la expected to con
tinue as the major mover of 
goods In the area.

Manufacturing Jobs are ex
pected to increase from the 
present 407,000 to about 621,000 
necesoltating the construction of 
hundreds of new plants.

elude such diverse occupations 
as insurance, TV repairmen, 
teachers, supermarket manag
ers and real estate saleamen.

New Oonetruetien Needed 
The spectacular growth will 

result In the need for iiew 
schools, new road construction, 
additional health and recrea
tional faculties. i 

Change to inevitable. Plan
ners are attempting to foresee 
the needs of tiie future, and to 
urge various types of growth to 
preserve much of the natural 
beauty of Omnectlcut and the

Protection of the Identity of 
the individual community has 
been one of the driving forces 
in OonnecUout’s growth—and to 
a primary force In the plan
ning of the future growth of the 
state.

Both the Connecticut Inter
regional Planning Agency 
(CLIPP) and the Capitol Re
gion Planning Agency (CRPA) 
strongly back the use of “ Open 
Space”  of “ Green Land”  to 
separate the areas of growth, 
preventing the appearance of 
urban sprawl. This green land 
also can be used to meet the 
recreational , needs of those 
living In the area.

There are no black and white 
answers to the problema raised 
by the predicted growth, accord
ing to CUPP. ' /

Barron, 16 Wadsworth 
(jhristi^er Welnfurtner, 
Hartford; Mrs. Dorothy

S t;
Bast

penter, 78 Buckingham S t; Sa
rah Whalen, Windham; Mrs. 
Martha Pope and son, Glaston
bury; Mrs. Mary PhllUpa and 
daughter, 22 Grtowold S t ; Mrs. 
Virginia RogowsU and son, Ool- 

Stickels, 18 Bretton Rd.; There- cheater; Mrs. Florence Gud- 
se Strait Summit Dr., ToUand; mundsen and daughter, 42 Le-

^Putting up the Brush* of Nature Center Bridge
Axrfivlty on tiito reiiBca o f  a  typtetol 19th Ceritury covered bridge, once oommoti In Oon- 
necttcut “robe ■to a  peak" Swtuntoy as a crew o f Mianctietter Jayceea began the labt 
irfiaee on oomftnsdtioo. Giving their i«o ject an added note ot authenMclty, the workers here 
mark the zalring o f the roof peak by ’^putting up the brubh," a  good luck cuMom often 
praOticed tn ootoolal thnea, acoordlng to  Mrs. Madelyn MicAwley, dtaector o f lafta Junior 
Museum. The ppsotlce is  n ld  to  have originated •with the Dnilds o f England who wonddp- 
ped trees, Mia. McAiwtoy oaU. The evergreen saplkig being hoWted here wae donated by 
Burr Nuiseries o f MbiMbebter. The cbvared bridge, 'the Jaycees ootnmuiilty hnprovenunt 
project for the year, bpnim Porter Brook at Luts Oak Grove Nature Center ott Oak Grove 
S t  Completion to planned ter Oe*. 1. Workers at the She Saturday included Robert Pat
rick Don F\)gg, Daniel WrigWt, Douglas Llndbtrom, aad Robert Brown, bridge oommlttoe 

In the teroground. Brown’s  son. Robert Jr., works on a  project o f hitoown. (Her- 
aid phnito by Firito.)

Police Arrests

O F MANCHESTER 

643-5171 “

Crahmanship is 

easily recognized
You can spot the superb craftsmanship of 
a Paul Revere coffee pot or the craftsman
ship of a Winslow Homer painting. . .  the 
minute you see it. Holman-Baker's eupmr- 
fiim Musco-Pe^c and Verto-|tofit Bedding 
is also known for its craftsmimsh]^. Ekum 
idece is bench-made, a piece at'a time, in 
order that every operation can be quality- 
checked against Hidman-Baker’s high 
standard of excdlence. Why not try this 
hmidciRfted bedding at Watidne t«nor- 
row? $99.60 for each piece, and well 
worth it!

Jbhn H. Mooney, 16, o f 354 
Main B t waa cborged at 2:46 
p.m. Saturday wKtlh breaking 
and entering with criminal in
tent and tampering with a 
motor vehicle.

A  witness told police he 
nefSoed a tsuok, owned by The 
Gammons Hoaglsnd Co. at 396 
Main a t ,  mCsting from the rear 
of the factory. '

Ha dtoooveredlhSibnick, hew- 
ewer. In a nesuhy jnaid wftb 
MOotiey inride. Pcitoe quoted 
ttie wttniMS on baying the ig- 
nCtloa key was taken from  the 
factory. Atab takeor was 40 
oerits and fishliig In s  finom the 
ttrueft. '

PbUce Charge that Uaooey 
bought a package o f  riganettea 
wMh the money then drove the 
track around tha yard. PoHce 
arid tha tiuok’s  right frontwaa 
damaged when R Struck the 
factoiy.

H e whs released on a  no ball 
compaict, pendkig appeanaoM 
In MSncbeiMier Chicuft CXaut 12 
Aug. 81.

David F. Scribner, 17, of Twin 
SOU Dr., Coventry waa charged 
at 11:66 p.m. yesterday with 
carrying a peraon on the oi<t- 
alde of a motor vehicle.

A cnitoer patrolman said 
Scritmer drove past the cratoer 
on the right at W. Middle Tpke. 
and Main St. with a peraon sit- 
Ung on the window siU on the 
passenger’s side.

Scribner is scheduled to ap
pear in Manchester court Sept 
11.

Robert A. PhUbrick, 20, of 
Rocky HUl was charged at 1:80 
a.m. yesterday with overcrowd
ing an operator and failure to 
carry a driver’s license.

PcSIce said PhUbrick had two

passangers in hto small car at 
Main and E. Center St. and did 
not have a license with him. He 
Is scheduled to appear In court 
Sept. 11.

WUUam H. Gallup, 88, of 101 
Elizabeth Dr. was chaiged'" at 
11 ;10 a.m. Saturday with intoxi
cation. Police said Gallup was 
discovered sleeping at the rear 
of 41 BisseU St He is scheduled 
to appear In court Sept. 11.

Asian Beriberi
Beriberi, a disease caused 

largely by a deficiency of vita
min B-1, has its highest inci
dence in Asia, vriiere rice has 
been highly polished during the 
milling process ever since the 
19th century, according to the 
Encyclopaedia Britannica.

F1VB CUBANS RESCUED 
NEW ORLEANS (AP) — The 
Coast Guard reported today an 
American freighter was steam
ing toward Texas with five Cu
ban refugees saved from a sink
ing 16-foot boat in the Gulf <rf 
Mexico.

The Coast Guard said the 
tanker Esso Exeter rescued two 
men, two women and a child 
Sunday off the Florida coaat. 
The Cubans were preoumed to 
be in good condition.
C824«aed Aug. 21

Mrs. M i^ r ie  Straw, Box Mt. 
Dr., Vernon; Andrew Wlckwlre, 
198 Green Rd.; Mrs. Florence 
Woods, 81 Strickland St.; BU 
Zeldman, Hartford.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A 
son to Mr. and Mrs. John Lupac- 
Chino, 671 Hartford Rd.; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mra. Rob
ert EU, 28 Huntington St.; -a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
Deland, Stonrs; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Oowen, 116 
Woodbridge St.; a  aon to Mr. 
and Mrs. LeRoy Curtis n , Crsst- 
ridge Dr., Vernon.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Mrs. Kathleen Doherty, Ware
house Point; Mrs. Bessie Far
ris, 9 Durkin St.; Mrs. Lena 
Raymond, 76 Lenox St.; Mra. 
Claudia MUler, Roaedale Trail, 
Coventry; Mrs. LeoneU Sh»a, 
RFD 4, Coventry; Mfs. Ann 
Young, 84H Spruce St.; lb s .  
Blanche Lecuyer, 88 Strant St.; 
Mra. CecUe Cheverier, Broad 
Brook; Mra. Lucresla PeralU, 
69 HoU St.; Mrs. Asella Hamp
ton, 123 Summer St.

Also, (Siarles Vaughan, 122 
Avondale Rd.; Mrs. Ruth Glode, 
1693 Tolland 'Tpke.; Dale Hows,
2 Lincoln St.; John Ashe, 6 
Grandview Ter., Rockville; 
Mra. Mary Btoemore, Home
stead Dr., Coventry; Mra. Cath
erine Stanavage, 410 Benedict 
Dr., Wapplng; Mrs. Roberta 
Long, Wall St., Coventry; Mra. 
Ruth Hodge, North Windham; 
Marsha Lupacchino, 68 High
land St.; Stephen Trinks, East 
Hartford.

Atoo, Deborah Maturo, 120 
Bolton St.; Robert Eschmann, 
Swamp Rd., Coventry; Michael 
BersensU, 20 Kerry S t; Nancy 
Andrulot, 62 Elro S t; Steven 
Sesslona, 88 Oak St.; John 
Franck, 41 (hia|man D r.; Glenn 
’^ ttie , 44 Scott Dr., Vernon; Jo- 
tome Frechette, 16 Ash S t; 
Brenda McConnell, 94 Blssell 
S t ; Ronald (foUlna, 19% Vernon 
Ave., RockvUle; Janice <)uatra- 
le, Gehring Rd., Tcrfland.

Atoo, Mrs. Bertha Bushe, 84 
Devon Dr.; Robert Upton, 124 
Hawthorne St.; Mrs. Genys 
Ebersold, 22 Bunce Dr.; George

land Dr.; 
and Bon,

Mrs. Sandra Waters 
HUladale Dr., Rock-

ry, 126 Spruce S t ; Mrs. Kath
erine MUls, Fox HUl Dr., Rock- 

Car- vUle.
Atoo, Delvene Lans, 22 Fair- 

view Ave., RockvUle; Mrs.
Khalriah Sabri, Storra; Mra. Al
thea Vlara, 80 HUlard S t ; Mrs.
Avia Baker, East Hartford;
Carl Swanson, 66 Westminster 
Rd.; Mrs. Patricia Olson, Snip-
sic Ave., RockvUle; Leslie jWPOrtedly s ^ .
Aceto, Btost Hartford; Allan 
Kittle, 64 Brooks St, Wapplng; 

vUle; M n . Diane Thompson and Carmen Laiu, Hartford; WU- 
son. Shoddy MUl Rd., Andover. Uam BaUey, 26 W. Middle 

DISCHARGED T E S T E R -  Tpke.; Mra. BUaabeth Litrico,
DAY: Kitty George, 1009 Main Northview Dr., Soutii Wlnd- 
S t; Claire Dupont, Hartford; "or: Mra. PhyUls Girard and 
Charles Jones, 176 SouUi St., daughter, 30 Essex S t ; Mra.
RockvUle: CSiarlea Lands, 635 Mary Abbott and daughter.
Center S t; Mra. Barbara Har- Mountain St, RockvUle; Mra. 
ding, Vernon Apto., RockvUle; Hamlin and son. South
Richard Rlngroae, 14 CoineU Gloatonbury; Mrs. OaU Rooke- 
S t ; Joyce Austin, 86 Seaman and oon, Lebanon.
Circle; CJonrad Ctosperson, 17 --------------------------
Hackmatack S t; JUl Early He- Mora than.|l<6 por cent ot Hto Sunday ha ^  almost $36,000 In 
bron Rd., Boltm; M n . Hieo- nation’s forstgn trade to trans- funds and "ascurittsa Mit waa 
dors Holcomb, 74 SUverwood portad toy ship. (top. WilHam a  having troiibls flndbig a bcndih

Judge Refuses 
Lower Bond for 
H. Rap Brown
(Continued from Paf».:4llto) 

ceipto from a spssoh by Brown

“ We intend to wage a revolution 
by any means possible. We In
tend to burn tiUa place down.”  

At Cambrtdgo, Kaufman re
lated, Brown dadarad In part, 
" I  aay damn the law . . .  It’a 
time Cambridge explodsd, and 
we wUl burn Cambridge down.”  

WhUs behind ban . Brown has 
urged aU Negrosa to “ arm your
selves for our freedom to yet. to 
corns."

Brown, 2$, remained In JaU 
over the waekend. Kunotisr :^ d

Rd., Vernon; Michael Reardon, MallUard ot OaUfomta dtooloaod man who would guarantoa cash 
47 Eva Dr.; M n . Florence Bar- In a report bsU.

SAVEH12
ALUMINUM
SIDING
•  Alcoa #  Roynokb •  Kobor

F  M  NEEDS HELP!
PILORIM M dS  IS LOADED WITH NEW 

FAIL FABRiCS, AND HAS OPENINGS FOR
5 SALES GIRLS

— Apply To
H o r t ^ R d . . 10( i t o f p j R .

COMPIETE
MSURANGE

SERVIff
REAL

'ESTATt

ROBERT J . SMITH,
MSMUNSlinK SME im

649-5241
MAIN (tou r. MANCHKIB
(Risaad Hssr Hssl to Hasto A Hda)

i  FImmI Natirialt 
I  (tollable SanrlM
I  Direet Faetorf 

Purehatiag
r

• Hetps cot cost ot hcBt and 
air conditiMiiiiEr in your 
home. InsolateB in winter, 
ooider in auminar.

a Ffre and weather reaiatant.
a Eliminates maintenanee and 

repair problema.

Now yoH coil sovo os novor 
boforo on tlw finnst qual
ity AhNninani Siding. Oinr 
Mwakonsos ora lodging 
rMi evontocknd eolws 

and onr wintnr prieot ora 
new bi offnet.

Hnrryl This offDr wH net bo lopootod 
whoa fboso an goon. Doo't ndM lUs 
one# hi o Mnthno oppertooily.

,// ’  ■ I____  ______
• MO DOWN PATMHNT • LOW BANK TBBM8 • UMEEBD <HFnOB a

This to Jmt ed the

X-PLUS ' OMpomtkn
Home hnpravciMnt Dhiaioa

OfOee Blwwreaai Opsa Every Daqr AJK

9 U  BURNSIDE AVE. EAST HARTTORD

TEL. 289-777B

i
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G^n. Krueger Dies, 
Famed W W II  Leader

Girl Skyi Diver 
KiUed in Leap

ROCKLEDOS, Fla. (AP) — A 
pretty young woman who de
scribed her first parachute 
Jump as "the most thrilling 
thing" she had ever done 
plunged 1,200 feet to her death 
from an airplane Sunday.

Mac Arthur said of Oen. Waiter the Admiralties, Leyte, Manila Officials said Ricky Wasik, 22, 
Krueger, commander of the Bay and Oorregidor. In all it plummet^ to the earth when 
U.8. eth Army in World War n, participated in 21 major engaged caught her arm in the lines' v . r\r o r\l1r\r r«ni«fA naiialnof tiAt*

TV-Radio Tonight
VALLEY FORGE, Pa. (AP) 

—"No army in military history 
OTor had a greater leader than 
(Seneral Krueger.”  That is yrhat 
General of the Army Douglas

lands from the Japanese and 
established air bases there.

The Sixth then went on to 
fame and bloody beaches at 
such places as Cape Gloucester,

who died Sunday.
It was Krueger’s 6th Army 

that led MacArthur’s spearhead 
against the Japanese all the 
way from the Southwest Pacific 
to the Philippines.

Krueger, a four-star general, 
died in Valley Forge General
Hospital at the age of 86. He had greater leader 
been a patient there since Sept. Krueger.”

ments.
It was in 1946, in ceremonies 

deactivating the Sixth Army, 
that MaCArthur pinned the Dis
tinguished Service Cross and an 
Oak Leaf Cluster on Krueger 
and said of him, "no army in 
military history ever had a

than General

of a pilot chute causing her 
main parachute to stay closed.

Her husband, John, 26, space 
writer for the Melbourne Times 
and an amateur sky-diver, 
watched her body hurtle to the 
turf of Green Airport. Terry 
Alford, Jumpmaster for Mrs. 
Wasik, said the pilot ’chute.

14, 1965.
Krueger, a master of military 

tactics, remained a doughboy at 
heart during a half century of 
soldiering in the Spsinlsh- 
Amertcan War, the Philippine 
Insurrection and two world 
wars.

He was commissioned a sec
ond lieutenant in 1901 while 
serving under MacArthur's fa
ther, Lt. Gen. Arthur Mac- 
Arthur, during the Philippine 
Insurrection. He returned to the 
Philippines 44 years later in 
command of a powerful army. 
He became a full general in 
1945.

His Sixth Army landed in 
Austrsilla in February, 1943. 
Within five months it had seized 
Woodlark and the Klriwina Is-

opened by static line for student
Amo'iig other military honors^  fouled her main parachute.

Then she pulled the ripcord of 
the main chute but that too be
came snarled.

The couple was married one 
year ago and she was stepmoth
er to his four children by a pre
vious marriage.

accorded him were the Distin
guished Service Medal for hero
ism in World War I and the Le
gion of Merit in World War n.

Krueger was bom Jan. 26, 
1881, in Flatow, Germany. His 
father was a Prussian colonel. 
His widowed mother brought 
him to this country when he was 
eight. He first enlisted in the 
Army when he was ' 17 at the 
outbreak of war in 1898.

Survivors include a son, re
tired Army Col. Walter Krueger 
of Philadelphia, and a daughter.

6:00 ( 3) Movie
( frd^H Ike Doutlaa 
(10) Perry Mason {•ID Merv aritfln »
(16) H^tfway Patrol

Rtverboat
(M  Addians lYuntly 

5:30 (40) Peter Jennints, News 
(U ) Sports World 

6:00 ( 36-1040) Mewe. Weather
(^ )  Mewewire (C)
(04) What's New?
(40) News, Bronco 
(80) M diale 's Navy 
( m  Men in Space 
(90) SumnneT Hlstdlcfats 
(16) Merv Orlffln 

6:30 ( 3) Whiter Croiddle (C) 
(106060 Huntley-BrlnUey (C)
< 8) Peter Jenninss 

(30) Soctal S e c^ ty  
(10) Newatoeat (C)
(04) Pancho 

6:45 (00) News 
7:00 ( 3) After DUner Movie 

(OW Hundey^Brinkley (C) 
(9040) News 
(04) Whet's New (R)
( 8) TwUMit Zone 

■ ■ Baie'i

Television
7:16 (40)
7:30 (S ), ( 8-(

(C)

(10) McHa Navy
(30) New*. Weather(1---- ---

Area W eather

(12) TYuth or Consequences 
C)

SEE SATURDAY’S TV WEEK

40) You Asked for’  It 
' Nesrareel 

... Alfred Hitchcock 
. 8̂ 60) Iron Horse (C) 
(10600260) The M (^ ees  (C) 
(34) Mountains of OOusIc ,
(10) OUUfw's Mand (O  '

8:00 (34) The French Chef 
(13) Mr. Terrific (C)

^  (006360) Singer Presents
^  TVmy Bennett fc )

(10) Monday Nicht at the 
Movies

8:30 ( 840) Bskt Patroi (C)
(10) vaoation Playhouse 
(16) Subscription TY 
(34) Antiques

9:00 ( 3-10) A n ^  Griffith (C) 
(306860) The Road West 
( 8-40) Felony Squad (C)
(24) NE<r Journal 

9:30 ( 348) NST. Preeeason Game 
(C)
( 8-40) Peyton Place (C)

10:00 (1 0 6 0 6 ^ )  Run for Your 
Life (C)
( 8-40) 'The Bix Valley (C)
(34) (}pen MIm  

10:30 (18) SubscripOon TV 
11:00 (8-106060-40) News, Sports. 

Weather (C)
(20) Law and Mr. Jones 

11:15 ( 3) Monday Starllcht 
11:30 ( 8-40) Joey Bishop ^  ho0O686O) T o n ^  (G.
12:00 (13) Newsbeet ^ )
12:30 (13) Late Movie 
FOR COMPLETE LISTINGS

popular

Home of Sorvieo and QuaNty'

MANCHESTER
Burr Comers Shopping Confer 

Tolland Tumpiko

SOUTH WIHDSOR
Sullivan Ave. Shopping Confer |

MANCHESTER
725 Middle Turnpike Eosf

(kS’

(C)

Radio
WINDSOR LOOKS (AP) —As 

has been the case many times 
this summer, after poor week
end weather the work week be- 

Mrs. Dorothy K. Smith of San gins with quite favorable weath- 
Antonio, Tex. er conditions.

Funeral services will be at 1 The U.S. Weather Bureau re-

(Thls listing includes only those news broadcasts o f 10 or 15 
minute length. Some stations carry other short newscasts.)

p.m. Thursday In Arlington Na
tional Cemetery at Washington,
D .C .

Round Up of Ibo Tribe 
Under Way in Nigeria

LAGOS, Nigeria (AP) — The 
N i g e r i a n  army corporal 
twitched his small hide whip 
a i^  a s k e d ^ e  African driver: 
“ What la ^ u r  tribe?”

its utmost to prevent fresh 
largescale massacres. In Lagos 
and the Western state it is prob
ably strong enough to do so.

It is in the Midwest, now 
being contested by troops of

The man, obviously fright- both sides, that the main danger j 
ened, stuttered out a satisfacto- of mass bloodshed lies, 
ry reply and was allowed to Federal troops are reported 
drive off. driving deep into the hOdwest,

If he had been spotted as a where Brig. Victor Banjo has 
member of the Ibo tribe, he set up an Independent admlnls- 
would have been whisked away tratlon.
to an army camp for interroga- The federal forces must go for 
tkm. a quick victory in the six-

This is the federal c o ita l  of week-old civil war if they are to 
Lagos, a city of tension, where save the Nigerian economy 
Ibos—whose tribe has formed from permanent harm, 
the breakaway region of Blafra All oil production is at a 
in Eastern Nigeria—are being standstill, costing Nigeria about 
rounded up as tribal hatred $30 million a month.

The arms buildup is growing. 
Federal forces have taken deliv-

rises.
There are reports of Ibos 

being beaten and filled. No one 
bdleves that the men at the top, 
such as the federal leader, MaJ. 
Gen. Yakubu Gowon, are in fa
vor of beating up Ibos, but his 
Instructions for “ all-out action 
against the Blafrans and their 
collaborators”  are being freely 
interpreted.

The police and army in some 
cases look the other way when

ports that the frontal system 
which had been stationary to 
Connecticut's north and west 
through most of the weekend 
finally made it thgough the state 
Sunday evening. (Cooler, drier 
air followed on its heels and 
made weather conditions more 
favorable than they have been 
in many days.

A weak area of high pressure 
has now moved over the region 
and will dominate our weather 
for the next day or two. It was 
responsible for our fair skies 
overnight which, with light 

enable temperatures to 
drop into the mid 50s to low 60s 
range.

The area of high pressure will 
slowly move out of the area 
Tuesday, and we can expect it 
to be partly sunny and warm 
then.

A cold front extending into the 
western Great Lakes region 
marks the leading edge of sig
nificantly cooler siir. This cooler 
air is expected to move over 
southern New England during 
the middle of the week.

Five Day Forecast
WINDSOR L O a ^  (AP) — 

Temperatures during the five- 
day period Tuesday through Sat-

WDBC—1366
6:00 Dick Robinson 
6:00 Joey Reynolds 
9:00 Ken Griffin 
1:05 News. Sign Off

WBCH—916
5:00 Hartford Hlghllghtr 
7:00 News 
8:00 Gflsllgbt 

12:00 Quiet Hours
WFOP—1416

6:00 Danny Clayton Show 
7:00 Leo "Babi" Simms Show 

12:00 Gory Girard Show 
W nfF—1236

5:00 News
S:15 &>cek Up Sports 
5:30 Harry Reasoner

6:66 Phil Riizuto 
7:00 The World Tonight 
7:15 Frank Gifford 
7:30 Alexander Kendrick 
7:35 Speak Up Hartford 
8:00 News
8:10 Speak Up Hartford 

■ Off
WTIC—1080

- - J spi 
12:15 Sign Oft

6:36 Sn 
6:00 News

Up Sports
6:15 Speak Up Hartford 
6:45 Lowell 'Tliomas

5:00 Afternoon Edition 
8:00 News. Weather, Sports 
6:30 Americana .
7:26 Chet Huntley 
7:30 News of the World 
7:45 Joe Garagiola 
7:60 Sing Along 
7:56 Red Sox va. Senators 

10:20 Ni^tbeat 
10:30 Brmkley 
10:36 Nlghibeat 
10:66 Emptaaais 
11:00 News, Weather. Sports 
11:30 Other Side ofuve Day

cry of British Bofors antiair
craft guns and Belglom-made rl- urday will average much below 
fles. They also have two Czech normal with daily highs in the 
fighter-bombers vdilch sould be 70s and overnight lows mainly 
armed and effective within the In the 50s. Turning cooler toward 
next few days. midweek with little change

It is not known where the  ̂  ̂ .
Blafrans are getting their arms. Precipitation may total more
They rely on an emtiquated B26 
bomber for air attacks.

Gowon says he Is . prepared to

than >4 inch In showers about 
Thursday night and Friday.

I M i i t  Now Open!
LIQUOR SHOPPE

694 HARTFORD RD., MANCHESTER

Foofuring: All Popular Brancb of 
Boors, Winos, and Whiskoy: olso on 
Exotic Array of Exquisilo Fino Winos 
. . .  Como and soo Manchosttr's NEW
EST and MOST ELEGANTLY DECO- 
RATED LIQUOR SHOP!

t
$

Paul W. Zepke
permHtee. . . .

the see Ibos dragged from their to the Biafran leader. Col. 
homes and beaten by Lagoa cm- Odumegwu Ohikwu, any time

OJukwu la ready to give up his 
One Briton woke during the Weaa of secesrtem and rojoln 

night to find that his Ibo servant federation. OJukwu h w  
had been set upoa by about 40 that such action would lead ^  
people and beaten. Other Ibo people to suicide and contlniied 
servants In Lagos are lying low, domination by the North, 
hidden by employers. ,

n ie  government tried to get NEW FLOTILLA CHIEF 
all Ibos to register but the re- GROTON (AP) — Rear Adm. 
spoose was poor. They felt that Charles D. Nace has assumed 
if they csLme forward they command of U.S. Naval Suhma- 
would be marked me. “ Not all rine Flotilla 2 at Groton.
IboB are against us and we wish Formerly assistant (dilef of 
to protect those,”  a government naval personnel for plans and
spokesman said.

The Biafran secession grew 
out of fears of new Ibo massa
cres after the events of last 
year when an estimated 30,0(M) 
Ibos were butchered by tribal 
opponents in Nigeria.

The federal government, 
aware of world opinion, will do

programs, Nace relieved Rear 
Adm. Joseph W. Willieuns Jr., 
who will be transferred to Pearl 
Harbor as Pacific Fleet inspec
tor general.

Williams received a gold star 
in the change of command cere
mony Saturday for hla tour of 
duty at the New London baae.

WE MEAN

BUSINESS
100 DISHW ASHERS
MUST te  S0 D B U M N  B EM IFS

Portables 
T<^ Openers 

Front Openers 
Also

Under Counter

U  rn  Ben|«$ it  i^akiiif la piblic, but they ask me to tell 
yeeeit there in NewsMPbHMi te call ay Uef Distance 
the places yea want ta stay this snnmer. jp

Jtstf Jrmrbe tlw Belwy bands you a tip. 8.
Phone for reservations. Then, as the sun sinks slowly in the 
north, you'll sink into bed happily because you called 
ahead. Good night. . .  and good sinking.

Tho Southern New England Telephone Compeny

DELIVERY 
On A ll Models

If You A rt Thinking 
of o Portoblo DMiwoshor 

Put it on Loy-o-way 
A t Thow Low Low one# a Yoor Frieot

WR DELIVER# W E IN STALL# W E SERVICE

No Price Quoteo Over Uw Phone

e e R M n s
Groat 
TV A  
App’l

___  Storo

ManelNslor Parfcade# MuelM tler#  64S-8561
oraor EVERY Niosrr n x x  s • OAIT. xiuL s

SEND FOR

% GASH 
REFUND

ON CVERV16 IN8 YOU 
BUY IN THIS STORE'

♦MAXIMUIVI R E F U N D  # 3,00  IN C A S H

You can receive a 10% cash refund of the total amount of your 
purchases when you buy 4 packages any size Comet Cleanser, 6 
bars any size Camay Soap, and 1 giant size Mr. Clean. All you 
do is mail the wrappers or labels of the 3 products to Proctor & 
Gamble with your register tape and certificate you get at any 
Popular Market and they'll mail you your refund checks.
* E x c e p t a lc o h o lic  b e ve rage s  and  c ig a re t ie s .

G E T  CER TIFICATES A T  PO P U LA R  FO R  DETAILS

©RAND CHAMPION QUALITY

R O U N D  R0ASTi=^ - 9 9

-99
TASTY-TENDER

S T E A K S
LEAN— JUICY

TO P
R O U N D

LbAIN— JUIt.^T

G R O U N D  C H U C K  -69
AT OUR FISH COUNTER -  ON SALE TUESDAY

FRESH

SWORDFISH 791
LA U N D R Y

D ETERG EN TA J A X
T O M A T O  C A T S U P

59

GARDEN FRESH -  POPULAR PRODUCE
EXTRA LARGE CALIFORNIA

CANTALOUPES
CALIFORNIA ICEBERG

LEH U CE
FARM FRESH

CUCUM BHIS
PEAK OF FLAVOR

TOM ATOES

Each 2 0 c
1

Larg:e Solid Heads 2 For 49c

Each

2 Lbs. 39c

1
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; Coventry

GOP Opens Its Campaign, 
I Platform Supports Qiarter

Playground
Notes

^  The special event last week
M e Republicans campaign The platform pledges "a  study the playgrounds supervised 
g  for the Oct. 2 election vi)as of- committee to make recommen- by the recreation department 
p flcla lly  kicked off yesterday *1®'**®*'® concerning boating safe- the annual playground pic- supervisor, Joy Lisk; boy su- 
gw lth  the release of the 19OT .®"<1 lake patrol’  ̂ on Coventry nic. Winners In the track and pervlsor, Dennis Bloklng.

manager, Kathy McConnell; 
fire chief, Allen Ellis; police 
chief, Stephanie Knybel; girl 
supervisor, Cheryl Covensky; 
boy supervisor, Angelo Intog- 
liata.

ROBERTSON; general man
ager, Leonard Farrand; fire 
chief, Gary Salvatore; police 
chief, Steven Salvatore; girl

.. .  ̂ Lake, the town’s "finest natural events who received tro-
resource” . i*les at the various playgrounds

, wnoienearted support of the The platfonn concludes with werej Green: Laura Wlnzler, 60-
L  5**** r̂ p ie ce s  to Investigate and act yard dash; Jeannanne Dupre,

fOYsnimental coordination it ©n acquisition of a new ce'me- sack race; Kathy Hennessey,
tery site, and continue full sup- kickball.

Keeney St.: Peggy Dennln, 
softball pitch; John Hanley, 30- 
yard dash.

Robertson: Pameia Morlari- 
ty, softball pitch; Gail Bartlett, 

the Sebert Building on Main Potato race; Edna Snars- 
Street in South (3oventry. Hugo 30-yard dash.

2  implies” .
•  IK l̂Uam Sleeper, Republican port to the Volunteer Fire De
ll candidate for first selectman, ment of first-line equipment.

[ spoke to the campaign commit- Yesterday also marked the of- 
, tee and announced the officied ficial opening of Democratic 
[campaign slogan, which "em - party headquarters, located In 
1 phaalses the sincere feeling of '
I all Republicans toward the 
platform: Pledged to the Pur- 
.stiit of Excellence.”

Sleeper said that the camdl- 
dates were selected and the

Thomas, co-chairman of the 
Republican campaign commit
tee annoimced that there will be 
a meeting tonight at 7 p.m. at

J5 platform designed to offer the Ifeudquarters, and in'vited any-
■.bbst government for the town of 

Coventry. He added that the 
MRepubliccm slate represents a 
2  (x>mblnation of "past experi- 

ence, youthful energy, end a 
IK great deal of desire by all” .

Other points in the Republican 
Bfe platform include a pledge, "with 
S  board of finance approval, to 
E seek authorization at a town 
C meeting to hire a full-time ad- 
C minlstratlve assistant. Such an 
£  administrator ivlll have the 
2  same quaillflcation that will be 
S  required by the Charter of the 
g  chief administrative officer. 
$  With this assistant employed, 
g  the two Republican Selectmen 

'Will forego any further salary 
*[ to ease the cost. We believe 
«k there is no longer room for 
2  doubt; Coventry’s affairs need 
m the immediate fiill-time atten- 
J* tioh of a trained, experienced 
la administrator.”
£  The platform added, "The 
.(■town of Coventry’s greatest as-

one interested In working on the 
campaign to attend. “ We have 
good candidates, well-defined Is
sues, M d a threat campaign 
organization” , Thomas said, 
adding that in the coming days. 
Republican headquarters will 
release a series of statements 
which will elaborate on each 
plank of the platform.

I Annual Report |
SAFETY COMMITTEE 

Action was taken on the im
plementation of the Fleet Safety 
Program during the fiscal year, 
reported Ernest Tureck, safety Buckley, Susie Paglucla; Char-
director. Drivers with

Verplanck: Danna Trudao, 40- 
yard dash; Jerry Martell, run
ning bases.

Valley St.: Lynn Sanzo, tire 
race.

West Side: Bonnie Chase, 50- 
yard dash; Gary Leonowicz, 
sack race.

Waddell: A1 Pouliot, 60-yard 
dash; Albert Meek, tire race.

Nathan Hale: Bob Gorman, 
baseball toss.

Charter Oak: Bob Pitruzzello, 
baseball toss; Fred Goiangos, 
running bases.

Bowers: Scott German, 40- 
yard dash.

The three playgrounds with 
the highest track and field event 
winners were: First place. West 
Side; second place, Robertson; 
third place, Nathan Hale.

Special events winners for 1967 
who were awarded plaques 
were: Bowers, Mary Finnegan;

VALLEY ST: general man
ager, Nancy Tedford; fire chief, 
Sandra Thimston; police chief, 
Billy Tedford; girl supervisor, 
Debbie Tedford; boy supervis
or, David Chartier.

VERPLANCK: general man
ager, Blaine Erlcson; fire chief, 
Brian Welch; police chief, Raul 
Mockalis; girl supervisor, Rob
in Emmett; boy supervisor. Bill 
Lodge.

WADDELL: general man
ager, Carolyn McClure, fire 
chief, Teddy Garritty; police 
chief, Tom McClure; girl su
pervisor, Jackie Small; boy 
supervisor, Billy Sandwell.

WEST SIDE: genera.1 man
ager, Butchle Edwards; fire 
chief, Ohriss Wlttke; police 
chief, Billy MacDonald; girl 
supervisor, Bonnie Chace; boy 
supervisor, Alan Little.

10% CASH DISCOUNT
on your entire food purchase'' (maximum refund ’3) at your Slop & Shop

You can receive a 10% cash refund of 
the total amount of our Stop & Shop 
purchases when you buy 4 packages 
any size COMET CLEANSER, 6 bars any 
size CAMAY SOAP, and 1 GIANT MR.

CLEAN. All you do is mail the wrappers 
or labels of these three products to 
Proctor & Gamble with a register tape 
and certificate you get at Stop & Shop, 
and they’ ll mail you your refund.

■4j!W3Brtr'

Stock your freezer with quick-easy meals!

N am ed  fo r  a L io n
The island city of Singapore, 

off the southern tip of the Malay 
Peninsula, was founded by a 
king who had seen a lion on the 
site. Considering It a good 
omen, he named his city Singa 
Pura, which is Sanskrit for 
"CHty of the Lion.”

ter Oak, Fred (Soiangos; Green, 
Jane Guillemette; Highland 
Park, Leslie McCann; Keeney, 
Pat Darby; Nathan Hale, Kathy 
McOmnell; Robertson, Gail 
Bartlett; Valley, Nancy Ted
ford; Verplanck, Robin Em-

chargeable accidents are to re
ceive pins and certificates on a 
yeau'ly basis effective July 1,
1966.

------  — ---------- ,  -  „ __________  The fall and spring vehicle In-
SI set is its children. Republicans spectlon was conducted by the mett; Waddell, Eric Stafford; 
6» pledge to provide Coventry’s police mechanics and all ve- West Side, Chris Wittke.
S  chlli&en with the best education hides were found to be in safe ^  recent playground
JposalWe within the Town's abili- operating condition. special events was the annual

ty to ^ffordt keeping in mind Accident statistics and sum- playground election. The elec- 
^  the ew r increasing cost of a maries were discussed at the tion consisted of children on 
2  Quality educational system and quarterly meetings.'^Manchester each playground campaigning 
^insisting on a dollars worth of was below the national averages for the offices general man- 
p  education from each dollar in its accidents. ager, fire chief, police chief,

The Accident Review Board and playgroimd supervisors, 
^nsisted of Capt. George Me- The winners from the dlf- 
Caughey, William Boyle and ferent plaj^^unds

MORTON
POT PIES

2
Your Choice—  
Beef, Chicken 
or Turkey, for 
nourishing, fla
vorful eating. 
Sav6 time and 
work and CASH!

CHARGE YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION

WciMliMHwrt

AT

PINE PHARMACY
664 Center St. 648-9814

Sox
pkgs

I* Road Foireman Propooed 
S  The platform continues, "Re- 
Cpubllcums pledge (x>ntlnued ef- 
C forts to improve maintenance of 
B our road system, and the policy 
(Hof helping local private develop- 
l^ment assoclationa in improving 
Si their rouids.'RepubUoans-recog- 
jSnize that the need will exist to 
S employ a competent, experienc- 
* c d  road foreman.
S "Republicans pledge long- 

range planning aa concerns ix>- 
m tentlal Impact of proposed Route 
JJ6 to Coventry; sewerage prob- 
E lem s in critical areas; indus- 
C trial, commercial and residen- 
Btial developments, and other 
S  regional developments, 
w "Republicans pledge to press 
|H for continued Increase In street 

lighting, especially in critical lo- 
S  cations on state highways.”
B Republican candidates are al
ls so favoring "a  police advisory 
Aboard which will provide the 
•M advantages of a Police Commis- 
sjsion, but conform more closely 

I to the overall Intent of the Char- I ter.”

G L O B ^
Traxel Sunriee j
905 MAIN STREET 

643-2165
AntlioTized •gent In : 
diester for ‘'•II Alrilnee,i 
Railroads and Steamship

Lawrence Wittkofske.

COLLECTOR OF REVENUE
Collector o f Revenue Ernest 

Machell, in his 1966-67 annual 
report, has recommended a sin- 

payment for all motor ve
hicle taxes. A t present, any tax 
over $50 may be paid In two 
installments.

The recommendation was 
discussed briefly last spring by 
the Board o f Directora, but no 
change from  the present meth
od was authorized.

Machell claims that a single 
tax payment would afford "a 
considerable saving o f mlsun- 
derstandinga, loss o f revenue 
from transients, unnecessary

are:
BOWERS: general manager, 

Beth Larson; fire chief, John 
Bigelow; police chief, Billy 
Finnegan; girl sYii>ervlsor, 
Mary Finnegan; boy super- 
Ydsor, Chester Bigelow.

BUCKLEY: general man
ager, Lori Snyder; fire chief, 
Jay Pagluica; police chief, Su
sie Paglulca; girl supervisor, 
Mary Ann Nassiff; boy super
visor, Donald Babenau.

CHARTER OAK: general
manager, Mike Mlstretta; fire 
chief, Kevin Downham; police 
chief. Bob Plttruzzello; girl 
supervisor, Susan Lilly; boy 
supervisor, Fred Goiangos.

GREEN: general manager. 
Holly Dean; Are chief, Hal

derlcal work, and double bill- Rawlings; police chief, Mickey
Ing.”

Machell C6dto attention also 
to "a critical need for an in
crease in the fiill-tlme stafT, 
in order to effectuate expedi
tious processing of the Town’s 
revenue/’

He says that MS'department, 
in the near future, 'Will require 
an increase in office space.

The d^>artment, in the 1966- 
67 fiscal year, (g ra te d  with 
five full-time employes, plus 
part-time help to meet sea
sonal needs.

Machell states that the in
stallation o f data-processing 
equit»nent, for  programming 
water-usage billings, will not 
reflect in a saving in derlcal 
work in his departmMit. The 
saving wlil be in the computa- 
Uons in the water department, 
he says.

Miller; girl supervisor,
Gowen; boy supervisor, Brian 
Morris.

HIGHLAND PARK: general 
manager, Marion Tamusiak; 
fire chief, Karen Kaiser; po
lice chief, Danetee Cornelius; 
girl supervisor, Pam Natalie; 
boy supervisor, Georgie Man- 
dervlUe.
' KEENEY: general manager, 

Fred Diehl; fire chief, John 
Damato; police chief, Pat 
Shea; girl supervisor, Lor
raine Eldgar; boy supervisor, 
Ed Klucewlz.

NATHAN HALE: general

As They
Get read/

SCHOOL
t r ------------------^

We Can 
Help You 

Call:
NEW SYSTEM 

LAUNDRY
AND DRY CLEANING
ON HARRISON ST. (44) 

Off Eoiit Center St. 
Opposite the Cemetery

For Pickup and Delivery 
Can 649-775S

Branches at: 209 North Main 
St. and 501 Hartford Rd.

Also Pine Cleaners 
650 Center Street

GOOD FOOD! GOOD SERVICE! GREAT SAVINGS!

m iiii||iiC i3 g
Swift’s Prenuumf^ ^ .'^'^,Genuine Spring Lamb!

X-PLU S
GARAGES
COME TO

MANCHESTER

JHsie’s nn-’*—  x-plos g in g e .. .Jnst oBe of the nmny x-ptns 
and dsea eompletely erected Inctadiag concrete foondo- 

tton'and floor. Sofiie may prefer to erect their own gange 
irtth gnalUy x-ptan poite.' Whatever yoor cholee.. .eoH to
day for farther Information about New England’s moot want
ed garage.

No Monqr Down! Low Bonk Terms! .

X-PLUS CORPORATION
986RHmsidaAva. East

C o l Naw
Fffva Shop-At-Hama Sorvica

2C9-7778
7 Anya h Week-M Hso. a Day 

Or VWt Onr aiMwraem Jk Dispiaqni

OpsnDottX*A s y f A A L to9 PAL

'Firs! choice without a doubt'
“ I travel 110 miles each day 
round trip from Danielson 
to Hartford to attend classes 
at the Connecticut Institute 
o f Hairdressing:. Their successful 
grraduates convinced me 
that it was the best school.”

Mrs. Lucille Kerouack 
Danielson, Connecticut

FULL •  PART-TIME #  OR EYEN1NCS

L E A R N  H A I R D R E S S I N G
Check Into A  Pnrfitable ProfesBion! 

H ^h School Edneation Not Necesaary

i

MB CHOP
SAIE

DAY & EVENING 
CLASSES

CALL —  WRITE —  COME IN TODAY 
FOR FULL DETAILS 

VETERAN APPROVED

Before you decide on a esneer, tovedUgate the posaibiUiUes 
o f JHaliidi'esetog and Beauty Cidtune. Here at Coimecttoat In- 
Otttute you get the advahtiagce o f wateblng many leading Inr 
tetnaXtennl ZtylUtB detnontArata their techniqjues in graphic 
teotadoolbr flkn. Latest hair coloiifig technlqueii also demoor- 
'(tinted.'

REGISTER NOW  FOR SEPTEMIER CLASSES 
IMMEDIATE ENROLLMENTS

CoMactiuiit iRsMtulD of HainhstslRg
983 Main ^  Hartford —  525-2372 —  522-7261

nM»e«beM how to become •  < 
Miae send me fnU tnformotton 1

beontteiaa.

Special low price for Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday. Enjoy 
tender, flavorful chops this weeki

Shoulder 78̂  
Rib Chops 98i
Kidney Fork-cutting 12S

tenderness -
Loin *  *

Lamb Patties 49*,b Lamb Breasts *'T'49*
______________________ f

Specials for Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday only!

Native Green Peppers 2 ib. 29* 
Native Green C a b b a g e 6 ‘b

ICE CREAM SALE
Half Gallon Ice Cream 
Stop A Shop Ice Cream 
Stop a Shop “ Ice Cream 
Caterer’s Kitchen Ice Cream 
Hendries ice Milk

Marit Brand g f t c  
5 flavors 9  #

or Couniryfina *VAc  
HALF GALLON # T

4 1 pint Q Q c
boxes O O

Cubed Beef
STEAKS
package of 9

Net weight 
1-ib, 2 oz pkg 

Tray Pack

Quart box 
7 flavors 79'

39'
with Ice Cream! .

Chocolate Walnut Cocoahut Bar
Browilat

Balwd In our own 10. oz 
ovens. Regular S9c Rw P"*

Cake AAq
Baked In our own l # £ A  10 
ovens. Regular 59c ■ ■  P**

i
JOB

Stop.Shop 
Bradlees

F O O D S

I
MIDDU TURNnKE WEST. MANCHESTER, CONN.
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BEBRrS WORLD
Coventry

Exemptions 
O ffered  to

© 1967 br NEA, Inc.

"Instead of measuring from the "knee up"— pretty soon 
they"ll have to go from the "bottom down"!""

Pre-Election Restriction 
Possible for Vietnam GIs

SAIGON (AP) — U.S. authori
ties told American servicemen 
in Saigon today to watch their 
steps at night because of the 
Viet Cong terror campaign 
aimed at disruptig South Viet
nam’s Sept. 3 presidential elec
tion.

A U.S. mission spokesman 
said American officials also are 
considering an order restricting 
U.S. personnel to their living or 
working areas for the election 
weekend, to avoid terror inci
dents and to demonstrate that 
the United States is keeping 
hands off the election.

Such an order was in effect 
during last year’s election of the 
South Vietnamese constituent 
assembly.

A letter to military units in 
the Saigon area advised U.S. 
servicenien to avoid travel at 
night, move in pairs and avoid 
crowds. It said terrorism aimed 
at Americans has increased in 
recent weeks and further trou
ble is expected until after the 
election.

In the election campaign, 
Tran Van Huong, considered the 
leading civilian candidate for 
president, charged Simday that 
an Increase of 390,000 in the 
number of registered voters in 
the last month indicated .fraud.

"We are prolific in Vietnam 
out we are not that prolific,” 
the former premier said in 
reference to a government an
nouncement that the list of re
gistered voters had grown to 
5.85 million.

The figures, Huong said, back 
up his accusation last Tuesday 
that the government is enabling 
solSers to vote twice by issuing 
them two voting cards—one at 
their bases and one at their 
homes.

Most Vietnamese soldiers are 
expected to vote for the military 
ticket—Chief of State Ngruyen 
Van ’Thieu for president and 
Premier Nguyen Cao Ky for 
vice president—which is expect
ed to win.

Phan Quang Dan, running for 
vice president on another ticket, 
said he believed it was true that 
many soldiers received two vot
ing cards. But he said this may 
have resulted from "adminis
trative mismanagement”  and 
not deliberate fraud by the gov
ernment.

’The candidates spoke Sunday 
at Nha Trang, a coastal city 190 
miles northeast of Saigon, on

the fourth of their 11 campaigpi 
tour stops.

Six of the 10 civilian presiden
tial candidates were there. A 
representative of ’Thieu and Ky 
said official duties kept them 
away.

’The civilian candidates have 
made various charges that the 
government was trying to ob
struct their campaigpi after a 
transportation mtxup on the 
first day of the government- 
sponsored campaign tour. Thieu 
and Ky have denied all the 
charges.

Huong said again he believed 
U.S. Ambassador Ellsworth 
Bunker was meddling in Viet
namese affairs when he said 
last Wednesday that the election 
campaign was going "fairly and 
freely.”

"We have made charges 
against Thieu and Ky that the 
election is not fair and they 
have not answered these 
charges,”  Huong said. “ Mr. 
Bunker’s answer will create 
misunderstanding among the 
people, and the people will say 
that the United States is sup
porting Thieu and Ky.”

Dan said, however, he didn’t 
believe Bunker’s statement con
stituted meddling.

"Anyone in the country is free 
to make a comment,”  he said. 
"It was a very fair comment. It 
was against no one and it was 
for no one.”

Moon Broadcasting
OAPE KENNEDY, ETtt. — 

ApoUo afftrouaubs alTter land
ing on the moon will keep in 
contajdt with Wie earth via 
high frequency naidio. The “S- 
band" signals o f their special 
radios will be at frequencies 
of 2100 m ^iacydes per second 
compared with the 1000 kilo
cycles per second o f a typical 
broadcaet-band radio station.

DEMPSEY BACKS VIET O b
NEW YORK (AP)—Gov. John 

Dempsey of Connecticut has be
come the 28th governor to en
dorse a national program for 
parades and ceremonies in Oc
tober to back American soldiers 
in Vietnam.

Charles Wiley, director of the 
National (Committee for Respon
sible Patriotism, said Dempsey 
sent the committee a letter in 
support of the program, planned 
for Oct. 21-22.

The Elderly
Coventry Tax Assessor Sam

uel P. Allen said today that all 
residents of Coventry 66 years 
old or older may be eligible for 
a $1,<XX> real property exemp
tion because of new legblatlon 
passed by the State Legislaturil 
effective Oct. 1.

’The town officia l' reports, 
however. It will be necessary 
that either the resident or agent 
visit his office in the town hall 
to fill out the necessary forms 
and affidavits to receive the ex
emption, if eligible.

’The local assessor’s office 
will be prepared to process the 
forms beginning Sept. 5.

’Three factors are necessary 
for eligibility; Those concerned 
must be 65 years old on or be
fore Oct. 1, 1967, and may be 
either husband or wife; must 
own and reside in the property 
in Coventry and have owned 
and reside in the property in 
Coventry and have owned and 
resided in property in the state 
for a total of five years pre
ceding the application for ex
emption, and if married, the to
tal income of husband and wife 
from all sources cannot exceed 
$5,000. If single, the income 
from all sources cannot exceed 
$3,000.

Allen also pointed out that the 
exemption, if allowed, will be on 
the house and the lot on which 
the house stands; any excess 
property will not be considered 
for the exemption.

The Public Act states that an 
applicant has from the first day 
of October until 14 days before 
the first meeting of the Board 
of Tax Review to file for the 
exemption; however, the town 
official requests those applying 
to come in early because of the 
heavy amount of paper work 
necessary to process the appli
cations.

Additional information may 
be had by telephoning the as
sessor’s office between 9 and 
4:30 a.m. Mondays, ’Tuesdays, 
Thursdays or Fridays.

Veterans’ Benefits
Recent legislation enacted by 

the Connecticut General As
sembly provides a $1,000 exemp
tion to veterans having actively 
served full-time anywhere since 
Jan. 1, 1964. Tax Assessor Sam
uel P. Allen emphasizes the fact 
that veterans must record their 
honorable discharges before 
Oct. 1, iW7, or they will not be 
eligible for exemption imtil Oct. 
1, 1968. It is suggested by Al
len, however, eligible veterans 
put their honorable discharge on 
file in the Town Clerk’s Office 
as early as possible to insure 
their eligibility.

’The recent legislation also 
provides a $1,000 exemption to 
veterans currently in the ser
vice. However, proof must be 
furnished to the local tax as
sessor before Oct. 1 that such 
persons are in the service, such 
as through a letter from the 
commanding officer.

Also, a member of the armed 
forces may be exempt from 
tax on one passenger car he 
owns, provided that car is used 
outside of the State of Connec
ticut. Proof must be furnished 
the Tax Assessor as to where 
the car is used in order that the 
exemption be considered, Allen 
concluded.

Bloodmoblle Visit
Blood donors will be needed 

when the Red Cross Blood- 
mobile is at the Nathan Hale 
Community Center from 1:15 
p.m. to 6:15 p.m. tomorrow. 
Walk-ins are welcome, or ap

pointments may be made with 
Mrs. William Heffron on South 
St.

Football Program
’The Coventry Panthers 

Midget Football program start
ed practices today. These will 
be at 6 p.m. at the local Plains 
Athletic Field each Wednesday, 
Friday,, and Sunday, prior to 
games to be scheduled the early 
part of September.

All boys between the ages of 
10 and IS years are eligible for 
tryouts and are urged to attend 
even though not already enrolled 
with the program.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry correspondent, F. 
Pauline Uttie, tel. 142-6231.

H ires 680 Ph.D .s
NEW YORK — A survey of 

4,500 managers in corporate 
raidcs made by a New York 
placement agency found that 
one in four holds a master’s 
degree. One oil company has 
680 Ph.D.s, and a paper com
pany’s management includes 35 
Ph.D.s and 178 M.A.s — nearly 
double the totals of six years 
ago.

3(, \ 1.1.ON

FUEL OIL
C O O P ER A T IV E

Oi l ,  I ' ' 'M'  \ \ V
.'U.'. m M \ l >  S’ I K K K T  

T i ; i .  i'.r< .I"i.'i:!

Worth 
Knowing

Another, reader wrote 
"There is a state police sign 
which says, ‘Are You Dying 
For A Smoke?’ Recently I 
saw what may be the height 
of recklessness to get a 
smoke. A t an entrance ramp 
to a super highway a driver 
careened around another car 
to beat it into the curve. He 
had one hand on the wheel, 
the other held a lighter to a 
cigarette. His speed was 
about 45 MPH where it was 
posted for 25 MPH. The trou
ble is that a reckless driver 
may get away with scores of 
violations before he gets into 
a bad accident, but he’s on 
his way to one, you can be 
sure.” To be sure of excel
lent service and concern for 
your welfare, see us!

Dilkm Sales and Serricei 
” Inc.
Your Ford Dealer 

319 Main St., Manchester 
643-2145

WE waintain our lowest prices
Day In.'..Day Out...

M PRESCRIPTIONS
. . . resulting ifi meaningful

savings to you every day!
No upo and downs in your Prescription 

cooU—ao "dlseouBts” today, “Regular 
prloea” tomorrow!

No “reduoed apedala"—oo “temporary 
reducttona” on PreaorlptloiiB to lure 
customers!

At tile same time, there Is never any 
compromise In service or quaUty!

F ir s t
N a t i o n a l

Stores

M I C R I N  
M O U T H  W A  S H

12-OZ BTL 9 8  c

16-OZ BTLZa Rex Syrups 

Coffee aaaxwell house can 1.53

YOD OBT OUR LOWEST 
FBIOBS EVERY DAY OF THE 
YEAR' . . . AND YOU SAVE 
m m E  THROUGHOUT THE 
TEAR . . ., ON AI4. YOUR
P a i B S O E i p n o N  n e e d s .

We Deliver 
Everywhere 

Fast

Coffee MAXWELL̂ HOUSE ’j'm  99< 

Tender Leaf «  55t

Mrs. Filberts margarine ko 45<
niY  us AND SH

Bonus Detergent 2-LB 6-OZ 
PKG

AT THE PARKADE — WEST MIDDLE TPKE. 
**W« Sov* Tow Monsy'*

Nabisco PMiwt Crofflo Patties 
Barry Cap N' Crunch Cookias 

Trash Parsonal Craam Daodorant 
Kotax Plus
Softiqua Bath Oil N
JScera Hair Craaai 
Buffaria Tablats

K)c O IA I PACK

lOK OZ CELLO 49c 
9-OZ PKG 39c 

y, pz JAR 47c 
RKG or )2 45c
3-OZ CTN | .2 i
3-OZ TUBE 79c
in Of 60 79c

Raver Hoasa Dry Reastad Blanch Paanuts *-ozcan 59c

Save not once but twice at First National!

10% cash refund 
on your

grocery purchases
Kerens a l l  y o u  d o :

CHESHIBE HOME BOBBED
CHESHIRE (AP)—Police are 

widening their sesuxh for bur
glars who took personal proper
ty valued at more than $7,000 
Friday from the home of How
ard Masello.

Mzisello said a coin collection, 
fur coats, a camera and a .22- 
caliber rifle were among the 
items taken.

CASH SAVINGS

SEND ALL OF THE FOLLOWING; O n* grocery store cash 
register tape Together with Front Label(s) from MR. CLEAN 
(2 Regular or 1 Giant or 1 King Size) Plus 6 Wrappers 

. Irom CAMAY (Any Size) Plus 4 “Net Weight" markings 
from COAIIT (Any Size)
TO: PROCTER A  GAMBLE, P. O. lO X  6 04  

MAPLE PLAIN, MINN. 553 5 9

You will receive a check from Proper & Gamble for 
of the total amount of your food stora purchase as shown 
on your register tape (maximum $3.00)
Note: Refunds may not be claimed on alcoholic beverages, 

cigarettes and dairy products. In addition, local laws 
may require the exclusion of the other Hems.

Coming August 2 8 th : M axw ell House 
1 0 %  Cash Refund O f f e r . . .  W atch First Hational fo r P e ta fe !

ALL FLAVORS 3 ' ° j » f 8 9 «HAWAIIAN PUNCHGRAPEFRUIT JUICE "YOR" GARDEN UNSWEETENED 3 '^ A N ? ^  89> 
REALEMON LEMON JUICE UNSWEETENED 3  ^BTLS

Boneless Steak Sale!
CHUCK

SHOULDER LB

FILLET  STEAK  
LO N D O N  B R O IL 
CUBE STEAK

Excellent For Cookouts
Chuck Ground

FRESH -  LEAN lb 6 8 ‘
Ground Many Times Daily

Round Ground
LEAN Lc

F r o z e n  F o o d s !
LEM O N A D E  

10 79<RICHMOND

B IR D S  E Y E
8 i o - o z .$ i g 00

PKGS ■SWEET PEAS

N ECTA RIN ES
T a ste -T e m p tin g  T re a t  LB 29<

G R A P E S
SEEDLESS LB 25c

’You Come First’ Super Saving's!
You 

com e  
\ f ir s t

mcts irFKTIVI AT nRST NAHONAl SURER MARKHS OMY
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO U**IT QUANTITIES 0 « u « la i, law  aad Tebacca R,a4ucla taaaW Tnai Siaa« OHai

VS Sets Flood Skies

I Hectic in Hanoi,
i D c f e n s e l ^ t s M I G
* (Continued from Page One)
teaahed all three at the planea 
Striking the Ha Ola raUroad 
Sard 21 miles above Hanoi on 
Xhe route to the Thai Nguyen In- 
(^ t r la l  complex. Olds, who 
^  four MlOa to his credit, said 
fte saw one Red mlaalle Eicore a 
SUrect hit. None of the Amerlctui 
Manes was hit, he said, and “ I 
knew there were MlOa where 
^lat BAM was guiding.’ ’
• ’The U.S. fliers aped out of the 
Jlre-atretdted area without Ein 
•aaeasment of bomb damage, 
put 88 miles north of HeutoI, on 
Rte northeast rail line leaiUng to 
|ted China, ThundercMef Jet pU- 
'ota reported 26 boxcars destroy
ed or damaged In a raid on the 
Huong VI rail yard.

Navy jets from three carriers 
In the Tonkin Gulf worked over 
supply lines from Hanoi south to 
the 17th parzdlel. Their pilots re
ported shooting up 116 barges 
along the coastal network of 
waterways along the coast.

’The Navy also reported that 
the cruiser Boston on Saturday 
spotted a concentration of about 
36 barges north of Vlnhs opened 
up with Its 8-lnch guns, and set 
off a series of explosions that 
ripped the air for 20 minutes.

Ground fighting centered In 
the northernmost 1st Corps Eirea

where Army troops of Task 
Force Oregon klUed 87 Commu
nist troops In (^ang Ngal Prov
ince. The heaviest fight took 
place along the coastal -flats 
when 64 Communist soldiers 
died trying to fight their way 
out of a cordon of tanks Etnd hel
icopter gunships backing up 
men of the U.S. 4th Infantry Dl- 
vlstim.

Hie fighting was at such loose 
quarters that siwtter planea 
were unable to call In artillery. 
Instead the little planes dropped 
down to the deck to give instnic- 
tlons to the U.S. soldleirs.

Most of the. fighting, however, 
was limited to small-scale ac
tions with U.S. soldiers dogged
ly rooting guerrillas out of fox
holes and jiuigled bunkers In the 
Red-infested province which hM 
been the target of a major 
cleanup campEilgn for Edmost 
two months.

’Three Americans were In
jured, foiu: Vietnamese civilians 
were reported killed and anoth
er Vietnamese civilian was in
jured today in the crash of a 
twin-engine plEUie as It was tak
ing off from Tam Ky, 350 miles 
northeast of Saigon.

The AmeriCEins were the pilot 
and two employes of the U.S. 
Agency for IntemationEj Devel
opment.

'Three in Town 
On Dean’s List
Three Manchester students 

have been named to the Dceui’s 
List of Scholars at Simmons Col
lege, Boston, M a^., for the sec
ond semester of the 1666-67 aca
demic year.

They are Miss Terry L. Phll-

brlck, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell Phllbrick of 361 
Main St.; Miss Blaine C. Shel
don, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
FrEUTk P. Sheldon of 35 Meadow 
Lsme; Euid Miss Ann Louise 
Viot, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest J, Viot of 110 Eldridge 
St.

MIeis Phllbrick and Miss Shel
don will be seniors in the De
partment of Education. Miss

'lot will be a senior in the 
physlcsd therapy program in the 
Department of Science.

All three girls EU'e graduates 
of MEUichester High School.

add rescueing stray or stranded 
cats to their duties, said they 
had ail they could do to be dog 
catchers.

NO CAT CATCHING 
CHATTANOOGA, Tenn. (AP) 

— ’The Humane Society’s  dog 
catchers are going to leave the 
cat catching to dogs.

’The dog catchers, asked to

British children esm borrow 
living toads, mice, rabbits, fish, 
tortoises Emd other small ani
mals from the PEissmore Eld- 
wards Museum In London to 
impiove their book knowledge 
of naturEd history.

PAGE SBVENTBBIT

D . F A L S E  T E E T H
R o c l i ,S n d * w S l i p 7

Don't Uv« In four of tslM twth 
looMnlng, wobbllns or dropplnu fort 
at tba WTonctlme. For more aaeurtty 
and more oomfort, juat aprinUa a 
little rASTXBTB on your platea. 
FASTXXTH holda telea teeth firmer. 
Uakaa eating easier. No paatf, goOtr 
taste. Belps cheek "denture bnatb’'. 
Dentures that fit are eeaentlal to 
health. Bee your dentist ragularl]'. 
Oet FASTXVTB at all drug oountan.

Andover

Club Making Gl Gift Bags 
Sees a Model-Vintage WWl

In Exercises
Cadet Thomas R. RozmEui, 20, 

son of Lt. Col. (ret.) and Mrs. 
Robert W. Rozman of 845 Hack
matack St. Is participating In 
eight weeks of Intensive train
ing during summer exercises at 
Camp Bruckner on the Military 
Academy Reservation at West 
Point, N. Y.

He is a third classman (sopho
more) at West Point. The pro
gram, which ends Friday, in
cludes day and night patrolling, 
moimtain climbing, hEmd-to- 
hEind combat and practical ex
perience In how to survive in 
the field.

RozmEui, a 1965 graduate of 
Kaiserslautern, Gerihany,
American High School, attended 
the University of Connecticut, 
Storrs.

When the women of the Aux
iliary of the Fire Department 
met recently at the home of 
Mrs. George Nelson to make 
the Christmas ĝ ift bsigs to be 
distributed to the servicemen in 
Vietnam, George Nelson, a vet
eran of World War I, produced 
a worn but still usable khaki 
bEig, slmilEiT in design Eutd pur
pose to those the women were 
making, given him by the 
AmeriCEtn Red Cross almost fif
ty years ago.

The bags made this year by 
the Andover group are of a 
more attractive Emd seEtsonail 
ccUor, holiday red, Emd hope
fully, will be EU3 useful. Their 
quota, 50 hsm now been complet
ed.

Assisted by the Home Ec
onomics Committee of the And- 
bver GrEmge, the committee hEUi 
personally delivered to over 600 
homes the list of acceptable ar
ticles with which the beigs will 
be filled.

On Tuesday, Wednesday amd 
Thursday evenings of this week, 
a corps of 30 women will call 
door-to-door for the contribu
tions. In lieu of a gift, a CEmh 
donation will be appreciated, - 
Mrs. John Hutchinson, chair- 
msm of the project, stated. This 
will be used to purchEise such 
articles els are lacking in the 
collection and for shipping 
costs.

FTA Roster
Mrs. James J. Earley, newly 

^ ected  president of the PTA, 
i«nd her fellow officers, are 
Snaking up the roster of the 
•Bxecutive Committee which will 
Siarry on ithe Association’s work 
vext year. She requests that 
liwyone wishing to work on any 
*«ommittee in Emy capacity CEdl 
3ior.

Scout Meeting
There wlU be an open meet

in g  of the Andover Girl Scout 
•Moighborhood Committee to- 
SJnorrow fit 10 a.m., at the home 
■of Mrs. J.T. Hohmann, Hebron

*  Problems of reglstrationt pro- 
k̂ fTEun, leadership, recniitnient 
^>f adult personnel, Emd the fund 
■drive to be held later in the 
Ĵ eEU*, will be discussed durin|; 
bfihe coffee hour.
5  All interested adults are In- 
bwited. It is hoped that the meet- 

will serve to introduce An- 
■dover scouting to newcomers.
2  For further informaitlon Mrs. 
•Mtobeit Campbell or Mrs. Rob. 
Iwert Hamilton may be called, 
f* Nnraery School
{■ Mrs. Tauno Kaskela, whose 
JJursery school will open Sept. 
JSl, announces that the regis
tra tion  list is stm open for Mn- 
■dergarten Ed;e children, 
t  The school, which Mrs. Kas- 
Hiela runs from her home on 
S ca les  Rd., him been approved 
Hky the State Department of Ed- 
Sicatlon and the Staite DepEurt- 
Qnent of Health.
■■ Orange Neigtibor Night
•  The Andover Orange has hi
n t e d  members of all the town
organisations to meet with them 
tonEght at 8:80 In the Town Hall 
for a. . "Welcome Neighbor 
Night."

B ie  Orange E»ld It hopes 
•nreater liaisons with the other 
farganlsations will be achieved, 
t Refreshments will be served 
^  the gueste.
• 6-H News
I The Andover Bangers 4-H 
a u b  is planning to enter an 
exhibit at the Tolland County 
q-H FEdr next week.
« Five members of the club 
bttended the NatlonEd Morgan 
jmrsc M ow In NorthEimpton, 
Mass., recently, with their lead- 
era.
-  Ross Person, son of Mr- and 
Mrs. Rlchsud Person, served as 
5  Junior ixHinselor at the 4-H 
Camp In Franklin this summer. 
As a recipient of the dealgnatl<» 
“ Camp Spirit”  last year. Ross

was awarded a lull campership 
for one week this year.

His sister, Ksiren, was chosen 
one of the Honor Campers at 
the candlelighting ceremony 
Aug. 4.

Voter Session
A voter-making session is 

scheduled for tonight from 6 to 
8 p.m. In the Town Office Build
ing School Rd.

Eligible to be enrolled are all 
citizens age 21 or over who have 
completed six months' resi
dence in town.

The Herald’s substitute cor
respondent In Andover, Is 8u- 
SEm Losee, tel. 742-6626.

Ellington

Two Posts Hit 
As Car Skids

A Wapping teen-ager was ar
rested Saturday afternoon Eifter 
the car he was driving skidded 
on Pinney S t  and struck two 
posts, state police reported.

The youth, Patrick J. Ryan, 
18, of 360 Disme Dr., was 
chEuged with failure to drive In 
the proper lEme, they said. He is 
scheduled to appear in Man
chester Circuit Court 12, Sept. 
11.

Police sEdd he was driving 
south on Pinney St. at about 
5:30 emd lost control while 
rounding a curve. He was un
injured.

A c t now fo r money help. See H FC
TwOW

f
$1N
3M
m

MONTH
24

PatmU

RY PAYA
»

p a m tt

lINT tC
12

parm t*

HIDUll
6

payout

% 5.58 
16.75 
26.58 
41J3. 
51.16

$ 6.97 
20.91 
33.52 
52.44 
65.05

S 9.75 
29.25 
47.41 
74.66 
92.83

818.06
54,25
89.08

141.33
176.16

I f  you have an impor
tant money need—for 
paying bills, getting 
a better car, buying 
things for the home or 
family, meeting an 
em ergen cy—d o n ’ t 
hesitate. Apply at 
Household now.Abort poymtnis ineludt ptimipal and 

char to  m hone if paid on tch^uU.
Ask about credit life Insurance on teens at group rates

HOUSEHOLD FINAN
M A N C H IS T IR  S H O D n N G  D A R K A O l

382 Middle Turnpike West 
2nd Fleer— PHONE: 643-9536

y f  o'V '

 ̂ ; ....lOuidMa
COUNTRY

FARE
A wide selection o f fine food in a pleELSEmt EUtmoephere

1100 BURNSroE AVE,, EAST HARTFORD

' k  Luncheon Specials .99 'dr
Fried Clams on Toasted Roll
Tartar’ l^auce, FF., Cole S )a w -----

Salad Plate
Fruit with Cottage Cheese or Sherbet

King Crab Nenyburg (Fri. Only)
Edl the trimmiiigB included................

$ 1.25

.80

$ 1.85

90tudun
Open 7 A.M. to 11 P.M.

A TREAT 
FOB EACH 
MEMBER 
OF YOUR 
FAMILY

UPTON
FROSTEA quart

GRAND ONION m . . .  n | b | .
CREAM CORN 4  79'=

FOR FRICASSEE OR SALADS rm  A  f .  um ni c  d b i b .  SWIFT'S PRENIUN -  GENUINE
FRESH FOWL ■ .  STEER LIVER

M EARLY NORN
‘  SLICED BACONSWIFT'S PREMIUMFD AMVC all neat • au beef

I  I L I t n i L a  OR KING SIZE ;i5:73'
FLEBCHHANN'S-SOrTMARGARINE 0 AQcA pkgi. 09
SCOTT ,VIVA TOWELS O regular Jj rolls "1J

w lANCY lYNN.LlMON OR
^  KRAFT 1PINEAPPLE

VELVEETA PIE

^ 5 9 4 t
A »  rUlHENERS.

'z  49'GLADE MIST
ORAND OnOW-COLOSSAl 0 8\̂ i'OZ. $|00w cans JLRIPE OLIVES

GRAND DNION „BAT DTV6 beef •  CHICKEN 8-oz. 1 Q C  rUl JrlLO TURKEY* TUNA pkg 
GRAND UNION' O il, AArPEAS & CARROTS ^£ 39'
DOWNY FLAKEWAFFLES 8 pS  *1*®
MDIUTENAIDLEMONADE 4 8 9 '

BREAKFAST DRINK
CREAM BIRDS EYE

PIES AWAKE
14 OJ $100 JN cans AA5N

I T  ■

BONELESS
CHUCK FILLET
BEEF CHUCR
FLANKEN RIBS
COLONIAL
POLISH KlELBASl

^ I N E  r i p e n e d

r o M a r o B BSB

FRANKS A U N S A T
PETTIT'S
B-B-Q CHICKENS
FULTON E J. SERVE
VEAL STEAKS Am̂î FED

SHOP GRAN D UN ION  F o o  t u c  
fRESHESr p « O D ? « V ? o w ! f

[WEET-MHO

® S « n w t« s  2 ..2 9 '
2 9 <

r tender

[CARROTS

WM null 8.01. ACc 
lankm T 1°'

iMnnauT-uwoiou 
PRESERVES Ituivherrir |or 

BORDEN'S WHIPPED

INSTANT POTATOES
CHASE A SANBORN _

INSTANT COFFEE 
COMET 2
FABRIC SOFTENER

DOWNY
MEDIUM SIZE

IVORY SOAP
PERSONAL SIZE

IVORY SOAP
UQUID CLEANER

NR. CLEAN
ONCE OVER WITH

SPIC & SPAN
ALLPURPOSE CLEANER

TOP JOB
r eg u lar  SIZE

ZEST SOAP

l-qt. 1-oz. 
btl.

3

4

M.''” ' 6 9 '
3-lb. 6-oz. 

pkg. 9 5 *

3 9

3 3

cnem i^ ic
cans

HEAVY DUTY
C AT FOODtuu 2 31* a '  2 cont 33*

DUZ DETERGENT
87'2-lb. 7-oz. 

pkg.

HOWARD JOHNSON FROZEN
FRIED CLAMS

69'
g iu in i iim oii raozEH

ORANGE JUICE
Tkt Rtal T U a i I i m  FU rU i

cans O w

SEABROOK FARMS FROZEN
Broccoli Spears

2 10-oz. C C c  
pkgs. a# 6#

REG. 9Sc VALUE
COLGATE
TOOTHPASTE

59'6%-oz. 
deal tube

DETERGENT

BLUE CHEER
FOR A BRIGHTER WHITE

BOLD DETERGENT
DISHWASHER DETERGENT

CASCADE
GIANT SIZE

DASH DETERGENT
DETERGENT

IVORY LIQUID
FOR YOUR FINER THINGS

IVORY SNOW
DETERGENT

JOY LIQUID
TABLET

SALVO
DEAL PACKAGE

TIDE DETERGENT
DEALPACKI THRILL LIQUID

3-lb.
deal pkg. 6 4 *
3-lb. 1-oz. 

pkg. 7 7 *
2-lb. 3-oz. 

pkg. 7 5 *
3-lb. 2-oz. 

pkg. 7 7 *
quart
btl. 8 3 *

1-lb. 15-oz. 
pkg. 8 3 *

l-pint 6-oz. 
btl. 5 9 *

24 tablets 
in pkg. 7 9 *

1-lb. 4-oz. 
pkg. 2 9 *

1-pint 6-oz 
btl. 4 6 *

PRIOS m e n V E  thru sat., AUG. 26th, WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.

Mancheater Ptarkade, Middle 'Tuniiiikc, Weet—Tripte-S Redemption Center, 180 Market Square, Newington
Open Friday Nights to 9— All Redemption Centers Closed Mondays
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Adair Hero Three
BoSox Take 
Two Games 
From Angels

San Fran. 
Atlanta 
PhUa’phla 
Pittsburgh 
Los Angeles 64 
Houston 60

BACK IN TIME— R̂cm Sianto, Cubs infieMer, dives biaick to after over-
ruiming the bag when Phillies shortstop Gary Sutherland hobbled Ernie 
Banks’ grounder. Cookie Rojas grabbed loose b^l and threw to Riohie Allen 
at third but not in time to catch Santo. (AP Photofax)

Don Wilson; Ken Holtzman 
Star in National League

BOSTON (AP)—Boaton 
fans thought they’d seen 
everything in come<from- 
behind rallies this season, St. Louis 
but on Sunday the unpre- Cincinnati 
dictable Bed Sox outdid caucago 
even their own previous ef
forts.

Down 8-0 after 3^  innings and 
facing ace right-hander Jim Mc- 
GlothUn In the nightcap of their 
doubleheader wiUi California, 
they fought back to win B-8 on 
an eighth-inning homer by Jerry 
Adair.

The victory, coupled with a 
12-2 first game triumph, extend
ed the third place Red ^ x ’ win
ning streak to four games and 
pushed them to within 
games of league-leading Min
nesota.

"Nothing Uke it all year,”
Manager Dick WlUlams kept 
repeating in the Red Sox club
house, and nobody disagreed 
with him.

Adair was a hero three times.
His clutch single drove in the 
tying run during a wild four-run 
uprising in the sixth inning, his

Finley Keeps Inmge, 
Appling New A  *sBoss Anierieaa League 

Batting (376 at bats)—F.Rob>' 
™ ■*’astrsemskl,l_  BALTTMOiRE (AP)— Însuraiiice mSn Ohiarlee O. Fm- sost, .821.

B  le y  h a s an  unw iaveriRg p o licy  w h en  it  com es to  h ir in g  Runs—Tastnem ski, B ost, 78; I
--------- and firing basdbid l irtanagers. He believes in short-term Tovar,
NatinMl Lsagoe . . .  ^  ----------------- ------------------------------  Huns batted in—Taatnem ski,>

The owner of the Kansas City Washington Saturday, tte play- B M t. 8^ ^J® ***^- «*•:
era unanimously adopted a HitST-Tastnemski, B oat, 188; • 
statement which accused Finley Tovar, Minn., 183. ]

Doubles — Tvar, MOnn., 28; 
Campaneris, K.C., 30. . ,

Triples—Blair, B ^ t, 9; Mon '̂ 
day, K.C., 6.

Home runs—KiUebrew, Minn., 
82; Tastrsemskl, Boat., 8)î  t. 

Stolen bases — C kunpan^, 
K.C., 42; Buford, Chic., 36.

Pitching (11 decialons)-41W -; 
len. Chic., 14-8, .834; Merritt, 

But the explosive portion of Minn., 9-S, .760.

W. L . 
78 46
66  67
67 69 
64 67 
63 66 
60 69 
69 68

66 
78

New York 49 73

P e t 0 3 .  
.638 — 
.688 UH
.683 11% 
.» 9  13 
.635 13% 
.604 16 
.484 17% 
.464 31 
.407 37 
.406 37

Saturday’s  Results 
Pittsburgh 6, New York 6 
Chicago 6, Philadelphia 1 
Los Angeles 7, Atlanta 8 
Cincinnati S, San Francisco 1 
S t Louis 7, Houston 4 

Bundle’s Results 
Pittsburgh 4, New York 3 
Chicago 6, Philadelphia 1 
Houston 3, 8t. Louis 1 
San Franlisco 8, Cincinnati 3 
Los Angeles 6, Atlanta 1 

Today’s  Games 
Chicago (Jenkins 16-9) at 

Pittsburgh (Fryman 1-6), night 
Atlanta (Johnson 18-5) at Los 

Angeles (Singer 7-4), night 
St. Louis (Washburn 8-6)' athom er put Boston ahead in the „  ,

eighth, and then a fine fielding (Blaslngame 4-6), night
play turned pinch hitter Bill

NEW YORK (AP)—The the New York Mets 4-2; San
h » g  season is becoming a 
dPwnhiH drag for the 
Houahm ABtros and Chi- 
GkigD Cubs.

But never on Sunday.
That’s the day when Don Wil

son is unbeatable in die A s t^  
dome and Ken Holts^ian is 
available to the Cubs.

Wilson, Houston’s nxAie 
pitdiing flash, snan>ed S t 
Louis’ eight-game winning 
streak Sunday wldi a  six'hit 2-1 
trlunqih over the Natkmal 
League leaders. It was the fire- 
baning right-hander’s fifth start 
—and fourth straight victory—in 
the Astros' nine Sunday home 
games this season......

Holtsnum, Chicago’s 'u n i^ ten  
second-year southpaw, made 
the most of his second weekend 
peas from  the Anny and beat 
Philadelphia 6-1, completing a 
three-game aeries sweep for the 
struggling Cubs: A  week ago. 
Holism an tamed the PhOliea 6-2 
in his first appearance since 
May 30. '

Elsewhere, Pittsburgh topped

Francisco shaded Chiclnnatl 3-2 
and Los Angeles whipped Atlan
ta 6-1.

Wilson, bringing his season 
mark to 9-8, blanked the Cardi
nals on four hits imtU the eighth 
inning, then worked out of a se
rious Jam before nailing the vic
tory, vdilch lifted the Astros 
past New York into ninth place. 
'Hiey had dropped 16 of their 
previous 17 games this month.

Bob Aspromonte stroked a 
run-scoring douUe in the second 
inning ahd continued around the 
bases on a pair of throwing er
rors, giving Wilson the margin 
of victory over St. Louis’ Larry 
Jaster.

Holtsman, backed by E i^ e  
Banks’ three-run homer, 
checked the Phils on five hits 
before giving way to reliever 
Bill Stoneman in the ninth. Tlie 
O ilcago ace, now 7-0, worked 
only 6 1-8 innings in last Sun
day’ s victory over Philadelphia. 

* e *
PfRATES-MBTS—
The Pirates stretched their 

winning string to four gam e»—

longest for the club since the 
first week in May—as BiU Maz- 
eroski drilled a tie-breaking sin
gle in the sixth inning and Man
ny Mota knocked in an insur
ance run with a sacrifice fly in 
the seventh.

* * «
01ANT8-RED8—
Jim Davenport’s pinch hit 

single after two walks in the 
ninth lifted the Giants past the 
Reds. Willie McCovey account
ed for the other San Francisco 
runs with a double in the first 
and his 2l8t homer in the sev
enth.

G a^ord Perry went the route 
for^his loth victory in 24 deci
sions, yielding six hits including 
a' two-run homer by Pete Rose'. 

* * . e
DODGEBS-BBAVRS—
Don Sutton, another Army 

reservist on weekened leave, 
scattered nine hits as the Dodg
ers won their third in a row 
from Atlanta, A five-run fliury 
in the sixth inning, with A1 Fer
rara’s two-run single the big 
blow, enabled Sutton to breese 
to his ninth victory against 12

Skowron’s bases-loaded ninth 
inning grounder into the game
ending force out.

" I  felt more pressure in the 
sixth inning,’ ’ Adair said com
paring his two big hito. "That 
was really more a clutch spot 
since we Were behind.’ ’

Reggie Smith started the 
comeback in the fourth with his 
third homer of the afternoon to 
make it 8-1.

Cincinnati (Maloney 10-9) at 
San Francisco (Marichal 14-9) 

Only games scheduled.
Tuesday’s Games 

PhiladeliMa at New York, 2, 
twl-nlgfat

Chicago at Pittsbura^, N 
CSnciimatl at Los Angeles, N 
St. Louis at San Francisco, N 
Atlanta at Houston, N

Athletics maintained his image 
Sunday, knocking Alvin Dark 
right out of his white kangaroo 
baseball spikes with a sudden 
dismissal notice. .

Veteran coach Luke Appling 
was nanwd to replace Dark. But 
Old Aches-And-Palns will mere
ly  be the seventh Binley manag
er in seven seasons, since the 
A’s owner made it clear Apjding 
will serve on an interim basts.

Dark apparently was on the 
verge of upsetting Finley’s 
managerial actuary tables when 
an open feud between the Kan
sas City players and Finley 
changed the picture overnight. 
Instead of signing a  new two- 
year contract. Dark found him
self without a Job.

The aboutface cam e swiftly:
—^Finley suspended pitcher 

Lew Krausse Friday, or what 
he described as conduct unbe
coming a major league player, 
banned alcoholic drinks from 
being served on future airplane 
flights, and said "shenanigans’ ’ 
o f a few A’s had been deplora
ble.

— Ât a clubhouse meeting in

of undermining the team’s mo
rale by using informers to spy 
on the players.

The A ’s said several players 
had been subjected to an "un
just amount of pressiure’ ’ 
despite having no part in the 
"so-called incident on a recent 
plane, trip from Boston to Kan
sas City.’ ’

the statement said: "W e play
ers feel if Mr. Finley woidd give 
his fine coaching staff and ex
cellent manager the authority 
they deserve, these problems 
would not exist.’ ’

—Shown a copy of the state
ment Saturday nigdit in Wash
ington, Finley said, "This com 
pels me to withhold the an
nouncement of a two-year D u k  
contract until further considera
tion.”

—An all-night meeting en
sued, extending from 7 p.m. 
Saturday imtil 4:80 a.m. Sun
day. An hour after leaving the

Strikeouts—McDowell, C9eve., 
188; Lonborg, B ost, 176. 

National League 
Batting (276 at bats)—Staub, 

Houst., .846; Clemente, P itt., 
.844.

Runs—Santo, Chic., 80; R.A1- 
len, PhU., 87.

Runs batted in—Cepeda, St.L., 
93; Wynn, Housti, 87.

Hits—Brock, St.L., 166; Cepe
da, S tL ., 149.

Doubles —Staub, Houst,, 84; 
R.AUen, Phil., 81.

Triples—WlUlams, Chic., 10; 
R.AUen, PhU., 10.

Home runs—Aaron, A ll., 81;
meeting. Dark was notified by Wynn, Houst., 29.
telephone
fired.

that he had been

gled, Adair walked, Carl Yas- 
trzemskl unloaded his second 
homer of the day and 81st of the 
season, and the 38,840 fans be
gan stirring. __

Two walks wrapped around (^nvaianA 
pinch hitter Joe Foy’s double 
started the sixth. Dalton Jones 
doubled two runs across. Then 
Jose TartabuU’s sacrifice fly 
made it 8-7 and pushed Jones to 
third.' The Angels puUed their 
infield in, and Adair punched a 
single through the left side to tie 
it up..

The Angels threatened in the

American League 
W. L. Bet. OJB.

Minneaota 67 62 .068 —

Chicago 66 02 .009 %
Boston 66 04 .600 1%
Detroit 66 06 .640 2
California 62 60 .008 6%
Wash’n. 09 62 .488 9
Cleveland 08 60 .472 U
Baltimore 04 67 .446 14
Nefw York 08 67 .442 14%
Kansas City 02 69 .480 16

ninth, but Adair’s clutch fielding ^

Satordiqr’s  Besulto 
Minnesota l . New York 0 
Boston 12, California ai 
Cleveland 5, Detroit 0 
Kansas City 6, Washington 1 ' 
Baltimore at Chicago, post-

Pitching (11 d e c i s i o n  s)— 
Hughes, St.L., 12-4, .760; Veale, 
Pitt., 14-6, .787.

Strikeouts—B u n n i n g, PhU., 
184; Jenkins, CMc., 177.

West Haveii Wins 
Legion Tourney, 
Tops Bristol, 2-1

.^ e a d  of Last Year 
says Falcons’ Coach
J0HN80N CITY, Tenn. (AP)—The maw confusion 

of an expanaion dub camp hjas given way -to a more or- 
doty procesa this year in the second season of the life 
o t the Atlamta Falcons.

Coach Norb Hecker b rou f^  
104 to cam p but he cut quickly 
because be knew that he had a 
aOUd nucleus of talent He won’t 
be satisfied with anbCher 8-11

heavy load as nmning backs 
last year. They probably wUl do 
it again althouth Hecker has

It UN TING
a  n d

FISHING
HAiNGOVEB FROM MARCH

play at shortstop saved the day.
Afterwards Williams couldn’t 

say enough about the veteran 
handyman, who was acquired 
from  Chicago in an early season 
trade.

"W e aU knew he was a bear- 
down ball player, but this if fan-

Sunday’s Results 
New York 7, Minnesota 8 
Boston 12-9, California 2-8 
Chicago 4-2, Baltimore 2-1 
Detroit 4-4, Cleveland 2-0 
Kansas at Washington, rain 

Today’s Games 
New York ' (Downing 12-6) at

tastiCr”  WUUams said. “ He’s Chicago (Jones 0-1), night

"O ur camp was not as hard 
this year,”  said Hecker. “ In 
1068 I  didn’t  want ^ y b od y  to 
think he could have it easy in an 
expansion camp. This year we 
went right to work on our of
fense, putting in a new passing 
attack. I think we are quite a Mt 
ahead of last year.

"W e are gtong to throw the 
baU a lot, if we find out we have 
guys to catch' it. Our offensive

played shortstop, third base and 
second base for us and his hit
ting speaks for Itself.”

Adair, who was hitting at 
about the .200 mark with Chica
go but has clipped the baU at a 
.801 pace for Boston, said he 
had no explanation for his suc
cess at the plate.

“ I’m a streak hitter,”  he said. 
"I  Just hope I can keep it up.”  

Yastrsemskl’s big day on top 
of a four-hit performance Satur
day prompted questioners to 
ask whether he felt he was 
bearing down more in the ab
sence of Tony CohlgUaro, the

California (Simmons 1-1) at

WATERBURY (AP) — West 
Haven will represent Connecti
cut Aug. 23-28 at Manchester, 
N.H., in the New EnglanS-re- 
glonal American Legion base
ball tournament.

West Haven outlasted defend
ing champion Bristol Saturday 
to win a 10-inning game, 2-1 
at Municipal Stadium.

John Sheehan, West Haven 
shortstop, lined a single to left 
in the ninth, to score Lou FUipel- 
U with the winning run.

In the previous inning, how
ever, Sheehan had less success. 
He slid into third when it was 
already occupied, causing a 
double play.

Augle Caratinl, West Baven 
pitcher, struck out nine in win
ning the game. He also was 
voted the tournament’s most val
uable player for pitching three 

Well represented on ttie Twilight Leiagiie All-Star of his team’s four victories in 
team, announced last night by league president Jack double elimination play. 
Rose is pennant-winning Moriarty Bros. The Gt&s Hous- _ pitcher was Steve

GfiSNEi JORNBON JIM MORIAiOar

Six Moriarty Players 
W in All-Star Berllis

Cleveland (Hargan 13-9), night e rs  p laced  seven  on  th e  squ ad , led  b y  m an ager-th ird  relieved Dave Cl-
W  _ A A ‘ ^  ̂A - - • Am, mm. mm m. A M  I M  V SI A

M ost summer fiatalng’s great, 
b o ii^  for Ron t o l t h T ”ie e d y  »»ut somettaiM weather coodl- 
defensive com er back in 1966. a llg«4y less agree-

Tom Moore* a running back at m- n
Green Bay and Loo Angeles, io When the winidB o f March go
being useyd as a flanker with out lUce a  l&on Inatead o f a -------  — — » ----- --------
Alex Hawkins. Hecker also is Mmb. and botti A pril and MAy slugging outfielder who is side- 
fairing a look at Preston Rl- suffer a  breezy hangover, flab- Uned possibly the rest of the
dlehuber, Joe B^Uiams of the tog suffera.
Cmtinental League and rookie 
Tom Bryan ct Auburn.

Flanker candidates include
rookies Bobby MOten of Bishop ]n spite ot tfaeaf, utge the ffeh' 
and JJmmy Jordan of Florida, ing auttioritira a t M ercury out- 
also a running back. boarib.

Kansas City (Dobson 8-6) at 
Baltimore (Brabender 2-3), 
night

Washington (Pascual 11-9) at 
Boston (Lonborg 16-6), night 

Only games scheduled.
Tuesday’s Games 

New York at Chicago, 2, twi- 
nlght

Minnesota at Detroit, 2, twl- 
night

California at Cleveland, N 
Kansas City at Baltimore, 2, 

twl-nig^t
Wadiington at Boston, 2, twl-

season with a fractured cheek
bone sustsdned when he was hit« t o o M  ^  Fleuike First

SS Stafford Spring,
tnem slti said.

In the first game 
Sox umped on left

Twii« onri To* Anrioo ... Gcorge Brunet for five first in-
Une U working together better.' son, two veteran tight ends may dMfflSS, fo d ^ w ft h e  (boa* to S ^ th T ^ tteee^ ^ 'h om e^ ^ ^

drift and bob Mce a  oork, switch PetmceUl’s two-run blast
nlng game a uttle more. laney of American international ^  trolling.

Hacker’s Falcons had the vdien he returns from  the Army.
Angelo Cola, in top Shape, is the 
split end.

Center EYank MarchlewsU, 
guards Ed Cook and Dan **'"**’»
Grlnim and tackles ErroU Lln-

tougbest schedide in the Nation
al Football League last year 
because they had to play each 
<A the other 14 teams once. Now 
they wlU compete in the Coastal 
Division of the Western Confer
ence with Los Angeles, Balti
more and San Francisco.

“ We’re to a tough division,”  
observed Hecker..

T never make any predlc

the Red Four Race Victor
- hander

First to win four main events
at Stafford Springs Speedway _______ __________
this season was Ed Flemke of in the league whUe 
Southington. Friday 
crowds, one of the season’s 
largest, saw Flemke victor in 
the 60-lap Trenton Warmup fea
ture. The feature was billed as 
the Trenton Warmup due to the 
fact that New England’s top 
drivers were entered in the

ter laM year than the 8-11 indi
cates.”  *

produced the scores.
Tie on a  deep-running lure Smith also hit a two - run 

tbat WHS scratcdi bottmn at the homer and Yastrzemski con- 
10- to  Ifi-fioct level and Start nected for a three-run shot in

the sixth as Boston scored six 
F b st seek out the gentfy more runs.

den ‘iS d  Eton Talbirt ‘^toke up stretches o f gravel ^  .
the interior line. Lou Kirouac gsaduBlIy to- .tors com e to event with several competing
fUled to for the injured Grimm ward the depths. These are Sundays Trenton ” 200” , one
In  fKm Mawlv a v IvIKIHamsi MItaI ’V BDOfto bGdS. CUTTGllt nOIUG BtaiUL W UiS S,r^ ̂ -7 262- 2 to these Uams.has named t o  ace ^ t -

L«o caxTOU, a 6 -iw 7 , 28Z Hwiitch ito troiliur the hander, Jim Lonborg, 16-6, to
pound rookie from  San Diego oppose the Senators’ CamUo

Pascual, 11-9.
increase your o f ^  other American League

Now York beat Mln-

man. Gene Johnson.
Also named were pitchers 

Jim Bidwell and Pete Sala, 
outfielder's Moe Mortiardt 
and' Bob Carlson and first base- 
man Jim Moriarty.

Action begins tonight in 
league playoffs for the right to 
meet pace-setter Moriarty Bros, 
in a  best of three series starting 
Thursday night.

It will be Herb’s and Hamil
ton tonight under the lights at 
Dillon at 7 :30. The winner tack
les the Mets Wednesday n l^ t.

Three Moriarty players are 
in the top 10 finishers in the 
batting race, led by second 
place Johnson. The Gas House 
manager finished behind loop 
batting champion Tom Proctor 
(.873) with a .847 average.

Morhardt tied Vernon’s Al 
Putz for third at .389 while 
EYank DlMauro waa sixth with 
a .806 mark.

M oihaidt’s 12 RBIs was tope
. , __ _________  pitchers

nijght Bidwell (8-0) and Sala (9-8) fin
ished one and four among pitch
ers. ° " ‘

Putz, the defending batting 
champ, tied with Hamilton's 
Sonny Thomas in the home run 
race, each collecting three.

chon in the tenth._________________ *

Coach Happiest Individual 
After Tantastic’ Swim Feat
PHILADELPHIA (AP) — The 

coach was more elated than the 
pupil Sunday when Debbie Mey
er, the blonde streaks in her 
hair Just vtslble above the 
water, became the first distaff, 
swimmer ever to break the 18 
minute barrier in the 1,600-met
er freestyle.

pending mark of 18:11.1, set 
July 0.

When it was over, auid she 
heard the time. Miss M eyer said 
she missed what she wanted by 
two-tenths of a second. “ I 
figured out my splits and 
figured 17:60 waa possible. I’ll 
get it the next time.”

There were two other doUUe 
world record breakers in the

Coach Sherman Chavoor meet, Claudia Kolb and Catie 
looked down at his 111-poimd, BaU. Miss Kolb, of the Santa 
16-year-old protege and ex- Q ara, Calif., Swim Ciuh, low- 
claimed, “ fantastic.”  ered the 200-meter individual

Ifiss Meyer churned through medley with a 2:26.0, and the 
the 60-meter Olympic-sise KeUy 400-meter individual medley in 
pool in 17:60.2 in the highlight of 6:08.2.
the annual four-day women’s Miss BaU, a cute 16-year-old 
outdoor National AAU Swim- blonde from JacksonviUe, Fla.,
ming and Diving Champion
ships. She shattered the existing 
world record of 18:12.9, set in 
1966 by Patty Caretto, the de
fending champion from Los An
geles A.C., and topped her own

the first U.S. swimmer ever to 
estabUsh a world record for the 
breaststroke, recorde<l a 1:14.6 
in the 100-meter breaststroke 
and 2:89.6 in the 200 breast
stroke.

T
tlons but we’re not afraid of State, is fighting fpr a defensive pokits. By adding weight and 
anybody. We’U be up there In line Job vdiere the regulars are wiovty  outward on 1 * ^  
three or four years. We did bet- tackles Karl Rubke and Chuck ’  — - .

Slemlnsky and ends Sam WU- 7-8, Chicago «rep t a dou-
Uams and either Jim Norton or fow ed level.
Bobby Richards.

— '—  to  snap on aTommy Nobis, the prize sec- ®®a*ons to  snap on
ond vear man from  Texas kevs mutal lure and iprptoe for aimk- from  Cleveland 4-2 M d 4-0. Kan- _______ __ ___________
the linebackers \Wtii ijrmHnn bnirii pdlee Itevored by crop- <^ty and Wadilngton were i „  i jo j

Randy Johnson went the route 
as No. 1 quarterback last year as 
a rookie. Despite his inexperi
ence and 21 interceptions, he 
moved the Falcons with 12 
touchdown passes.

Steve Sloan figures to be No. 2
although the Falcons picked u p __ ___________ , ----- -------------------
Terry Nofslnger from  St. Louis RassEs or Lee Calland. R asau,

a safety at Notre Dame, has 
been moved to corner spot. 
Jerry Richardson and Bob Rig
id* wiU be the safeUeii.

Baltimore 4-2 
.dwian and 2-1 and Detroit took a pair

of the East’s top Stock car 
;ents.

first turn, fifth lap crack- 
up involving 14 cars put eight 
of the top contenders on the side 
lines with extensive damage, 
Manchester’ s Gene Bergin was 
one of those forced to drop out, 
leasing a chance at gaining 
his third straight win.

A field of 26 starters put

Rushing and Ralph Heck. P*®®> ^  '•*‘® Pkx» « .  y®«
If Smith stays on offense, Ken " » y  ao^denWy otm y a

Reaves probably will move into laocommodating wiiUe
Ms halfback spot opposlto Nick “ «*®r the

rained out.

and Archie Roberts from  d ev e -

Junior Ootfey and Ernie ‘"n ie 
WbeOl”  Wheelwright carried the

Week^s Racing Spotlight 
Falls on Two-Year-Olds

TWINS-YANKEES—
Tony OUva hit two homers for 

the Twins and ZoUe V ers^ es 
Wfind can make a mess o f contributed another one, but' the 

fishing on top, but reaUy 'Yankees got three runs in the 
doesn^t diaituib things down fifth and sixth innings to tighten 
deep too much. The m otor wUl up the American League pen- 
prove to  be the bent "lure”  on nant race considerably, 
your boat.

WhUe the argument stiU rages 
over the merits of the two top 8- 
yaar-olds and the voters take 
another look at Handsome Boy 
In rating the handic«q> division, 
the 3-year'̂ Ids attempt this 
weak to do something about 
Ibslr own muddled champion- 
ship plcttits.

SatuMlay at Saratoga, the top 
hivahllaa, minus only Monmouth 
Park's IRqpIlng winner Siibpet,

resort ends.
Heading the prospective field 

are two powerful entries—Vi
triolic and What a Pleasure 
from  the EMdie Neloy-tralned 
string and Exclusive Native and 
tmbeaten Bold Native from Lou 
Wolfson’s Harbor View Farm. 
Add to them Potomac, Pappa 
Steve and Forward Pass and 
you have a right fair mixture 
for an exciting horse race. AU

hook up in the 6% furlongs of- either have won stakes or have 
the t76.000wdded Hopeful as been right up there, 
four araaks ot thoroughbred rac- M e a n t,l m e, Damascus 
J ig  at tbs upstate New York strengthened his claim to the 8-

Winds don’t  bother fish 
only fiaheimen.

year-old title by winning last 
Saturday’s $80,100 Travers by 22 
lengths with a clocking of 
2:01 8-5 to match the track rec
ord.

Convincing, however, as was 
the Victory, there are some who 
say that the title wlU not be 
decided until Frank Whltoley 
Jr.’S sharply trained son of 
Sword Dancer hooks up with the 
fleet Dr. Fager.

Ih e  pair have met only once. 
That waa in the one-mUe of the 
Gotham at Aqueduct last spring 
and Dr. Fager won by one-half 
length.

WHITE SOX-OIUOLES—
The White Sox moved within a 

half-game of the Twins with 
their two triumphs'. Don Bu
ford’s tie-breaking stof^e in the 
seventh inning made the differ
ence in the opener and Pete 
Ward hit a two-run homer in the 
nightcap.

* * * '
TIOEI^IMDIAMS—
Al Kaline hit homers in both 

Detroit gam es and Denny M c
Lain pitriied eight innings of 
three-hit baH in the opener, 
whUe Joh^ HUler went aU the 
way for a  foui^hit shutout in the 
nightcap. VUlUe Horton also 
homered in the second gam e for 
the Tigers.

ing the lead in the sixth lap, 
never dropping back. Hank 
Stevens of Middletown finished 
second with BiU Slater of Hart
ford third. Fourth went to itar- 
io Caruso of Shrewsberry, 
Mass. whUe Lou Toro of New 
Haven took fifth spot 

Riverside Speedway saw 
Jack Lecuyer, of Springfield, 
finish the main event in the 
top spot Second went to vet- 

*eran BUI Greco of New Haven 
sUU battling to regain track 
title. Jim Ashe of Waterbury, 
making his best showing to date 
took third place honors. Weath
er kept the crowd to one of 
the lowest of the season, 8,844.

Rookie League
The Rookie League ended its' 

season Friday night with the 
league winning Dodgers beating 
the Yankees in^two but of three 
for the playoff title, The Dodgers 
were coached by Jack Lappen 
and Larry PUver and the 
Yankees were coached by Chuck 
Carrol.

HE'S CAUGHT—‘Riun Nixon, Twins CjKbdier, teses hint secqnjds before he was 
cauglvt m rundown between firrt and second by Yankee’s Ridien Amaib. Ted 
Uhlaender. grounded to Horace Oiarice at seciond. Clarice tried to tag Nixon to 
start double piSy. He missed. In confusiem Riich Reese scored from thiid.

MANCHESTER EVENINCj HERALD. MANCHESTER, CQNK  ̂ MONDAY, AUGUST ?1, 196^ PA<3E NINETEEN ^

Win Gaps 20-Year Career for Sifford
Final Day’s Aetion 
Nets $20,000 Prize
WBIHEItoUETELD (AP)—Charles Sifford, once a 

caddie at 86 centa for 18 ho'les, made 820,000 for a 
round of golf Sunday an Ms aeven-under-par 64 gave 

8100,000 Greater Hartford Open 
with a 72-4iole score of 272.

Charging past several young 
professionals who had handled 
the tournament lead like a hot 
potato, Sifford put the cap on a 
20-year career with a final nine 
holes of 81 — flve-under-par — 
to edge 25-year-old Steve Opper- 
mann of San Francisco by one 
stroke.

Many times a second, or third- 
place finisher in officltd Profes-

gro Championship six times.
His breakthrough looked Just 

like many, many other tourna
ments to Sifford until the 14th 
hole of the final round. The 
leader at that point was Oppe'r- 
mann, enroute to a 67.

But Sifford sank a 26-yard 
wedge shot on the 14th to get an 

. , n A .A. eagle 8 and a tie for the lead,
sional GoU AssocUtion tour- They stayed tied until the par-3 
neys,^the 44-yw -old  Sifford’s iTth. a problem hole lor Sifford 
closert call at winning came in in the three earlier roimda. But 
the same tournament in 1968. he put Ws tee shot on the green 
He m lssedia three-foot putt at 216 yards away and m ade a de- 
the final green that year to lose cislve par. Oppermann came 
to Jack Burke Jr. by one stroke, along minutes later and missed 

On the same 18th green at the the green, carding a bogey. 
par-71 Wethersfield County Club Oppermann’s best finish in 
Sunday, Sifford surveyed a four- four years as a pro earned $12,- 
foot putt to keep hlm srif in first ooo. Sifford’s first prize of $20,- 
place. ^Wlth his trademark, a ooo nearly doubled his 1967 win- 
cigar, clenched in his teeth as it nings to a total of $46,280. 
is for every stroke, he rammed Of the four-foot putt which 
the putt home. naade It possible, Sifford said:

"M y game seemed to improve 
each week during this year,”  
Sifford said. " I  was in the mon
ey for 16 straij^t tournaments 
and 1 thought my number was

'I didn’t even think about how 
long it was, I  was Just trying to 
get it in the hole.”

Third place and $6,160 each at 
Wethersfield was a four-way tie

Y  LEAGUE MEETS 
Wednesday Y  league will hold 

a meeting at the Holiday Lanes 
Wednesday night at 7:30 to 
make plans for the coming sea
son. Captains and team leaders 
are requested to attend.

Smile, Cigar and GHO Trophy for Charlie Sifford

about to com e up. But I ’ve been at 274 involving Gary Player of 
thinking that way for 10 years.”  South Africa, Dan Sikes Jr., 

Starting as a caddie at Char- Doug Ford and Ray Floyd—all 
iotte, N.C., he moved to two strokes back of Sifford. 
Philadelphia after World War n  Floyd had 68 Sunday, Player a 
service in Okinawa. He remem- 69 and Ford and Sikes 
bers driving from Philadelphia scored 70. 
to Hartford each year in the late Third-round leader Terry Dill 
1940s and early 1960s to play in skidded to 72 and a 276 total and 
a tournament where top prize $3,100. Also at 276 were Austra- 
was $126. llan Kel Nagle and Frank

Sifford Joined the PGA tour in Beard. Beard established a 
1964, earning $281.48 that year. PGA record for steady play 
^  winnings climbed slowly at when he went the entire 72 holes 
the rate of about $1,000 a year, without a bogey, beating the old 
but he supplemented that with mark of 67 holes set by Doug 
play in many unofficial tour- Sanders at the recent Western 
neys. He won the National Ne- ojpen.

Country Club

Road Race
The Fifth Annual Labor Day 

Road Race will be held on Mon
day, September 4, in Westport 
and will be sponsored by the 
Westport Recreation Commis
sion. The race stretches over 10 
miles on tree shaded streets and 
avenues of Westport. The 
several small hills and winding 
roads provide for a very Inter
esting race.

B A S E B A L L  H E R O E S
B A T T I  N O—Reggie Smith, 

Red Sox, hit three home runs, 
good for six RBI, in a 12-2, 9-8 
doubleheader sweep over Cali
fornia.

PITCHING—John Hiller, H - 
gers, fired a four-hitter for his 
second victory In two major 
league decisions as Detrvtt 
blanked Cleveland 4-0 and com
pleted a doubleheader sweep.

Kare Exhibition Win 
For Pats Over Bills

BOSTON (AP)— T̂hey can’t accuse Mike Holovlak of 
runiTins: up t^e score.

On the threshoJd of one of their rare exhibition vic
tories, Holovtakls Boston Patriota avoided the tempta
tion of that extra touchdown and contented themselves 
with a 18-10 American Footbali League squeaker over 
BufflaK) Sunday.

After the frustrations Holo- 
vak’s Patriots have endured fpr 
six preseason campaigns, he 
could have been forgiven for 
going after the extra TD. The 
Pats had managed Just three 
exhibition victories tmder Holo- 
vak until Sunday.

But with only moments left to 
play and Boston threatening 
after Jay Cunningham’s 47-yard 
punt return, Holovak had quar
terback John Huarte run out the 
clock. ,

He could afford the gracious 
move because of Gino Cappel- 
lettl’s educated toe. Cappelletti 
booted a 33-yard field goal with 
less than three minutes remain
ing, breaking a 10-10 tie. It was 
the veteran end's second field 
goal of the game and enough for 
the victory.

In Sunday’s other exhibition 
football, the National League’s 
Detroit Lions spoUed the open
ing of San Diego’s new $28 mil
lion stadium by ripping the AEX>
Chargers, 88-17, and Dallas 
topped San Francisco 80-24.

In Saturday’s inter-league 
action, Philadelphia of the NET, 
trimmed the AEXi’s New York 
Jets 34-19, and the NFL Atlanta 
Falcons downed Miami Of the 
AFL 27-17.

In Intra-league play. New Or
leans’ ' fiedgllng NFL club 
topped Pittsburgh 20-17, Wash
ington pounded the New York 
Giants 81-13, Los Angeles took 
Cleveland 24-17 and Kansas City 
walloped Oakland 48-0.

Big Game
Charter Oak field WlU be 

the place of aetten Ip the 
sfow-pitch softball tooraa- 
ment tonlifit at rix aa Osa- 
tone’a playa Spcuce St. Tav
ern. Tonight^ winner wOl 
play Center Bllliardi, the 
defending town ohampa, to
morrow night.

Spruce baa yet to  be de
feated In the tonrnameat, 
i^ l e  Oantone’n loat one 
game. In pievioas encoun
ter between theee two 
teams file Tavern Boya beat 
the Olhnen 9-2. ; ^

Four Straight Wins News, 
At Least in Pittsburgh

PITTSBURGH (AP) — It’s 
not much to rave about, but for 
the Pittsburgh Pirates It’s 
something.

The seventh-place Bucs own a 
four-game winning string today, 
and have a chance tonight to 
beat Chicago and made it five In 
a row. It would give the Pirates 
their longest winning streak of 
the season.

The Bucs naUed down No. 4 
Sunday on 4-2 decision over the 
New York Mets.

The last time Pittsburgh won 
four games in a row was in ear
ly May—back when Buc futs 
were saying: "This is the 
year.”  They don’t say It any- 

. more.
Another item : Sunday’s game 

was the first time all the Pirate 
regulars were In the lineup 
since Danny Murtaugh took 
over as manager.

At one time or another. Inju
ries had sidelined Roberto Cle

mente, Willie Stargell, Donn 
Clendenon, Gene Alley: w d  Jer
ry May.

BUI Mazeroski deUvered the 
key hit for Pittsburgh Sunday, 
but Clendenon got the biggest 
blast.

Mazeroski’s two-out single in 
the sixth Inning off reliever 
Dick Selma scored Stargell and 
broke a 2-2 tie. StargeU got 
aboard on a single and moved t o  

third on a walk and fly out.
Clendenon socked his 12th 

homer of the year In the secohd, 
giving the Pirates a 2-0 lead.

The Mets pulled even In the 
sixth and chased starter Vernon 
Law In the process.

Bob Jolmson clubbed a triple 
and scored on a single by Ed 
Kranepool. Singles by Larry 
Stahl and Jerry Buchek loaded 
the bases, and Kranepool car
ried over the tying run on a sac
rifice fly by Ed Charles off Juan 
Plzarro.

MUZZLING might be one wiay for an umpire to 
deKl with a player -talking back, but actually ifs  
jueit the camera angle as plate umpire Frank 
Secory and Bud Harrelson of -the New York Mets 
air a slight difference of opinion at Pittsburgh.

Spoiler Role Fitting 
For Struggling Yanks

NEW YORK (AP) — About the only thing Ralph 
Houk’s New York Yankees can hope for this sorry sea
son is to upsdt some other Ameri(»n Leiague team’s 
a j^ e ica r t.

Burled In ninth place, toe Stottlemyre, with late-
Yankees have cast thenueWes from Joe Verbanic,
in toe role ot spoUers M d they i2to game.

ers and ZoUo Versalles one, ac-place lOnnesota. counting for aU three Minnesota
New Y«rk spUt toe se^ wh^ Mickey Mantle droVe In a

nlng Sunday’s game 7-8 behlhd Yankees
Mel Stottlemyre. The Twlns^ sacrifice files.
X t ilT r ic t J r l fs * ' so  «>e Twins, who brought awith two victories. ^

They won one TO toy Friday, left town Just
nlgjit when Rich ReesC h it a ^ haU game in front of Chicago, 
two-run pinch homer in toe Boston, and two up
ninth inning, turning around a Detroit. The White Sox, Red 
one-run Yankee lead. Min- sox and Tigers aU swept dohble- 
nesota’s other victory c ^ e  tot- headers Sunday, 
urday Vtoen Dave Boswell s
toree-hittor bested Bill Monbou- The second-pUce White Sox 
quette, 1-0. The Mily run of toe are next on toe Yankees’ spoUer 
game came as toe Yankees schedule. New York visits Chl- 
mlssed what would have been cago for a five game series 
an inning-ending double play. beginning tonight with M  D ^ -

Ruben Amaro slashed three ing, 12-6, going for toe Y ankee 
hits and drove in two runs Sun- against rookie Stove Jones, 0-1.

BEST 16 
Saturday

Class A—Bund! Tarca 68-7— 
66.; Vic Daley 62'A—66; Class 
B—Joe Novak 64-11—68, War
ren Howland 67-18—64; Class C 
—Joe Calamari 78-19—64; D 
Anderson 70-16—66; Joe Du
bois 70-16—66. Low gross— B̂im- 
di Tarca 78. Blind bogey—Tom 
Prior, R. McGurkin 76.

PEG SWEEPSTAKES 
Low gross—Bundi Tarca 78, 

Vic Daley 76; low net—Warr4n 
Howland 78-18—66, Joe Novak 
77-11—66.

MANCHESTER HERALD’S 
WOMEN’S DIVISION 

72 Hole Tournament four con
secutive rounds.

Helen Reynolds gross 319; 
Esther Bimibam 1st low net 
800; Evelyn Lorentsen 2nd low 
gross 872; Florence Barre 2nd 
lot^ net 817. »

BEST FIFTEEN,
Sunday

Class A : Joe WaU 60-7-68; 
Tom Faulkner, 61-8-6S; Vic Da
ley, 69-6-68; Class B ; C.D. M c
Carthy, 66-14-62; John Turley, 
64-12—62; Class C, Al Mannella, 
66-16-49; Turk MMre, 67-17-60; 
Paul Boros, 69*10-00. Low gross 
—John Kristof 78. Blind B og ey - 
Don Culver 102.

PRO SWEEPSTAKES 
Low gross—John Kristof 78, 

Ben Gordon 74. Jim Howath 74. 
Low net—Joe Wall 76-7-<W; Russ 
Johnson 86-17-68.

LADIES ODD HOLES 
Thursday

Low net—Janet Shaw 49-10-89; 
Alice Blish 02-18-80; Tina Ml- 
kolowsky 07-18-80. Low gross— 
JuUe Faulkner 48. Putts—Janet 
Shaw 20.

LADIES CRIERS 
TOURNAMENT 

Saturday
Low net — Cora Anderson 82-20- 
62. Low gross — Helen Noel 82. 
Putts —Helen Noel 20; Hazel 
Piper 20.

LADIES EOUR BALL 
Sunday

1st net — 82; Julie Faulkner, 
Cora. Anderson, Hazel Piper, 
Peg Chanda. 2nd net — Helen 
Noel, Janet Shaw, Alice Blish, 
Marion Zamaitis.

GET A BETTER JOB!
VISIT PRATT & WHITNEY AIRCRAFT’S 

MOBILE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

i

5%
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Kathy Whitworth’s Caddie 
Factor in Western Victory
PSaON, n i. (AP) — Mike Mc-

^ e of those /kind ofGrew is 
caddies who can make you look 
good. Kathy Whitworth is toe 
firalt to admit it.

She hugged him Sunday after 
virlnnlng tite Women’s Western 
GoU Open—one of the few titles 
that had eluded her.

The .■ slender, 27-year-oId, ha
zel-eyed Texan captured toe 
championahlp with a closing 71 
for 389r-ll under p u  for toe 
PeUn Country Club course 
whipped by rain and wind dur
ing most of toe 88th annual 
m eet

It was a Western Open record 
score, bettering toe 290 by Mary 
Lena Faulk set in

1961 and'matched by Susie Max
well in Chicago in 1966.

The sub-pSr' figure was toe' 
best 72-hole effort on toe Ladies 
Professional Golfers Association 
circuit this y e v .

Seccod-place Sandra Haynle, 
who soared to a 40 on toe last 
nine for a 74, finished three 
strokes behind.

Shlriey Englehom was third 
with 76 for 298, foUowed by Car
ol Mann at 800; Mary Mills, 802; 
aU ford -Ann Creed, 304, and 
itarilynn Smith, 806.

The winning award of $1,000 
boosted Kathy’s leading purse 
of toe season to $21,067, 
gave her six tournament victo
ries—a record she will carry 

Nashville in into toe $12,000 Amarillo Open.

Elfington Ridge
PBESniENT’S CUP

M errill Rubinow def. NeUsm 
Skinner, 1-up.

LOW GROSS 
Saturday

Class A—S. Hllinski 74; Class 
B—J. Sommers 86; Class C — 
F. Cavedmi 98; Class D — R. 
Seraidiin 98.

BEST 16 HOLES 
Class A — J. Harrigan 08-4— 

04; Class B—J. Sweeney f2-9 — 
68; Class C—B. Menschell 98- 
17—76; Class D—B. Mas! 70-18 
—62.

LADIES LOW GROSS 
Class A — Dora Kellner 91; 

Class B—Sally Brand 98; Class 
C—Celeste ShelUn 110.

LADIES BEST 16 H M XS 
Glass A—Dora Kellner 71-16— 

06; Class B—Sally Brand 77-20— 
07j ‘Lois Bantly 77-20—07; Class 
C-^ElUe Chaine 88-29-69.

CLUB CTAMPlONSmP

A T ELM STREET and HARTFORD ROAD IN MANCHESTEH. 
AUGUST 21-AUGUST 2S, FROM 11 A.M. to 6 PM. and 

AUGUST 26lh From 9 A.M. to 1 P.M.

HIRING O N -T H E -S P O T

Come in and find out about the steady, high-paying jobs (many with 
overtime) opeh now at the Aircraft. If you are inexperienced, you may 
quality for one of the many Aircraft’s paid training courses.

Find out about the many extra benefits at the Aircraft, too: such as 
excellent medical and life insurance plans, a fine retirement program,' 
paid sick leave, nine paid holidays, up to four weeks vacation with pay.

This is your opportunity to get a steady career job. Act now! Visit the 
Mobile Employment Office. . .  hiring "on-the-spot."

Stan HUlnakl, 76-70-72-220; 
Runner-up—Gay Knapp 77-76-76 
—228.

First E ligjitt T . IfeCueker, 
162-16—144; D. C aris^ , 166-24— 
14k

Second Flight: W. Kuhnly, 
106-24—142; N. Skinner, 170-28— 
142.

Third Flight: B. RuMn, 184- 
42—142; J. Wilaon, 182-86—146.

Medal P lay: Class A, J. 
Knapp, 98-19—74; Class B, L. 
Bantly, 104-24-80.

. \ V

HUNDREDS OF GOOD JOBS 
AVAHABLE

> AIRCRAFT ENGINE MECHANICS 
‘ AIRCRAFT ENGINE TESTING 

M ACHINING • SHEET METAL 
TOOL AND DIE MAKING 

£XPERIM ENTAL M ACHINING 
INSPECTION

PLANT P R O TE C TIO N - FIREMEN & GUARDS 
STENOGRAPHERS • CEERK TYPISTS  

KEYPUNCH o p e r a t o r s  
AND MANY OTHERS

Pratt & 
W hitney 
Pircraft

u
p

An equal opportunity employer

TRAINING COURSES WITH PAY
IF YOU DON’T HAVE SHOP CXPERIENCE-yqu
may be given 120 hours of intensivo training 
on the machine you have bean hired to operate. 
Instruction will be right In our own machine 
training school at the same h|gh "Aircraft” 
rata of pay.

ADVANCED TRAINING APPUCANTS-tnay be
given courses ranging from 22 weeks to 93 
weeks In Machining, Jet Engine Sheet MetaL 
Tool, Die and Gage Making, Machine Repair 
and Pipe Making.

APPRENTICE CANDIDATCS-m ay be eligible
for courses ranging from three to four years in 
Jet Engine Metalsmithing. Machining, Tool A 
Die Making and Electronics.

VISIT THE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, 400 Main 
Street, East Hartford, Conn. Other Connecticut 
plants in North Haven, Southington and 
Middletown.

OPEN FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE: 
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY S A.M.

TO 4:30 P.M., TUESDAY AND 
WEDNESDAY EVENINGS T IU  •KM P.M. 
AND SATURDAYS-* A.M. TO  12 NOON.

\

S ta r t y o u r fu tu re  to d a y  a t PS eW A
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HUGOS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPtB

cs- • <̂ Z0mI'l '0>'----- ® IH7 l, W.,«,
^*^■3.1 T.M.ES’SVa.ô .

I  HEAR tWE 5TATEHOU 
PH.RSATI0N‘6OT N  
i-A Sr Ni<5HT-*- HOW J 
COME WE'Ke hJOT 
HAVIN’A PRESS
c o n fe r e n c e ;?

nr

TWO REASONS 
,  THE MA30R IS 
^STILL 11̂ TWE SACK

, a n d r o p h o p p e p  
,'ON HtS MOTORCyctE; 
[at PAWN TO OO

OOLFIN'/

A LL Y  OOP B Y V . T . HAM LIN

X CAN'T WAIT 
TO Wea r  
WHAT WBNTON 
,TMERE/|T ’̂ t! 
*THE BIOOEST 

, MYSTERy SINCE 
'SunSERENCHY 

SMILED A TA  < 
DEFENDANT.-^

Anmrar tg Pwvtow Putil*

ACB0S8 SFKrfMttv*
lAibttanlln nniMak SWontmodttlTliig 
verb or 7Ez:W)ldlir (eNL)
Bdjoettaro SUponCpNOO

llA Inotto tPK ii 9LooMOVMCoit
s S a  lo s a ."™UOrooTO 
17 Donated 
1810S1 (Roman) 
USmunp 
SOSaawttda 
21 Principal 2SanidonUh note
24Euiopaancounf

UFiemlnlno liama 
14Blihoprie. 
MStotaiscrib 
20 Ited id ^  plant 22Tht«Moad̂  riotha
23 Wagnerian beroinei 
24Loitf-n«d(ad

,  ^OME, 
T̂HINSS /
ARE

l(AP06$lgL& TO (5UES$=e-u'

OUT OUR W AY

Yt^se

2»Nbtaqr 
SlCaafladKch 34 AlgonqoUn 

Indian
____  ___ SSCapturaln

28 Word replacing 28 South American hunting 
auhatantivn conntiy 87 Store fodder

28 Ceitlng of vote! 88 Spring month 
27 Able to act 40 Portion
28Honttorlixaid 41 To (Scot)

B Y J . B. W ILLIANS

V

D AVY JONES

THIS IS A 
LOT OF BO/.

LAURIE.

B Y LE F F  and McWILLIAMS

IT JUST CAME 
TOME WHY HE 

DIDWT BUY ■ 
THAT CATCHER'S I 
MITT—rUL BET 
HES SAVIMS 
HIS MOWEV TC> 
BUY BOOKS AKID 
MEW CLOTHES 
FOR SCHOOL..'

WHY, SURE—THATte T WOE BE UMTD YOU '
m  1 t h o u c Htaaav- ) <suys if you g iv e
BE HE WAS PUTTIM’A xrr WITH TH ATKINDA 
HIS LOOT AWAY C CHATTER IW FROWT 
FDR A FOOTBALL ) OF MY VIOTHER/SHE 
OUTFIT.' HOW / aAAY OR AAAY NOT BE
PRAISEWORTHYX'nHIWKIN’ALOWSTHOSE 

OF HIM/ HOW / SAME LINES, BUT JUST 
ADMIRABLE.' J  SXM'T GIVE HER ANY 

IDEAS, AN’AAAYBE I'l
BE LUCKY.' .

W ATOUT B Y K EN  MUSE

SOHOlftena smehion 
82 Expert (cNL)
33 South Seat 

ifUndgronp
34 African traa 
38 Edible eeed
38 Word denoting' 

number 
88 French riret 3»Seln« 
dOEpkOlka nmattra 
41 Time form M b verb 
44Hmld 
48 l^lnningtoF
4»QrMk letter
80 South Amerieaiicqittel
81 Um
63NlghtoIwfon erente 
84'Iriuuiull 
SSCanvai ihdttt 

DOWN 
IStanderd

propOriUon
4Americaa

humorlit

42 Shade <TM
43 Short deapa 
44BritUhgm 48Slgtt 470S»d(a*teiiMt*
400rganMdght 80 Permit 
52 Connecting 

word
r z r "

n
6 3 1 9

" T ______
i r 11 u lA
W"

J L -
10 r

BT
ii-l

1I T
24 a n w
U
W •
w

E99
4T 43 w
? r
! T a

c .
u ll

NEWSPAPKK ENTEKPBISK ASSN.

CARNIVAL B Y DICK TURNER

S S S S ^  THE BOAT ROCKERS

SHORT RIBS

BUZZ SAW YER B Y ROY CRANE
Sue'S 

FOS60TT8t 
/ME. MR. 
SAWYER.

YES, SHE-SHE POESMT 
, KNOW ME,EnHER,SAHANI. 
|tHAT«WHYWE8/ECOA8E 
TO AFRICA, TO TRY TO 
RECAUTHE PASX

I'U L  SCOUT 
AHEAP ANP 6R££TTH£ HAWES.

mj

e-zi
e  HW Iw. TM  l i»  W1 IW. PW,

B Y FRANK O’N E A L

AH, HES COIAm 
RACK. ALKEAPY.

MICKY FINN

MR. ABERNATHY X

BY LA N E  LEONARD

W R O N O /

TH E W ILLETS
. . .  FDRTOER, AMV a t t e m p t  70 
IMVADE T74I5 EXCLUSIVE DRE 
WIU. BE REGARDEDA-S AN ACTJ

‘Why can’t you be like other mothers and believe if you 
leave me alone I'll grow out of it?”

BY WALT WETTERb ERG

B Y RCLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEW AY 
''-CERTAINLY

CANTWOO-K
HOAAEONA
NIGHTUKE MORTY M EEKLE B Y DICK C A V A LU

i g r t ? i i f c g ___

PRISCILLA’S POP
W HEN

ii«S R iE D  ) r d
WILL MY <3 -----------
N i /^ E  B E V  
CI-lANCi-EP

I "»9

S-at

'T q o o DI
I'L L  CM A N SE

B Y A L  VERMEER

lv/„\) 1K7 w WIA. Ue. m  tgf. UJ, fsf. Oft

WHATEVER AAADE 
Ycu Deace TO 
eeLL-njRNiPjuice-! 
NOBODVe GaNG 

to  BuyANy.

BUT IT leNY CZEAUy 
■nucNiPjuiQE; 

iTeLeMONADB...
BUT iTe> e o  GOOD r  <c a n 't
BEARTD e e u _  ANY<3F IT .

ice COLO \ ^

A GLASS

CAPTAIN EASY

rfm LONPON 
OFFICE OF /McKee 
MPUSTEIES

MBAHWHILE, ROBIN CALLS MALONS
EMTE/?Pg(Ses W New YORK

Ithats our
jatmouB ON
TON&RgSSMAM 

HALES PLAN 
FOR CITY 

MOPS?NIZATTON 
SPem>-iiP,

' m&MALONe.j 
I'M  AFISAIP 
He WON'T 
LIKE THE 
VERPICr-

B Y BOB L

AND 
I  WONT 

LIKE 
PUrriNE 

HIM 
POWN-

FORTUNATELYi YOU'VE 
SWUNS.SOME NEW 
TRAPS ASREBMENTSTHAT SHOUlP help
TO bolster grb¥t 
6RirAIKrS ECONOMY/

^ c e  c o u o  
_ ^ v R M I P  U U / G E  

A & C A S S

B Y LE S LIE  TURNER
YES-rVE ALWA</S 

BEEN SBNTIMENTAI 
. ABOUT EN0LANP-.

L ir r iiB  SPORTSl
BY ROUSON

n  ^ 0  'WOMTiPteeiimt eeb

classified
advertising
c l a ss if ie d  .^ yi^ T ISIN G  DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJML to 6 PJI.

COW C L ^ p ra TIMB FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT 
B P a i. DAY BEFORE PUBU0A310M 

pendline for Saturday and Mondny la 5 p.m. Friday.

' PLEASE READ YOUR AD
or «W“ t  Ada" a n  taken o v w ^  pboae na a 

nhoold mad his ad the FIRST DAT^IT A P P I^ IS  and REPORT ERBOM to tlm2

JL®' nBverttoeiiient and ttien onlyto tllO oxtont ot % *̂ HB]C0 COOd*’ IbEAHIaII IPna mi

B u s i n g  S o rv le i ls
O fftrad  13

TH ER E 0U6HTA BE A  LAW BY SHORTEN and W HIPPLE H «lp  W onlM l—  H «lp  Wowf  d Md t  34

BACK HOB buUdoser work, 
grading, and Mptlo tanks, dry 
wells, land deartog, .Tbato saw 
work. Paid Sehsndel. 6494)188.

SALES AND Service on Ariens, 
Hdm  BoUpse, Jaoobsen lawn 
mowera. Also HOmdite dtain 
saws and intornatkmal Oub 
Cadet Tractors. Rental equip
ment and diarpentog servlee 
on all makes. L A M  Equip
ment Oorp., Route 83, Vernon. 
876-7609 M andiester Exchange 
—Enterprise 1940.

RUSS* Mower Service — lawn 
mowers sharpened and repair
ed, engine tune-up, free pick
up and delivery to Mancheater. 
742-7807.

sorry: IW R  AGE 16 
AGAINST You! WE'RE ONLY 
Nl«NG itollMG people! 
N ew  M O O D ! BUSINESS 
NEEDS ¥0UtMPUL 
THINNING HOWWAief

D IG  OLD. 
MSDOPOERftiE. 
HASN'T HAD A . 
"'WOTMFULIHlNN 

SINCE OOOU06E 
WASINTME 
VMlXE. HOUSE.'

P E R ^eL
m anager

IH EA R N E 
WEARS A WRIST 
00MPAS6 SO 
NECANRGURE 
o u t  IF HE'S 
COMING OR 
GOING THESE 

DAYS.'

hEIs  Almost 
(TDOaPFOR 

MEDICARE- 
BUT IF *400 
WANT A JOB 
AND ARE OYER 
25-PORGET 

IT!

3 5
AW«»*U£T$ 0E 

TAlR^MSPOPPEI^^^^ TAKINa applications for 
YOUNGER THAN permanent full-time day work. 
AMT OF US— Come to Burger Chef, 280 

Mato St., 8 a.m .-ll p.m.
e.SK SSSsaFl*O TH BR8. NEED money for 
CNHiPHOOD.^ added school expenses? Bam

MAN FOR tlm  service work, 
good pay, all benefits, must 
be steady worker, experlsnoe 
helpfid but not essential. Ap
ply Niohols-Manchaster Tim 
Inc., 295 Broad St., Mandies- 
ter.

the convenient Avon way. PRE}SS OPERATORS 
Choose your woriring ^ u r s  to FORK L IF T  OPERATORS 
fit your housebdd schedule. No 
experience needed—you earn PACKERS
while you learn. And, our TV 
advertised products sell them- 
sdves. Call 289-4922 today.

First shift, 46 Iiour wsek.

EASTERN BOILER
99 Loomis S t, Manchester

6 4 M 7 1 1 8 7 5 -3 1 3 6
(Rockville. ToU FToe)

ATTICS and cellars cleaned, 
trash hauled to the dump, 
light trucking, masonable. 648- 
5848.

8-21

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser? 
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want toformatloD on one of our elassifled advertisements 7 
No answer a t  the telephone listed? Simply oaU the

EDWARDS
ANSWERIND SERVICE 
6KMISN D5-2S19

and leave yow  message. Tou*U bear from our adverUser 
in Jig ttme without spending aU eVentog a t  tiie teteptinne.

Hous«hoM SmrvIcM
O f f n w d  1 3 -A

REWEAVING OF hums, moth 
holes, slppem mpaired. Win
dow shades made to measum, 
all sixes Venetian hUnds. Keys 
made vriiile you wait. Tape m- 
corders for m n t Marlow’s, 867 
Mato St. 649-6221.

B u ild in g —
C o n t r a c t i n g

j Tte. tit. U.’A tW. OW.--AM ilcMs fMsrmCU |#|»47 by Uaii8d t—tote lyaOt lti. Im.U

Ctetting the '*xmj - must-
HA\/E -116 -RlNG''l»ncH FROM 
THE HIRE-ANDFIRE GU'/ 
WHO’S ALREAPV auN &  -

a e o n c e  g a m b ie r , 
as^^4LEHEM,I^^,

M artogM M Biwiwi nwpgBWpw
SECOND MORTQAOB -  Un- 
limited funds available (or sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 848-6129.

NEWTON H. SMITH A SO N - B u sIn M s O p p o r t u n i t y  2 8
Remodeling repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too small. (3aU 649-8144.

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your
Information

'IH E HERALD will not 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers apswer- 
Ing blind box ads who 
desire to  protect their 
identity can follow this 
procedure:
Enclose your reply to  the 
box in an  envelope — 
addressed to the Clasul- 
fled Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
wtth a  memo Usttog the 
eornpames you do NOT 
w ant to  see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed if  the advertiser 
is one you've mentioned. 
If not i t  will be handled 
in the usual manner.

L o s t  a n d  F o u n d

CARPENTRY—-concrete work
A u to m o b llo S  F o r  S a in  4  anything from cellar to roof,

Inside and out, no substitute 
fOr quality work, satiafaction 
g u a r a n t e e d ,  competitive 
prices. No Job too small. DAD 
Carpentry, days 648-1904, eve 
n to p  649-8880.

1969 FORD station wagon, V8, 
automatic, radio, heater, me
chanically good, 3200 or best 
offer. 649-4478.

1963 CHEVROLET Impala Su
per Sport, excellent condi- ADDITIONS, remodeling, gar-
tion, beat offer. Call 742-7170, 
after 6.

1986 TEMPEST custom con
vertible, 326 cubic inch,
high performance engine, 4- ___
speed transmission, new QUALITY
tires, accessories, yellow with 
black top, excellent conditlan.
649-1807.

ages, roc rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, Mtehens remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pat- 
o4s, roofing. OaU Lron Oeia- 
synaM, Builder. 649-4291.

Tired of the Same 
Pay Check Every Week?

Would You Like to Be to 
Business for Yourself?

SUNOCO
Offers You the Following:

1. 2-Bay Service Station
2. Prime Location
8. Option to Purchase Station 
4. Fully Paid Training 

CALL or WRITE TODAY

SUN O IL  CO.
P.O. Box 71, East Hartford 

888-8400
Evenings, Jeff Keith 647-0646

H o lp  W c m to d —
Fom crio 3 5

CLERICAL — national com
pany to East Hartford has 
permanent openings for per
son with good figure aptitude.
Interesting and diversified 
work. Please apply a t Contin
ental Baking Go., 621 Connec
ticut Blvd, East Hartford. An 
equal opportunity employer.

FULL-TIME girl for book
keeping department, alr-con- 
dlUoned office, all fringe
toneflte, apply In W.Q. __  j f  y<ju b e  seeking a

position after school be-

H o lp  W o n f u d
F o m o lo  3 5

SALESLADY—full or part-Ume. 
Apply 7-9 p.m. Logal Mills, 
next door to CsMot’a.

NOW
IS TH E TIM E

WAITRESSES

Permanent. Full or part- 
time. Day or night shift can 
be arranged. Uniforms fur
nished. Excellent earnings. 
Apply daily to manager 2 to 
7 p.m.

INTERNATION AL 
HOUSE of PANCAKES

363 Broad St. 
Manchester, Conn.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

EARN 360 and more In famous 
brand Items. No Investment. 
Help friends shop from home. 
Send for free 624 page catalog. 
Popular Club Plan, Dept. S821, 
Lynbrook, N.Y.

OIL BXmNER service man 
wanted, all company benefits, 
life Insurance, pension plan, 
medical plan, paid holidays, 
paid vacations, stand by pay. 
MAM OU Service, 649-2871.

DAY SHIFT
Two tool makers for first 
shift. Like to work to a 
small shop with all the ben
efits and secturlty offered to 
larger {daces?

— TRY —

NOBLE & WESTBROOK
20 Westbrook St., East Hartford 

289-2717

H o lp  W c m to d — M o le  3 6

ELTOIRIOIAN, f u l l - t i m e , ____________________________
steady employment. Insurance BOY WANTED for clerk and

Olenney Co., 336 
St., Manchester.

No. Main

LUNCHEONETTE c o u n t -  
er girl, nights. Apply after 7 
p.m. Hidlday Lanes, 89 Spen
cer St.

DENTAL Assistant—full or
part-time chairside assistant. 
Experience preferred but not 
necessary. Write Box O Man
chester Herald stating qualifi
cations and references.

1961 THUNDERBIRD, 65,000 
original miles, {x>wer steering, 
{x>wer brakes, new transmis-

Caipontry—Rooms, 
dormers, porOhes, basements, 
refinished, cabinets, buUMns, 
f o r m i c a ,  aluminum, vtojd, 
steel, oeramo siding William 
Robbins Carpentry Service. 
6494446.

MANCHESTER — Pao k a  g e 
store suitable lor husband and 
wife operotlOT. Bel Air Real COUNTER girls for 6 a.m. to
Estate, 648-9382.

S c h o o ls  a n d  C k n i o s  3 3

slon and tires. Reason for sell- HOMES, OARAOES,
ing—bu^hg station wagon. 
Fine condition. 31,190. 643-9189.

19M VOLKSWAGEN sedan, 
must sell, excellent condition, 
service booklet current. Call 
649-8960 or 649-2401.

1963 SUNBEAM, Alpine series 
2, no. reasonable offer refused. 
Call after 4:30 p.m., 643-1977.

LOST — small coal black male 
dog, black collar, no tail, 
answers to name Shadow, 
vicinity Parker St., East 
kOddle Tpke. Reward. 643-1891

LOST—GIRL’S pocketbook, vi- 
cinity Fishers Dry Cleansers 
and Marlow’s. Contents of sen
timental value. 649-4774.

A n n o u n c o m o n h  2
ELECTROLUX vacuum clean
ers, sales and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred Amell, 
647-1719 or 643-4918.

P o n o iM d s  3
RIDE WANTED from Walker 
St. area to State Capitol area, 
working hours 8:80-4:80. Call 
649-8902.

T n ie k t— T r a c to r s  5
1952 DODGE 5 yard dump truck 
with or without snow plow. Any 
reasonable offer accepted. 649- 
4772.

roc rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, roofing, siding, gen
eral r o j ^ r  work. Financing 
available. No down payment. 
Economy Builders, toe. 648- 
6169.

R o o f in g  a n d  
C h b n n o y s  1 6 -A

R(X>FlNO -  BpactoUitog re
pairing roots o( all kinds, naw 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired, SOyeare* 
experience. Free esUmates. 
CaU Howley 648-6861, 644- 
8888.

ROOFING—Repair of roott. The 
best In gutters and conductors. 
Re{>air of chimneys, too. Call 
Coughlin, 648-7707.

M o t o r c y c l t » —
B Ic y c lo s  11

YAMAHA— NEW dealenUp. ^z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z U Z Z IZ : 
Sales and service a t Seymour
Auto, 681 Mato S t, Manches- H o o t ln g o n d P lu n ib in g  1 7
t e r . -------------------------------------------

COMPLETE PLUMBING and 
heating Installation, repairs 
and remodeling. Servlee calls 
given Immediate attentl<m. 
CaU M A M  Plumbing A Heat, 
tag. 649-2871.

RIDE WANTED from Manches
ter to Glastonbury, 6:30-6:00 
p.m. 4 days a  week from Main 
St. 648-8657.

1966 HONDA 806 Scrambler, 
new tires, new paint, excel
lent condition, exceptional
ly fa s t extras, $660. 649-7602.

1962 XLCH, rebuUt transmis
sion, high bars. 1966 HD 74 
Cihopper, spring fork, needs 
little work, driveable. 649-6881, 
643-8145.

M M Inory .
D ra s s m a k in g

1967 SUZUKI Xe Scrambler and EXPERT alterations on aU 
helm et 3800. CaU 648-1993 after clothes, rippers repaired, etc. 
4 p.m. Reasonable prices. 648-0741.

H E A V Y EQUIPM ENT 
OPERATORS NEEDED

Earn whUe you learn. Earn 
to $800 weekly as a pro
fessional HEAVY EQUIP
MENT OPERATOR. For 
the first time to the USA, 
Allstate Training Center 
offers qualified men 21 and 
over the opportunity to 
TRAIN L O C A L L Y  to 
SPARE TIME on aU makes 
of equipment, buUdour, 
scrapers, backhoes, etc. 
Accredited program. Job 
placement upon completion. 
Budget plan. 622-4689 any
time.

Only
Tractor School 

In Hartford
Earn up to |280. per week. 
FuU or parttim e students 
welcomed diuing the sum
m er and faU months. School 
Ucensed by State of Conn., 
D ept of Motor Vehicles. 
Guaranteed placement as
sistance upon graduafimi. 
Don’t  delay, caU American 
Tractor TraUer.

289-6547 Anytime

12 noon shift 2-4 days. Ideal 
for Community College stu
dents, no ex|>erience neces
sary, wUl train. Please a{>- 
ply Mister Donut, 266 West 
Middle Tpke.

DRIVERS for school blues, we 
train you, hours 7:80-8:46 a.m., 
2:16-8:80 p.m. Extra noon work 
available. EhcceUent part-time 
Job for housewife. High pay 
scale. CaU 64S-2414.

snns

—  Or, if you’re employed 
but looking for a 
change

TO LOOK A T THESE 
OPPORTUNITIES

PART-TIM E OPENINGS

MORNING

AFTERNOON

EVEN IN G

(4 hours or more sched
uled to your convenience 
whenever pqsstUe)

And

FULL-TIM E OPENINGS

benefits, paid hoUdays and va
cation. CaU between 8 a.m .-6 
p.m. Robert’s Electric Co., 
South VTndsor, 644-0109.

CABINET MAKER wanted, ex- 
perienced only. BxceUent 0{>- 
portunlty. Dlsplaycraft toe., 
Manchester, 648-9667.

MAN WANTED for outside 
work on part-Ume baste, lawn 
maintenance, hours flerible, 
good pay. CiB 644-0122 any 
time.

MALE PRODUCTION workeni 
—first shift, starting rate |2.81

delivery service. Some experi
ence for now and when return
ing to school, flexible hours. 
Apply In person to manager, 
Uggett Rexal Drug, Parkade, 
404 West Mlddle/Tpke.

DRIVERS for school buses, we 
train you, hours 7:80-8:40 a.m., 
2;l6-3:80 p.m. Extra noon work 
available. ExceUent part-time 
Job for 3rd shift worker or re
tired man. High {>ay scale. CaU 
648-2414.

per hour. Must be O’O’’ or over. JANITOR —light cleaning. Ap-

Automobnot For Solo 4
'66 FORD V8—2-door green, en
gine good. 386. CaU after 6 
p.m. 647-9827.

NBEID CAR? Your credit turn
ed down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Reposses
sion? Don’t  despair! See Hon

1966 HONDA Super 
CaU 742-8078.

MovIng-̂ -Traekliig—  
Storago 20

mUes, exceUent condition, beat 
offer. CiaU 648-7977.

MANCHESTER DeUvery-Usiit <^A B L E  person to work

HONDA — 306 8u|>er Hawk, 
exceUent condition. Asking

ratD ouglas. t o q u ^  about low- 3378. CaU 649-7818.__________
est down, smaUest payments
anywhere. No small loan or fi
nance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 888 Mhin.

1966 GTO, BLACK wtth burgun- 
dy interior, new tires and 
shocks, exceUent condition, 
11,900. CsU 649-6930, after 9 a.
m.

HOLMES AND BURNS 
AUTO SALES

Binlnoss Sorvleos 
O fftrad  13

LAVOIE BROTHERS—general 
work, cleaning and mowing, 
innAm-nping, dilveways, tree 
service. Completely Insured. 
CaU 742-7049, anytime.

STEPS. SIDHIWALKB, stone 
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter
races. AU concrete repaln. 
Reasonably priced. 648-0861.

truoktog and package delivexy. 
Refidgerators, washers and 
stove moving speolalty. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 649-0702.

Fointliig PopoiiBg 21
msiDE-outside. pslnUng. Qpe- 
oisl rates for people over « .  
CsU ray oom p^tors then caU 
me. Estimates given. 649-7868, 
8764401.

JOSEPH P. Lewis custom 
painting. Interior and  exterior 
{wperitangtog, waUpaper re
moved. WaUpaper books on re
quest. FuUy insured. STee ee- 
tlmates. CsU 6194608.

Inventory control posting and 
pricing for Industrial supply 
firm, modern E ast Hartford 
location, salary and fringe 
benefits. CaU 2894291 for a]^ 
polntment.

KEYPUNCH operator wanted, 
88 hour week. RMte Box 
Manchester Herald.

KEYPUNCH operators—East of 
the river. FuU-time, part-time 
evenings, interesting variety of . 
work. Pleasant working condi
tions, convenient location, ex- 
ceUept starting salary. Data 
Keypunch Service, 1247 Main 
St., E ast Hartford, 628-6018.

(XIUNTER HELP wanted, 
steady part-time work. A{>ply 
to person. Corner Soda Shop, 
786 Mato St.

HIGH SCH(X>L seniors for |>art- 
time work. Apply 7-9 p.m. Lo
gan MiUs, next door to Cal- 
dor’s.

FULLrTIMB 0|>enlng ' for wait
ress, 6:30 a.m .-8 p.m. no ex
perience necessary, will train, 
starting pay 31.40 p tr  hour. 
CaU 649-8286.

BEGINNING September 1 we 
wiU need {>art-Ume waitress 
and nursery help. Apply to 
I>erson, manager. Brunswick 
Parkade Lanes, Parkade Shop
ping Center, Manchester.

WANTED — mature, reUable 
woman for day time care of 
2H year old chUd vicinity of 
HUUard-Woodland St. CaU 
646-0041 after 6 p.m.

WANTED — backup girl for 
luncheonette manager, some 
short order cooking and wait
ing on tables, good vrorktog 
conditions, ptdd vacation, 6 
day work week, ex]>ertence

If you’re a high school 
graduate or have had busi
ness experience you may 
qualify for

— General clerical positions

— Typing,' Keypunch and other 
office machine o{>eratlonB

Visit oiu: Personnel Deparb 
ment on the first floor. 
One Tower Square, Mon
day through Friday, 8:00 
a.m. to 4 p.m.

For more Information caU 
277-2994

TH E TRAVELERS 
INSURANCE 
COMPANIES

(At the center of transportation 
— to downtown Hartford)

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer M 6c F

AppUcatlons accepted daUy. 
Interviews Tuesday, apply to 
Rogers Corp., Mill and Oak
land S t, Manchester, Conn, or 
caU M iu  Bannister 1-774-9606. 
An equal opportunity employ
er.

CARPENTERS
Some ejq>erieace preferred, 
steady work, good wages. 
ObU 648-2282, 8764702 af
ter (̂  pjn.

EXPERIENCED carpenters 
wanted. John R. Wennergren 
Co. CaU 648-6803 after 6.

KITCHEN HELP — part-time, 
evenings. Apply to person 120 
(Starter Oak S t

JANITORIAL — part-time eve
nings, Manchester area, 6 
nights per week, 8-4 hours 
par evening. CktU Hartford 
249-6880.

ply Monday through Friday, 
0-4. HoUday Lanes, 89 Spen
cer St.

EXPERIENCED Bridgeport op
erators, 66 hour week. Apply 
ESS Gage <3o., MltcheU Dr.

OIL BURNER servlee man, 
year ’round work, fringe bene
fits. C!aU 280-6481.

WANTED
Clean, Lat« Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Psid 
For All Mskssl

CARTER CHEVROLEH 
CO., INC.

1229-Msin S t  
Phtme 649-5288

HOW  FAST 
CAN  YOU 

TYPE?
Immediate opening to r a mature lady who types 

well and fast to operate a Friden machine.

Many frins 
to work with. 
person.

benefits including pleasant people 
excellent oppdrtuirity for the right

2

Apply in person a t the

iimtrliPBtpr lEupntng ifpr
BISSELL ST. BIANCHES'

No Money Down
A T n e s, Velto^ cleaned, rub- EXIERTOB AMD M M  peint- 
bish removed from backyard lag- Wallpapw booka,

1062 Oievy Convertible 
1960 Oorvalr, 4-door
1968 Ford Galaxle, 4-door
1969 Oievy, 4-dOor
1960 Pontiac, 44oor 
1968 Ford Hardtop
1964 R i^ h le r , 2-door j
1961 Chevy, 44oor 
1062 Oervair Monsa 
1968 Ford  Ooi^ertible

478 Center St.

5. 
9.
6. 
6.
11.
9.
6.
7.

12.

hanging. (JMItoga. Floofs. Vm- 
ty toaared, worfemaakUp guar
anteed. Leo PoUetter, 616406. 
If no anawOT 646400 .

and lawns maintainad. Reaaon- 
Weekly able, 649-1868.

• g  la w n  m o w e r  and tractor re-
nalrs. Pick-up and deUvered. ------ ---------------------------————  ____________________ ;

and Boh, 742-7200 or 628- PAINTTOG. BABYBTITB^~needed .
l^ r  school or to

TOYS A  GIFTS 
PARTY PLAN

Demonstrate the newest, 
moat complete line of toys 
and gifts for Christmaal 
Hlriiest Commisalona! No 
Investment! Generous Bo
nus Plan tor Dealers and 
HosteBses. CaU or write 
"Santo’s Parties!’’ Avon, 
Conn. 06001. Telephone 678- 
8460, Bventoga 677-2018.

«

hel{>ful, i>ay based on ex{>erl- WOMAN TO Uve to, light house- 
ence. Apply W.T. Grant Co., keeping, care of one chUd. 
Paricade.. Please caU 049-0041.

ftttraetive Girl, 18-30 
w ill train for figure salon

Hours 1-9 p.m. 
Apply In F o r^  12-5 p.m.

529 Main Manehasttr

YOU ABE A-1, truck U A-L 
CteUars, attics, yards and smaU 
trucking done A-1 rig h t CaU 
Tremano Trucking Service toll 
free, 742-9487.

PA lN T m a-liiterlo r and exte
rior, very Tsaaonahle, free es- 
timatea. CaU Richard Martin, 
049-9288.

la w n  m o w in g  aervlce. U ^  NAME YOUR own price-patafc.

Manchester 647-9997
trucking, odd Jobs. CaU 
6470 anytime.

1900 CADILLAC D eV lU e—4-door 
sedan, good condition, ^800. 
GaU 742-7786. ^  ,

1861 (JOMBTrrnne owner, Im  
mUeage, new motor, 1V4 years 
old, price $496. Cap 6484196.

1962 CHRYUER Newport, au
tomatic. CaU 648-7804-

TREE e x p e r t  — Trees c u t 
buKUi^ Iota cleared, trees top
ped. Got a  tree problem? WeU 
wortfa phone eaU, 7424862.

SHARPENING Service -Saws, 
telves, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary bladea. (Julck servlca.

tog, paqperhangtog, removal, 
oelitogs. (Suaranteed work, free 

Interior, exterior, 
d e a n , accurate, prompt aerv
lce. CaU 047-8664..

Floor Finisfcing
FIDOR 8AMD8MO and nfialali- 
tog (maetoUaiiui bi -id***

SJltol B ^ m e l.T ». M SSS^’paliS2?%DarlJISlS?
St., Mancheater Houra d ^
7:864, Thursday 7:804. Satur- 
day 7:804. 848-7908.

Bent- 
my

fuU-tlme preferred but 
wtU conalder p a s tim e . 848- 
2000 after 6 p.m.

SUPPLEMENT you Income — 
part-time work white children 
are to school. Lucky Lady 
Laundry, 48 PumeU Place.

COUNTER MAN
Fart-UBWk.An day 8n«aw- 
day M d fM day N igh t 

A y y a rta F e ia a n n t

MEATOWN
ISUM  flOverltaM

Are You An 
Experienced , 

Linotype Operator?
Start Working Immediatdy ^

Excellent Wages • iSro Weeks Vacation With Pay 
• Hospitalization • Retirement Income Plan • life  
Insurance • Sick Leave • 87H Hour Week.

Apply In Person A t The

:E|Rtur̂ pj5tpr Sttpnttt0 IfpraUn
18 BISSELL STREET

UNITED
STATES
ENVELOPE

UNITED STATES ENVEIOPE 
WANTS m  IF

a you aro mechanically inUhMd 

a jpoB want Job security

a you want tu b e  trahted to r a  aRIlled oconteUan

a  benefit progmas 

posttton with tha

eyou  want good wagea 
th a t la nompaay paid

ayou  want u  challenglag 
world’s  largeat envelope

Immediate openings on 2nd shift for machine adr 
jasters and pressmun trainees at our RockviBe plant

Come In and See Us At 121 West Bfsln S t, Bockrilb 
Or Gall 875-8887
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJkf. to 6 PAL

(X)PY CLOSING ™ e  f o r  CLASSIFIED ADVT.
S P.M. DAT BEFORE PDBUOATION 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday Is S p.m. Friday.

TODB CX>OPESATION W lU i n i A l  9 7 1 1
BE APPRECIATED iW I M k  I I

Continiwd From Procodlng Pago 

Holp Wontod— Mole 36 Help Wanted— Mole 36
ELECTRICIAN or 
enced helper, paid 
and vacation. Call 
after 8 p.m.

AMERICAN OIL CO.—De
sires to employ an aggres
sive sales minded Individ- 
UEd to manage a 300,000-gal
lon location in Vernon, 
Conn. — Good neighborhood 
and high traffic count — on 
a salaried basis. Must su
pervise pe.-sonnel and keep 
simplified records. We in
tend to establish the right 
man as an independent 
business man. Call 529-7483. 
After 6 p.m. Mr. BYelhelt, 
528-6178.

EMCO CORP.

Experienced lathe operator 
for ■ aircraft parts. Must 
have own tools.
Experienced deburring man 
for aircraft parts.
Top wages for top work
men. Excellent employe 
benefits.

Rt. 6 & 44A, Bolton, Conn. 
649-5258

MEICHANIC for days, full or 
part-time, Apply Monday 
through Friday, 9-6, Holiday 
Lanes, 39 Spencer St.

O.D. GRINDER and all around 
lathe man. Small shop, all ben
efits. Stygar Gage Co., 1445 
Tolland Tpke. Manchester.

CONSOLE
OPERATOR

Excellent opportunity for 
console operator. Specific 
experience on IBM 360 Is 
desirable but will consider 
training other experienced 
console operators. Including 
those with knowledge of oth
er types of IBM equipment. 
Three shift operation. E3x- 
cellent free benefit program 
Including Health and A cci
dent Insurance, Life Insur
ance and pension plan. 
Write Box L, Manchester 
Herald, stating business ex
perience and salary require
ments.

DRIVER—Experienced for 3-ton 
truck, immediate full-time 
opening with East Hartford 
wholesaler for reliable man 
over 25. Must have recent lo
cal references. Call Mr. Feld
man, 289-4338.

JOURNETMCAN electrician. Im
mediate steady employment. 
Wilson Electrical Co., 849-4817.

Holp Wamad
ivraiv  Or r o im iio

WE HAVE
SEVERAL OPENINOS FOR

Riggers
Sewing Machine Operators 

Inspectors

in our new air-conditioned 
plant located off Rt. 15, 
Exit 94.
Liberal Employe Benefits 
Hours 7 a.m. - 3 :S0 p.m. 

APPLY in PERSON to

PIONEER 
AERODYNAMIC 
SYSTEMS, Inc.

HALE RD., MANCHESTER 
644-1681

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

Dairy Prodiiels 50
CORN, cucumbers, beets, car
rots, cabbage, apples, toma
toes, onions, blueberries, sum
mer squash. 21 Angel St. Man
chester.

Tanammiti

Situations Wanted—  
Female 38

TYPIST WITH dictaphone ex
perience seeking employment 
in Manchester area, versed in 
medical terminology. 649-5872.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
TWO LITTLE kittens, also one 
older kitten looking for good 
homes. 649-6480 after 6 ;30, any
time weekends.

GROOMING ALL breeds. Har- 
mony Hill. H.C. Chase, Hebron 
R d„ Bolton, 643-5427.

ADORABLE puppies—Pedigree 
or mixed. W ild Cargo Pet 
Shop, 643-6108.

GOOD HOME for St. Bernard, 
male, 2 years, AKC registered, 
good with children, good price. 
643-7440.

WANTED — homes for tv»b 
cute tiger kittens. 649-0297.

HousahoM Qoods 51
2 UPHOLSTERED CHAIRS — 
Good condition. (40 each. Call 
643-9477 after 4 p.m.

CLEIAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers, 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances. 649- 
Main St Call 648-2171.

SEWING MACHINE -Singer 
automatic zig-sag iv cabinet, 
button holes, embroiders, hems 
etc. Like new coitdttion. Orig
inally over 8300, balance now, 
858. Take over payments of 
810. montUy. 522-0476.

DEISK, 835. Portable TV, 846. 
Console radio, 830. deluxe, like 
new, 30”  electric Philco stove, 
$95. Chaise lounge 86. Hang- 
'ng antique stain glass shades 
and table lamps of all kinds. 
Fine cut glass, carnival glass. 
Call evenings, 643-6847. Sam 
Nussdorf.

FOR SALE — 9x18 lime green 
nylon rug and pad plus two 
runners, original cost over 
8260. less than one year old. 
8160. firm . Call 649-6132 after 
6 p.m.

MAPLE bedroom set; Frlgi- 
dalre; washing machine. Call 
649-1531.

SINGER automatic zig zag sew
ing machine, excellent condi
tion, monograms, hems, but
tonholes, fancy designs, etc. 
Originally over 8300. Our price 
now, 854. or pay 89. monthly. 
Call 522-0931, dealer.

RiHort Preparty 
For Rant 67

MODERN second floor 4-room COLUMBIA Lake —for rent, 
rent, nice condition,. all con- small waterfront cottages, 
venlences, adults. Write Box Aug. and Set>t. Route 87, Co- 
W, Herald. lumbia 4 sign. H. Johnson.

CREST APARTMENTS — Du- 
plex, like new 4H rooms, 
baths, refrigerator, range, car
pet staircase, Venetian blinds, 
two entrances, heat, hot wa
ter, parking, storage, laundro
mat, bus line, 8150., no pets.
649-3566, 649-4342.

Houtos Per Sola 72 Heusot For S6ia 72
SIX ROOM Ranch, one car ga- 817,900.—PRIVACY. 8 bedroom 
rage, short walk to gr^de Raiush, fireplace, wall to wan 
school. Covered patio, owner carpet, dishwasher, famUy 
transferred. CaU John H. Lap- Mtohen, garage, large treed 
pen, Inc., 649-6261. lot. Hutchins Agency, 6494824.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate. 643-6129.

3^  ROOMS, first floor, grown 
ups, 8115. monthly. West Side 
Realty, 649-4342.

FOUR ROOMS, second floor, 
no children. Call 643-7714.

WaiHod To Rant 68
APARTMENT or house, fur
nished or unfurnished wanted 
for rent, Bolton- Coventry 
area, 8 re’ <able adults. Call 
after 6 p.m ., 286-4852.

SINGLE working lady would 
like efficiency apartment. 
CaU between 7-8 p.m. 649-5892.

WANTED — 3 or 4 bedroom 
house, vicinity Manchester, 
Coventry. Call 742-9740.

WANTED — HEATED apart
ment for two adults, 4 rooms 
preferred, local references, 
reasonable, no pets. 647-1122.

MANCHESTERr-Vlclnity. WUl 
buUd 6 room Ranch on large 
lot for 816,900, or Raised 
Ranch, 817,900. Also wUl buUd 
on your lot. kOtten Agency, 
Realtors, 648-6080.

SIX ROOM duplex, private MANCHESTER OR viclnlty- 
ceUar and garage, convenient needed 5 or 6 room hous^ 
location, 8130. CaU 649-8360 af- apartment with yard i * 
ter 6 p.m. References. 643-28

FIVE ROOM housh  ̂ or flat. 
Rockville, Mancnester area.

APARTMENT size' gas range, 
820. or best offer. 742-9009.

Musical Instruments 53
DRUMS — 4 months old, cost 
8408. sell for 8300 or best of
fer. 643-4393 after 1 p.m.

NIGHT SHIFT
One Clntlmatlc operator for 
night shift. Like to work in 
a small shop with aU the  ̂
benefits and security offe^^ed 
in larger places?

— TRY" —

Live Stdek 42
RENT FOR winter, 2 'box staUs 
to responsible adults, lights, 
water furnished. For informa
tion,"M9-9757.

Antiques
WANTED TO BUY—antiques, 
steins, furniture, pewter, lead
er lamps, art glass, primitives, 
any quanity. 644-8962.

Articles For Sale 45 Wanted— To Buy 58
DARK RICH, stone free loam. 
816. Gravel, fUl, stone, sand, 
patio and pool sand and ma
nure. 643-9504.

HELP WANTED

Experienced Welders 
Machinists

FuU-time and Part-Unie 
Overtime Work AvaUablS 

Paid HoUdays an^^acation 
Insurance Plan"^vallable

/SE ARCE
M ^CillNE SHOP, INC.

/'"feadbury Lane, Coventry 
742-7325

NOW TAKING applications for 
permanent full-time day w ork., 
Come to Burger Chef, 235 
Main St., 8 a.m.-11 p.m.

N O B LE R  WESTB:
20 Westbrook St., East

HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques, 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., BottoD, 640-3247.

SIX ROOM duplex, centraUy 
located, no pets, older chil
dren preferred. Sept. 1st oc
cupancy, 643-8751.

NEWLY DECORATED 6 room 
duplex, plus simporch and gar
age, separate heat, 8135. CaU 
643-2934 between 6-8 p.m.

Business Locations 
For Ronf 64

460 MAIN ST̂ 7-<̂ tOTe for lease, 
plenty of poHdng across from  
Frlendly.^"^-2426, 9-5.

— HEATED, 20x70’ , 
ntown 840 Main St.. Man- 

"chester. Newly remodeled In
side and outside. OaU 522-3114.

STORE FOR RENT, Main St., 
Manchester in State Theatre 
building, reasonable rent. For 
Information please call theatre 
manager at 643-7832.

VERNON—NOW renting, brand 
new building for warehouse, 
manufacturing or small busi
ness, 1,000-8,000 square feet 
available. 872-0528 days, 876- 
5746 evenings.

35 MAIN ST.—400 square feet, 
first floor, adjacent to north 
end redevelopment, suitable ■ 
for beauty parlor, barber shop 
or office. Available July 1. 
CaU 649-2865.

TWO OFFICES or stores for 
rent, newly remodeled, can be 
used together or singularly, 
also warehouse at the same 
address. Call 643-9678.

Call 236-3876,
THREE ADULTS want 6 or 6 
room pf at least one bathroom 

one bedroom on first 
in town or outskirts. 643- 

6082 after 6 p.m.

Business Property 
For Sole 70

MANCHESTER — Restaurant, 
weU estabUshed with good in
come. By appointment, Mr. 
Amedy. PhUbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5347.

139 E. CENTER ST.
OFFICE BUILDING 

C ZONE, 120x200 LOT

T. J. CROCKETT 
Realtor 643-1577

INVESTMENT Property — 3 
apartments, 2 stores. Center 
St. location. Priced below ap
praisal. Morrison Realty, 643- 
0644.

Land For Sale 71
ACREAGE AND finished lots in 
Vernon, Manchester and Mans
field. CaU Carriage Realty, 
872-3308, 643-7783.

C A P E -8 ROOMS, baths,
one car garage, large lot with 
trees, 816,900. PhUbrlok Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-5847. ^

MANCHESTER -ju st ott East 
Center St. Older 9 room Colon
ial, top condition. ̂ Neiw fur
naces, siding, etd. Six bedroom 
poaslbillty. x'M ust be sold. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

HENpi^ ST.—Colonial 7 rooms, 
extra large Uving 

Id dining room, sun room, 3 
bedrooms, garage, $26,500. 
PhUbrick Agency, Realtors, 
649-6347.

CONCORD RD. — BeattUfid 
Ranch, large living room, for
mal dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recrea
tion room, landscaped yard. 
Marlon E. Robertson, Realtor, 
643-6953.

EAST CENTER Street. . .  
Owners are anxious to seU this 
impressive Colonial that now is 
vacant. Six rooms in all plus 
a sun room. Needs some gen
eral redecorating, but the own
ers are liberal minded and wUl 
aUow for that. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtors, 643-1577.

MANCHESTER — Two 4-fam- 
iUes, both excellent invest
ment. Carriage Realty, 872- 
3308, 643-7783.

MANCHESTER—Main St. prop
erty, 2 fam ily and office, beau
tiful shaded lot, nice location. 
Call 649-9835.

TWO FAMILY In exceUent 
condition, 4-4. Beautiful piece 
for investment or owner 
dwelling. Separate heating
system, driveways and yards, 
$19,900. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 049-281S.

SCARBOROUGH R d.-C don la l 
7 rooms, large Jiving room, for
mal dining room, sunroom, S 
bedrooms, baths, 2-car gar
age. kburlon E . Robertson, 
Realtor, 648-5958.

MANCHESTER — Investment 
opportunity, 8 units In 2 buUd- 
Ings, weU located near sobools 
and diopplng and In exceUent 
condition, incom e better than 
$10,000 yearly. Wolverfam Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-2818.

MANCHESTER — Ranch, 7 
rooms, large Uving room, 
kitchen with buUt-lns, famUy 
room on first floor, buUt 1961, 
half acre lot, $22,900. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5847.

RANCH, 5^  rooms, 3 bedrooms, 
large kitchen and dining area, 
m  baths, half acre lot, $18,- 
900. PhUbrick Agency, Real
tors, 6495347.

MANCHESTER — Exec U 11 v  e 
neighborhood, spacious Garri
son Colonial, center entrance, 
fireplaces, porches, garages, 
beautiful treed setting in the 
30’s. PhUbrick Agency, 640- 
5347.

BOWERS SCHOOL — 7 room 
Cape, fireplace, famUy room. 
This home has been complete
ly remodeled including a new 
kitchen with dishwasher. Beau
tiful home and garage set on 
a nice 71x170 treed lot. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 649 
2813.

GERT’S A GAY girl—ready for ^  g u y  geU antique and
used furniture, china, glass, 
sUver, picture fram es, old 
coins, guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old Jewelry, hobby 
coUections, paintings, attic con
tents or whole estates. Furni
ture Repair Service, 643-7449.

steady work, year ’round em- PROCESSED gravel, 5,000 RoomS WlthoUf Board 59
ployment. Ideal conditions. Ap- screening ^ant .pjjg, THOMPSON House -C o t-
ply in person to manager, delivered. George H. Grif- 
Brunswick Parkade Lanee, ^^'c., Andover, 742-7886.
Parkade Shopping 
Manchester.

a whirl after cleaning carpets 
with Blue Lustre. Rent elec
tric shampooer, $1. Paul’s 

^  WaUpaper Supply.

SCREIENED tOAM  for best 
lawns and gardens. Also sand,

------------------ -----------------------------  gravel and flU. George H. Grlf-
WE ARE looking for 2 reliable fing, Inc., Andover, 742-7886. 
maintenance

Center, jt>s INEXPENSIVE to clean
_______  rugs and upholstery with Blue

Lustre. Rent electric shampoo
er, $1. Olcott Variety Store.

tage St. centraUy located, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. Call 649-2358 for over
night and permanent guest 
rates.

Houses For Rent 65
FOUR ROOM single house for 
rent. Write Box A, Manchester 
Herald.

MANCHES’TER — 4 room Cape 
newly decorated, electric 
stove, refrigerator, near 
Parkade, beautifully landscap
ed. 5693291.

SuburlMin For Rent 66
ROCKVILLE — two and three 

room furnished apartments, 
parking, centrally located, 
$28. weekly. 875-8322.

Houses For Sale 72
BENTON Street. . .  Two fam 
Uy home of eight rooms. Three 
large rooms on first floor plus 
tile bath . .  . five rooms and 
bath on second. Two car gar
age. Large lot. Close to high 
school. Asking $20,900. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1577.

THREE-FAMILY, one house off 
East Center St., 5-5-4 room 
apartments, good incom e. By 
appointment only. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5847.

MANCHESTER—Beautiful new 
Raised Ranches and Colonials. 
Large lots with scenic view, 
quality buUt, sound value. For 
fuU information caU Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 643-6930.

POR’TER for 3-7 p.m. shift 
and weekends, please apply 
Mister Donut, 255 ^West Mid
dle Tpke.

CONSOLE
OPERATOR

Experienced IBM 360 con
sole operator. Will consider 
training other experienced 
console operators on the 360 
computer. Three shift op
eration. Company offers ex
ceUent wages and working 
conditions. Apply

HRST
NATIONAL 

STORES, INC.
Park & Oakland Aves.

East Hartford

MAINTENANCE MAN

FULL or PART-TIME 
Apply in Person

MCDONALD’S
DRIVE-IN

46 W. Center St., Manchester

BOY 18 or older with driver’s

PICNIC Tables—several styles 
from $15.50 up. All bolted ta
bles from  $20 up, deUvered. A’rTRACnVE sleeping room.

EXCELLENT room for woman 
school teacher, kitchen privi
leges. Call 649-6268, after 4:30.

W. Zinker, RockvUle. 8790397.

SURF BOARD, 9’9” , $70. 849- 
6089.

EXCELLENT, efficient and eco
nomical, that’s Blue Lustre 
carpet and upholstery cleaner. 
Rent electric shampooer, $1. 
’The Sherwin-Williams Co.

gentleman, private shower 
bath, free parking. Apply 196 
Spruce St.

COMFORTABLE room in quiet 
private home for employed 
gentleman, parking available. 
643-6848.

Apartments— Flat^—  
Tenements 63

TALL CEDARS OF LEBANON

BINGO
rtEW LOCATION -  ORANGE HALl 

EVERY TUESDAY

ONE 
OF THE 

"F IN E S r
First National Stores is proud o f ita “Finest” 
label products. And justly so. It represents an 
image o f dependability and quality. We also be
lieve that our office s tr ff represents this “ Pinast”  
image— dependable, qualified employes. Wouldn’t 
you like to be part o f this? You may have the 
SPECIAL skills needed to fill one o f the following 
attractive openings.

COMPTOMETER OPERATORS

COMPTOMETER TRAINEES 

PAYROLL CLERK
a

Come to see us Monday - Friday,

8:30 to 4:30

APPLY

FIRST NATIONAL STORES. INC.
Park and Oakland Ave., East Hartford, Conn.

license. Apply Henry Jenkins B oO tS a n d  A cCO SSO rfoS 4 6  ROOM apartment, heat, hot
’Transportation Co., Chapel 
Rd. South Windsor. 628-2133.

STOCK CLERKS
For TV and Appliance Dis
tributor. Ideal working con
ditions. Good salary. 5 day 
week. - Vacation. Excellent 
benefits.

RADIO & APPLIANCE 
DISTRIBUTORS, INC.

95 Leggett St.
East Hartford 

528-6581

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

ESTGHT FOOT flberglased hy
droplane with wheel and con
trols, 6̂ 4 h.p. motor. Call 742- 
7676.

Diamonds— ^Watche^—  
Jewelry 48

WATCH AND jew elry repair
ing. Prompt service. Up to $20 
on your old watch in trade. 
Closed Mondays. F .E . Bray, 
737 Main St., State ’Theatre 
BuUdlng.

water, stove, refrigerator, dis
posal, parking, nice location, 
$150. monthly. 643-1215.

LOOKING FOR anything in 
real estate rentals —apart
ments, homes, multiple dwell
ings, no fees. Call J.D. Real 
Estate, 643-6129.

FIVE ROOMS, hardwood floors, 
baseboard hot water heat, 
modem kitchen with electric 
stove, 2 baths, one with tub 
and one with shower, heat fim- 
nished. Sorry, no children. 649 
0765.

f

.A

Wishing
 ̂ for a new career 
L WON’T MAKE IT SO 

TRAINING WILL!

SCHOOL BUS operators for 
1967-1968 school year. Hourly 
rate $2.43. Stiver Lane Bus 
Line, Inc., 49 Bralnard Place.

MEN WANTED for janitorial 
work, mornings. Ideal for night 
coUege students. CaU 649-5334.

WE ARE looking for two am
bitious trainees for our plas
ma flame spray department. 
An opening on first and sec
ond shift, pleasant*, working 
conditions and shift premium 
paid. Apply in person, Klock 
Company, 1272 Tolland 'Tpke. 
Manchester. ,

Halp Wantod—  
Mala or Famala 37

MEN OR WOMEN to drive 
schooF- bus, sign up now and 
we wiU train you for routes 
in September. H.A. Frink, 
Wapping, 644-1902 after 5 p.m.

CHARLOTTE R. GRAY
TEACHER of VOICE and PIANO

Fall Season Starts 
The Week O f Sept. 18

Register Now

81 HILLTOP DRIVE— 649-9872

WE WILL need part-time help 
beginning September 1. We 
are looking for counter ■̂ ron- 
trol help and maintenance 
m «». Apply In person to man
ager. Brunswick Parkade 
Lanes, Paricade Shopping Cen
ter. Manchester.

SCHOOL BUS operators for 
1967-1968 school year. Hourly 
rate $2.43. Silver Lane Bus 
Line, Ina, 49 Bralnard Place.

MEN, WOMEN, students—part- 
time, Fuller- Brusl>-sales, 15 
hours, $40. guarantee. Open
ings available fo r ' managers. 
Call 644-0202, 644-2269.

FULL OR part-time punch press 
operators, no experience re
quired. Apply in person. Gayle 
Mfg. Co., Inc., 1068C Tolland 
St.. East Hartford.

KIDDIE KOMUL
CHILD DAY CARE CENTER For W orking Mother, etc. 

Monday thru Friday—^Hot Lunch—Nap Period 
8 and 4 Year Olds

AppUcatlons'Being Taken For Late September Opening 
4185 Hartford Rood., Manchester—^Phone 668-0024

One ynar 
counes leading 
to a diplonia
IBM
DATA PROCESSING

SECRETARIAL 
faaturing Nancy Taylor 
charm and finishing.

ASK ABOUT OUR NEW 2 
YEAR PROGRAMS IN 
SECRETARIAL IBM  
AND ACCOUNTING.

Short term courees 
leading to a 
certificate
Spaedwriting 
(ABC Shorthand) 

VOICE-O-MATIC Typing 

IBM Key Punch 

PAR Power Reading 

Gregg Diamond Jubilae i

Right now there are more challenging high paying, 
prestige jobs for IBM Specialists and Executive Secre
taries than there are people to till them. But you hava 
to be qualified. That’s where we dome in. With a pro
fessionally trained faculty, with modern up-to-date 
equipment in the magnificent, new Chapel Square, with 
comprehensjyp course outlines, we are Connecticut’s 
leading private business schools. So whether it is a 
new career, advancement opportunities on the job or a 
course to help you achieve better marks in high school 
or-’college, get your start at the schools with a record 
of success. Write, phone or visit.

Chapel Square • Upper Mall 

New Haven, Conn.OKlO • 624-9935

721 Main Street,

Hartford, Conn. 06103 • 525-9158

Approved by The State Board of Education

BUY
YOUR
OWN
HOME

20.07 SEP’67 Form 28

THE MODERN WAY
Your Rsaltor can show you a homo big 

enough-to take care of your family needs 

for the present as well as 

the future.

ONLY A  REALTOR MAY  

DISPLAY THIS EMBLEM.

Ham M fo r Sola
MANCHESTER — $17,200. Six 
room 11 kept
family l|  I )  tly lo-
cated Parish.
Leonard Agency, Realtors 
.046-0469.

MANCHESTER — Ctolonlal, ~i 
bedrooms, 1% batha, 2-car gar
age. wooded lot, very clean, 
$19,900. H.M. Frechette Agen
cy, 647-9998.
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MANCHES’TER—7
2 unfinished, fireplaced llv 
rwm . wall to wall carpetiii^  
^umlnum siding, lot 75x188 
Owner. 6491381.

MANCHESTER — ’Two family, 
Bissell S t, exceUent condition. 
Carriage Realty, 643-7783, 872- 
3308.

*^NCHE8TER don’t mias 
this 0 room Colonial with ga
rage, formal dining room, fam
Uy room, 2 bedrooms, patio, 
trees, low price of $20,600. CaU 
now, Paul W. Dougan, Real
tors, 6494536.

SubHiban For Sola 75
SOUTH WINDSOR—Woodland 
Dr.—Garrison Colonial, mod
em  kitchen with buUt-ins, for- 

dining room, 3 large bed- 
rooma, 1^  baths, finished fam
Uy room, garage, large wood
ed lo t $24,900. PhUbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 6495347.

VBRNON^Aaaumable 456 per

Suboffagn For Sola 7S Arrestcd
BOLTON—Custom buUt .6 room / «

In 2nd NightRanch. Double garage,' swim
ming pool, carpeting. Pasek, 
Realtors, MLS. 289-7475.

VERNON—97 Hublard Dr. Al- 
moat new 6-room Ranch, 8 bed
rooms, fireplace, 8-car garage, 
patio. 643-0861 after 6 p.m.

« u . w r. ..portrt Tottand
Leroy Jones, head of the 

state's new Department of Com
munity Affairs, said he was 

-  _ _  .. .. "shocked and hurt”  by the in-
I  i f  I l* r h 1 1  l b  I A  cidents. Arriving here early Sun- A. A Vr

ven and dts mayor “ have been 
justifiably recognized on the na-

Two M ore Teachers Needed 
For F all, Briarton Snys

cent VA mortgage. 80’ long U _________ _ m___i e .e * # *  T 7
A R  Ranch with 9 rooma, 8 V r a n to a — ROOl C StO ta 7 7

MANCHESTER —arx famUy, 
Wi200. gross rental. Call Car
riage Realty, 872-8308, 648-7788.

uie bath, pan-
h m ^  busnew ceram ic bath, fire

place, 100x174 treed lot. Im
mediate occupancy $15,700 
Wolverton Agency. Realtors,
6492813.

bedrooms up. eathedral ceUlng sELUNG your home? 
Uving room, dining room, prompt courteous 
kitchen and finished 3 rooma 
down, large lo t For Inspection 
call Carriage Realty, 872-3308,
648-7788.

For 
service

that gets results caU Louis 
Dimock Realty, 6499823.

(Continued from  Page Onel
health and the safety of aU our 
people, including the poUce and 
fire departments."

Fires broke out in two buUd- 
Ings—one of them burned in the 
Saturday night disturbance—but 
they were quickly snuffed out.

kickoff for the TVAA FaUAn Industrial Arts teacher for
tional scene as ‘the le'JideV'Wl'ui ToUand Mgh 8 ^ 1  U «MU ^  am
its extensive programs not only ^ g  -ought ^  ^  ^Schools Robert Briarton. Also

yard, near bus 
agento. 8497754.

Lots For Sola
MANCHESTER — Vernon S t, 
treed 180x800 lo t Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 6492818.

d u t c h  COLONIAL — 4 bed
rooms. one full bath, 2 half 
baths, 24’ living room with 
fireplace, form al dining room,

. finished basement; sunroom, 
open j^rch, 2-car garage, work 
shop, large beauUfuUy land
scaped lot, $27,900. PhUbrick MANSPHElJ) — 8.2 acres 1 * ^  
Agency, Realtors, 649-5847. Cedar Swamp Rd. $7 60o’

VERNON

CHOICE NEW LISTINGS
$17,500 "SpoU ess”  8 bedroom 

Ranch on a beautifully 
landscaped lot surround
ed by a spUt rail fence.

Louisiana March Finished 
Amid Firebombs^ Rallies

(Oontinaed from  Page One)

HEBRON — Route 85, 200'
building lot with vegetable 
stand, fruit trees, $2,000. Leon
ard Agency, 648-0469.

$21,900 6-room

and told the crowd, ” I support 
the basic idea that there must 
be an open housing ordinance in

steps, where about 60 Negroes 
stageid a sleep-out Friday in 

m ^ ’“ ‘on 'rmuiia - “ PP-ri of Negro Mayor Floyd the state of Michigan and also
lot iw  baths buUt-ins McCree. McCree announced last in the city of Flint.”  McCree 
h u ^  m aster’ bedroom ' ’? * * '^* was not present at the raUy. He
and fireplace.

Cedar 
Chambers 
643-2825.MANCHESTER — beautiful

spUt level, 9 rooms, 3 baths, ___________________
plus basement playroom and BOLTON—BIRCH Moimtnin ex- 
workshop, huge carport and 
sundeck, many extras, waU 
to waU carpeting In 6 rooms,
$29,900. firm , $8,000. down 
r e a r e d . Owner, 648-9859.

$25,500 Custom 
porary

after the City Commission 
failed to pass his open housing 

“Contem- ordinance.

tension, acre wooded lot with 
brook, beautiful area, $4,000. 
Leonard Agency, 646-0489.

On the speakers platform a 
Negro minister, the Rev. Alfred 
L. C. Robbs, linked Romney in 
his speech with Sen. James O. 
Eastland, D-Mlss., and form er 
Alabama Gov. George C. Wal- 

carpetlng, fireplace and lace.
garage. Romney leaped from his seat

Ranch”  sur
rounded by taU shade 
trees in an exectuive 
neigjiborhood. VA batha, 
"Anderson windows,”  
buUt-lns, waU to waU

remained In a hospital suffering 
from what was described as 
“ exhaustion”  and a stomach 
disorder.

At Montgomery, Ala., admin
istration leaders pressed for leg
islative enactment of a so-called 
"freedom  of choice”  law In

In urban renewal but in human 
resources development.”

Looting during Sunday night 
was described as minor with liq
uor stores the primary target.

On Saturday a two-alarm fire 
gutted a four-story apartment 
house, and a second blsuw was 
contained in the basement of an 
apartment house. City officials 
did not attempt an Immediate 
estimate of the total damage.

Most of the Sunday arrests 
Involved Inciting to injure per
sons or property, breach of the 
peace and theft. Four were 
charged with violating curfew.

The 8 p.m . curfew and police 
reinforcements seemed to be 
working well in maintaining or
der in the two predominantly 
Negro areas where the disturb
ances arose.

Scattered incidents of htt-smd- 
run breaking of windows, minor 
looting and bottle smashing con
tinued after the curfew. A

needed is a fifth grade teach
er. All other poelUons on the 
elementary and high school 
level have been filled.

New equipment for the Indus
trial Arts center Is arriving 
dally and Is of "first class”  
quality according to Briarton. 
The shop will be excellently 
equipped,”  he added.

Industrial Arts instructors 
have been In short supply 
throughout the state this year, 
he noted.

The fifth grade position was 
created after reviewing the 
class sizes. It was felt the num
ber of fifth grades should be 
Incresised to eight to avoid 
overcrowding.

Briarton has advertised for 
teachers in a multl-Btate area, 
including In the New 
Times.

Briarton has appointed a 
three-man committee who will

structor for the TVAA, tou|Jit 
artifical respiration to members 
of the Senior Lifesaving Class 
at Crandalls Pond last week.

8t. Bfatthew Notes 
The church census will be 

conducted on Snlpslc, Orahaber, 
Browns Bridge, BakM and Web- - 
ber Rds., along R t 74 from the ' 
Vernon line, Kingsbury Ave., 
and R t SO from the Vernon 
town line.

The Confraternity of Christian 
Doctrine workshop for all Area 
churches will be held toddy and 
tomorrow In the Parlshi Center 
from 9:30 to 2:80.

St. Matthew’s Anniversary 
Ball will be held Sept. 80 In the 
Parish Center to the music of 
the Landerman Orchestra.

The registration for children 
 ̂ ^ in the CCD Religious Instruc- 

Y o ^  tion Program will be carried out 
the same as lost year.

Parents.will receive notlOa of 
the names- of the .school age 
children at the bottom of a

wccuuiii uiuiue mw m g~,kesman for the city said that ^  responsible for k ey in g  a le ^  letter ito be sent home after La- 
whlch parents of school children  ̂ youths”  were^ to blame »»r Day. The bottom section of
could sav whether thev wanted ^ s t  curfew activity faderal grants available to the ^  rM nnacould say whether they wanted 
white or Negro teachers.

t h r e e  FAkHLY — 3-4-5,
bright and clean, centrally lo
cated, garage, excellent In
vestment or home. Hutcliins 
Agency, Realtors, 6495324.

MANCHEISTER — Immaculate 
6 room .Ranch, attached ga
rage, enclosed porch, beauti
fully landscaped yard with 
complete privacy, like new 
wall to wall carpeting 
throughout. Only $18,600. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

MANCHESTER — on the bus 
line, 2-family 4-4 with possible 
expansion space for 8 family. 
Fully rented with good Income. 
Wolveiton Agency, Realtors, 
6492818.

MANCHESTER — special this 
week. Nice older 7 room 
home, aU- city utilities, near 
schools, bus and shopping. 
Call fast on this one, $14,600. 
The Mitten Agency, Realtors. 
648-6930.

$18,900 — 8-bedroom Cape, 
dormers, air-conditioner, neat 
and clean. Hutchins ' Agency, 
Realtors, 6495324.

“  'TWO FAMILY HOME 
NO MONEY DOWN

Here’s an opportunity for a 
fam ily willing to put some work 
Into a hoiue to own a home of 
their own.
House is 9 years old. Needs 
some work — but can be made 
valuable by your efforts.

Suburban For Scria 75
ROCKVILLB—beat’s Uving in a BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 
2-famUy home. One 6 room 
home, modernized, including 
new boUer, one 6 room home, 
same condition. liv e  rent free.
Only $19,900 for both. CaU Car- 
r ia ^  Realty, 872-8808, 648-7788.

occupying

COVENTRY LAKE — nice 4 
room year ’round home. A real 
good buy at $6,600. CaU Mit
ten Agency, Realtors, 648-6930.

TOLLAND — minutes f r o m  
UConn, neatly new 5H room 
Ranch with garage, 8 bed
rooms, famUy. size kitchen, 
professlonaUy finished rec 
room, immaculate, $^,200. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
8492818.

COVENTRY v iew er 6 room 
home, exceUent condition, fire
place, garage, privacy, 2 acres, 
pond. CaU now. Only $16,500 
Hayes Agency, 6464)181.

ROCKVILLE — 6 room Cape, 
immaculate condition, nice 
yard, on the bus line, d ty  wa
ter and sewers. CaU Carriage 
Realty, 872-8808, 648-7788.

BOLTON — quiet, friendly 
neighborhood. Hiis 7 room 
Ranch has large famUy room, 
fireplace, 1% baths, land
scaped wooded lot. Louts 
Dimock Realty, 649-9828.

HEBRON —6% room  Ranch, 
walk-out basement, exceUent 
condition. 4^  acres plus, $17,- 
900. CaU owner, no agents, 
6491768.

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5806

boVBJNTRY—SPLIT level, 9 
rooms, 4 bedrooms, famUy 
room, fireplace, garage, near 
lake. Owner gdlng to Florida. 
A steal at $18,500. H.M. Frech
ette Agency,*'647-9998.

ANDOVER —overiooUng lake, 
4 room home, exceUent condi
tion, treed lot, arteslaa weU. 
CaU now, only $10,500. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

Vernon

Town Board W ill Discuss 
Sewer Line to Tolland Plant

COVENTRY—7 room Cape, on 
higji wooded lot overlooking 
the lake. Aluminum siding. As
sumable mortgage, $99.17. 
monthly. Only $12,700. Paaek, 
Realtors, MLS, 2897470, 742- 
8248.

ENJOY COUNTRY Uving at Its 
best in this 9 room Ranch, pan
eled kitchen and dining, coe 
acreotlond. H uiry a t $18,000. 

'‘Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 619 
45SiS.

ROCKVILLB 10 room dder 
home, newly added family 
room with fireplace, aU knotty 
cedar Uteben, close to schod, 
church and store. A lot of 
house for $22,000. CaU owner. 
8724M80.

VERNON — Manchester town 
line. Must seU 0 room Cape. 
Double garage, 1% baths, 
large tree shaded jrard. Only 
$14,900. Paaek, Realtors, MLS, 
2897476, 742-8248.

The main Item on the agenda 
of the Board of Representatives 
meeting tonight will be whether 
to extend sewers to the King
fisher Crop, at its proposed new 
location in ToUond.

Kingfisher requested the sew
er extension at a meeting of 
the board two weeks ago, but 
the board tabled the request un
til tonight when It wlU hear a 
report by town engineer A. 
Richard Lomabardl’ about the 
capacity of the sewer lines In 
the area.

Other Items on the agenda in
clude the discussion of drain
age problems on Burke Rd. and 
East St.i a storm drain on Hunt
ington Dr., and two proposed 
town-wide ordinances on side
walks.

The ordinance woidd require 
abutting property owners to 
keep sidewalks clear of snow 
and ice. The other would set 
the method of assessments for 
the construction, maintenance 
and repair of sidewalks.

Problems with the first ordl-

travellng North on La^e St. 
when it struck a car driven by 
Gerald B. Chartier, 89, of 161 
Scott Dr., Vernon. Police said 
the Oliver cor continued on after 
hitting the Chartier car, struck 
a tree and roUed over twice. 
Minor injuries were reported by 
Chartier. Both cars were towed 
from the scene, poUce said.

IJoyd Munroe, 41, Elm HIU 
Rd., TalcottvUle, was given a 
summons to appear in Circuit 
Court 12, Sept. 6. He was charg
ed with faUure to drive a reason
able distance apart. PoUce said 
Mmiroe'a car hit a car driven 
by Harold S. Kloter Jr., of East 
Main St Both cars were headed 
west on East Main St

PoUce said Kloter slowed to 
puU over to the ctu-b when his 
car was hit. Both cars were tow
ed from  the scene.

A rear end collision occurred 
early yesterday when a car 
driven by Olando OrflteUl, 20, 
of Bolton Rd. hit a car driven 
by Francis J. McNulty of Wash
ington S t, poUce said. They 
said the OrfetelU car swerved

car

Some 200 National Guardsmen 
"waiting on standby”  late Sun
day according to the spokesman, 
returned to- their headquarters 
In nearby Stamford At 11:80 
p.m. The National Guard was 
not formaUy called In, he said.

The disturbances first broke 
out Saturday night. Fast-moving 
poUce arrested about 50 persons 
as looting and fires hit a 29 
block area of the HUl section 
of the city. AU available city 
policemen were caUed into ac
tion then and again Sunday.

-  I . J

schools,
The committee wlU Include 

Joseph CaseUo, assistant prin
cipal of the Jtmlor High School,
Andrew Wlnans, director of 
guidance, and Vincent Lame, 
reading director.

No replies have been received 
by Briarton about the special
ized classes for preschool chUd-
ren with hearing defects. The Matthew’s Holy Name 
special classes are being re
quired by the state.

Briarton had checked with 
Vernon Superintendent of 
Schools I^ . Raymond RamsdeU 
to Investigate the posslbUlty of 
a joint program. Neither town 
has had anyone register interest 
In the classes however and plans 
have been abandoned.

ZBA Hearing
The Zoning Board of.Appeals 

wUl hold a pubUc hearing Aug.
28 in the town haU to hear

the letter can be torn off and 
returned to the teacher on Reg
istration Day, Sept. 8 and 9.

Two sessions wUl be schedul
ed for Saturday and one on Sun
days after the 8:30 Mass. Trans
portation arrangements wlU be 
left up to the parents this yesir.

Chicken Barbecue 
The second Annual Chicken 

Barbecue sponsored by St.
Society

WlU be held Sunday at the 
church on the Green. The event 
wiU be held rain or shine. A 
donation of $1.75/per adult, and 
75 cents per chUd wlU be ask
ed. Tickets are avaUable from 
Paul Doyle, New Rd., or Ed 
Perkins, Merrow Rd.

The BnUetin Board 
The Planning and Zoning 

Oomniisslon wlU meet tonight 
at 8 in the 'Town HaU.

The executive board-« ( the 
Confraternity of Christian Doc-

, iln  T h e ?

I N e w s ^

appUcatlons for two variances, trine wUl meet tonight at 7:80
WUUam M. DeBacco of Rt. 74 

la seeking a change from  Indi
vidual ownership to a corpora
tion.

Jan KrugUk of RFD 2, Rook- 
vlUe, is seeking a variance to

in St. Matthew’s Pariah Center.
The Tolland Volunteer Fire 

Department AuxUlary wUl meet 
tonight at 8 at the Leonards 
Corner Firehouse.

The Board of Selectmen wUl
permit construction of an egg meet tomorrow night at 7:80 in 
room 15 feet from  the aide line Town HaU.

house. Located in Chaplin, Conn. SOUTH W IN D O R -6  room J^RNON -
SpUt level exceUent location. Ranch, cathedral 
near sohoola, shopping, garage, 
nice lot, swimming po^ . Hajres 
Agency, 646-0181.

For details caU:
Mr. Harvey Adler,
7598911 Waterbury.
SIX ROOM Cape, exceUent 
condition, new bath, fire
place, 3 large bedrooms- 
Unique and well shaded yard. 
R lj^ t on bus line, $17,900. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 649 
2818.

Slini'iine

custom 
ceUing,

floor to ceUing fireplace Ih 
Uving room, large kitchen 
dining area, 8 bedrooms, fam
Uy room, oversised treed lot, 
newly p ^ te d . Act now, to
morrow may be too late. 
Choice offering by Carriage 
Realty, 6497783, 872-8308.

nonce center around the defi
nition of walkways, raised after hitting the McNulty 
walkways and sidewalks.

Traffic authorities head Ed
mund Dwyer wlU report on how 
other towns deed with the prob
lem.

D ie board is also scheduled 
to make appointments to fiU po
sitions which are expiring this 
year on boards and commis
sions.

Betty Furnett
LONDON (AP) — Betty Fui^ 

ness. President Johnson’s spe
cial assistant on consumer st

and colU de? with a car operated Sunday described
by Darcy Lousier, S3, of High caUed swinging London as "a  
Manor Park. No injuries were great, beautiful, dignified d ty .”

of her house on the south slds 
of her house on Crystal Lake 
Rd.

Ambulanoe Canvas 
The Tolland Volunteer Ambu

lance Assodaltlon wlU conduct a 
neighborhood canvas of the town 
during the next two weeks, to 

•o- acquaint residents with the ser
vices and equipment.

The Ways and Means Com
mittee of the Tolland Junior 
Woman’s Club WUl meet tomor
row night at 8:16 at the hpme 
of Mrs. Donald Laticl, Mt. 
Spring Rd.

Mandieeter Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent Bette

reported.
All three ca n  left the scene 

under their own power. No ar
rest was made.

A car driven by Antonio De- 
CarU, 61, of Muddy Brook Rd.,

ROCKVUliE — Juat listed.
Brand new aU brick 8 famUy,
4-4-4, $460. monthly rental In
come, aU utlUtles. Hurry, this
won’t last long. CaU Carriage 3qxjxd  YYINDSOR Beat the redevelopment area and the ac'
Realty, 872-8808, 0497788. Alr-conditloned SpUt Lev- ceptanco of a now street, Court ^
-----  ------------------  el, 8 large bedrooms, mning 8t., and the relocated Brooklyn Coventry

room, m  baths, fa m ^  room, 
garage. Owner wonts fast sale.
Asking $21,000. H.M. Freohette 
Agency, 847-999$.

The 51-yearold form er ac
tress Is on a brief honeymoon 
with television producer Leslie 
Mldgley, whom she married In 
New York last week.

Askedi to comment on London 
boys wearing long balr, she re- 
pUed, “ WeU, listen, the Uds can

Ellington was struck by a car 
The meeting wUl be held at driven by Sharon Melanson, 17, 

the courtroom In the Admlnis- of 84 West St. poUce said. De- 
tration BuUdlng. It wlU be pre- Carll was pulling out of a park- Tf!” * ****” *• H>an grow their 
ceded at 7:80 p.m. by a rou- uig area on Windsor Ave. Po- ***‘ *̂’ ”  
tine hearing on the abandon- uce report no injuries and no 
ment of several streets In the arrests.

Trained volunteers touring the gnatrole, tel. 879$845. 
town WlU be assisted by the
Girl SoouU who wlU distribute r ffw al Record 
letters of safety and emergency
Information and emergency SUEZ, Egyp9-GroBB r e c i t e  
phone stickers. from  toU fees V f iJ V

The TVAA volunteers wUl be passing through the Suez Canal 
glad to answer aU questions last year exoeedad $200 million, 
about the ambulance and Its a record. One day’s traffic eoriy 
equipment Including the new re- In 1967 paid over $1 mlUlon, the 
Biucltator. most for any one day In the

The canvas la being conducted canal’s 98 years.

Pamela P M

Kicky Foursome

A modified mini-style joins The total outlook rings bright 
the /Mhtnn scene with a high- and clear for the young 
ly becoming turnover coUar tier classical kUt Simply add a
and purely decorative front matching straight “  *
button - trim s. Clever seaming popular irioid, a jlffy-knlt tarn 
creates, ithis figure- skimming and maxi-sweater, 
shape. / No. 8280 with P att-O -R ^a U

No. 1412 with Photo-Guide U ip sizes 6 to 16. ^  10. 
in sizes 10 to 20, bust 81 to yards of 64-lnch; s ^ ,  % 
40. Size 12, 82 buzt, 2% yardz y ^ d ; plus M oz. °
of 49ineh. ' lo“  using No. 9 needles for

TV order, send 86 cents In pullover and tam̂  
coins plus 16 cents each for To order.

BOLTON — Hebron Une —5H 
room Ranch, country setting, 
acre treed lot, four years old, 
only $14,500. Hayes Agency, 
6490181.

VERNON — excellent 5% room 
contemporary Ranch, wooded 
lot, 2-car garage, storma, near 
parieway. $17,000. Large custom 
built year old Ranch, 5 minutes 
to parkway, IMi baths, fire
place, wall to wall, storms, ga
rage, $4 acre lot. Asking 
$28,800. Meyer Agency, 649 
0009

VERNON —157 M erilM  Dr. 
Assumable mortgage, large 
oversized lot, 9 rooms, 4 
large bedrooms, magnifi
cent view. Open dally tor 
Inspection. Call Carriage 
Realty, 6497788, 872-SS06.

COVENTRY LAKE—6 room 
Ranch type house on two lots, 
gas furnace, fireplace, large 
screened portm, one lot from 
lake. 742-8287.

VERNON — 7 room farm 
house In top location, alumi
num aiding, bam, secludad 
acre lot. Amdoua owners, only 
$16,600. Hayes Agency, 649 
OlSl.

BOLTON — $21,500. 9ycar old 
Raised R anc^ 4 bedrooms, 
fam ily kttchen, fireplace, ap
proximately 2 acres. Owners 
anxious. Frechette Realty, 647- 
9993.

ANDOVER—Laketront, 5 room 
Ranch, 2 bedrooms. Walk-out 
basement. $2,$00. assum e 
mortgage,
ly  $10,900.. Pasek, Realtors, 289 
7476. 742-8248.

PoUfw Arrests
At 2:15 this morning, two 

19year-old juveniles were ap
prehended at the Northeast Gas 
Station by police who said they 
were operating a stolen motor 
vehicle. PoUce say the car was 
stolen from Fitzgerald Ford 
earUer. The boys were escap
ees from the Hartford Deten
tion Home and were turned 
over to Hartford PoUce.

PoUce report a two-car ac
cident yesterday at Windsor and 
Progress Aves. David J. Wilson, 
16, of Ellington was Issued a 
written warning for improper 
passing when his car struck one 
driven by Catherine Frey, 60, of 
Progress Ave. lu  she was en
tering W indsor‘ Ave. Both ve
hicles- were towed from the 
scene, poUce said.

Two Injured 
In Car Crash

A Manchester woman and a 
Coventry man were Injured 
early Saturday morning In a 
two-car crash at the com er of 
Brewster St. and Rt. 44A.

The young woman, Althea 
Vlerra of 80 HiUiard St., Man
chester, and Peter P. Fults, 27, 
of Brewster St., were passen
gers In a car driven by WUUam 
J. JeweU, 25, of RFD 1, Man
chester.

BALTIMPRE, Md. (AP) ^  
Pamela Valari PaU, a green- 
eyed brunette from  California, 
WlU represent the United States 
in the Miss World beauty pa
geant In London in November.

The 29year-old M sr  PaU, 
who weighs 118 pounds and 
measures 8928-80 was named 
Miss World-USA in a nationally 
televised contest Saturday 
night.

Jennie. Lee, of Olympia, who 
rejtresentcd Washington state, 
was named first runner-up.

Kenneth Cline
AKRON, OWo (AP) ^  Ken

neth CUne, 18, of Lincoln, Neb.,
The car coUlded with a car winner of the AU-Amerlcan 

driven by Gabriel Ducharme, g^sp Box Derby, now wUl get 
28, of Cedar Swamp Rd. Ext. m s wish to study mechanical en- 

The two passengers In Jew- gineering at the University of 
eU’s car were brought to Man- Nebraska.
Chester Memorial HosplUll tor J — .  cTSAn
treatment. Miss Vlerra was ad-

Robert J. King, 17, of East mltted with Injuries to her right '°5_ ^
Main St., was arrested Sunday side and later discharged. Fultz **2?****f®^

was treated for glass fragmento ^  the aothrrunnl^ o f ^

PoUce arrested Ducharme 70,000 at Derby Downs, 
and charged him with operat- He Won the final heat in 27.51 
Ing a motor vehicle under the seconds, nosing out 19yeai>oM 
influence of IntoxlcaUng Uqtx>r Howard Stanley Ranum IH, of 
or drugs and foUure to yield Aberdeen, Wash., by less than a

after a two-car accident on Rt 
88 at the Beef Corral. He was 
charged with faUure to grant 
the right of way at a private 
drive. PoUce said he puUed out 
Into the path of a car driven by 
David Vick, Warehouse Point.

By OHM Vî EST
Did you read about Uie internationally known, non-con- 

formhit goldsmith who was given an order to d e ^  ^  
make a $200,000.00 gold diess eet? He has, phrasing It mildly, 
a very unusual cUentele. He stubbornly refuses to use dla* 
monds In a claw s e tt i^ ; claims such settings show how much 
money a person has inirtcad o f taste. He refuses and never 
makes cun  links or csrrings to  match each other.

The floor in hU shop is a mass o f odd sizes and shapes o f 
costly marble set in concrete, jumbled with seml-preclaus 
stones—agate, turquoise, jade, topaz, ruby, tzpj^Ure ^  d l^  
mond chips. He did this to keep ‘uppity* customers in their 
place by himself being able to say, ‘̂8 o  what, I  walk on the 
stuff."

In Ms own peculiar confrontation o f Ufe, he purposely pic
tures a fault in people who strive for a  fogha: standard, o f 
living os snmnthing  to be wotsMpped ss s  god. Idolatry con 
never create gmniine h^plness. 'w w ldly riches can never help 
any one answer two important questions In life— "W hy are we 
here?” . . . “ Where are we golngT’’ . . .

WATKINS-WEST FUNEBAL SBBVIOE 
f i t  :aw t Otater S t—4M9-1196

King is scheduled to appear in the right of way. He is to ap- foot. Ranum received
Circuit Court 12, Sept. 5.

Police reported a break at 
Maple Grove Club Saturday 
morning. They said entry was 
gained through a rear window 
auid that an intruder took sev
eral bottles of whiskey and 
some cigarettes from the bar 
area.

The break occurred sometime 
between 2:45 and 8:45 a.m . po
lice said. The matter Is still un
der investigation.

Edward Gaskell, Thompson- 
vlUe, was admitted to the Rock
vUle General Hospital Saturday

pear In Manchester 
Court Sept. 11.

scholarship. • 
JKOiOaed Aug. 21 R BEHER HEALTH 

OBTAINABLE HERE

_____ , mornli»g after he vras found In
$79.n m d iw y . OT- which pqlice said struck

a tree on Reservoir Rd. Police 
are InvesUgaUng.

Howard Taft, 67, of Ray S t

first-class maU and special han
dling, to ;

Sue Bum ott, lfiaDch«|ter 
E vetdiv HezzOd, 1U » AVE. 
OF iiG w im nni N u w  y o h k , 
MYu 166M. ...

Print Nome, Address with 
Zip Code, 8t]«e Number and

Get a  iMOd Btont on iq>-to- 
tbs

VERNON — custom 4 bedroom _   ̂ *
O pm iai, 8 tiled baths, famUy lz«l«d a sununoM late
toom , double garage, lots of ® W ay to appear In C lrci^  

MW." Haves' Arencv Court Aug. 29. He was charged 30’S. Hayes Agency, ^  f.uu re to dls-
________  .________  play rear Ughts.

Anne iiaz*AYTE~OF MUST BELL — b e a u ^  tmaU John OUver, 21, o f South
N.Y. country home with one acre Coventry, was glveh a summons

send 85 cents in 
coins plus 16 cento each for 
first-class maU and special han
dling, to : . ,

Anne Cabot Manchester

AMERICAS, NEW YORK,

Print Name, Address wlUi Zip 
Code and SW^* Number.

Get a head start on
n m n i r M j S  with the «ntauto s t y l^

U.W Fan *  winter ’67 lazue of A '*^***‘̂ >1  ̂ nf^^ts a coov B ^  F ttzW om ^  DOC a copy. Fashion. Only 50 cento a copy.

land, 6 mUes from  Manches
ter, low taxes, very private, 
central beating, exceUent weU, 
huge dry cellar, corner lot 
on two paved roads, furnlrii- 
ed or unfurnished. $8,600. $2,- 
000 down. Owner, 741-6467.

to m Circuit Court 12,
Sept 6. He was charged with 
fidlure to grant the xM A  o f way 
to on-coming traffic. The Charge 
followed a two-ear accident on 
Lake S t near Tunnel Rd.

PoUce said the OUver car was

MEN’S SHOP
"THE BIABVEL OF MAIN STREET, MANOHE8TEB"

HAS POSmONS OPEN FOR BOTH 
FULL AND PART - TIME CLOTHING 
AND MEN’S FURNISHINGS SALES 

PERSONNEL

Exceptional W<«Uiig Conditioas! 
Ezceptionsl Employe Benefits!

PhMie 648-2479 For An Appointment Or 
Apply In Person To:

Mr. Louis Apter 
B epd Men’s  Sluqp 

901-907 Stain Street, Btancheoter

It to a fact that we do have many thoiHanda 
of products to restore or improve jrour health. 
There are more than 4,000 different medlclnee 
In our prescription laboratory. Each one to 
classified so that it can he located wlthm seo- 
onda They are stored properly to preserve their 
potency and many o f mem arc dated to control 
freshness.

We carry so many d ifferait health-aidz and 
sickroom needs, that the odds are you cen 
aJways get exactly what you ask for here. A l
ways remember that, when you need any pro^  
uct or drug prescribed by a physician, or made 
by a tellable aun>Uer, we lufve It or wUl quickly 
get It for you.

YOUR D O CnX» CAN PHONE US vrtien you 
need a medicine. Pick up your proscription if 
shopping nearby, or we wUl deUver prmnpuy 
without extra charge. A  great many people^ en
trust us with their preseiflptlons. May we com
pound and dispenM yours?

767 MAIN ST. 
MANOHRSTBRO M d b n l

.wkmg ia.wo3fe AvaUable, Btoeb St. Partdog Lot'
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Come to Manchester Green 
for the opening of 
Hartford National’s third 
Manchester Office

Now we are three! W e’re celebrating with a 
party! Free balloons for the kiddies! Free gifts for 
you!

Visit Hartford National’ s newest office in Man
chester. And meet Manager “ Gil”  Soucie and his 
efficient staff. They’re all eager to show you around

. . . and acquaint you with the more than 100 bank
ing services available at this office.

You’ ll like the convenience this new office offers, 
too. Because now, full-service banking at Hartford 
National is never farther away than a 5-mihute 
drive. Downtown it’s yours at the First Manchester

Office; on the west side, the Middle Turnpike office 
. . .  and now, it’s at the Manchester Green office on 
the east side o f  town.

Banking hours at the Manchester Green office are 
from 9 A . M. to 3 P. M. Mondays through Fridays, 
with extra hours on Friday from 6 to 8 P. M.

Amace Dailjr Net Pnm  Rm
Far The W eek Ended

___ • • . ’ ■ i

: Bloodipobile Visits at Concordia Church from 1:45 to 6:30 p.m.
. f

Augnet It, 1M7

14,508
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U.S. Loses 
:Six Planes 
Over Viet

. SAIGON (A P )— One of 
the heaviest attacks o f the 
Vietnam war on the Hanoi- 
Haiphoiig area cost the 
United States six war* 
planes Monday, including 
two jets lost in Red China 
i^ in g  to escape Commu
nist MIGs and surface-to- 
air missiles, the U.S. Com
mand announced today.

The raids were among the 
war’s costliest for U.8. Air 
Force and Navy i^ots, but the 
rewards may have been large. 
Pilots reported plastering two 
railyards choked with 170 box
cars and engulfing the Hanoi 
power plaunt, l . l  miles from the 
center of the North Vietnamese 
capital, with flames, steam and 
billowing smoke.

Communist b r o a d c a s t s  
claimed eight American planes 
were shot down, five of them in 
attacks on Hanoi. The ground 
war in South Vietnam flamed up 
with a batUe Just below the de
militarised sone in which 109 
Communists were reported 
killed and other sharp actions 
tidiich the U.S. Command said 
cost the enemy 108 dead. The 
eommand reported seven Amer
icans killed and 01 wounded.

U.S. headquarters also report
ed the downing of two U.S. Jets 
in South Vietnam in the past 24 
hours due to “ unknown causes.”

The loss of the six planes in 
the North raised to 60S the num
ber of U.S. combat planes re
ported downed in the war 
against North Vietnam.

While a U.S. spokesman de-
(See Page Two)

New Haven Seeks to Avert 
Another Night of Trouble

Cloudy wWi scattered sMow- 
ers tonight nad tomorrow 
m onflng, then poittal eleaitag, 
low In 60s, Mgh etoout 80.

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

Air Stowaway 
Is Due H om e;  

Welcome Unsure
TBX AVIV, Israel (AP) — 

Young ^ c to r  Rodack flies home 
to New York today after 80 
hours in Israel, but he's not too 
happy about the welcome he'll 
get from  his parents. Victor, 
14, o f New York City’s Borough 
of Queens, stowed away aboard 
an El A1 Boeing Jetliner at Ken
nedy Airport, Sunday, and flew 
6,000 miles to Tel Aviv.

“ It was a spur of the moment 
decision,”  he explained today. 
“ I was at the airport for the aft
ernoon and found a boarding 
card. I Just walked onto the 
plane.

“ It’s been great here and ev
eryone has been very nice, but 
I’m a bit worried what my folks 
will say when I get home.”

Victor’s parents were told 
about his Unscheduled vacation 
three hours after the Boeing

Forest Service snudce jumper drifts toward forest 
fire on Jaw Mountain in Missoula, Mont., as the 
piuachute from  a companion begins to unfurl. The 
hremen leaped near the fire, one o f a series that 
has burned 8,000 acres in Bitter Root National 
Forest iiiis year. (AP Photofax)

/

400 Reparted Yesterday

Forests Burn 
At Four Sites

Land Mine 
Kills GI at 
Korea Line

SEOXH  ̂ (AP) — An American 
soldier was killed today and an
other was wounded in the third 
North Korean attack in as many 
days on the border between 
North and South Korea, the 
U.N. Command announced.

The two OIs were riding in a 
truck that was blown up by a 
land mine near the truce village 
of Panmunjon, 20 miles north of 
Seoul. The U.S. Army said a 
group of North Koreans then 
fired on the disabled vehicle.

An 8th Army spokesman said 
that one soldier died from  inju
ries from  the mine explosion but 
he did not specify vdiether the 
wounded man was hit by gun
fire.

A second American truck 
struck a m"ine an hour and 20 
minutes later in the same area 
but there were no casualties.

The men were from the U.S. 
2nd Infaptry Division, which is 
stationed on the armistice line 
dividing North and South Korea.

In a border clash Mcmday 
night, South Korean troops 
killed three North Koreans who 
sprang an ambush on the east- 
central front below the demUl- 
tarised sone, the South Korean 
army reported. It said no South 
Koreans were hurt.

BOISE, Idaho (AP) — Vast the small north Idaho communl- 
forest land areas of Idaho, Ore- ty of Peck mushroomed out of 
gon, Montana and British Co-gon, Munuuw nuu mbu niiles Of tlnder-dry-trees and 
lumbla were aflame today as blackened Mon-
flreflghters sought to overcom e day night, 
manpower shortages; hot, <fay About 70 other smaller fires 
weather, and a threat of llgfat- burning in north Idaho,
ning storms in the N o r^ e s t . southern Idaho flreflgh-

More than 400 now Area „were attempted to choke off the 
reported Monday in the region. of 80 Hardest hit

took off when a friend who had said Payetto and Salmon Natlo-
accompanied him tq the airport *?* f o r ^  flro to e a t there was foresU. More than 200 new 
told El A1 officials there that *“  m sto^ . fires have hit Idaho since Sun-
Victor had sneaked onto the SppkesmM for the U.S. Forest ^^ut. In Oregon, more

Service reglmuU office in Og
den, Utah, said exact estimates 
on the number and sUe of the 
fires are ImposslUe.

“ We don’t have enough men

Prospect Tie
ktOaPODCTr (A P ) — A 

RdpubllBan ptIhMuy <to pick 
the candhUte fo r  firet se- 
ledtmian ended in a  tle-and 

n p  Of a  coin m ay decide 
the winner.

Yesterday’s prim ary end
ed In a  378-375 tie fo r  in
cumbent Oeocge M. Clprl- 
ano and hie opponent, 
Leonard J. Dubuque.

Xt waa decided W tcr that 
the town’s  OOP regUtrhr 
natet select three dM nter- 
eSted pareono wItUn five 
days, in  their presence, de
cide the winner by Ut.

’Ihe regUtrar m ay select 
the method o f a  lot oatting, 
such as the flip  o f a  coin, 
drawing o f Straws or ririps 
o f paper, or pulling the 
wirudng name out o f a  hat.

Police in New Haven arrested this Negro man last night, ttie fourth conseciu 
tive night o f racial violence in the city. Police charged hinf'w ith breach of 
peace, saying he had thrown rocks during the outbreak. Over 800 have been 
arrested so fiar. (AP I^otofax)

Liberation School Aide

Fire, Looting 
Continue for 
Fourth Night

NEW HAVEN (A P )—A 
weary Mayor Richard G. 
Lee met with high ranking 
police officials t^ a y  in an 
effort to ward o ff a fourth 
night of raciM violence.

The sporadic violence-— 
flre-settlng and looting— fol
lowed a ring-like course Monday 
night that encircled downtown 
New Haven.

The city remained in a state 
of emergency as arrests— 
mosUy on charges of breach of 
the peace—mounted. Most of 
those arrested were Negroes.

More (than 800 arreets have 
been reported since the disturb
ances broke out Saturday night, 
reportedly spurred by the Shoot
ing of a Puerto Rican man by 
the white proprietor of a anack 
bar on Oongreea Avenue.

A “ black only”  meeting at a 
church In the troubled neighbor
hood Monday night ended with a 
proclamation of a “ united black 
front.”

A statement read at the ses
sion and dlatributed by the Hill 
Parents Association—most of 
the troubles have been centered 
in the city’s so-called Hill sec
tion-put "the White community 
on notice that from  now on It 
must work exclusively with our 
unified Black leaderahlp.”

Fred Harria, president o f the 
HIU Parents Association, aaid 
today he and his organlsatloti 
will ” do what we can to help, 
but something meaningful had 
better happen soon. ’IMngs a n  
getting out of control. There la 
no trust In Lee or the poUoe.”  

“ There’s no dialogue between 
the black community and down
town,”  Harria aald.

City and state police w en

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) — “ knocked on the door and aaked the Rev. Mr. Woodruff was dls-
Black Power leader George to see George.”  cuaaed.
Ware, a top aide to Stokely Car- “ I aaked them what they W an r e t u r n e d  to
mlchael, was arrested today on wanted.”  he said, "and they NaehvUle, where he wae .
a Tennessee sedition charge and aaid, ’We want to arreat him.’ - charged earlier in the year with

iken to the MetropoUtan JaU. They handed him the warrant InctUng Negro rioU In the col-
and he went quietly, without lego area, after accompanying .f*®"
any comment at all.”  Carmichael on hie recent trip„to “ ®**

The Rev. Mri Woodruff la n c - Cuba, 
tor of St. Anselm’s Chapel, a BROWN HEARDfO SET 
student center in NashvlUe’s YORK (AP) — H. Rap
Negro coUege a n a , whore the Brown, chairman of the Student 

____ Uboratlon School began thle Nonviolent Coordinating Oom-
Th« iL ’v  Mr Woodruff a Ne- as an anUpoverty pro- mtttee, was Uken from Ms JailThe Rev. Mr. w ood n ^ . a N ^ ^  ^ courtroom today on the

Tenneseee’e wMte E p ^ p a l order ©f a federal court Judge

taken to the MetropoUtan JaU.
Ware, who appeared here as a 

surprise instructor Monday at 
the city’s controversial Libera
tion School for Negro young
sters, was taken Into custody at 
the home of the Rev. James 
Woodruff.

gro Bplsc<qpal priest 
been active In connection with 
the school and at whose home 
Ware was a houseguest, aaid 
two MetropMltan poUcemen

along Congreaa Avenue. 

(See Page BIglit)

Sinkhole Traps 
Boy, 19, Horse

plane.
By that time, Victor was en

joying a meal midway across 
the Atlantic Ocean.

‘I had heard ao much about
Urael I Juat had to go when I ^  «w er i^ th e  f ^ ’ R i ^  
g o t t h e c ^ c e .” h etold th eh os- 
tess when she investigated. - 

When the plane touched down 
at Lydda Airport here, poUce 
and El A1 officials were there to 
greet V i^ r . At first, they were 
suspicious because he had no 
passport or papers. "B u t he was 
so excited and cheerful that we 
were soon buying lehionade and

(8m  Page Two)

mation officer, said. “ We’ve 
been trying to fight the U g ones 
and then on to the others as .we
can.”

He said the Forest Service, 
state and volunteer groups 
hoped to muster enough man
power today to control aU but 
the most minor biases. No fatal
ities have been reported.

A m ajor blase southwest of

than 1,000 men faced biases rac
ing over 20,000 acres. The larg
est was a 14,o6o-acre fire on Bu
reau ot Land Management pro
perty south o f Burns. ThrM 
ranch houses were destroyed in 
an 8,000-acre fire southwest ot 
The Dalles in central Oregon 
near the Washington border.

\lfith more than 18,000-acres ot 
Canadian timberland on fire, 
British Columbia faced possible 
labor problems. Walter Allen, 
l^osident of an International 
Woodworkers of Am erica local, 
said the union Is investigating

(Sm  Page Two)

Budget Cuts Necessary 
To Get 'tax Hike Passed

An AP Newa Analysis the $7.8 billion the tax increase commtttM fiercely defending its 
By EDMOND LeBBBTON is estimated to yield, thus tak- Jurisdiction, such a combination 

WA8HINOTON (A P) — A dra- Ing a double bite out of a deficit measure would be extremely 
— demonstration of admin- wMcb, if left to grow, might hard to arrange, 
istration budget-cutting la need- reach $20 bilikm. Chairman Wilbur D. Mills,
ed to assure House passage of RepubUeans and a number of d -a iIc.. o f the Ways and Means 
President Johnam’s proposed vocal Democrats have insiated Committee suggested a new iqp- 
inoofoe tax hike, say some r ^  Congress should not oonalder a proadi to the problem of Umlt- 
luctant baokera. tax Increase until the budget 1$ ing spending several months

But n6 one has come up yet cut as much as possible. But .g o . hq introduced a biU to set
with a formula for wMtUlng the budget cutting Is an Intricate, gp. n ribbon comuileslon of
budget-^ipt only effectlvoly but piecem eal Job, and always open private eltloens to review gov*' 

in a manner guaranteed to to the charge by unfriendly  erfonent * pgrogtanu, new and 
eooth the voters at borne—and members o f Congress that some old, and to report on wMcb pro- 
M> Um  measure faces drep claim ed economies reaUy are duced the most and which the 
trouble in the House, they add. figure Juggling. loM t for the money spent, which

The tax Increase prapoeal has So far, foe ad ministration jg^y gow be obeolete, wMch 
been getting concentrated i^ot- spokesmen, challenged for de- obouid have priority In case of 
light treatment evercSince Pres- tails, have been able only to retrenchment. 
mjHit Johneon suggested tacking promise reviehrs ot all pro- But there has been no action 
a 10 p w  cent surduurge on exist- gram s, cuts wherever possible on the legislstton. 'h ie  WMte
m g income tsxee. Fubltc hear- end the like. House., congresstonsi  ̂ sources
{ngs by the House Ways ,and There has.been some explora- declined to back it after 
Iffyfim Conunlttec, with top gov- Oon of a poeslble bill that would aoine inquiries Indtcated it 
eramental and private figures combine a tax increase and a would run Into the usual thickst 
as witnssses, have kept the spending limitation—a  package ^  oongresstonal Jealousies, wltti 
wattage Mgh. some advocates o f economies well-entrenched chairmen and

Ad""i"iMtratloo w i t n e s s e s  ml|^t find It hard to vote aentor members insisting they 
have spoken of reducing apooA- against But, glVen Congress’
t ie  by fi"minite comparable to rigid organlaatlon,. with eadi (See Page Bight)

bishops barred the school from 
S t Anselm’s recently after a 
Nashville conference at wMch 
the R t  Rev. John Vander Horst, 
Mahop of Tennessee, said possi- 
Me disciplinary action against

who will hear arguments later .TRENTON, 
in the day on a request that Workers dug
Brown’s $20,000 ball be reduced. 

Brown had been In JaU since
(Sm  Page Eight)

Fla., (A P)— 
franticaUy today

Trouble in Africa
____  6

Biikavu Truce Asked; 
New Troops iii Lagos

Nigeria The Congo
LAGOS. Nigeria (AP) — The 

federal government sent troop 
relnforcemente today to try to

KINSHASA, The Congo (AP) 
—The wMte mercenaries who 
seised Bukavu have called for 

stem the advance of Blafran an immediate truce, apparently 
rebels who Monday captured to guarantM" their safe pasaage 
the town of Ore only 100 mUes out of the Congo, government 
from  Lagos, reliable sources re- and diplomatic sources said to- 
portod. ^  day.

The Nigerian ttxiops,. wearing The mercenaries, led by Col. 
battle camouflage, left Lagoa In j«a n  Schramm, a Belgian,’ ot- 
two trucks and three buses. fared a 48-hour truce wMch was 

Government spokesmen said to have taken effect Monday at 
federal fM ces fighting in Blafra noon. The action followed air 
have taken Eha-Amufu, the last raids by Congolese planes on 
railroad town north of Enugu, the rebel poslUona in the east-

have reached a point 24 
mUes from  that.rebel capital.

The federal forces were sal(l 
to Have shot down a  Blafran hel
icopter, kUUng.a Blafran angl- 
nMr a ^  the .white pilot.

ern Congo Just inside the border 
with Rwanda.

Schramm wae reported to 
have delivered Ms truce note to 
Foreign Minister Justin Bombo- 
ko via the papal nuncio w!fUe ^

to reach the bottom of a 
00-foot-deep sinkhole where it 
was feared a 19-year-old boy 
and Ms horse were trapped.

“ We’re using buckets, hand 
ahovels and everything else we 
can get to enlarge the hole and 
get to the bottom,”  said GU- 
chrlst County Sheriff Charles R. 
Parrish.

A dragline- was pressed Into 
service to enlarge the 18-fOot 
opening to the sinkhole where It 
wae beUeved CecU Davia and 
Me horse were imprieoned.

Weeds four to five feet high 
had grown up around the old 
sinkhole, caused when .under
ground caverns weakened and 
the surface coUapeed yean  ago.

Hoffprinta leading to the 
weakened edge and horaehalr 
were reported found at the 
scene. There was about six feet 
of water at the bottom.

"You could walk right Into 
this one without seeing it,”  9Md 
Dejnity Sheriff Alden Akins. 
“ The weight of a horae would 
surely cave it in some m ore.”

Sheriff Parriah said as many 
as 100 searchers combed the 
woods Saturday night and Sun
day, fearing young Davia and 
Ms horse were lost In a violent 
thunderstorm.

The sinkhole la about five 
miles north northwest of Tren
ton, wMch is 80 miles west of 
Gainesville.

*The S q u e^ P  Tags Along
Three years ago this mongrel dog named IQng be
gan trsHing men o f New York’s 28th prectoct. He 
I^oda along every night and so far has resisted at
tempts to discouiRge him or dean him up. “ We call 
hitai the squealer,”  said one officer. “Whenever 
we stop for a coffee, everyone knows—he’s always 
outside.”  (A P Fhotofax)

L t Col. C. Odtunegwu OJuk- Bomboko -was In KlgaU, Rwaii^' 
wu, the rebel leader, said he da's capital, 
was ready to talk peaM If the The reports said Schramm 
Nigerian federal government has p r o p o ^  that hoatiUtiea be 
was ready to grant Blafra its to- halted for negotiations, but Ms 
dependence, toe Btofnm Radio otter indicated he waa totereat- 
announced. ''■ 7 ' ed to SMtog if Ms men could

Ojukwu dedared toe oU-tlch leave via Rwanda, acroM  toe 
Baatem region independent on Rusizl River and then fly to 
May SO after months o f Utter safety. Provislone for toe large 
feudtog with tile federal govern- force of Katangan eddlers with 
mant led by MaJ. Gen. Takubu Schranun—as w d l as toe jnovl- 
Gowon. ° . clonal government leaders—
. RM sntly pro-Biafran rebels would proobably also be tocliid- 
took control og-N igeria's Mid- ed.
west regton, toe nation’s other A diplomat who had been to 
oil producer, toreatentog toe the B u k a v u  area after 
dtaaohitlon bf A M ca’s moat pop- Scramm’s \ entry ew ly tma 
uloua state. month iaid  it appeared the mer-

At least 1,000 men were said cenaries bad counted on outside 
to have fought at Ore, 20 tntUi« support wMeh did not material- 
inside Nigeria’s Western regton. toe.
The rebela advanMd on the He said the OongolsM ahr 

(SM  Page B ighi)

Bulletin
WASKINCKroN "(A T) —

Qom. M u i P. 
toattfled today tihal air at- 

agatael Notts Vlei- 
had folM  an eniiny 
to Sontli yUft-

turn In hair and wSfi the 
wan McOeaneB, Alt Pbree 

ot atalf, told a

(Sm  Page Bight)

ot VJk afar power In 
Vletanm weald have regHfar- 
ed "petknpe amti 
addtHanal Ueltod

at n eeet et fTS btt- 
eeer whnt we have al

ready apent.”

fi '


